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A g chair 
blasting 
notices’ 
timing
By G U Y  DARST 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
Comsaittag-aoei 
administration on Saturday of 
timing foreclosure warnings to 
hit about 90,000 fa^'ms just after 
the election.

However, the head of the 
Agriculture Department agency 
involved denied the charge and 
said the regulations involved 
were too cotnplex to have been 
completed earlier.

The notices will tell delin
quent borrowers from  the 
Farmers Home Administration 
that they are seriously behind in 
their payments, should start 
considering their options and 
tell FmHA within 4.5 days what 
they want to do. The notices will 
lay out the options farmers may 
pursue.

Those options, under 1987 
legislation signed by President 
Reagan early in 1988, permit the 
F m H A  t in d e r  so m e  c ir -  
cumstances to write down some 
debts or to grant new terms. The 
legislation required a major 
reorganization of FmHA pro
grams, including the notices to 
delinquent borrowers.

“ Giving the administration 
the benefit of every doubt, the 
notices could have gone out by 
Labor Day,”  said Sen. Patrick 
Leahy, D-Vt., chairman of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee.

" D ra ft  re gu la tio n s  w ere  
published for comment Sept. 14, 
to take effect Nov. 14, which is 
Monday. FmHA officials said in 
late October they expected to 
begin mailing the notices soon 
after Nov. 14, and Leahy said he 
tried to bring this out in cam
paign appearances in farm 
states on behalf of fellow 
Democrats,

“ There’s no question in my 
mind it was deliberately held 
o ff”  so the notices would follow 
the presidential election but 
precede the return of Congress 
and inauguration of the new 
president, Leahy said.

But Vance L. Clark, head of 
the FmHA, said the timing "had 
nothing to do with the election”

“ We had a tremendous job in 
training field people to make 
these regulations work and we 
had to scrub the list to make 
sure it was clean," Clark said.

HersM photo by Tim Appol

Treva  Cantrell, left, and Patrick Radecker stand beneath the 
Gregg St. overpass where they slept after arriving in-Big Spring. 
The Northside Community Center received word of their plight 
and managed accommodations for them in a local motel.

Couple's plight
draws attention«

to the hom eless
ision problem s V caused by 
ataracts,’ “ y*hf[llMr .***f***̂  
icult to hold a steady job. For the

By S TE V E  GEISSEN 
Staff Writer v

Treva Cantrell doesn’t have 
much in the way of possessions, 
but she does have a white leather 
bciby shoe, and she's not about to 
part with it.

After rummaging through her 
white vinyl purse, which is im
printed with someone else’s in
itials, Cantrell pulled out the little 
shoe and showed it to her compa
nion, Patrick Radecker.

“ If you find a baby’s shoe you 
should always pick it up,”  she ex
plained. “ TTiey bring you good 
luck.”

Radecker hadn’t seemed to 
have heard of this superstition 
before, but he didn’t ^ fe r  any 
objection.

For a couple who recently spent 
the night huddled under a bridge 
in Big Spring, a little luck could 
undoubtedly go a long way.

To hear Radecker tell it, he 
hasn’t had much luck since the 
day in 1963 when he got “ hit with 
7,000 volts of electricity”  while 
working as a roofer.

A 30-foot antenna on the roof he 
was working on hit a power line, 
killing a co-worker and severely 
injuring him, Radecker said.

He worked at various odd jobs 
after recovering from the acci
dent But hampered by recurring

oataracts. ____
ficult to hold a"slea?y job 
last 10 years he worked on labor 
pools in Los Angeles, but has been 
u n a b le  to f in d  fu l l - t im e  
employment.

It was in Los Angeles last 
September that Radecker met 
Cantrell, who is afflicted with a 
chronic form of mental illness 
and was living in a convalescent 
home.

While in Los Angeles, the two 
decided to set out for New 
O rleans w here R a d e c k e r ’ s 
relatives reside. The couple had 
managed to hitchhike their way 
to Fort Stockton where they were 
temporarily separated.

Cantrell, whose perception 
often wavers between the past 
and the present, was seen talking 
to herself outside a restaurant 
and the police picked her up. She 
was eventually transferred to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Radecker was waiting in Fort 
Stockton to receive food stamps 
before continuing on toward New 
Orleans, but once Cantrell was 
taken to the local hospital, he 
decided to immediately follow 
her.

“ 1 figured she was more impor
tant to me than the food stamps, 
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Honors to veterans
By S TE V E  G EISSEN  
Staff Writer

When Joel Griffin received of 
ficial recognition more than 40 
years after his distinguished ser
vice in World War II, he received it 
in a big way.

Along with 59 other veterans who 
ga ther^  Friday at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital for a 
Veterans Day ceremony, Griffin 
received a Prisoner of War medal 
recently authorized by Congress, 
-felt

medals and one ribbon as well. The 
medals presented to Griffin at the 
Veterans Day ceremony included 
the Air Medal, the Purple Heart 
and the Pacific Campaign medal.

For Griffin — whose daughter, 
Julia, completed the governmental 
paperwork so her father could 
receive the medals he earned in the 
1940s,— the honor of being officially 
presented with the medals was “ a 
surprise.” -

“ I had never bothered to get 
them before,”  he said. “ When the 
war was over, I just wanted to 
come home. I didn’t want to wait 
around to get my medals.”

"I knew I had had a bunch of 
stuff on my discharge, but I didn’t 
realize what it was,”  he added.

G riffin , a form er A irfo rce  
tailgunner, was shot down in a B-17 
over New Guinea in June of 1943 
and was taken prisonet by the 
Japanese. As a prisonerlof war, 
Griffin endured food derivation  
and “ interrogation”  — whrch coa 
■iBted Uygely of b o i^  bootew with 
rifle butts when his captors didh’t 
like his answers to theii* queb^hs.

When liberated after 2'2- years o f ' 
imprisonment, his weight had 
dropped from 190 to less than 100 
pounds.

Today, Griffin, a retired elemen
tary school principal who lives in 
Snyder, is quick to joke, “ If you 
know anybody who wants to find 
out about a good diet tell them to 
call Joel Griffin.”

B e fo re  G r i f f in  and  o th er 
veterans were given POW medals, 
speakers told of the debt that 
Americans owe the men who 
fought for the preservation of- 
freedom. ^

“ History teaches us that freedom 
isn’t free and it certainly isn’t 
cheap,”  said keynote speaker Col
onel Glenn Dishman, of Goodfellow 
Air Force Base. “ A nation that 
forgets its hero’s forgets its very 
existence.”

Approximately 200 people at
tended the cererhony, which in 
eluded the Runnels Junior High 
School Band and the Goodfellow 
AFB Honor Guard.

C o n ra d , A l e x a n d e r ,  a d 
ministrator of the VA medical 
center, said FOWs can receive 
their medals individually, but that 
hospital officials organized the 
ceremony to “ express our debt of

Forty years after his service as 
Griffin displays nine medals and 
Veterans Day ceremonies at 
Medical Center Friday morning

gratitude to the^men and women 
who sacrificed and left their 
families to«erve our country.”  

Although official recognition has 
been long awaited, POWs such as 
Hubert Gregory and Richard

H*raM aMta by Tim Appal

a World W ar II tailgunner, Joel 
a ribbon presented to him at the 
the Veterans Administration

Wilson were appreciative of the 
gesture.

Gregory of Snyder — who was 
taken prisoner in War World 11 on 
the Phillippine Islands and surviv 
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Jury hands Hernandez 50 years in prison
By SARAH LUM AN 
Staff Writer

Fifty years in the state prison 
was the penalty handed to a. 
28-year-old Big Spring man by the 
118th District Court jury that 
found him guilty of murder earlier 
Friday.

Frankie Salazar Hernandez was 
convicted o f murdering Noe 
Perez, 39, a Grand Prairie man.

Jurors began considering the 
Hernandez punishment at 2:15 
p.m. Friday; the decision came at 
5:48

After the sentencing, a deputy 
handcuffed Hernandez, free on 
$50,000 bond since September 20, 
after hugging family members, he 
was taken to the county jail.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
le ft  the courtroom  without 
comment.

Throughout his trial Hernandez 
had been cheerful and energetic. 
Although he stood silently for the 
reading of his sentence. Her 
nandez began singing softly, 
“ Don’t worry, be happy”  im
mediately afterward.

Following dismissal of the jury, 
defense attomqy Thomas Morgan 
said, “ We will file an appeal to the 
court in Eastland. This trial is only

“You ’ve taken a big  
step. This is no time fo r  
half measures. W e  must 
fo llow  through,” District 
Attorney Rick Hamby  

said, “ if only fo r the 
sake of turning the tide 
of our decaying nation.”

the first round The second round 
will be in the court of appeals in 
Eastland, and I ’m certainly look
ing forward to the appelate pro
cess. I ’ve done a lot of criminal ap
peals and I ’m very much looking 
forward to this one.”

Morgan had asked District 
.fudge James Gregg to poll the 
jury. Each of the six men and six 
women said he or she had voted 
for the 50-year sentence.

The judge then thanked the jury 
and dismissed them. The jury had 
been sequestered in a Big Spring 
motel after finding Hernandez 
guilty

Hernandez will receive credit 
for 335 days served in the Howard

County jail. Under regulations of 
the Texas State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, because he was con
victed of a crime occurring before 
Sept. 1, 1987. he must serve the 
lesser of 20 years or one-third of 
his sentence, to be considered.

Under the one-third sentence 
guideline, he could be paroled in 
16.66 years.

Defense witness Jeannie Her 
nandez F'enseca, sentenced to life 
in prison after pleading guilty to a 
different slaying in July, will be 
eligible for parole after serving 
one-fourth of her sentence, or 15 
years, whichever is less. One of 
Hernandez’s sisters, she pleaded 
guilty to an October 1987 slaying.

F rid ay  m orning character 
witnesses, including Hernandez’s 
mother, Elvira Martinez, and 
another sister, testified.

Under Morgan’s questioning, 
both told the jurors Frankie was 
“ a gentle, loving person, always 
caring and generous.”  Both said 
he was hardworking and respect
ful, and both described him as non
violent and peaceful.

“ Of all my boys,”  Mrs. Mar
tinez, a mother of 12, said, 
“ Frankie was the more peaceful.”

She told the court he was a twin.

Albert Gonzales Jr. 
testified he had been  
Hernandez’s friend for  
13 years. “He’s always  
w orked,” Gonzales 
testified. “ He’s been a 
real kind person to my 
family . . .  he’d give me 
the shirt o ff his back.”

but the other child died at birth. 
He had no felony convictions in 
Texas or any other state or in 
federal court, Mrs. Martinez said 
She also told the jury her son 
Worked for I>arry Shaw, a Knott 
farmer, for seven years.

He then went to work for the Big 
Spring Herald, where he worked 
“ off and on for 11 years, and was 
made a supervisor,”  his sister, 
Elizabeth Hernandez, told the 
court.

“ I ’m very proud to say he’s my 
brother,”  she said.

Co-w orker Carla M irantes 
described Frankie Hernandez as a 
“ loyal employee, always on time” 
for work at the newspaper where.

she said, he was supervisor of the 
mailroom.

A lb e rt G onzales Jr then 
testified he had been Hernandez’s 
friend for 13 years “ He’s always 
w orked ," Gonzales testified 
•‘He’s bwn a real kind person to 
my family . .  . he’d give me the 
shirt off his back.”

The next witness, Rev. Renaldo 
Bennett, said Hernandez had at
tended the Open Bible Church 
while free on bond. “ He was a joy 
to be around, and he was very 
helpful with the music.”

Other witnesses included Ben 
Gomez and Lucy Gomez, who 
claimed seven or eight years’ ac
quaintance with Hernandez, who 
attended LaFeria Baptist Church 
on the Northside.

Ben said Hernandez taught his 
son-in-law to play bass guitar for 
church; Lucy called him “ a very 
humble person,”  who “ never said 
a bad word about anyone.”  

Herbert Rubio, the last witness, 
said he “ knew Frankie for eight or 
nine months in 1981 while he was 
going to our church”  He said he 
hadn't heard or seen anything to 
change his good opinion of Her-
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H A P P Y  B ifeT H D A Y ! IN  
TH E  N E X T  Y E A R  OF YO U R  
LIFE: You will come to under
stand others as you never have 
before. Taking special courses will 
equip you better for both business 
and life. An extended trip or' visit 
out of state may be good for your 
health and state of mind, but it 
could make a close relationship 
somewhat shaky. You gain new 
ground in the financial arena.. 
Build a nest egg for retirement 
years. Youngsters, given more 
responsibility, will react in a 
positive way. Offer more encour
agement than criticism.
. C E L E ft lU T IE S  B O R N  Q i i  
TH IS  DATE: catcfier Jody Davis, 
Justice Harry Blackmun, gymnast

CIRCUS

“Wanna hear a  number V wrote? 
It's called World \N^ III.’”
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SN UFFY SMITH

Nadia Comaneci, Princess Grace of 
Monaco, singer Neil Young. «  

A R IE S  (March 21-ApriJ 19): 
Business details may be^hard to^ 
document, ^ tp o n e  signing any* 
papers until you Sre sure^ You 
could be caught up in a romantic 
fantasy this evening. * A close rela- 
tionship turns a comer.
• T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20): 
You enjoy going it alone, but this is- 
one day when you will gain more 
by joining a group. Travel holds 
certain difficulties. Hang in therej 
A partnership could reaqh an 
impasse. ♦ •

G E M IN I (May.21-June 20): Ex-

^ ability toProgress depends on your ability to 
search out the facts." Probe beneath 
the surface. Stick to diet, and 
exercise resolutions. Bind up rela
tionship wounds. ' ,

CANCER Oune 21-July 22): You 
feel closer than ever to your loved 
pnes. Talking to parents gives you 
new strength. Sharing your inter-

• eSt in the -arts with someone " 
sp^ial will heighten your own 
enjoyment. Be patient.
* LE O  Ouly 23-Aug. 22): Partner 
may be in a contrary mood. Find 
things to do that V ill not conflict

• with what loved ones want to do.
A last:minute Idnch date could 
produce a financial bonanza.

VIRGO (Aqg. 23-Sept. 22): A 
great day for bargains. Purchase 
larger items — refrigerators, fumi-

• ture — only If  you have the cash. 
Avoid overuse of credit cards^ 
•Travel opens the door to fun and ■ 
romance. Be practical.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Col
lege football could capture your 
attention. Sponsor a potiuck sup
per. You find yourself in need of 
helgt Jarojly,
Share a secret with partner Love 
thrives on trust.’

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your excitement grows as you 
ntake plans for the future. 'The 
financial picture’ brightens. Playing 
a game with, children or a pet lifts 

‘ your spirits. Help youngsters feel, 
good about themselves.

SAG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
.,21): Your private life becomes more 
fulfilli^. Satisfaction with a rela
tionship does not mean that either 
of you can quit working at it.' 
Short trips produce good results. 
Write faraway friends.

CAPR ICO R N (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Money is on the way from an 
unexpected source. Sharing makes 
you feel better about the recent 
past. Ybur confidence rubs off on 
someone close to you, making him 
more productive. Offer moral sup
port.

AQ U AR IU S  Qan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You feel better about a family 
decision now. Do things for your
self this weekend.” You deserve 
tender loving care. A child or pet 
adds to your hypiness. Your g c ^  
come Into clrareMocus?

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Wrap up current projects and 
plunge into -a venture that will 
strengthen family ties. Good health 
is linked to good habits. Exercise 
self-discipline. A phone call pro
vides a bright idea.
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A g chair 
blasting 
notices’ 
timing
By G U Y  DARST 
Associated Press Writer 
- WASHINGTON -  The chair 
man of the Senate Agriculture 

- ssccused the Reagan
administration on Saturday of 
timing foreclosure warnings to 
hit a l ^ t  90,000 farms just after 
the election.

However, the head o f the 
Agriculture Department agency 
involved denied the charge and 
said the regulations involved 
were too complex to have been 
completed earlier.

The notices will tell delin
quent borrowers from  the 
Farmers Home Administration 
that they are seriously behind in 
their payments, should start 
considering their options and 
tell FmHA within 45 days what 
they want to do. The notices will 
lay out the options farmers may 
pursue.

Those options, under 1987 
legislation signed by President 
Reagan early in 1988, permit the 
F m H A  u n d er so m e  c ir -  
cumstances to write down some 
debts or to grant new terms. The 
legislation required a major 
reorganization of FmHA pro
grams, including the notices to 
delinquent borrowers.

“ Giving the administration 
the benefit of every doubt, the 
notices could have gone out by 
Labor Day,”  said Sen. Patrick 
Leahy, D-Vt., chairman of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee.

D ra ft  re gu la tio n s  w ere  
published for comment Sept. 14, 
to take effect Nov. 14, which is 
Monday. FmHA officials said in 
late October they expected to 
begin mailing the notices soon 
after Nov. 14, and Leahy said he 
tried to bring this out in cam
paign appearances in farm 
states on behalf of fellow 
Democrats.

“ There’s no question in my 
mind it was deliberately held 
o ff" so the notices would follow 
the presidential election but 
p rec^ e  the return of Congress 
and inauguration of the new 
president, Leahy said

But Vance L. Clark, head of 
the FmHA, said the timing “ had 
nothing to do with the election.”

“ We had a tremendous job in 
training field p<;ople to make 
these regulations work and we 
had to scrub the list to make 
sure it was clean,”  Clark said.

S k iaday
November 13, 1988>'' -.
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Herald photo by Tim Appol

Treva Cantrell, left, and Patrick Radecker stand beneath the 
Gregg St. overpass where they slept after arriving in Big Spring. 
The Northside Community Center received word of their plight 
and managed accommodations for them in a local motel.

Couple's plight 
draws attention 

to the homeless
By S TEV E GEISSEN 
Staff Writor

Treva Cantrell doesn't have 
much in the way of possessions, 
but she does have a white leather 
baby shoe, and she’s not about to 
part with it.

After rummaging through her 
white vinyl purse, which is im
printed with someone .else’s in
itials, Cantrell pulled out the little 
shoe and show ^ it to her compa
nion, Patrick Radecker.

“ If you find a baby’s shoe you 
should always pick it up,”  she ex
plained. “ They bring you good 
luck.”

Radecker hadn't seemed to 
have heard of this superstition 
before, but he didn’t offer any 
objection.

For a couple who recently spent 
the night huddled under a bridge 
in Big Spring, a little luck could 
undoubtedly go a long way.

To hear Radecker tell it, he 
hasn’t had much luck since the 
day in 1963 when he got “ hit with 
7,000 volts of electricity”  while 
working as a roofer.

A 30-foot antenna on the roof he 
was working on hit a power line, 
killing a co-worker and severely 
injuring him, Radecker said.

He worked at various odd jobs 
after recovering from the acci
dent But hampered by recurring

vision problems caused by 
oataracta, .found it dif
ficult to hold a steady job. For the 
last 10 years he worked on labor 
pools in Los Angeles, but has been 
u n a b le  to fin d  fu l l - t im e  
employment.

It was in I.os Angeles last 
September that Radecker met 
Cantrell, who is afflicted with a 
chronic form of mental illness 
and was living in a convalescent 
home.

While in Los Angeles, the two 
decided to set out for New 
O rleans Where R ad eck er ’ s 
relatives reside. The couple had 
managed to hitchhike their way 
to Fort Stockton where they were 
temporarily separated.

Cantrell, whose perception 
often wavers between the past 
and the present, was seen talking 
to herself outside a restaurant 
and the police picked her up. She 
was eventually transferred to the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Radecker was waiting in Fort 
Stockton to receive food stamps 
before continuing on toward New 
Orleans, but once Cantrell was 
taken to the local hospital, he 
decided to immediately follow 
her.

“ I figured she was more impor
tant to me than the food stamps, 
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Honors to veterans
By S TEV E GEISSEN 
Staff Writer

When Joel Griffin received of
ficial recognition more than 40 
years after his distinguished ser
vice in World War II, he received it 
in a big way.

Along with 59 other veterans who 
gathered Friday at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital for a 
Veterans Day ceremony, Griffin 
received a Prisoner of War medal 
recently authorized by Congress.

. , Bal- received oUtec.
medals and one ribbon as well. The 
medals presented to Griffin at the 
Veterans Day ceremony included 
the Air Medal, the Purple Heart 
a'nd the Pacific Campaign medal.

For Griffin — whose daughter, 
Julia, completed the governmental 
paperwork so her father could 
receive the medals he earned in the 
1940s — the honor of being officially 
presented with the medals was "a 
surprise.”

“ I had never bothered to get 
them before,”  he said. “ When the 
war was over, I just wanted to 
come home. 1 didn't want to wait 
around to get my medals.”

“ I knew I had had a bunch of 
stuff on my discharge' but I didn’t 
realize what it was,”  he added.

G riffin , a form er A irforce 
tailgunner, was shot down in a B-I7 
over New Guinea in June of 1943 
and was taken prisoner by the 
Japanese. As a prisoner of war, 
Griffin endured food deprivation 
and “ interrogation”  — which con
sisted largely of being beaten with 

, rifle butts when his captors didh't 
like his answers to their qUebthihs.

When liberated after 2'2 years of 
imprisonment, his weight had 
dropped from 190 to less than 100 
pounds.

Today, Griffin, a retired elemen
tary school principal who lives in 
Snyder, is quick to joke, “ If you 
know anybody who wants to find 
out about a good diet tell them to 
call Joel Griffin.”

B e fo re  G r if f in  and other 
veterans were given POW medals, 
speakers told of the debt that 
Americans owe the men who 
fought for the preservation of 
freedom.

“ History teaches us that freedom 
isn’t free and it certainly isn’t 
cheap,”  said keynote speaker Col 
onel Glenn Dishman, of Goodfellow 
Air Force Base. “ A nation that 
forgets its hero’s forgets its very 
existence”

Approximately 200 people at
tended the ceremony, which in
cluded the Runnels Junior High 
School Band and the Goodfellow 
AFB Honor Guard.

C o n ra d  A le x a n d e r ,  a d 
ministrator of the VA medical 
center, said POWs can receive 
their medals individually, but that 
hospital officials organized the 
ceremony to “ express our debt of

Htrtkl by Tim Aptti

Forty years after his service as a World War II tailgunner, Joel 
Griffin displays nine medals and a ribbon presented to him at the 
Veterans Day ceremonies at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center Friday morning.

gratitude to the men and women 
who sacrificed and left their 
families to serve our country.”  

Although official recognition has 
been long awaited, POWs such as 
Hubert Gregory and Richard

Wilson were appreciative of the 
gesture.

Gregory of Snyder — who was 
taken prisoner in War World II on 
the Phillippine Islands and surviv 
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Jury hands Hernandez 50 years in prison
By SARAH LUM AN 
Staff Writer

Fifty years in the state prison 
was the penalty handed to a 
28-year-old Big Spring man by the 
118th District Court jury that 
found him guilty of murder earlier 
Friday.

Frankie Salazar Hernandez was 
convicted of murdering Noe 
Perez, 39, a Grand Prairie man.

Jurors began considering the 
Hernandez punishment at 2:15 
p.m. Friday; the decision came at 
5:48.

After the sentencing, a deputy 
handcuffed Hernandez, free on 
$50,000 bond since September 20; 
after hugging family members, he 
was taken to the county jail.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
le ft the courtroom  without 
comment.

Throughout his trial Hernandez 
had been cheerful and energetic. 
Although he stood silently for the 
reading of his sentence, Her
nandez began singing softly, 
“ Don’t worry, be happy”  im 
mediately afterward

Following dismissal of the jury, 
defense attorney Thomas Morgan 
said, “ We will file an appeal to the 
court in Eastland. This trial is only

“You’ve taken a b ig  
step. This is no time for 
half measures. W e  must 
fo llow  through,” District 
Attorney Rick Hamby  
said, “ if only for the 
sake of turning the tide 
of our decaying nation.”

the first round The second round 
will be in the court of appeals in 
Eastland, and I ’m certainly look
ing forward to the appelate pro- 
ce.ss. I ’ve done a lot of criminal ap
peals and I ’m very much looking 
forward to this one.”

Morgan had asked District 
Judge James Gregg to poll the 
jury. Each of the six men and six 
women said he or she had voted 
for the 50-year sentence.

The judge then thanked the jury 
and dismissed them. The jury had 
been sequestered in a Big Spring 
motel after finding Hernandez 
guilty.

Hernandez will receive credit 
for 335 days served in the Howard

County jail. Under regulations of 
the Texas State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, because he was con
victed of a crime occurring before 
Sept. 1, 1987, he must serve the 
lesser of 20 years or one-third of 
his sentence, to be considered.

Under the one-third sentence 
guideline, he could be paroled in 
16.66 years.

Defense witness Jeannie Her
nandez Fonseca, sentenced to life 
in prison after pleading guilty to a 
different slaying in July, will be 
eligible for parole after serving 
one-fourth of her sentence, or 15 
years, whichever is less. One of 
Hernandez's sisters, she pleaded 
guilty to an October 1987 slaying 

Friday morning character 
witnesses, including Hernandez’s 
mother, Elvira Martinez, and 
another sister, testified.

Under Morgan’s questioning, 
both told the jurors Frankie was 
“ a gentle, loving person, always 
caring and generous.”  Both said 
he was hardworking and respect
ful, and both describedhim as non
violent and peaceful.

“ Of all my boys,”  Mrs. Mar
tinez, a mother of 12, said, 
“ Frankie was the more peaceful.”  

She told the court he was a twin,

Albert Gonzales Jr. 
testified he had been 
Hernandez’s friend foir. * 
13 years. “ He’s always  
worked,” Gonzales 
testified. “He’s been a 
real kind person to my 
family . . .  he’d give me 
the shirt off his back.”

but the other child diecTat birth 
He Had no felony convictions in 
Texas or any other state or in 
federal court, Mrs. Martinez said. 
She also told the jury her son 
worked for I.,arry Shaw, a Knott 
farmer, for seven years.

He then went to work for the Hig 
Spring Herald, where he worked 
“ off’ and on for 11 years, and was 
made a supervisor,”  his sister, 
Elizabeth Hernandez, told the 
court.

“ I ’m very proud to say he’s^my, 
brother,”  she said.*

Co-worker Carla M irantes 
described Frankie Hernandez as a 
“ loyal employee, always on time”  
for work at the newspaper where.

she said, he was supervisor of the 
mailroom.

A lbert Gonzales Jr. then 
testified he had been Hernandez’s 
friend for 13 years “ He’s always 
worked,”  Gonzales testified 
■'He’s bwn a real kind person to 
my family . . he’d give me the 
shirt off his back.”

The next witness. Rev. Renaldo 
Bennett, said Hernandez had at
tended the Open Bible Church 
while free on bond. “ He was a joy 
to be around, and he was very 
helpful with the music.”

Other witnesses included Ben 
Gomer and Lucy Gomez, who 
claimed seven or eight years’ ac 
quaintance with Hernandez, who 
attended LaFeria Baptist Church 
on the Northside.
* Ben said Hernandez taught his 
son-iri-law to play bass guitar for 
church, Lucy called him “ a very 
humble person,”  who “ never said 
a bad word about anyone.”

Herbert Rubio, the last witness, 
said he “ knew Frankie for eight pr 
nine months in 1981 while he was 
going to our church”  He said he 
hadn’t heard or seen anything to 
change his good opinion of Her
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67.5% of county registrants cast votes Write-in wins
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff Writer

Sixty-seven and one-half percent 
of the registered voters in Howard 
County cast ballots in Tuesday's 
election. County Clerk Margaret 
said.

Although Ray said that percen
tage — which represents 11.172 
total votes cast — was slightly 
below normal voter turnout during 
a presidential election, it was near
ly 20 percent higher than the na 
tional average — 48 percent

The 1988 presidential election at

tracted the fewest voters since 
1924.

In the 1984 presidential election, 
71 percen t o f the cou n ty ’ s 
registered voters cast ballots, she 
said. "There’s always a larger tur
nout in a presidential election than 
any other."

Ray did say. however, that more 
Howard County residents voted in 
the 69th District state represen
tative's race and the United States 
Senate race than in the presidential 
election

" I  think that proves people were

not that impressed with either can
didate for president.”  Ray said.

In the general election, 10,905 
Howard County voters cast ballots 
fo r  s t a t e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;  
Republican Troy Fraser received 
5,772 votes and Democrat Jedumie 
Lou Avery received 5,133, Ray 
said.

Howard County voters favored 
Republican George Bush over 
Democrat Michael Dukakis by a 
6,024 to 4,445 margin. ^

Only 9,642 votes \yere cast, 
however, in the special election for

state representative. That is a dif
ference of 1,263.

In the special election, Fraser 
captured 5,179 votes in Howard 
County compared to A very ’s 4,463.

Ray attributes the difference to 
straight party voting.

There were 4,593 voters who cast 
straight party tickets:

•  Democratic — 2,589.
•  Republican — 1,693.
•  Litertarian — 32.
•  New Alliance — 9.
In order to vote in the special 
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Drawing 19 votes in his declared 
write-in candidacy, E. “ Zeke” 
Valles won the race for constable in 
Precinct 1, County Clerk Margaret 
Ray said Friday.

Valles, a 22-year veteran of Sid 
R ichardson Carbon Co. who 
resides at 1410 Bluebird St., was 
the winner of a four-year term for 
the position.

Such a position allows for the of
fice holder to serve papers and 
other duties similar to those of a 
sheriff, according to County of
ficials, and pays $20 per month.

E . " Z E K E "  V A L L E S

Veterans.
Continued from page 1-A

ed the infamous Bataan Death 
March — said he "fe lt like it (the 
POW medal) was a bit overdue, but 
I ’m proud to get it.”

"A fter all these years it’s nice to 
at lea s t know that p eop le  
remember and are grateful.”  said 
Wilson, Midland, commander of 
the Pdrmian Basin American Ex- 
Prisonere of War and a former Ar 
my Aircorp gu ner who was im
prisoned in Germany for 14 months 
after his B-17 was shot down.

Wilson’s wife, Jean, said she 
"was very proud”  of her husband 
and “ real excited”  about his being 
presented with the POW medal.

She also expressed gratitude for 
the work of the VA Hospital of
ficials who organized the event.

"You can’t say enough about 
what John Webb and Conrad Alex
ander have done, ” she said.

League considers goals,
leadership, AIDS, EEOC
By K A R EN  M CCARTHY 
Staff Writer

“ W om en are  one o f our 
culture’s strongest resources: 
said Big Spring Councilwoman 
Pat DeAnda in an impromptu 
keynote speech at Saturday’s 
district meeting of the League of 
United Latin American citizens.

DeAnda was called to fill in for 
the scheduled speaker, Jesse 
Trevino, who was ostensibly 
p re v e n te d  from  a tte n d in g  
because weather conditions in 
Austin prevented travel

Citing the large  
num bers o f wom en of
ficers in LULAC , both  
nationally and locally, 
Pat D eAnda said  
“M exican-Am erican  

wom en have becom e  
m ore assertive in recent 

years about assum ing

work with the POWs.
"POWs have a different set of 

problems,”  she added. "They area 
little reserved about asking for 
anything. Sometimes they feel like 
they didn’t do enough, even when 
everybody else thinks just the 
opposite.”

Virginia Howie — the wife of Big 
Spring resident Russell Howie who 
was imprisoned in Germany for 13 
months during Worfd War II —„ 
summed up the feelings of many of 
the family members in attendance, 
saying; ‘T m  just thrilled to death 
that they were honored after such a 
long time. They certainly deserve 
the recognition. A fter all we 
wouldn’t be here if these guys 
hadn’t fought and sacrificed for 
us.”

leadership roles in tbe
Citing the large numbers of ___________ »,
umeii uffleens In LOLAC, Unth ~

reason to discriminate against 
minoritys,”  she said, citing the 
outcry against homosexuals in re
cent years.

Jane Hellinghausen, Director 
of Education and Counseling of 
Planned Parenthood of West 
Texas, Inc., said that education is 
the key to containing the AIDS 
v iru s , p a r t ic u la r ly  am ong 
teenagers.

“ Every group has changed 
their behavior in this country 
because of the the threat of AIDS 
e x c e p t  t e e n a g e r s , ’ ’ H e l l 
inghausen said. She stressed the

PrMt photo

An assortment of medals decorate this table before presentation to 
veterans during Veterans Day ceremonies at the Big Spring 
Veterans Administration Medical Center Friday morning.

women
nationally and locally, 4>eAnda 
said “ Mexican-American women 
have become more assertive in 
recent years about assujiBing. 
leadership roles in the communi
ty.”  DeAnda laughingly praised 
M ex ican -Am erican  men for 
alllowing women “ the opportuni
ty to participate.”

Bertha Galen of the Equal Op
portunity Employment Commis
sion spoke about the methods of 
combating discrimination in the 
workplace.

“ As a group,”  Galen said, 
“ Hispanics have been slow to 
question unfair action or to do 
anything about it.”  With the in
crease of political action by

-------p ir r - :  ^ - V
Hispanici^her office has seen 
co rresp on d in g  in c re a s e  in 
discrimination charges, she said.

Galen urged LULAC members 
to spreqd the word that EEOC is 
em p ow ererd  to in ves t iga te  
discrimination based on sex, age, 
race, national origin and color.

“ AIDS is increasing among 
minority groups,”  said Alice 
Ashmore, Director, Perm ian 
Basin AIDS Resource Center. She 
said one of her major concerns is 
this would be a set back for civil 
rights.

“ A large number of cases 
among a minority group would 
give the nation as a whole another

involvement in AIDS education 
because of what she perceives as 
a serious lack of comprehensive 
sex education in the Texas school 
systems.

LULAC officials stressed their 
goal of educating the nation to 
Hispanic problems and concerns . 
Although LULAC is non-partisan, 
they do support issues of special 
issues to its members, including 
affirmative action. The goals of 
District 5, which includes 51 West 
Texas counties, will be the en
forcement of existing affirmative 
action programs and support of 
the policy of “ English plus”  
rather than “ English only,”  of
ficials said.

Prisoners of war honored on Veterans Day
The following are the former 

prisoners of war who were honored 
Friday during Veterans Day ac
tivities at the VA  Medical Center.

Big Spring: Victor Ames, Ernest 
Boyd, Charles Bradley, Jim" Burt, 
E a rl Davis, (deceased); Joe 
Dobbs, E .L . Fannin, Santiago Her
rera, Russell Howie, Will Jenson, 
Robert McClure, William Purser, 
Grady Rhone, Elton Turner and 
Michael Tereletsky, (deceased).

Abilene: Roy Allen, Mateo 
Alvarado, Jean Balch, Norman 
Eshand, C h e s ty .y iy y | / w g  -fgul 
Ruska..

San Angelo: Durwood Hartsfield 
and Albert Taylor'

Midland: Oren Albright, Ernest 
Briggs, Ward Clark, Dean Leyerly, 
Jesse Lopez, Joseph Veach, Elmo 
White, (deceased); and Richard 
Wilson.

Odessa: Dana Storer, Francis

S tro th e r, R a ym o nd  Vlfright, 
Harvey Barnhart, Arnulfo Cortez, 
Jim m y Dewoody, G .T . Hemphill, 
WwyA* Mdward. Noai HinkoH, Bill 
H o fe r, Ja ck  H ugh ins, John 
McMillan, J .T . Patterson and Carl 
Ruse.

Sweetwater: Horace Barlett, 
Juan Masiel and Stanly Ragain.

Stanton: T .R . Louder and David 
Workman.

Snyder: Joel Griffin and Hubert 
Gregory.'

Others who received medals 
wero R,o^rt .Bartgo, Pecos;, Roy., 
BuNer, Hobbs,' N .M .; James tox. 
Fort Stockton; Thorton Hamby, 
Lubbock; Aubrey Krop, Colorado 
City; Billy McCombs, Garden Ci
ty; Odell McQueen, Rotan; Frank 
Pietzsch, (deceased), Roscoe; and 
Howard Reid, Coahoitia. Terlesky, 
no first name or city available.

Hernandez
Continued from page 1-A

nandez since then.
Following a lunch recess, the 

jury heard final arguments in the 
punishment phase. Hamby began. 
" T h a n k  y o u , la d ie s  and 
gentlemen. 'The people of the state 
of Texas thank you for your ver
dict. I know it was not — obviously 
not — easily reached. You have 
worked hard . .

“ You’ve taken a big step. This is 
no time for half measures We 
must follow through,”  Hamby 
said, “ if only for the sake of turn
ing the tide of our decaying 
nation.”
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He continued, “ Somehow I hold 
the idea that the world I pass to 
my three children will be a better 
world, if I have to stand up here 
alone. I will stand up and say, ‘ I 
have done my best. I looked (Her
nandez) in the face and said, yes, I 
will prosecute you. Yes, I will do 
my damnedest to put you in the 
pen where you belong.’ 1 will take 
that step, and pray someone is 
following.”

He told the jury, “ They were on 
Noe Perez — as disgusting a soul 
as he may have been painted in 
this court — they were on him and 
held him down and strangled him 
until his life force had left him, 
spiritually and physically, in his 
pants.

'Then they took him out in the

country to hide what even they 
knew was a vile thing, that had to 
be hidden,”  he said, adding the 
killers “ smoked a joint in the bur
ning stench of Noe Perez”  while 
destroying the corpse.

“ I ’m not going to talk to you 
about probation, because I know 
you’re not even thinking about it,”  
he said. “ God help us all if you 
are.”

Morgan then spoke eloquently of 
Hernandez’s “ book of l i fe ,”  
e n u m era tin g  v ir tu e s : “ no 
criminal record, other than this of
fense nonviolent, a peaceful type 
person with a loving family — 
t h a t ’ s a b e a u t i f u l  
th in g  . . . F ra n k ie  possesses 
that.”

R em ind ing ju rors  o f how

precious liberty and freedom are, 
Morgan likened his client to “ a 
worker bee,”  obeying the orders 
of the “ queen bee,”  Fonseca, dur
ing tlie slaying of Perez. She had 
claimed responsibility for the 
murder, he reminded the jurors.

Morgan said often, “ there is no 
voluntary conduct on Frankie’s 
part; he was doing what his sister 
told him to do.”

Calling probation “ no piece of 
cake,”  Morgan told the jurors, “ if 
ever there was a time to show 
compassion, this is it.”  He re
counted the parable of the pro
digal son from the Bible before 
telling jurors, “ I do ask probation 
I ’m not ashamed, even though I 
used to be a prosecutor, to ask;
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C i t y  B it s
MINIMUM CHARQE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAIL r -^ 3  pjn. prior to putHCOtlon

' Si/NOA t  p.m. F tU a f

Land Silhouette, Texas Baby 
P e t ite , F a rm er ’ s Daughter, 
Cinderella Tot, Cinderella Miss 
and others! Contact Parade Coor
dinator, 263-7331.

NOW  Open, Bunn’s Candy
Shoppe. Cjpme by and see our 
s e le c tion ' o f o ld  fash ioned
homemadq candies. 2'/2 miles 
east of Co^den on south service 
road. Call 267-5346.

UPHOLSTtll'V  Furniture, cars, 
headliners, carpet, boats, R.V. 
10% off with ad until December 
31.1988. 263-4902 Sandy, 9:00 -5:00, 
7 days week.

ENTER NOW! Big Spring’s An
nual Coipm unity (Christmas 
Parade!! Hey, area clubs, civic 
organizations, churches, business 
firms and Schools! Sign up now to 
moke the 1988 Christmas Parade 
the greatest one ever! Parade 
d a te  -D ece m b er  3. E n try  
deadline, November 21. Come by 
the Big Spring Herald and pick-up 
your entry form today!! There is 
no charge to enter.

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. in Room 414, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
No fees. No weigh-ins. Call 
263-8827 after 5:00 p.m.

WANTED; Artists interested in 
selling their work in gallery. Rep
ly to: Artist, Box 51, Big Spring. 
Limited space available.

Toastmasters meet every Tues
day morning, 6:30 -7:55 a.m.. 
Days Inn Patio Room. Breakfast 
available from menu.

SUNSET Tavern, “ She’s back!”  
Dance Sunday at 7:00 to Kay and 
Company. Best music in town. 
Draft b ^ r , $.50, 6:00 -7:00. Free 
food. D(X)r prizes. North Birdwell 
Lane, 267-9233

Volunteers urgently needed by 
Big Spring Humane Society. Can 
you volunteer two hours a week to 
feed the animals? Your choice of 
doing dogs or cats. Call 267-5646.

We’re looking for pageant win
ners to ride in the Community 
Christmas Parade; Miss Dixie

Can you volunteer four hours a 
week to help out at the Northside 
C o m m u n ity  C e n te r?  C a ll 
Mariane Brown at 263-2673.

$2.50 All shows before 6pm

Gas Lights On Sale Now!
It’s a special sale of West Texas’ favorite new yard lights!

• Heavy cast aluminum 
cnnstruction.

• Heat-tempered glass 
for durability.

• Makes a wonderful 
soft-glow light.

• Perfect for both front 
and back yards.

• Provides attractive 
security for your home.

• Quality installation 
available.

• Many beautiful styles 
and colors to choose 
from.

starting from

$126.47

-Here’s something important:-
It’s been a long time since 
we’ve been able to offer these 
beautiful gas yard lights like 
you used to see years ago. Now 
you can get them for 3rour 
yard, and at a great price. But 
hurry! This special sale won’t 
last long.

And with your good credit, you can put it all on )rour gas bill!

Contact any Energas employee, or 
call your nearest Energas office.

E N E R G SS

LOU (DEU) CAm
has not been LOST, FIRED or 
RETIRED —  She has been 
with NORTHSIDE DAIRY 
OUEEN since Aug. 1st.
She invites ALL her friends 
and customers to come by 
and visit.

Qet an Extra Long Cheese Coney 
with Fries for only

Come Register 
For A Free 
Turkey To Be 
Given Atvay Nov. 
21st. Must be 18 
or over to 
register.

Big Spring Lock & Key

Keys
Made

Avto $0eci«l»«t
BIG SPRING 

MALL
JIM  MULLINS (9)5) 263 1415
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H ow ’s That?
Band Boosters

Q. Who are the Big Spring 
Band Booster officers?

A. According to Beverly 
Knous, Big Spring Band Booster 
treasurer, the officers for this 
year ’s Band Boosters are; 
Wesley and Jeanie Carroll, 
president; Tommy and Jo Beth 
Corwin, first vice president ; Bill 
and Mary Jennings, second vice 
president; Walter and Jean 
Hollingsworth, secretary; and 
Richard and Beverly Knous, 
treasurer.

C alen dar
Walkathon

TODAY
•  Northside Community. 

Center Walkathon begins at 
Highland Center at l p.m. 
Walkers must sign in at 12:30 
p.m. and bring pledge sheets.

•  The fire department will be 
flushing fire hydrants from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on 3rd and 4th 
Streets and between Goliad and 
State Streets.

MONDAY
•  Parents support group for 

c h i ld r e n  w ith  le a r n in g  
disabilities (ADD, dyslexia or

iStksT tsagsaag^ifeahiytyl^jiwtit- 
meet at Big i^ in g  Learning 
Center, 1708 Nolan, at 7 p.m. 
Election of officers planned. 

TUESDAY
•  The Big Spring Band 

Bcxisters will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Steer Band Hall. Public is 
invited.

-  •  The Big Spring Art Associa
tion will meet in Kentwood 
Center at 7 p.m. Becky Smiley 
will do a pastel portrait of a live 
model. For more information 
call 393-5288. *

THURSDAY
•  Charity Night at the Ritz 

Theater, all proceeds from the 
classic movie, “ Rio Bravo," 
will go to charity. Preshow will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. Proceeds will 
benefit the American Cancer 
Society. For more information 
call 26-SHOWS.

•  The potluck senior citizen 
chili supper will begin at 3:30 
p.m. in the Community Center. 
Scout Hut Road off the north ser
vice road to Sand Springs. Cost 
is $4 per plate.

Big Spring police reported that 
the owner of Martha’s Hideaway, 
1100 West Interstate Highway 20, 
reported the theft of beer, cash and 
currency valued at $232, which ap
peared in the Herald Friday 
incorrectly

•  The manager of the Ezell-Key 
Feed and Grain office a t the in
tersection of West First and Lan
caster Streets reported a burglary 
of the building and the theft of $6 in 
coins.

•  The manager of Hyden’s Fina 
sta tion , 2709 Wasson Road, 
reported unknown persons took 
binoculars and coins valued at $60 
during a burglary.

•  A clerk at Furr's Super 
market, 501 S. Birdwell Ave., 
repprted a forged check for $140 
was returned from a bank.

•  A resident of the 4100 block of 
Bilger Street reported the theft of a 
forced air furnace valued at $200

•  A break-in resulted in damage 
to a window screen in the 500 block 
of Northwest Fourth Street. Value 
of the screen was unknown, accor
ding to police reports

•  A Big Lake man reported that 
someone he knows took his wallet 
and its contents from his room at 
the Golden West Motel Friday 
night. The wallet’s contents includ
ed $25 cash

•  Debra Ann Lewis, 23, 1708 S. 
Main St., was arrested on outstan
ding warrants for burglary of a 
building, forgery and theft.

•  The riders of two motorcycles 
were taken to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center with undetermined 
injuries after a 12:50 a.m. collision 
Saturday. Jesse Ralph Crane, 1400 
Runnels St., and David Renteria of 
Ackerly were injured when the 1978 
Honda and 1983 Yamaha they were 
riding collided in the 1400 block of 
South Gregg Street.
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WAXAHACHIE (A P ) -  Mar
ching bands played, champagne 
corks popped and residents gleeful
ly speculated what they could get 
for their property when they learn
ed they’d be neighbors of the new 
“ super collider”

But real estate agents Saturday 
warned that any property value in
creases would be slow in coming.

“ The thing that we have tried to 
do is be realistic with our sellers,”  
said Lucille Boardman, broker 
associate with Merrill Lynch Real
ty in DeSoto, between Waxahachie 
and Dallas. “ We don’t see any get
ting rich quick."

Elnergy Secretary John Herr
ington announced the selection 
Thursday of Ellis County, south of

Homeless
Continued from page 1-A

80 I left,’ *-he said.
A waitress in the Fort Stockton 

restaurant gave him money for 
bus fare, but when Radecker ar
rived in Big Spring recently, he 
had just five dollars.

While Cantrell was in the 
hospital, Radecker spent his first 
night in Big Spring at the Salva
tion Army, but he said he wals told 
he could stay only one night free 
of charge. The next two nights, 
Radecker slept under a local 
bridge.

After he had been in Big Spring 
for three days, Cantrell was 
released from the hospital and 
she joined him under the bridge

'-‘f&t -Sic- mgtlt'. ~
Local officials with both the 

Salvation Arm y'and Big Spring 
State Hospital said the couple’s 
s itu ation  could have been 
avoided.

Salvation Army Lt. Tex Ellis 
s a id  the lo c a l c h a r ita b le  
organization “ doesn’t put anyone 
out on the street,’ ’ adding, 
“ That’s not our way of doing 
things.”

Ellis said he never talked to 
Radecker, but said he told a 
Salvation Army worker that he 
wanted “ to camp out.”

If a person is looking for work 
in Big Spring, the Salvation Army 
will provide them with at least 
three nights free lodging, he said. 
And in special situations, the Ar
my can provide shelter to a per
son for longer periods of time, he 
said.

“ If ( Radecker) would have ask
ed for another night we would 
have worked- with him,”  Ellis 
sqid- ,Bwt .EIli$( ^iwphasjzed that
the Salvation -Army-operates a 
“ transient lodge,”  and doesn’t 
have the financial resources to 
provide long-term shelter for 
homeless people.

W.C. Earnst, associate director 
of community services for the Big 
Spring State Hospital, said once 
patients at the state hospital are 
discharged they “ aren’t just 
dumped out, they have a place to 
go.”

If a person does not have a 
home to return to upon being 
dischaued, the hospital will 
place me person in one of the 
numerous., facilities it contracts 
with fb provide housing for pa
tients, he said.

Earnst said he was not aware of 
the circumstances surrounding 
Cantrell’s discharge, but said, 
“ That would be atypical. 1 don’t 
see how that could happen.”

Marianne Brown, director of

Election____

Dallas, as the home for the $4.4 
billion atom smasher, a 53-mile 
tunnel scientists hope will give an 
unprecedented view of the basic 
structure of matter.

Waxahachie, a town of small 
buildings and 18,000 residents that 
is seat of primarily agricultural 
Ellis County, will be encircled by 
the super collider.

The giant science project is ex
pected to result in 4,000 construc
tion jobs and 3,500 permanent jobs. 
The project will take eight years to 
build; the Energy Department 
hopes to complete it in 1996.

But deficit reduction pressures 
will toughen the fight to fund the 
super collider, Texas congres
sional leaders warned.

Real estate agents in Ellis Coun
ty said that funding battle has 
tempered some of the enthusiasm 
g e n e ra te d  by H e r r in g to n ’ s 
announcement.

“ Some of the homeowners feel 
there’s going to be an immedi^lte 
appreciation,”  Ms. Boardman 
said. “ We feel it’s going to be 
gradual. They’ve got to get the fun
ding first.”

Waxahachie is a Tonkawa Indian 
word for “ buffalo creek.”

The county blossomed in the ear
ly 1980s but not as much as its nor
thern neighbors, Dallas and Tar
rant counties. Two years ago, the 
largely rural area felt the blow of 
the Texas recession.

“ Residential values have gone

 ̂ w •-

Homeless program funded
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

A new‘'homeless program pro
vided through West Texas Oppor
tunities is currently' responsible 
for providing seven local residents 
with affordable housing, said 
Patricia Lawless.

The organization received fun
ding for the program from the 
Texas Department of Community 
Affairs in late October, she said.

To be eligible for assistance 
from the program, a client must 
“ be below poverty level and have 
no fixed, rggular and adequate

Poverty guidelines are based on 
family size and income level. A 
family of two, for example, cannot 
have an income in ext^ess of $7,770 
and a family of four cannot have 
an income in excess of $9,690.

Lawless said she investigates 
each case and determines whether 
the person qualifies under the pro

gram. If a person qualifies, hous
ing assistance will be provided as 
well as other needed services.* 

Housing assistance is also 
available through the City of Big 
Spring which receives funding 
from the federal department of 
Housing and Urban Development.

Assistance through the city is 
also based on income and family 
size, said Boyd Carson, director of 
housing assistance.

The city receives its housing 
assistance applicants from refer
rals made by local non-profit 
tigencf^rhesaid.
. Certain individuals such as peo
ple with disabilities receive priori
ty status, he said.

To qu a lify  fo r assistance 
through the city, a single person 
family cannot make more than 
$8,500 per year, and an eight- 
member family cannot make 
more than $16,500 per year, he 
said.

the Northside Community Center, 
said she was informed of the cou
ple’s situation by a Salvation Ar
my representative.

Brown said she was appalled 
- upon discovering the., couple’s 

situation. Brown is no stranger to 
Big Spring’s transient population 
— each weekday she provides 
lunchd^ to those in need of food — 
but Radecker and Cantrell “ came 
here for a reason,”  she said.

, I came here because they
i I brd\^ght her’to the state‘ho^i£aI,'^' 

Brown said. “ And I don’t think 
she should be sleeping under a 
bridge. They are having murder 
trials going on here and rapes, 
and I don’t think it’s safe.”

Through Brown’s efforts the 
couple now has a motel room that 
is being paid for by a contributor 
to the local community center. 
Radecker is working part-time 
for Brown at the local center and 
Cantrell expects to receive a 
social security disability check 
that will allow the couple to pay 
for a place to stay.

Radecker still wants to even
tually continue on to New 
Orleans, but says for now he 
wants to stay in Big Spring to get 
his eye operated on at the 
V e t e r a n s  A d m in is t r a t io n  
Hospital.

Patric ia  Lawless, of West 
Texas Opportunities, said last

Continued from page 2-A
election, Ray said straight party 
voters had to specifically vote for 
either Fraser or Avery.

“ If they (straight party voters) 
didn't specifically choose a can
didate in the special election, their 
vote didn’t register for that par
ticular race,”  she advised.

Although this was the first elec
tion that the governor of Texas was 
given legislative authority to call a 
special election, it was only one of 
several throughout the state, Ray 
said.

In the general election for U.S. 
Senate, Democrat Lloyd BenLsen 
received 6,375 votes in Howard 
County; Republican Beau Boulter 
received 4,446; and Libertarian 
Jeff Daiell captured 75.

There were 3,165 absentee ballots 
cast, 802 that were mailed and the 
remainder walk-ins, the first time

voters w ere allowed to cast 
absentee ballots without special 
cause, Ray said.

In order to have an absentee 
ballot mailed, a voter must have 
residence in Howard County, but 
live out of the county; be over 65 
years old; or be physically unable 
to come to the courthouse to vote, 
Ray advised.

The following is a list of straight- 
party absentee voting:

•  Democrats — 745.
•  Republicans — 677.
•  Lil^rtarians — 6.
•  New Alliance — 3.
In absentee voting, 1,671 ballots 

were cast in the general election 
for Fraser and 1,363 for Avery.

Bush outdistanced Dukakis in 
absentee ballots, 1,615 to 1,125.

In the Precinct 3 Howard County 
Commissioners race. Republican 
Bill Crooker defeated Democrat

The Forsan Independent School 
District’s trustees will receive the 
1987-88 audit during their regular 
meeting Monday night at 7 p m. 
They will also consider work need
ed at the football facility, a teacher 
report on classroom structure, and 
choosing a firm to conduct the 
1988 89 audit

Trustees also will hear a pro
posal concerning the senior trip, a 
contract for the school annual, the 
annual performance report for 
1987-88, a roof repair contract and a 
m ethod fo r  e v a lu a t in g  the 
superintendent, along with other 
personnel matters

it it it
The Grady Independent School 

District Board will meet Monday at 
7 p.m at Grady High School to con

sider single member district elec
t ion s , te x tb o o k  c o m m itte e  
members, and view a computer 
demonstration.

Trustees will also consider a 
board policy update, changing the 
school lunch representative, an an
nual performance report, and the 
status of the v(x;ational agriculture 
pickup truck.

*  «  *
The board of directors o f the Big 

Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce will appoint a budget com
mittee, discuss the community lun
cheon and the transportation com
mittee luncheon and welcome new 
industrial developer Whayne 
Moore during their regular mon 
thly meeting Wednesday at noon in 
the chamber offices

down significantly in the last, two 
years,”  said Dan Batte, sales 
a s s o c ia te  w ith  L o w ry  and 
Associates in Waxahachie. “ Raw 
land and commercial values have 
been real flat. . .We’ve had almost 
no sales of raw land near Wax
ahachie for the last 18 months to 
two years.”

Vera Kamerbeek of the local Col- 
dwell Banker office said many pro
perty values in the area dropped 
between 6 percent to 8 percent last 
year, but she hopes the prospect of 
the atom smasher will turn that 
around.

“ We think Texas has already bot
tomed out and it’s only a matter of 
how long it will stay at the bot
tom,”  she said. “ We’ve even had a

lot of calls from people out of 
state.”

A typical two- to three-bedroom 
home in the town costs about 
$90,(MX), said Edwin Farrar of the 
Coldwell Banker office.

Doris Bratcher said she would 
c(x>perate with the government if 
they need her 25 acres on the out
skirts of Waxahachie, but she 
doesn’t want to sell to a developer., 

“ It would have to be a lot more 
than most people could rig up 
before I would sell,”  said Mrs. 
Bratcher, who raises cutting 
horses with her husband. ^

Molly Herrera, an employee at 
Waxahachie’s Trinity Pharmacy, 
said not everyone is excited about . 
the super collider.

week that she had been contacted 
by Brown and would determine 
whether the couple qualifies for 
housing assistance under any ex
isting local programs.

Thus, the future seems brighter 
for Radecker and Cantrell, but 
the problem of dealing with 
homeless people in Big Spring re
mains, said Brown.

Currently, the Salvation Army 
will provide shelter to transients 
or local residents who become 
homejess, but only for-a lin>iled 
amount Au ah«Uar-<i«t.\
homeless people in Big Spring is 
desperately needed, she said.

“ I ’ve been fighting for five 
years for a shelter,”  said Brown. 
“ We need to find a temporary 
space just until we find a solution 
to the problem.”

Often, when local residents see 
people living under bridges or 
abandoned buildings, they call 
the Northside Community Center, 
said Brown.

“ When there’s nobody else to 
call, they call me,”  she said. 
“ Th ey think I do a ll the 
miracles”

But Brown said the center has 
limited resources and can’t pro
vide shelter for the numerous 
homeless people referred to her 
each year.

“ What do you do with these peo
ple?”  she said “ That’s what I ’m 
asking. What do you do?”

Faye Reed by a 1,811 to 1,551 
margin.

In absentee voting, Crooker 
recorded 627 votes to Reed’s 412,

Of the candidates in Howard 
County who ran unopposed. Sheriff 
A N. Standard received the highest 
number of votes — 8,437, Ray said

“ When unopposed candidates 
receive a high number of votes I 
believe they are receiving a vote of 
confidence,”  she said.

Because voters are not required 
to reveal their political affiliation, 
Ray said she does not know what 
the ratio of Republicans and 
Democrats is, however, 4,798 
Democrats and 1,319 Republicans 
cast ballots in the March 8 
primaries.

Ray said that she believed 
Howard County voters generally 
cast their ballots “ for a candidate 
rather than a party "

Committee gets 
on Beals creek

A preliminary study on Beals 
Creek flooding problems is ex
pected to be com pleted  by 
September 1989, according to of
ficials with the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers

During a meeting held Wednes 
day in Big Spring, three corps of 
engineers representatives outlined 
the la tes t d eve lop m en ts  to 
members of the Beals Creek Flood 
Committee

Decell said committee members 
were informed that flooding from 
Beals Creek has the potential to 
cause an estimated $400,000 in 
damages to Big Spring annually, 
bu t th e r e  is a “ p o s s ib le  
cost/benefit ratio”  of between $5 
and $10 million if improvements 
are made

Howard County Sheriff’s Depart
ment officers reported three fires 
and the following other incidents as 
of 8 p.m. Saturday:

•  Adam Morales Jr., i7,506N.E. 
Ninth St., was released on bonds 
totaling $4,500 Friday after being 
arrested by city police on charges 
of burglary of a vehicle and 
unlawfully carrying a weapon.

•  A Holley Road resident 
reported the theft of a radio from a 
vehicle. Value of the stolen radio 
was not determined.

•  Byron Lowell Taylor, 31, Bir
mingham, Ala., was arrested at the 
Bfg-Spring Coders!
on -a fu g it iv e  w a rra n t fo r  
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle from Lafayette, La. He is being 
hpld without bond.

•  Philip Norvel McLemore, 27, 
Odessa, was released after serving 
90 days for a county court judg
ment on charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

•  David Shaun MeVea, 20, 408 
N.E. 11th St., was released on $400 
bond after being arrested by city 
police for outstanding warrants 
from the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

•  A mobile home was destroyed 
by a fire on Rockhouse Road at 2:21 
a.m. Saturday. No injuries were 
reported.

•  A clerk at C&G Quick Stop on

U.S. 87 South reported a Hispanic . 
woman driving a green Chevrolet., 
drove away without paying for , 
$‘22 36 in gasoline.

•  A Desert Hills Trailer Park 
resident reported the theft o f. 
videocassette tapes and television, 
antenna valued at $95.

•  Two windows were broken out 
of the entry doors of a building near 
the rodeo arena belonging to the 
Howard County Youth Horsemen’s , 
Club. Damage was estimated at 
$200. The (man reporting the, 
uuniagC s a i d - l i e H v  ■ ■ 
had left warning against leaving . 
beer bottles on the grounds incited-i 
the damage.

•  Sand Springs Fire Department ! 
unit was c a ll^  to a grass fire , 
Saturday in southeast Howard 
County on or near the Powell 
Ranch.

•  Coahoma and Big Spring Fire 
Departments were called to a , ‘ 
house fire Saturday on Farm Road , 
669.

•  Texas DPS Highway Patrol o f-., 
ficers arrested Salvadore Chavez , 
Ibara. 28, Amarillo, on a Potter. 
County warrant for aggravated 
delivery of a controlled substance. •

•  A grass fire was reported in ,
the gravel pits on U.S. 87 South at 
6:35 p.m. It was reported under I, 
control at 7:20 p.m. «

Fred J. 
Trevino Jr.

m

# 1 ^

F R E D  J 
TR E V IN O  JR.

Fred J Trevino Jr., 33. Big Spring, 
died Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1988 in a 
local hospital.

Rosary was 
Friday in the 
Nalley-P ick le 
& W e l c h  
F u n e r a l  
C h a p e l and 
services were 
a t  2 p . m .  
Satu rday at 
Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church with 

the Rev James Delaney o f
ficiating. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was born Aug. 7, 1955 in 
Odessa. He recently moved to Big 
Spring from Dallas where he had 
lived since 1983. He graduated 
from Ector High School and attend 
ed Odessa College.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Trevino, Big 
Spring; paternal grandfather, 
Julian 'Trevino, Big Spring; mater
nal g ra n d fa th er , F ran c isco  
Jimenez, B i^ Spring; numerous 
aunts and uncles, nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers w ill be Lonnie 
Chavez, Manuel Ramirez, Richard 
Olague, Benjamin Olague, Edward 
Herman Porras, Michael Porras, 
Chris Chavez and Ronnie Martinez.

Hayes Walker
H ayes M arion W alker. 83, 

Lamesa, died Thursday, Nov 10, 
1988 at the Medical Arts Hospital, 
I^amesa.

Services were Saturday at 10 
a m at First United Methodist 
Church, Lamesa, with Rev. Jordan 
Grooms, Amarillo, and Rev. Hugh 
Daniel, pastor, ofRciating. Burial 
will be at Lamesa Memorial Park 
under the direction of Brannon 
Funeral Home.

He was born May 2, 1905 in But 
termilk Station, Okla. He married 
Virginia Hollis Jan. 29, 1929 in 
Amarillo. She preceded him in

death May 1962. He later married - 
Juanita Brannon Jan. 4, 1964 in -; 
Dallas.

He was a retired International '' 
Harvester dealer, a member of the '* 
I,amesa Masonic Lodge 909. He 
was a member of First United-^ 
Methodist Church for 65 years, ser- <; 
ving on the administrative board' 
for 30 years.

He was a city councilman.
He moved to Lamesa in 1943̂  

from  Sweetwater, i l e  owned  ̂
l.amesa Tractor and Motor, s e rv ^  • 
as Rotary Club president in 1949 
and 1949 I

He attended Oklaltbma Universi-., 
ty for two years.

He is survived by his wife, 
Juanita, Lamesa; nine grand
c h i l d r e n ;  an d  15 g r e a t -  i 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
daughter, Nancy Brannon May 5, ' 
1981.

Maude A. Key
Maude Key, 92, Vealmoore, died 

Saturday, Nov. 12, 1988, in the 
University Manor in Lubbock.

Services will be at 2 p.m Monday 
in the Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. Ross H ; 
Davis, pastor of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial; 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Myers &■ 
Smith F'uneral Home

She was born March 29, 1896 in'- 
Chestnut Mound, Tenn. and mar-’ 
ried Charlie A. Key July 13,1913 in 
Lingleville. He died Oct. 26, 1968. ‘ 
She lived  in Colorado City, 
Vealmoore and Big Spring and was 
a member of the Baptist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  tw o- 
d a u g h te r s :  J e w e l l  Adam s* 
Mayfield, Big Spring; and Maxine 
Zant, Vealmoore; two brothers; ‘ 
Hedge Gillihan, Houston; and’ 
Rayford Gillihan, Big Spring; four 
sisters; I>eta Durham, Leveland;. 
Juanita Williams, Kosse, Georgia 
Rhodes, Brownwood; and Goldna* 
Johnson, Big Spring; 11 grand-* 
children, 25 great-grandchildren 
and six great-great-grandchildren. ’

The family will be at 2711 Cor-' 
onado St.

She was preceded in death by two, 
sons, Raymond in 1973 and Lloyd in 
1928, and one daughter, Minnie Lee* 
K e y ,  a s  a n  i n f a n t .

MYERS drSMITH Nflilay-Pidda & Waleh -
C Funeral Home and Chapel ) Funaral Homa

267-8288 »it4 Retwwei Chapal
9M e«M

301 E. 24th Big Spring at« srnHW
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Opmioii Mi:iy not a|<i ee with what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to say it.** — Voltaire

H era ld  opinion

Positive note in
negative election

Am()iij( the earliest discei
math of Tuesday's eleetion 
iienati\i campaigns had in

The sure
paif’ ri'- designed to pattdet I

iit)h’ ( ('rtaiiilie 'n the atler
.vas tlte p os iii\ e  i>||('et 
garnering v><ies 

bet in l ‘V)2 is tiial ti'iu' <>r not cani
' tt|p |i(>oi ( ^ ('!•. laen ls ii|
i ik | h a ired  \ ill he am ong the 
t'-' dan o+h-'i'

itiiman-natiiee such as tear
mosl popular items puhlici ............

It'^ a (liseract* to the tr aditiogs ot deino's-.u v anri 
per haps a sa(l. true rellection ô  the stale ol the nation 
ttial degrad at ion and dislorjion ha\e l'(xo(po die 
dies! tools for manipulaling da e l ic im a ie

i\’ol ou!\ in the nation;^' raci-s did Ihi i a|)p'>ar to hi du 
cas{' Tuesday, The most hot);. < .'laesi, d . u local 
note - in terms ot headline- , iettors to the c'hlor rn d 
charges and countercliarges of <hi(\ [ ogti.s 
shadowed another close race of local int'aod 

Poniocralie challenger Fay Ih'ed am' Ifepnlihca:’ in 
cimiti(M)l William M ( ’looker .Ir waged a doai lo-doo''.
<1 i\ hy day haltle for Ihe I’ leciiicl Three sea' oi Howar d 
County Coirrtnissioners' Court Neither stooped to piihlir 
iiatrtr' calling. Both ar t' to tx' commetided t "■ die r are 
and stiining (juality ol havirif! tun a cle.in c.mif'aigii

HEJCIDlWElNkPUBUCRCWblNG 
??03lC l T H E N ’iTJECrotD i T V J k S m i  
TOlKNEWlN'mEwaU

g 3  e s o

Consider 
advantages 
of 51st state

^  it-’ '*'--' •“ 'S'' ^
' - y it’*- j (p

Democrats need to change strategy

Night df shame 
for entire world

Whatever douht still lingered in Hit' i i\ ih /cd wet id 
ahouL (he character and inlrmlions ol ,\deli Ihdi i o ' 
Ihe iNazis ended f>() years ago Nov, P. On that night. 
Kristalhiacht, the night ot the liroken glass i ampai nig 
Nazi thugs, organized try propagandist .'osepT Ooe! hel- 
and SS leader Reindhard Heydrich, smas'e-d I'aoiisa ids 
ot .lew ishowned businesses and hrniies 'm 
synagogues, murdered semes ot lews and i.)u ,d • o
sonte ;t<r.oep to ship to coheetitration catnirv Tt ite.-^ta-o'

daPcan he set for the freginniiig of the holocaiisi, ih 
Nov. dt:?H

What was mosl frighlenirig wa'  ̂ the response ol m 
dmai V (Imarians a response dial rangrai troin aih net' 
to .active support ot Ihe pogrom and tlu' 11 laii\ e mdil 
lereiice ol the rest of the worht. The only ihinp Ih.il tmti 
ed out to he seriously etnhai rassitig Ini |li'‘ ''‘ '•''-f,'^tm 
that, m tlieu rampage, tbey also deslroyed manv*^' *- 
buildiugs geaetaU.v those that iKiustaMhe lewisti 
owned shops owned by non .lews, thereby r»uttiag a 
huge burden on German insut.ariee eompanies, ilm niaii 
Goeting solved that problem by eooli ;< almg the conipen 
sation rtue the .lews and relurmrig it to tlie insurance 
companies and then assessiiif’ die .lew ish \ n dins n.ie 
billion marks Hboul million at dm linm loi 
“their abominalrle crimm-

Many people still reeall th.al night a- .1 pai le ni tr mo 
menl >1 I'a tor. pmrple'.Jio un ''! deai as amn I dial with 
III'' .msimil.ilion ol .Je m ' d ’ a’m  sn' e ' ., illi Ih 
long. ( h'r inin Ira did on ot (i\ j 1 -nn. He t hi epi : .md 
rlu dll j( I I Iliticr \\.an iiH"dl dill .'an 1 ■ ni) hi. a : 
people weie draggml iiilo the sdi'eis .m .1 - o l in s  wal 
died Imlple . ly whih' Iheir homes wen ^neislied aird 
I'Uftied, die\ t'i'gan In iindm emd h 
I'i'en

Till I
 ̂ ve il, ;
(iespid

iTeV h d

PVaj£-3S E J REVI NO
Ptirei-'m.'u’s .aTT(“i

Ihe still4. i|iies-|ions have Ireen rais- 
f(i ihiuit I hi- DenuHTals' inability 
to eleet .1 [ii esiitcnt Vet, their con- 
Uiiued c'oiitrul ol Congress and a 
'oaiorin, of Ihe nation's gover- 
noi hips (hs|it ovt‘s theories of mass 
I l l ' l l !  ii il r e a lig n m e r lt  and 
liemi'nsii.iies the willingness of 
\olei-s to vole I)eni(KTalic.

'  ' h> do the I)emoei-ats con-
isienll\ lose the Presidency? 
Those Democrats shouting and en- 
coitiagifie ' n?! ‘121 ■■ at Michael 
I Mi!.al;is as he conceeded to George 
T'.iah hi'olil consider an answer: 
I 11 .1 'tio !l•■mo( ralic I’ arly loses 
• lii 'H 'l e l" lions hecause it has 
i.i i c  'I ■ orr-'ct its flawed

■'Hi ne ,111 e '  o iv-' .|i .. 
m.iiiv lit d ieln  'ii ’.'.e ,i , I .. ..
■ t ■ idiial and e m iiu , ha:- m k< d 

p.nsi i>('iiei a li('ti to eon iron i its den im iie  |ia: l 
G en tian s h,;'-(. (0 co iib on f d ie  long stt;i(i«ve * 
holoeausl. so do we all /\dei d ia l night, d ie 
knev v l ;  i| u;|S h.'l|)pe’ )in(> In Ihe Tr>\ s d did \('t 
I I ,e ■ d ie e '

■ ■ om.i) ,1 ij, pi oce.ss
 ̂ 11 IS ki vv'il holli geographically
■ h lav 01 ol Ihe .Norllii and 

ide ilogic.div dn favor of ld)crals)‘. 
I'h" liev elo|W'i s of Super Tin‘sday 
hoi Ih" Mchi idea: to nominate a 
II " I e l" • iiiihenior But their

I le I'v harkliK'd .lackson and 
I, l i hoih iiorlliern liberals, 

w oo Uei-aiise the demographics of 
I II .io,d e|, i lions f.ivor less liberal 

I iniTidales trom Ihe South or West, 
Ih. same I andid.it*"^ and strategies 
;h 1 juevail lit Ihe primaries 
I ii II 'i i ic ' .Icio.ii in Ihe general
• ’ 'c( “f U)i t

I" IS. lot example, the
I lemon alic (iriiliary can tm won by 
ippc ihiiî . In those most I'eceptivc
I lie M.iou: llispancis. Blacks 
.•coi lih n a ls  But these same 
oii'ii|i. 1 .oMiot l•.■n■rv a national 
I'Ici don ! here is a lesson here for
II , I ! i|io( rats as they ready 
lh"n I'loo hoeu() ,\s things stand 
mV. the ' vvonld lead with 
AiMcnlduc Commissioner .lim 
llirhlown toi itie ITS Senate, not

i( ’ 11' K I'romismu prospect
n no hill i ,il piedilcelions, 

ol' ..I inhilily of can- 
, I : Aoi lh seems 

lii.slory and Ihe 
■11,; lolls ol the last quarter 

ici.iniv .lohn Ki'iiiiefly was the
I I I  ii'irlhcin Demon alic nominee 
111 he c in ic il president l.osses by 
I hno(iln . Medov ern. Mondale 
I"d now Dukakis, followed. The 

oil'- ini - I.) win were .Inhnson of 
'll Na-. ;md c.nter of Georgia

The Dcinocralie Party must give

, I.

■I

I < T-V D *1 • c>r̂ v
' ' Ii ■ - f V "v I fv

Mailbag

i bOi cAy:.../iat\
m : WFCcwmÂ ;
p.iaJIVAlXWl
if' h-lf Kil/'][)i/‘ Id

imw

riiHHks for help  

w id i O lym pics

It
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• I III)' ediloi"
vv'iold like to I hank everyone in 
I’ai' '-ipi ini’, community for con- 

li il'oiinr III Ihc success of Ihe Nov. 
n \re.i III S|iccial <)lyrnpics howling 
lomn imeiii i| IlighUind Lanes. I 
Would I'.I hke to tliank Ihe liig 
M'lm. ' n, r ,j,t tor the excellent 
lie- li.i V' 1 igc ot this event.

S i r  , F  P O C S IK , President 
Uict Sprinq O ptim ist Club  

P.O . Box 2 1 s

' V , ApjH ’c iia te s
r o iK 'c r i i

Quote:
»^'wv'«prfvnnm*iPi*iie

■" . ,i>t ih.il \ini jiitliir.i III.Ill ( 1 iii;̂  (111- ii|niiiii..|radiiii llic
1.. tin- Irn lift ̂ /"■ iiiaki's am/ 7/ir li. .i. lii of rvi'iv diiidit. tin- notices 
lilt till'’ hr krri)'-. Hr in:it!r (licm/s i imlii li.ivc " i.mi. .nil Im I itmi
i l ic ic i i  ii/i.isc >>/ Ids ///<■. Ill Ian, m Div .. . i . i' . Sen I .ilnrk . I ‘■:ihv." <» I cl (I ii '•" / III niilil It >. Ill , , , , ., , v '  « I I 1 .■h ,o iiii.i!io llh ('.S iiiilc\ i!i'O lm te
I I  a  d i iH ip o i )  . . ' K ' I I I  \ e u  I m / , .  htliii
na.s iiol oiir whit ...‘• ii lril lull ' ommillec. cniici/ing Ihe Hi agan
iwaf/ier/i/eiif/v.'" ailoiioisli ;it 100 loi wniting nnlil

former Nixo,. ,, ,
i'idi H ih.iiikl 'loirn in a ‘ nlocv ' ' ' '' '' '''
loi ..............  "■ I .1 "t"< I o

serious consideration  to its 
geographic personality now that 
more than 50% of the country’s 
population lives in the South and 
West. Since 1960, these regions 
have gained almost 50 million peo
ple while the North and East have 
gained only 11 million.

Between 1970 and 1980, for exam
ple, the center of the U.S. popula
tion moved from Mascoutah, Il
linois, to DeSoto, Missouri. 'That 
trajectory would eventually bring 
the population center to Wichita 
T'alls, Texas (which in 1992 will 
pass New York as the second mosl 
populous state in the Union).

After Ihe 19W .JTensus fw t f ^  
s k e w s  t h o c lBBotruiNcollege in  
of the South and West, can the par
ty  n o m in a te  a n o th e r  nor- 
theasterner and win?

This is a painful dilemma. The 
strongest and most able democrat 
at the moment besides Texas 
.Senator Lloyd Bentsen is New York 
Gov. Mario Cuomo.

Anyone who caught the all- 
American Cuomo on either the 
Larry King Show or 'Tliis Week 
With David Brinkley last 'veek can
not help but be impressec..

In spite of Cuomo’s m< gnetism, 
hard-core Democrats should begin 
planning to nominate a southerner. 
The votes against Robert Bork by 
fH»opIe like Georgia Sen. Sam Nunn 
and Lloyd Bentsen pruve that 
.southerners are as willing to fight 
for civil rights today as Lyndon 
.lolinson was in the 60’s.

in Texas.
~^if~airTPt!m6tfais can gra^ m ?'

''hange in the party’s hStoric 
eographic fix, they will be able to 
ccept the rest of the answer to the 
rplexing quesiton of why the na- 

ional ticket cannot win, and that 
s: The Democratic Party loses na- 
iov.wide elections because it fails 
;o realize that its national cam- 

igns cannot be won on a national 
lasis. ’They are won as a collection 

Of statewide victories. Simply put, 
^ e  management of the campaign 
^ithin each individual state should 
M  directed by the highest elected 
^m ocra tic  officials in that state.

In Texas, for example, the 
outhful Dukakis camp never 
ealized the incalculable damage 
f  Bush's libelous gun control 
dvertisements. Would Bush have 
[one unanswered if Lt. Gov. Bill 
[obby or Comptroller Bob Bullock 

had t ^ n  running the campaign in 
*fexas? In Ohio, the incompetence 
if the imported managers and the 
letatchment of the Boston bosses

teleytsioB ads too late. Ditto in 
'alifomia.
A  rereading of Theodore White’s 
aster work. The Making of the 
resident 1960, demonstrates the 
ill with which John Kennedy 
ipended on the chief Democrats 

— mostly elected of- 
head the campaign. If 

originally hoped to pat
tern his campaign after Kennedy’s 
ih this critical aspect, he failed. He 
depended on indivithials presum- 

ig to know more about Texas and

By JO H N  LAIRD 
El Paso Times

El Paso County Commissioner 
Charlie Hooten grabbed headlines 
recently with a bold speculation.

Now, I ’ve heard Hooten critics 
say things like Charlie lost a few 
tiles on re-entry, but personally I 
view the guy as a paragon of 
political foresight.

Hooten’s latest idea is “ West 
Texas.”  Not the region. The 51st 
state.

Hooten did not originate this 
idea, of course. It crops up every 
time we think we’re getting the 
short end of the Texas stick, which 
happens in our paranoia every day 
but in reality only about once a

Blacks, in particular, should note 
this. They face returnirg to the 
status of a political minority in the 
South if the GOP continues to 
solidify its hold of the region. Is 
there ^oom in the RepubTcan Par
ty of 9 Strom Thrumond, a Phil 
Gramm or a Trent Lott for blacks? 
Hispanics face the same question

receive from her father isn’t
enough to provide for her, much 

ss setting any aside for her col-

O'lll

I I I  I III' ( i l i l i i i  ;

Mm i.'ilHiii Karen McCarthy! It’s 
alxiiil liinr siinu'iine laki's an in
ti I i-il III Hu- pmlili'ms coniTrning 
■ iiii',li ,Mil kill); mothers (re: a eol- 
11 III II U <• (I II e s (I a V 'S in g le  
iimllic'tlioiiil i.s slressfuT’ in the 
lli'ialdi

ID "II tli(uii;b limes gel hard, I 
v"iisiil( I mv sell to be one of the for- 
loo.ili ones I make enough money 
to pmvidi lor my daughter’s ba.Sic 
needs, and I liave wonderful 
|) 1,11 III-, vv lu> are Willing to give her 
d '" ’ '.Oil', I eaiTI M> major con- 
eein i till liei luliiie Tile support I

Letters

d>8
l|exans than a Hobby or a Bentsen.

B a rrin g  a worse-than-1929 
ttonomic crash and a resulting 
Rooseveltian landslide in 1992, the 
Democrats have some serious 
reflecting to do. Party die-hards 
who control the nominating pro
cess, the hitmen who can win a 
[ximary but nothing else, and the 
Jackson contingen t need to 
sacrifice their personal power for 
the good of the party and country.

If they refuse, the Democratic 
Party may never win another 
presidential election.

Jesse Trevino is a member of the 
editorial board of the Austin 
American-Statesman.

less
lege education. I thought times 
would be easier when she started 
school, but I ’ve found it’s only 
more Expensive.,

Ilowifver, my concerns seem 
trivial Compared to some.

I have a friend with five (?hildren. 
Even though she receives child 
support, it’s barely enough to keep 
a roof over their heads and food in 
their stomachs. She did apply for 
government help but was dis
qualified because she forgot to take 
a paycheck stub. She can’t reapply 
for six more months. With all the 
cases of welfare fraud, this seems 
to be a total miscarriage of justice. 
Help was denied to someone who 
truly needs it.

It's time we single mothers set 
up -an organization — support 
group -r to help each other. Since 
we cannot depend on society, nor 
should we expect to, we would at 
least hbve people to turn to who 
understand what w e’re " 7:rus 
through. Besides, God helps Ihose 
who hejp themselves.

Is anybody interested?
DIONNE CAA/IPBELL 

HC 76 Box 130

the Big Spring Heralcf.
They should be 350 words or less, 

typewritten if  possible, and double
spaced. If  not, the handwriting 
must be legible to reduce chances 
for mistakes.

They are subject to editing, but 
the essence of the w riter’s message 
will not be altered.

Please write yoim name and ad
dress on the letter and include a 
daytime phone number fgr 
verification. Letters submitt^ 
without signatures won’t be^ 
published.

Address letters “To the editor,’’ 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Imagine what life would be like 
in the 51st state known as West 
Texas:

•  State flag — We can do better 
than a Lone Star. The official flag 
of West Texas Would have in its 
background a sun setting behind 
the Franklin Mountains. In the 
foreground would be a slab of beef 
skirt steak soaking in fa jita  
marinade.

•  State song — “ E l Paso”  by the 
late Marty Robbins beats “ Texas, 
Our Texas,”  but we need a more 
majestic march. Obviously, we 
need;“ La Bamba.”

•  State tree — In Texas it’s the 
pecan. Boring. In West Texas, it 
would be the most popular tree of 
the region, one that’s found in 
e v e ry  yard : the overprlined 
fruitless mulberry.

•  State flower — Another reason 
for leaving Texas. I haven’t seen a 
bluebonnet within a day’s drive of 
El Paso. The official state flower of 
West Teitas would be the qpe sftHQ.
On OKi^yHaiidlBWifid medoM: 
^ve^ l̂l^ âl8 l <wWnaer.

•  State motto — in Texas, it’s 
“ Friendship.”  Tbo short. In West 
Texas, it would be “ In Stull We 
Trust.”

•  State dish — Texas claims 
chili. In West Texas it would be 
guacamole gorditas with a side 
order of curly-Q fries and a Corona.

•  State gem — Texas has the 
topaz. In West Texas, it would be 
the fence boulder.

•  State pledge — According to 
the Texas Almanac, Texans shwld 
put hands over hearts and recite: 
“ Honor the Texas flag. I pledge 
a ll^ iance to thee, Texas, one and 
indivisiUe.”  West Texans would 
wave excitedly and shout, “ Hi, 
D ick!”

•  State bumper sticker — In 
Texas, it ’s “ Don’t Mess with 
Texas.”  In West Texas, it would be 
“ OK, Our Daughters And Our 
Money Go To UT-Austin, But Your 
Sons And Your Money Go To 
Juarez.”

•  Stale university song — In 
Texas, it’s “ The Eyes of Texas.”  In 
West Texas, it would be “ The Eyes 
of The A P  Top 20 Poll.’ ’

•  Unofficial religion — Texans 
follow various faiths. The state 
religion of West Texas would be 
“ T h e  G ospel A cc o rd in g  to 
Orlando.”

•  Unofficial reputation — In 
T ex a s , i t ’ s the notion that 
everything is bigger. In West 
Texas, it would be "Hey, no pro- 
blema, amigo. Slide some pico de 
gallo over here and let’s chat.”

•  Unofficial political convention 
roll-call vote — The West Texas 
delegation, which would be called 
after Washington and before West 
Virginia, could boast:“ Madam -  
Chairman, the great state of West 
Texas — proud home of Richard 
Guy, Rex Holt, Laura Martinez 
Herring Von Bismarck, the Moon 
P ie Dance Band -and the Night 
Stalker — proudly casts all its 
votes for its native son, the next 
mjesideiH of the United States:

de la o r

Managing Editor Robert Wern- 
sman’s column will resume in next 
Sunday’s Herald.

/vCHe/'s to the editor on issues of 
general interest are welcomed by

-------  ■ ..........
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Nation
Astronauts deaths questioned

M IAM I (A P ) — .The crew 
a b o a rd  the sp ace  sh u ttle  
Challenger, which exploded 72 
seconds into flight, may have sur
vived the blast and lived the two- 
and-a-half minutes it took the 
craft to crash into the ocean, a 
magazine reported.

Tropic, The Miami Herald’s 
Sunday m a g a z in e , quoted  
anonymous NASA investigators 
who sa id  the seven  crew  
m e m b e r s ,  i n c l u d i n g

schoolteacher Christa McAuliffe, 
survived the blast and died only 
when the cabin, possibly still 
pressurized, slammed into the 
Atlantic Ocean at 200 mph.

NASA has maintained the 
astronauts died the instant the 
spacecraft exploded. The space 
agency also has said that if the 
crew cabin had survived the blast 
intact, it would have been ripped 
apart by aerodynamic forces 
upon its descent.

Los Angeles beach polluted
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 

water along seven miles of ocean 
beaches closed by a sewage spill 
was declared safe for swimming 
Saturday, but health officials 
kept it ofLlimits at least through 
the weekend as a precaution.

The countjNDepartment ol 
Health still wanted to test 
bacteria levels in a creek that 
feeds the ocean and check a metal 
cap placed over the outlet that 
spewed sewage for at least three 
days, said health spokesman 
Jack Petralia.

“ We want to play it safe for at 
least another day," he said.

Authorities have been unable to

say exactly how much sewage 
spilled, but described it as a ma
jor flow. It caused bacteria levels 
in the surf near the city’s biggest 
recreational habor, Marina del 
Rey, to rise to more than double 
the levels considered safe for 
swimming, city biologist John 
Dorsey said.

The discharge apparently was 
caused by the failure of a 30-inch 
cap welded on an overflow sewer 
line about 15 miles inland, accor
ding to Del Biagi, director of the 
city Bureau of Sanitation. Biagi 
said he had ordered an inspection 
of 30 similar caps throughout the 
city.

Drug submarine A$«ooated P r o s  photo

Nader protege led insurance fight

photo

Harvey Rosenfield

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) 
— As far as Harvey Rosenfield is 

^concerned; Davfd^ trad* 
against Goliath — at least David 
had a sling and five stones.

Rosenfield started with only a 
few dollars and a cause in a fight 
against the California insurance 
industry, and ended up a giant 
slayer with-his Proposition 103 
ballot initiative to roll back in
surance rates more than 20 
percent.

The Ralph Nader protege said 
the initiative’s victory in Tues
day’s election amounted to a 
voter revolt, with the message 
that consumers will no longer 
tolerate high insurance rates

“ This proves that you can fight 
city hall and win,”  he said in his 

V>partment Saturday. “ We’ve pro
ven that word of mouth and a 
grassroots campaign is far more 
powerful than all the slick 
30-second TV ads that money can 

•buy.”

BO CA R A TO N , Fla . —  A twenty-one foot submarine made of steel 
- and likely used for smuggling drug$, officials speculated —  was 

found floating off the coast of Boca Raton Wednesday. Standing on 
the sub, designed to be towjed behind a boat and not made to carry 
humans, is David Kellerman, owner of a diving and salvage com
pany that towed the sub to shore.

Russian dissident is 

optimistic about change
NEW YORK (A P ) — Soviet 

leader Mikhail Gorbachev is trying 
to break resistance to reform by 
cen tra liz in g  p o lit ica l power 
through new laws and constitu
tional changes that are “ tanta
mount to a coup,”  says dissident 
scientist and human-rights cam-

The new laws will set back the 
trend toward glasnost, or greater 
openness in the Soviet Union, 
Sakharov said Friday at a meeting 
with Helsinki Watch, the organiza
tion founded 10 years ago to 
monitor human rights in Soviet- 
bloc countries.

A package of changes in the 
Soviet-Constitution that was drawn 
up without public debate “ is an at
tempt by Gorbachev to retain 
enough pow er to break the 
resistance to reforms by the ap
paratus,”  Sakharov said.

“ It looks like he was faced with 
the necessity to get all the power in 
his hands,”  he said.

“ I believe he is doing it with good 
intentions,”  the 67-year-old Nobel 
Peace Prize winner continued. 
“ Nonetheless, I consider it a 
dangerous development.”

Sakharov, who also spoke Friday

to a packed reception at the New 
York Academy of Sciences, has 
been an outsiaiken critic of Gor
bachev as well as his most 
distinguished supporter

“ The change m our personal 
situation was part and parcel of 
general change in conditions in our

•^(wnfry. ’
was in internal exile in the closed 
city of Gorky with his wife, ^■olena 
Bonner, uiitil they were treed liy 
Gorbachev two yca.s ago .

Sakharov was hanislu-d in lOKO 
for opposing the .Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan

“ It's with great hope and a lot of 
excitement all of us are, hui^uiitor 
tunately with a lot ul tear as 
well ... . watching the process un
fold,”  Sakharov said through an 
interpreter

He told the Academy of .Sciences 
gathering that there is a saying go 
ing around among Moscow intellec 
tu a ls : " L e t s  not pam p «‘ r 
Gorbachev"

“ I think that postulate and the 
meaning they inieci into it is 
wrong. " Sakharov said “ (ior- 
bachev should he heltn'd. hut 
critically

World
UN peacekeeping force attacked

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Five 
armed guerrillas seized control 
Saturday night of a command 
post of Finnish soldiers of the 
U N. peacekeeping force ^n 
southern Lebanon, a spokesman 
reported.

He did not report any casualties 
in the attack on the troopers of the 
United Nations Interim Force in 
Lebanon. ,

U N IF IL  spokesman Tim or 
Goksel said the command post is 
in the village of Taibeh, about one 
mile north of the Israeli-Lebanon 
border and inside Israel's self- 
declared security zone.

He said -the Arab guerrillas

overpowered a single sentry who 
who was standing guard while 
four other soldiers were sleeping. 
The sentry a lerted  U N IF IL  
troops stationed nearby who sur
rounded the outpost, according to 
Goksel.

He said the guerrillas were 
armed with submachine guns and 
hand gretuides and were deman
ding a U N IF IL  escort to take 
them from the command post to 
safety.

U .\ I F? 1 L o f f i c e r s  a r e  
negotiating with the guerrillas 
while keeping troops around the 
post. the spokesman said.

Laos releases two Americans
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) -  

Communist Laos today freed two 
Americans who wefe arrested 
after illegally entering the coun
try to advertise a reward Offer for 
the release of U.S. prisoners from 
the Indochina war.

Donna Long and James ('opp, 
both of North Carolnia, arrived in 
Bangkok on a flight from Vien
tiane, the Laotian capital, lliey  
appeared exhausted afler 41 days 
of detention, 32 of them in solitary 
confinement with interrogations

“ It was a horrible 41 days but I 
don’t regret it,”  said Miss I/>ng, 
who lost 15 pounds. “ ’The only

hope that our men in Laos have is 
that someone brings them out.’ ' 
She said a stern-looking police 
colonel told them that while they 
wei-e being freed, any others who 
eiitem l l.aos illegally would not
bt!. ,

The pair had sajled across the 
Mekong River boundary between 
Thailand and Laos, entered a 
Laotian village, and distributed 
leaflets advertising a $2.4 inillion 
reward for the return of any 
American prisoner. Xhe reward 
h a s 'b e e n  p le d g e d  by .21 
Republican Congressmen -and 
some private citizens? •

ALGIERS. Algeria (A P » -- 
More than 40U Palestinian leaders 
gathered today for a meeting of 
the Pafestine parliament-in-exile 
in a session expected to result in 
the declaration of an independent 
West Bank and Gaza Strip.

A leading PLO official said the 
declaration would be an impor
tant step toward establishing a 
Palestinian homeland in the 
Israeli-occupied territories. The 
Israeli government, claiming the 
move will only cause more 
violence, tightened security in the 
territories.

“ From the international, legal 
point of view, this (independence 
declaration) will consecrate ol- 
ficially the identity of the West 
Bank and Gaza,”  said Bas.sani 
Ahu Sharif, chief spokesman for 
PLO leader Yasser Arafat. Yassar Arafat
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Podiatrist —  Foot Speciaiist

Diplom at Am erican Board Podiatric Surgery 

Fellow  Am erican College Foot Surgeons 
—  Total Foot Care —

*Rec)on8tructive Fcxit Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
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is the class for new and expectant parents cover
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Yea, with Baby cornea questions. Let us help you 
find the answers.
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Coalition pushes ‘English only’
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The founder of 

the American Ethnic Coalition 
says 23 of Texas' 181 lawmakers 
have agreed to sponsor legisla
tion making English the official 
language of Texas.

I>ou Zaeske. founder and chair
man, also said he would run as a 
Kepublican for the state Senate in 
1990 fo r the seat held by 
Democrat Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan.

At least 70 percent of the 
senatorial district supports ‘ ‘Of
ficial English,”  but Caperton 
"refuses to even support, yet 
alone sponsor. Official English 
legislation. " said Zaeske.

It is a little early to be planning 
for 1990, and he has not decided 
whether he will seek re-election 
or. perhaps, run for another of
fice, said Caperton.

" I  agree with President Bush 
that official English is ill-advised 
and should not be part of our Con
stitution or our law,”  he said.

At a news conference, Zaeske 
called attention to three states — 
Florida, Colorado and Arizona — 
voting in the recent general elec
tion to establish English as theif

official language.
“ We are happy about the three 

victories . we’re disappointed 
Texas couldn't be the 17th state”  
to do so, he said.

"Had our Legislature in its in
finite wisdom — and 1 use that 
term advisedly — if they had just 
let the people speak to the issue in 
Texas, it would have passed over
whelmingly,”  he said.

Zaeske said the American 
Ethnic Coalition had identified 51 
legislators who promised they 
would sponsor, or co-sponsor, 
legislation making English the of
ficial language of Texas, if they 
were elected. Of that total, 23 
were elected to the Legislature 
and four to Congress, he said.

“ We feel we have a pretty good 
base to work from there.”

Zaeske said the coalition would 
work in the 1989 Legislature to:

— Repeal a law that provides 
lower tuition rates for Mexican 
students attending public colleges 
in Texas.

“ We really can’t understand 
why the citizens of this state 
should be required to underwrite 
foreigners going to school here, 
when many of the children of

citizens of this state are una(>le to 
go to college here because of not 
being able to pay the tuition,”  
Zaeske said.

“ F iM ' the state to provide ser
vices like tjiat to one ethnic group 
in this country is discriminatory 
in and of itselL”

— Allow public schools to 
discard bilingual education.

— Require foreign instructors 
at Texas public colleges to pass 
an English proficiency exam 
before being allowed to teach.

— Stop all state agencies from 
engaging in bilingual governmen
tal operations except in unusual 
emergencies.

— Ask Attorney General Jim 
Mattox to issue an opinion on the 
constitutionality o f the state 
“ e n g a g in g  in  b i l in g u a l  
operation.”

— Repeal a law that requires 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion to print its forms in English 
and Spanish.

— Require the state com
ptroller to report “ on the current 
ex ten t o f go ve rn m en t b il
ingualism in Texas and its cost to 
the state, agency by agency.”

Officers charged in freeway abuse

i;' ■

DALLAS (A P ) — Two police of- 
i r  f i red by—their chie f , 

moments later were arrested and 
charged with abusing their posi
tions during a fight that erupted 

„Qvejr freeway traffic.
Police said the southeast patrol 

officers, ages 26 and 29, were 
charged,Friday with “ official op
pression " — a Class A misde
meanor punishable by a one-year 
jail term or a fine of up to $2,000.
‘ Chief Mack Vines had earlier 

fired the officers when an internal 
alffairs investigation found they 
kicked and beat a man in the 
Ireeway altercation.

Police said witnesses to the 
l>eating at a service station told 
them gas attendants locked 
themselves and the victim inside 
an office to prevent the two officers 
from continuing the attack.

“ It ’s an unfortunate situation 
that obviously taints and tarnishes 
the image of the department in the 
eyes of the citizens,”  Vines said.

Police said the officers were on 
their way to work around 11:30

p.m. on Oct. 17, traveling south on 
Cwitral SaproBiway naar- ■

Houston man braked suddenly.

Freeway in North Dallas. The of
ficers were in street clothes in a 
personal car.

A car driven by William Johnson 
of Houston was in a convoy of 10 
cars ahead of the officers, headed 
to Houston for shipment to Kuwait. 
In front of Johnson’s car was a car 
d riven  by Tony Goodwin of 
Houston, also a member of the
convoy.

“ That was the first time William 
had come up to Dallas a( night,”  
Goodwin told the Dallas Morning 
News in a telephone interview i n • ■ 
his home “ Hedif'n't knov _,w 
He had to St >'■ boh ■ .c.

G( >fl\> ,.iu when he and 
Johnson changed traffic lanes, the 
o f f ic e r s  ap p a ren tly  becam e 
annoyed.

Assistant Chief John Holt said 
one officer flipped on his bright 
lights, changed lanes and attemp
t s  to make Johnson pull over.

As the officers were closely 
fo llow ing Johnson’s car, the

Texas museum gets rare sculpture
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  The 

rare Elie Nadelman sculpture 
aquired by Amon Carter Museum 
previously sold for $1.4 million 
during a December 1987 auction 
at Christie’s of New York and is 
an item that topped the museum’s 
shopping list.

to his features.

“ You know, every museum has 
a wish list,”  Linda Ayers, the 
museum's cuialor of paintings 
and sculpture, told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. “ And a 
cherrywood-and-gesso figure 
from Nadelman was right at the 
top of ours.”

The sculpture is one of five 
Nadelman sculptures consigned 
to Christie’s by the School of 
American Ballet, which was 
given the work by its founding 
director, Lincoln Kirstein, a 
leading writer on Nadelman. He 
had acquired the work from the 
artist’s widow.

rhe museum purchased Chef 
d’Orchestre (Orchestra Conduc
tor) for an undisclosed price from 
Gerald Peters, a Dallas and San
ta Fe art dealer who acquired 
joint ownership of the piece at the 
auction.

Amon Carter Museum director 
Jan Keene Muhlert said that the 
sculpture, which went on view 
Friday in the main gallery, was 
purchased in part with funds 
from the Anne Burnett and 
Charles Tandy Foundation of 
Fort Worth.

Associated Press photo

F O R T  W O R TH  —  This cherry 
w o o d  s c u lp t u r e  b y  E l ie  
Nadelman has been acquired by 
the Amon Carter Museum in 
Fort Worth.

Carved of cherrywood and 
created about 1919, the figure 
stands 39 inches tall and depicts a 
conductor in formal attire, his 
arms raised as if he were direc
ting an orchestra and his head 
turned sharply to one side.

Until recently, the museum 
also owned two other Nadelman 
sculptures. Horse and Tango. 
Both were cast after the artist’s 
death and were traded in the pur
chase of The Conductor.

Gesso subtly defines his bald 
head and white vest. Only narrow 
lips and two rust ovals that in
dicate eyes give further definition

Nadelman's work sold well and 
received wide critical acclaim in 
Europe. Helena Rubenstein of 
cosmetics fame bought his entire 
London exh ib ition  o f 1911. 
Nadelman’s fellow artists envied 
his success. Henri Matisse is said 
to have posted a sign on his studio 
door which read, “ It is forbidden 
to talk of Nadelman here.”

Church says 
no to first
female bishop

his car, which was struck from 
behind by a third vehicle. The of
ficers’ car never struck Johnson’s 
vehicle. Holt said.

Johnson said he flashed his lights 
to Goodwin in front of him — a 
prearranged signal indicating trou
ble — and both men exited Central 
and stopped at a service station.

The officers pulled in behind the 
Houston men, blocked Johnson’s 
car with their own, identified 
themselves as police officers, “ for- 
••ibly removed Johnson from his 
veh ic le  and, at that point, 
mistreated, detained and searched 
Mr. Johnson,”  Holt said.

“ There was physical assault on 
the officers’ part,”  said Vines. 
Witnesses told investigators that 
the officers kicked and beat 
Johnson.

“ They reached in the car and 
turned off his motor,”  Goodwin 
said. “ They immediately started 
beating him when they pulled him 
out of the car.”

DALLAS (A P ) — The nation’s 
first woman Episcopal bishop has 
been denied afhrmation of oi^na- 
tion by the Standing Committee of 
the Episcopal Diocese of Dallas, 
church officials said.

The Rev. C.V. Westapher, parish 
priest of the Church of the Incarna
tion and president of the commit
tee, said Friday that the vote was 
3-2, with one abstention, against 
the proposed consecration of the 
Rev. Barbara Harris, a priest from 
Philadelphia.

The vote was taken'Tuesday, 
Westapher said.

The Rev. Harris, 58, was elected 
last month by the Diocese of 
Massachusetts in September as 
suffragan, or- assistant bishop of 
Massachusetts.

Before she can be consecrated, 
however, her election must be ap
proved by a majority of the 118 
diocesan bishops and their stan
ding committees. The failure of 
either group to give majority con
sent voids the election.

\Vestapher said he could not 
predict how other standing com
mittees in the church would vote. 
No election in anyone’s memory 
has been overturn^, he said.

The Rev. Harris’ consecration 
has been set for early February.

From the outset, her election was 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l am ong t r a d i
tionalists who oppose the ordina-

priests and bishops. A ll but a hand
ful of dioceses, however, have or
dained women as priests.

The Dallas committee is compw- 
ed of ttnree clergy and three laity 
members. Westapher, noting that 
the church has many black 
bishops, said race was never an 
issue in the committee’s discus
sion. The Rev. Harris is black.

Because he is the only conser- 
v a t i v e  on th e  c o m m it t e e ,  
Westapher said, he was the only 
one who objected to a woman’s 
elevation to the episcopacy. Only 
one member found her divorce a 
problem, he said.

In general, Westapher said, the 
committee biased its judgment on 
what members considered the Rev. 
Harris’ lack of qualifications. He 
talked about the politics involved in 
electing her over others who he 
said were “ much better qualified.”

W estap h er added : “ D on ’ t 
misunderstand us. She is brilliant. 
But she never went to college or 
bad structured seminary training. 
That !s T iB f" ‘W the.d%>phne of 
preparation for the ministry — 
whether it be for a deacon, priest or ' 
the episcopacy.”

Westapher said the Rev. Harris 
has been a priest for only eight 
years — “ not long enough to test 
one’s temper”  — and said there 
was concern about her “ radical 
politics,”  which he said some have 
describ^  as being '“ far left cf the 
church.”

The Dallas priest quoted from an 
editorial in the church’s publica
tion “ LiVing Church.”  Writer 
Boone Porter called the diocese’s 
decision to elect the Rev. Harris 
over “ one or more other can
didates with obvious qualifications 
and long-term personal knowledge 
of the diocese (o f Massachusetts)”  
a ploy to “ score a dramatic vic
tory”  in a large, affluent diocese.
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“ NEW LO C A TIO N ”
Beltone is offering FREE I.Li e ROM- i lEARING TESTS 

to anyone who suspects tiKy're suticiing !. »ii a gradual hearing 
loss, or “ nerve deafness!' The test is nek painless.. and it’s free!

Find out if we can help you hear better an 1 enjoy life more Call 
to schedule your appointment today!

106 W. Marcy
(South on Main to the end —  then turn right)

CALL 263-en NOW
Here’s what you get FREE 

when you attend:
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©1968, Beltcme Electronics CorporaMon ______ _____

’ An Electronic Hearing Evaluation and Counseling Session.
' 10-Point Hearing Aid Check-up (Any make or model of hearing aid. 
' Demonstration of the NEW BELTONE PETITE hearirtg aid. 
Half-price battery special. (Buy one package at regular price and get 
the second one at half price. (}ne special per person.)
A FREE GIFT for all who attend our GRAND OPENINGI

As»oci«t*d PrM« photo

Veterans Day ceremony
SAN A N T O N IO  —  U.S. A rm y  Corporal Karen Lewis watches the 
Veterans Day memorial services held at Ft. Sam Houston Na 
tional Cemetary. A special tribute to women in uniform was a key 
aspect of the ceremony.

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

Dr. Bill T . Chrane, B.S., D.C.
C H IR O P R A C TIC  

H E A L TH  C E N TE R
1407-1409 Lancaster 

Big Spring, Texas

263-3182
WHY CHIROPRACTIC? When you or someone you know has a health problem 
or rec(}gnizes any of these Eight Danger Signals: 1) headaches; 2) stiff
ness of the neck; 3) painful joints; 4) pain between the shoulders; 5) 
backaches; 6) pain in the arms or legs; T) numbness In the hands or feet;
6) loss of sleep; DONT IGNORE IT!! Any of these health problems relate to 
the spine and need chiropractic care Millions ot satisfied patients nationwide 
prove chiropractic is successful in helping such problems. Incidentally, chiroprac
tic IS the world's largest drugless, healing profession

Auto Accident • Workman’s Compensation • Group •
‘  • Personal Injury • Medicare •

All New Equipment 
Spinal X-ray

Mon.-Wed.-FrI. 9:00-6:00
Tues. A Thurs. 9:00-12:30; Closed Saturday & Sunday
For rsnl on dally basis, auditorium available for lectures, counseling & semlners. 
1407-1409 Lancaster 263-3182 Big Spring, Texet

Santa can't wait, tie's busy delivering homes by Jim Walter 
for Christmas. Order yours now to be eligible for up to

$2,500^ISC(HJNT

•lf
SI.

Vtctonan
1 r>Am« V) n nvir>g ursa

Just in time (or Ornstmas. Jim Walter Homes 
IS ofltrir>gA>P lb 12,500 to be deducted in 
varying amounts, depending on the degree ot 
comptetion you select, from our everyday LOW
star>dard prices These discounts are being 

I NCWVofleted as an incentive tor you ID build f 
Wb'll build on your property, from the ground 
up. to almost any stage ol completion From
the shelt home, completely finished outside 

de. to one that is 90%unftnished inside, to or>e that is 90% com 
pieia finish aN or pa^ of the inside yourself 
to save money (N(^ other discounts and/or 
promotions apply)*
10H A.P.R. FIxpd-MortgaM Financing
• No Monay Down • No N>lnta
• No Cloaing Coata or Other Faaa to 
Ouallflad Proparty Ownara
• CradH Approval Utuatty In Haara

A new home is one of the BEST INVEST
MENTS yOu'H ever make With this offer of up 
to $2500 discount, today «s the best day to buy 
one tor your famrfy
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1989

Jim Walter offers IOW. LOW prices and LOW. 
LOW tOo>b annual percentage rate financir>g 
This means that your mortgage paymems. 
which won’t begin until next year. wiM be 
very affordable
Over 20 modalt • 2 to 4 Badrooma.
1, 2. 8 2V2 Baths * 1 8  2 Story Modala

This IS a limited-time offer Discounts apply 
to homes sold tor immediate construction Jrm 
Walter Homes. Inc must be authonred to begm 
construction within 69 days Of contract data

Ask about our COMPLETION ALLOWANCE 
O f UP TO S200000 toward the purchaae of 
items of permartenf improvement such at teeH. 
Itoor covering, landscaping, ate WO also offer 
an additional ciadit of 15% of any cash pay 
ment made .H lime of purchase, either dowm 
payment or total price Our representatives ha^ 
comptoto derails tor you

Jim  g a ite r  H O M E S“i n
The nation s largesl butider of on youf *ot S'ngle-tamdy homes

Call toll Free 1-800-4-WALTER (1-800-492-5837)
f(v tfoe brochurn or v'S't ou» modt*' home center

ABILENE, TX * SAN ANGELO, TX.
Intsrstate 20 E. • Hwy 07 South & Loop 306
e  Highway 80 (Exit 292)

\  Open 7 Days a Week WeekendHours Sat 0 A M -6 P M  Sun i P M -6P M

Fro
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From the view of the camera

r-'T̂ r'

Youngsters learned first-hand about the art of photography 
Saturday as part of the 4-ff Protect Day at the ffoward County 
Fairbarns. Students were able to view the path of light from the 
inside of a walk-in camera, tour a photo processing laboratory 

^and make their own siin prints. Charlet Highley movej^ different 
"len's openings" in front of the W'^lT-in cam era"^s Jasmine" 
Othman flashes a light to the opening in the photo above. Carol 
Highley moves obiects around on apiece of photo paper while T if 
fany Jost helps in the making of sun prints in the photo at left. As 
part of a thodefing session, Leigtianna Price gets to clown around 
in the photo below. Students watch Patty Kirkpatrick wind pic
tures on a spool as the aspiring photographers toured the Keaton 
l^olor processing facility in the bottom photo.

HtraM ptiptot by Tim ApptI
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SAFETY 
TOSS, 
TOO!

■ p a Safety toe boots don't get jnybntn looking 
V5' beneileelingotbettetbtting than this

•52 Years 
Experience

•Vacuum
Cleaner

Sales & Service 
(All Makes)

Big Spring Herald, Sunday, November 13, 1988

Hernandez
7-A

Continued from  page 2-A

I ’m not ashamed of Frankie. I ’m 
proud of the book of his life.”  

Hamby spoke for 20 minutes, 
then, telling jurors, “ The book of 
life for Noe Perez was a slim 
volume indeed; and now it is a 
book that has bwn burned.”

He told the jurors he was not 
representing Noe Perez, but “ you 
and me and them, the citizens go
ing about their daily lives”  outside 
the courtroom. Saying, “ better for 
you to have found him not guilty”  
than to grant probation, he begged 
the jurors to “ put fea r in 
criminals' hearts, not the hearts of 
your neighbors.”

“ Send a message: the family 
that s la y s  to g e th e r  s ta ys  
together!”  he cried, calling on the 
jury not to believe Morgan’s con 

- tention that revoking probation “ is 
the easiest thing ih the worM.

■“ (Hernandez) can do all the 
dope he wants, kill anybody else 
he wanted to (on probation) and 
first we’d have to catch him.

“ Then we’d have to hope and 
pray the people who helped us 
catch him would testify against 
him — and then, we could only 
punish him for this offense,”  
whereupon Morgan objected that 
probation is a form of punishment 
and asked for a mistrial.

“ Punish him for this offense by 
putting him in prison,”  Hamby

said, and Judge Gregg denied the 
motion for the mistrial but sus
tained the objection and ordered 
the jury to disregard Hamby’s 
misreading of the law.

“ Do you honestly be lieve  
(revocation's) an easy task?” 
Hamby asked the jury Asking the 
jury not to assess a fine, he noted 
Morgan's point that a probation 
condition can be that the defen
dant must pay the victim’s family 
compensation. “ Dees that mean > 
they’re finally going to get the ' 
$1,900 (the Hernandez b r i e r s )  
owed (Perez) for dope?”

Asking the jubors not to forget 
Pete Salazar who testified that he 
did not attend a dance the Friday 
night after the slaying, contrary tq 
Fonseca’s suggestion to avert 
suspicion, Hamby then recounted 
the parable of tho good Samaritan. 
Referring to Morgan’s plea for 
compassion, he said the object of 
fhat parable’s conlpassion “ was 
the victim, not the hopped-up 
outlaws who left him for dead.”

He told the jury, “ The only thing 
(necessary) for the triumph of evil 
is for good men and women to do 
nothing! Well, if you’re gonna do 

‘ nothing, get in there and get |t 
done quick. It’s Friday night, and 
there’s a dance tonight, and I ’m 
sure this defendant would like to 
go.”  -

Don’t plan your evening without 
checking ‘Calendar’ ’

S ig^p rin g  Herald ™  263-7331
I I MI  ■l ■■l l l  — fc— —

K - C  S t e a k  &  S a a f e c d  K o u c a  n e w  h a t . . . .

STUFFED FLOUNDER
(Broccoli, Cheese, & Lobster)

it  —  u/e t/e i f / / /

Book your party reservations, now!

N. Service Rd. & 1-20 W 263-0651

B E N N E T T  
Chiropractic Clinic

THE INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT and PERSONAL INJURY CLINIC

• accident • workmen’s compensation • group 
• personal injury • medicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring

267-6753
V 1205 Elavanth Placa

Colorado City

728-3411
G-Kall

,al planning

•QUALIFIED
&

ABLE

•LICENSED

INSURED

CO N E W  M E D I C A R E  T A X  IN  1989
r "  If you areSSorolderordlsabled, anew law , theMed)cara

a M  Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1»M, will have a direct Impact
H *  on you. The new law takes effect January 1, 1989, and will

increase the tax bill for any individual who is Medicare 
eligible and has an income tax liability of $150 or morefor 
the year.

The new law provides for an unlimited number of covered 
■ ^  hospitalized days after a $5«4 deductible in 1989. In 1990,

Medicare will pay for covered medical services after a 
,  ^  deductible of $1,370. In 1991, up to half the cost of

prescription drugs on an outpatient basis will also be 
covered.

The new Medicare tax works like this. The Medicare- 
eligible taxpayer computes his Income tax liabilily and 
divides it by $150. This fraction is then multiplied by a 
"supplemental prem ium " ($22 50 In 1989, $37.50 In 1990, 
$39 00 in 1991, $40.50 In 1992, and $42.00 In 1993) resulting in 
the Medicare tax. The tax cannot exceed $800 for single 
taxpayers in 1989. That limit increases annually to $850 In 
1990, $900 In 1991, $950 in 1992, and $1,050 In 1993. Lim its for 
married couples who are both Medicare eligible are double 
these amounts. For 1989, this means that the maximum  
Medicare tax bite for an elderly couple could be as high as 
$1,600!

■ For instance, if a husband and wife are both eligible for
Medicare and have $65,000 of taxable income, their 1989 tax 
liability will be $14,332. Their tax of $14,332 is divided by 
$150, and that number is multiplied by $22.50. The result is 
$2,150; since that exceeds the limit, the couple will pay the 
m axim um  Medicare "supplemental prem ium " of $1,600.

It's Important to note that the new tax applies to 
taxpayers who are Medicare eligible, whether they actually 
receive benefits or not. ,

-O, TX 
top 3oe
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STRONG, h e a l t h y , & READY TO GO!
• Residential • • Com m ercial • • Industrial
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Let Don’s IGA  
Do Your

Holiday Cooking!
Dinner #1

Tirhey Himp
•Butterball
Turkey
•2 Qt. Com Broad 
Orassing 
•1 Qt. Giblat 
Gravy

$ 2 9 9 5
•Cranbarry
Sauca

Order Yours Today! 
PRICES GOOD

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

6 PAC 
CANS 
OR
3 U TE R  
B O TTL E

RAINBOW
FROZEN'

I MAWV.KiM

PARKAY 
OLEO

QUARTERS

A Real Grocery Store! Store Hours:

1300 GREGG BIG SPRING
7 Days 

A
Week

IGA —  BONELESS

AMS LB.
$149

BONELESS
C H U C K

R9AST
BOSTON BUTT

P9M RIAST
GOOCH’S

BIG COUNTRY

8ARSAGE

LB.

PURE
PORK!

ROLL

SLAB BACON D E C K E R

S L IC E D
L B .

a»v>«rrri5ji

CHICKEN OF THE SEA|

 ̂ iiiiA
MRS. TUCKER’S

OIL
OR
WATER 
6.5 OZ. 
CAN

I

NICE ’N SOFT

TISSUE

42-OZ.
CAN

4: ROLL  
PKG.

‘‘"V  PECANS PAPER SHELL

POUND

M INUTE MAID 
FROZEN

WHILE SUPPLY LA S TS

A T  DO N 'S  DELI M EAT 

HORMEL —  BLACK LA BEL

FRESH RED RIPE

TOMATOES
TEXAS NEW CROP! 

^  ZIPPERSKIN
TEXAS NEW CROP!

RUBY RED

6RAPEFRUIT

FLORIDA —  LARGE CALIFORNIA

j^VOCADlS

FOR

RED SEEDLESS

GRAPES

D O N ’S C O U N TR Y  K ITC H E N  
G E O R G IA ’S H O M EM AD E

D O N ’S C O U N T R Y  K ITC H E N  I D O N ’S C O U N T R Y  K ITC H EN  
HOM E C O O K E D  I G E O R G IA ’S O LD  FA S H IO N ED

PINTOS FRIED CHICKEN
RLce

Beans

P L A TE PINT

8
p \ E C t $599

By S TE V E  REA G  
Staff Writer 
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Sports
Fort Sill surrenders to Hawks
By S TE V E  R EAGAN  
Staff Writer

The Fort Sill Cannoneers brought 
a big gun with them to Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Saturday, and 
that gun — forward Melvin Jones 
— responded, scoring S3 points.

Unfortunately for the Can
noneers, however, the Howard Col
lege Hawks had three big guns of 
their own and, as a result, subdued 
Fort Sill, 113-98, in HC’s homecom
ing game.

The trio of Howard gunners — 
Michael New, Terrence Lewis and 
Charles Moore — combined for 57

points to compensate for Jones’ 
contributions.

Lewis scored 23 points, Moore 19 
and New 15 to pace the Hawks, now 
4-3 on the season. Otis Weir had 16 
points to complement Jones’ 
efforts.

The Hawks trailed only at the 
onset of the game, when Jones sank 
his first bucket of the night to give 
the Cannoneers a short-lived 2-0 
lead. From there on, however, the 
Hawks never trailed, as they 
withstood two Fort Sill rallies to ice 
the game in a penalty-marred se
cond half.

Howard began asserting itself 
midway through the first half. 
Leading 12-10, the Hawks scored 
six quick points to give themselves 
an eight-point cushion they main
tained for the remainder of the 
half.

But, behind Jones’ inside bar 
rage, the Cannoneers were able to 
remain within striking distance of 
the Hawks until the second half.

Coming out of the dressing room 
with a 55-47 lead, the Hawks watch
ed as Jones scored three quigk 
buckets to bring Fort Sill within 
four. Howard responded to this

sp u rt, h o w eve r  w ith  e igh t 
unanswered points of their own — 
the last two on a nifty reverse 
layup by New.

Howard soon increased its lead 
to 15 when Lewis hit a three-pointer 
with 13 minutes left in the contest. 
Jumpers by Bryant Smith, Moore 
and Willie McCaster brought the 
Hawks to a 81-64 lead midway 
through the final half.

From that point, the game was 
reduced to a barrage of buzzers, as 
both teams made frequent trips to 
the foul line. The Cannoneers could 
get no closer than 15 as the Hawks’

foul shooters — led by guard Kenny 
Carter — iced the game for 
Howard.

After the game. Howard coach 
Steve Green gave a good-news, 
bad-news assessment of his team’s 
play

“ Well, we scored more than they 
did; that's the good news," Green 
said. “ We played good in spurts, 
but we weren’t able to put them 
away. We’d go ahead by eight, then 
they’d come back; then we’d go up 
by eight again, and they’d come 
back again”

The Hawks’ next game will be

Monday night at home against 
Ranger. Game time is 7:30 p.m. 
IIOW.AKI) <|I3) ^  K Gillespie, 2-1-5, B. 
Smith, 4-1-9; M Lockhart, 2-1-5; K. Carter, 
14-6; L Pettigrew, 2-2-6; T. Lewis, 10-1-23; 
K Henderson, 2-0-4; M. New, 7-1-15; C. 
Thunm, 3-2-8; N. Vierriea; 1-0-2; W. Mc- 
t ’aster, 5-0-10; C. Moore, 8-3-19; totals, 
47 16 113
KT Sll.l. i98» -  S Sango, 1-0-2; C Reed, 
6-0 13, ( )  Weir, 4 2-16; S Moore. 1-2-4, J 
Torain, o i  l, L  Anderson. 1-0-1; J.T . 
Smith, 0-0-0; S Burrows. 0-0-0; A. Lewis, 
14) 2; K Lewis, 0-2 2; M Jones. 19-15-53; 
It Lpshure, 3-0-6; W Dupree, 0-ft4i;itotal8, 
:t(i 24 98
llatltime score — Howard 55, Ft. Sill 47 
;i-poiitt shots — Ft. Sill, 4. Howard, 4 
Fouled out — Howard; McCaster. Moore 
andThumn. FI SjJI: None
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Porkers nip Aggies
FAYE TTE V ILLE , Ark. (A P ),  

— Kendall Trainer kicked five 
field goals, extending his streak 
to 22 straight, and the defense 
contributed two scores as 11th- 
ranked Arkansas defeated  
Texas A&M 25-20 Saturday to 
stay unbeaten after, 10 games.

Trainor’s fifth field goal, an 
~f»-y artitf left, ni||(ki|lr^
25-14 after Patrick Williams aifci 
Ben Floor sacked A&M punter 
Sean Wilson for an 11-yard loss. 
The A gg ies ’ Robert Wilson 
scored from the 3 with 53

swe
seconds left, but Kerry Owens 
recovered the onside kick.

The Razorbacks, with the Cot
ton Bowl bid locked up a couple 
of weeks ago, became the first 
tea m  to go  th rou gh  the 
Southwest Conference unbeaten 
since Texas in 1983. Arkansas, 
10-0 and 7-0 in the conference, 
finishes the season against No. 3
Miami on Nov. 2 6 . ________

A&M, on NCAA probation, 
drops to 5-4 and 4-1.

Texas Tech 59, Lamar 28 
LUBBOCK (A P ) -  Running 

back James Gray rushed for 113 
yards and three touchdowns as 

T»ch  d e f e ^ ^  Lamar

59-28 Satimday.
Tech’s fourth straight victory 

improved the Red Raiders’ 
record to 5-4. The Cardinals, 
who play in Division I-AA, fell to 
3-7.

Billy Joe Tolliver passed for 
207 ya rds  and a pa ir o f 
touchdowns before being replac
ed by redshfat ft-esltman Jamie 
Gill in the fourth quarter. Texas 
Tech finished with 538 yards.

Tech running back Clifton 
Winston added 105 yards on 17 
c a r r ie s  and  s c o r e d  one 
touchdown.

Texas 30, Texas Christian 21
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  In a 

season gone sour for the Texas 
Longhorns, they always count 
on Texas (Christian to give them 
the lift they need.

Texas snapped a four-game 
losing streak at Texas Chris
tian’s expense on Saturday, win
ning the Southwest Conference 
g a m e  30-21. It  w as the 
Longhorns’ 22nd consecutive 
victory over the Horned Frogs.

UT QB Murdock ran for a 
touchdown and passes for two 
more, including a 60-yarder to 
Tony Jones.

SWe page 4-B
4 a .

Steer runner 12th in state meet
From  Staff and W ire Reports
GEORGETOW N (A P ) -  Big 

Spring Steers senior runner Ben 
Gonzales placed 12th in the 
U n iv e r s i t y  In te r s c h o la s t ic  
League State Cross Country 
Meet Saturday.

'Gonzales was competing ain 
the field o f 100 runn^s. He 
covered The Three-mile coure in 
17:00. Paul Stoneman o f Waco- 
M idway won the 4A boys division 
in a time o f 16:12. Second was 
Rodger Kruger o f Canyon (16:28) 
and third was Chad Criss of Ca
nyon Randall (16:38).

The Andrews boys finished 
12th as a team, tallying 325 
points.

Canyon Randall was the Class 
4A boys champs.

Although they dropped down a 
classification. Boys Ranch still 
outdistanced its nearest com 
petitor to easily win the Class 2A 
championship at the 19th annual 
U n iv e r s i t y  In te r s c h o la s t ic  
League State Cross Country 
Meet.

Boys Ranch, which won the 
Class 3A title a year ago, secured 
the lowest point total of the meet 
with 22 to outdistance Abernathy 
by 49 points.

Boys j^ n c h  placed J.brBe-run-

Associated Press photo
G E O R G E T O W N  —  Jason Tam ez of Harlingen High School collapses 
in his father Julian Tam ez's arms after taking first place in the U IL  
A A A A A  Cross Country State Meet Saturday.

ners in the top five for the strong 
s h o w in g , in c lu d in g  R u sty  
Lamar, who was sixth in last 
year’s competition. Lam ar was

T

TBch de fe||^  U m a r_________________________ j i r  .. „  placed JhrBe-run- .fifth thi».toM BarayaA  ^

Steers end season with loss

In Class 5A, Humble Kingwood 
avenged a second jilace  finish 
last year and scored 61 points to 
win handily. Kingwood’s nearest 
competiVqc >wBs uLaredo Nixon

with 105 points. Conroe M c
Cullough, trying to defend its ti
tle, finished seventh.

T im  M artin  was the top 
finisher for Kingwood with a 
sixth place finish and a tim e of 
16:22. Jason Tamez of Harlingen 
was the individual champion 
after turning in a time of 16:03.
Torpm '^risit west o§5 was'

first in 3A after firtishing third in 
1987, while Sundown won in Class 
A. It was the first year o f com 
petition at the state meet for the 
state’s smallest class o f schools.

In g ir l’s competition. League 
City Clear Lake won the state’s 
top prize behind A li Uberecken 
who was the individual champion 
with a tim e of 11:28. Team m ate 
Kelly Cuddeback finsihed behind 
Uberecken in third. Clear Lake 
was second last year.

In Class 4A Dallas Highland 
Park thwarted an attempt by 
Powderly Stone to defend its 
s ta te  c h a m p io n s h ip  t i t l e .  
Highland Park posted 85 points 
for the victory while Powderly 
Stone finished eighth with 185 
points. K rista  P ritch ard  o f 
Pflugerville, who was fifth at last 
year’s meet, was the class in
dividual champion with a time of 
11:59.

By S TE V E  REAGAN  
Staff Writer

FORT STOCKTON — The Fort 
Stockton Panthers raced to 28-6 
third-quarter lead, then withstood 
a furious fourth-quarter Big Spring 
rally to down the Steers, 28-20, in 
the final game of the season for 
both teams here Friday night.

The Steers had a chance to tie the 
contest late in the final quarter, as 
they had a first and goal from the 
seven-yard line, but consecutive 
procedure penalties and two in
complete passes brought the Big 
Spring rally to an end.

With the win, the Panthers end 
their season with a 4-6 record while 
Big Spring falls to 3-6. Both teams
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R O D N E Y  BROWN

sport a 3-4 district record.
The Steers, as they hav^ done in 

previous games this year, were a 
Jeckyl and Hyde act in the contest. 
During the first half, Big Spring 
was — with the exception of an 
8 0 -y a rd  D e n n is  H a r t f i e ld  
touchdown return — totally ineffec
tive, as they gained a meager 14 
total yards in the first 24 minutes.

During the second half, however, 
the Steers — spearheaded by the 
play of Rodney Brown and Neal 
Mayfield — played like a team 
possessed. After gaining only one 
yard in the first half, Brown ex
ploded for 126 yards aRer intermis
sion, while Mayfield brought the 
Steer fans to their feet with a nifty 
53-yard TD run on a trick play.

It was, however, too little too 
late, as Big Spring coach David 
Thompson admitted.

“ We just missed it at the end,’ ’ 
he said, “ but I think the kids show
ed lots of character out there. 'They 
played hard the second half”  

liuring the fii^t half, however, 
the Steers could do little right, 
while Fort Stockton — behind the 
passing of quarterback Pete Mar-

Herald photo hy Steve Poitevint

F O R T  S TO C K TO N  —  Big Spring Steers sophomore wingback Neal 
Mayfield (24) runs for big yardage against the Fort Stockton Pan
thers Friday night in District 4-4A action. Giving chase is Fort 
Stockton's Jorge Castenada (M ) and Big Spring's E ric  Dorton (41).

tinez and the running trio of Phillip 
Houston, Cesar Fuentez and Juan 
Urias — could do little wrong.

The Steers dodged a bullet early, 
when Jason Phillips stripped the 
ball from Martinez and John Cov
ington recovered on the Big Spring 
46 to kill the Panthers’ opening 
drive.

Fort Stockton would score the 
next tim e gained possession, 
however. The Panthers marched 81 
yards in 19 plays, the big play com
ing on an 28-yard pass from Mar
tinez to Urias. Six plays later, 
Fuentez bulled over from the four 
to give the hosts a 6-0 lead with 9:26 
left in the second quarter.

'The final two minutes of the half 
would be a wild affair, as both 
teams combined to score 15 points 
during that time. The Panthers 
tallied first, as Martinez capped a 
64-yard drive by connecting with 
Mark Davis for a 30-yacd scoring 
pass.

The Steers would retaliate quick
ly, however. Harfield fielded the 
ensuing kickoff on his 20, broke 
through a hole at midfield and 
dashed the rest of the way untouch

ed to put Big Spring on the board 
with 1:21 left in ihe half

The Steers then tried an onside 
kick, but the Panthers recovered 
the ball at the Big Spring 44 Mar
tinez first threw for five yards to 
split end Joe Parks, before finding 
Alex Ramirez for a .35-yard gain 
down to the four. On the next play, 
Aaron Ramirez booted a 22-yard 
field goal to give Fort Stockton a 
21-6 halftime lead.

The Panthers would score again 
quickly after intermission after 
recovering a Chris ( ’ole fumble on 
the Steers’ ,38. On the first play. 
Ramirez completed a touchdown 
strike to Parks to give Fort 
Stockton a 28-6 advantage.

The teams would then trade 
possessions before Big Spring 
began its rally with the aid of 
Mayfield and a trick play Thomp
son calls the Bumarooski.

The play unfolded with the 
Steers’ facing third-and-one at 
their own 47. Quarterback Ranee 
'Thompson faked a handoff to 
Mayfield, who rkn about two yards 
before freezing Thompson and 
Cole then ran to the riglil.

While passing Mayfield, Thomp 
son slipped the ball to his 
wingback. who stayed frozen for a 
fe w  m o r e  s e c o n d s .  Wi t h  
everybody’s attention diverted to 
Thompson and Cole, Mayfield then 
ran around the left side untouched 
for a .53-yard TD

Fort Stockton tried a bit of 
trickery on its next drive, but 
weren't as successful as the Steers 
Facing fourth down at the Big Spr
ing 21, the Panthers faked a 
Ramirez field goal try, and Mar 
tinez hefted  a pass toward 
.Iqnathan Card Defenders Mike 
llilario and Fred Reid were alert 
on the play, however, and the ball 
fell harmlessly into the end zone.

The teams would again trade 
possessions before the Steers 
struck again after recovering a 
Martinez fumble on the Panther :)2

The big play of the drive was a 
Thompson to-Jason Davis pass on 
fourth and three that carried the 
Steers down to the F’anther 14 On 
Ihe next play. Thompson fired a 
touchdown pass to fight end .Joe 
Downey.

Unfortunately for Ihe Steen;, 
howeveT, the rally would end there, 
as their last threat ended with the 
aforementioned penalties and in 
complete passes.

Obviously frustrated at the close 
loss, coach Thompson noncthcle.ss 
had words of praise for his team's 
efforts

"The kids played hard tonight, 
he said. “ It’s bt*en kind of a rough 
season, with them getting used to 
us and us to them In the second 
half, they just turned Ihe intensity 
up ”
W O K IN G  S I  .M.MARY
Second — F'S: ( ’esar F’uentez 4 run
at 9:26. Kick failed
FS: Pete Martinez :)2 pass to
Phillip Houston at .5 :27. Kick failed
F’S: Martinez 29 pass to Joe Parks
at 1:25. Martinez pass failed
B.S: Dennis Hartfield 80 kickoff
return at 1:21 Ranee Thompson
pass failed
FS: A von  Ramirez 22 field goal at 
;t2 "

Third — F’S: Martinez .38 pass to 
Parks at 11 :(K) Ramirez kick 
BS: Neal Mayfield 53 run at 4:39 
Thompson pass to Joe Downey 
F'ourlh Thompson 14 pass to 
Downey at 6:34 Thompson pass 
failed.

Final District 4-4A 
gridiron roundup
Sweetwater 17 

Andrews 14
ANDRF^WS Louis Rose’s 

:f.5-yard first quarter field goal 
was Ihe difference and the No I 
Sweetwater Mustangs conclud
ed the regular season with a 10-0 
mark II marked Ihe second 
straight d istr ic t t it le  Ihe 
Mustangs have won

Andrews finishes Ihe season 
7-3 overall and .5-2 in league 
play

Sweetwater led 10-0 at the half 
when Kenneth Norman scored 
from 20-yards out in the second 
quarter

Andrews closed to within 10-6 
on a 10-yard third quarter scor
ing pass from Steven Hines to 
Ronnie .Seals,

Sweetwater scored its final 
points of the game midway 
through Ihe fourth quarter Rob
bie Pierce threw a 23-yard scor 
ing strike to ('olby Tovias.

Andrews got a safety with 3:01 
left, and scored when Hines hits 
Seals with an 11-yard .scoring 
pass with 1:45 left. 'The two- 
j)oint conversion left Andrews 
on the short end, 17 14

Norman led all rushers with 
146 yards Robert Morris led An
drews with 66 yards rushing

Doni Talamantez. Smith also 
ran for a seven-yard score. 
F'rank Orozaco also booted a 

■ 27-yard field goal for Pecos.

Armando Martinez led Pecos 
in rushing, gaining 122 yards in 
25 carries

Hecor Silva scored Lake 
View’s only score on a five-yard 

I.jake V iew ’ s Tony Allen 
caught seven passes for 104 
yards

Pecos ends the season with a 
2 5 league mark and 5-5 overall 
record Lake View finishes 1-6
and 3-7.

PpfOS Team Slats Lake View
25 First downs 10
282 Yds Hushing 20
‘♦2 Yds Passing 157
7ol 14 Pass Comp n of 24
1 Int By 2
(1 0 Punts 4 35
5 2 Kum Ix)sl 2-2
2 :m Penalties 1-15

Score by quarters
PfCOS 0 10 0 0 -1 6
l.akr Vi<*w 0 0 7 0 - 7

\2

XnHrrus

Tram Stats 
Firs! downs 

Yds Hushing 
Yds I*assing 
Pass ('omp 

In! By 
Punls 

Funi \a )sI 
PunallK’s 

S<‘wr h\
7

n 0
0
a

Pecos 16 

Lake View 7
SAN ANGELO -  The Pecos 

F^agles held the .San Angelo 
I^ake View ('hiefs to lef#; than 
200 yards total offen.se. thus en
ding their sjeason on a winning 
note.

The F^agles racked up :r>4 
yards themselves, and scored 10 
points in the second quarter to 
secure the victory

Pecoj QB Bobby Ray Smith 
threw a 21-yard scoring pass to

Monahans 23 

Snyder 0
M O N A H A N S  -  T h e  

Mouqhans Loboes' defense 
overwhelmed the Snyder Tigers 
as the l>obo^ get ready for 
postseason play.

The win gave Monahans a 8-2 
season mark and 6-1 conference 
record Snyder ends the season 
1-9 and 1-6

The Tigers managed only 
three first downs and 69 yards 
total offense against the Loboes. 
The Tiger defense held tough. 

Jiowever, allowing Monahans 
243 yards on offense

Tailback Ronnie Ramsey 
iceyed the Monahans charge, 
rushing for TD ’s of 43, 16 and 10 
yardf Nile Martinez booted a 
28-yard field goal for the 
Ixiboes.

.Sn\df*r Team .Slats Monahans
! First downs 9
22 Yds Rushing 195
47 Yds Pa.ssing 48
5 of 20 Pass Comp 3 of 17
0 Int By 0
H :tl Punts 4^5
22 Fum Lost 22
:»25 Penalties 

.Score bv Quarters
3-40

Sn>drr 0 0 0 0 - 0
.Monahants 3 14 0 6 -2 3

V

3

9
8
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Wolves
swatV

’Jackets

f

By M A R C E L L IN G  CH AVEZ 
For the Horald

SAN ANGELO — Head coach 
Tom Ram sey’s Colorado City 
Wolves outmuscled the Llano 
Yellowjackets to claim a 12-0 bi
district win at San Angelo Stadium 
Firday night.

With the victory, the Wolves run 
their season record to 10-1 and will 
fa ce  D istric t 5-3A champion 
Decatur Saturday afternoon in the 
second round of the state playoffs.

The game —/ s  the score might 
indicate — was a defensive strug
gle, as neither team could muster 
much offense. Llano tried a bit of

Colorado City Tram Stats Llano
17 First downs 9
215 Yds. Rushing 132
56 Yds Passing 58
7 of 17 Pass Comp 5 of 15
1 Int. By 2

'5^16 Punls 4 39
2- 1 Fum.-Lost 2-2
3- 35 Penalties 3-39

Score by Quarters
Colorado City 0 6 0 6 -1 2
Llano 0 0 0 0 — 0

Sierra Blanca noses 
out Klondike, 31-23

SAN A N G E L O  —  Llano YellowjaQket running 
back Curtis Hartm an (26) knifes through the Col
orado City Wolves defense during Class A A A  bi-

H«r«ld photo by Richord James

district football action Friday night at San Angelo 
Stadium. Prusing the play are Wolf players Jesse 
franco (63) and Vic Luera (55).

own 40-yard line.
The Wolves were unable to move 

the ball, however, and were forced 
to punt — setting the tone for both 
teams offensive woes at the beginn
ing of the game. The teams would 
trade several possessions before C- 
Citv -had its f ^ t  serious^coring.

With 2;04 in the first quarter, C- 
City received a punt on their own 43 
yard line. Pat Tillis broke for 12 
yards up the middle for a first 
down. After driving the ball to the 
Llano 27, disaster — in the form of 
a C-City fumble — struck and the

threat of the me

line the Llano squad started to 
mount an impressive drive of their 
own. The march was aided by a C- 
City personal foul penalty after an 
attempted pass from Lance Dillard 
to Wesley Lucus.

Fullback Bryan Fread then 
,broke fr

Wolv^n^iage

PE C O S  — The Sierra Blanca Va- 
queros pulled o ff an upset of 
some sorts, defeating the Klon
dike Cougars 31-23 in six-man bi- 
district playoffs here Friday 
night.

The District 6-A champion 
Cougars entered the gam e as 
slight favorites over the 5-A 
runnerup.

But it was the all-around effort 
o f running back Pedro Her
nandez, that was too much for 
the Cougars to overcome.

Hernandez, who leads his team 
in rushing, passing and receiv
ing, passed for three T D ’s and 
ran for another against the 
Coogs.

A fter a scorless first period, 
the Cougars drew first blood on 
a a  18-yard run by Steve Cope and 
a kick by G ilbert Guerra.

Hernandez answered by throw
ing a 29-yard scoring pass to Bob
by Marquez.

With 1:36 remaining in the first 
half, Hernandez and Marquez 
hooked-up on a three-yard scor
ing pass.

But 37 seconds later Klondike 
went up on a two-yard scoring 
run by Guerra. Guerra passed to 
Cope for the conversion.

A pair o f Klondike turnovers 
id  th e  w a v  to  s h o r t  
Town

C O R B E T T  F O S TE R

Big-play Buffs win
By S TE V E  B ELV IN  
Sports Editor
WINTERS — The Stanton Buffalos 
started with a big play and ended 
with a big play — and that was the 
difference in their 24-12 bi-district 
win over the Winters Blizzards Fri
day night at Blizzard Field.

The Battlin Buffs got a long 
touchdown run from quarterback 
Randy Nevarez on their first 
possession of the game, and a big 
in tercep tion , returned for a 
touchdown by cornerback Steve 
Scurlark later in the game, to vault 
into the second round of the state 
playoffs.

The Buffs, now 9-2 for the season, 
will play Eastland, a 40-6 winner 
over Anson, in Abilene’s ShotwelL 
Stadium Friday at 7:30 p.m.

The Blizzards, who practically 
battled the Buffs on even terms, 
finish the season with an 7-4 mark.

Since district play began six 
weeks ago, the Buffs have come up 
with the big play time and time 
again. Friday night against the 
Blizzards was no exception.

On Stanton’s first possession of 
the game, Neverez kept on the 
Wishbone option, and scampered 
72 yards for the score.

“ It was option all the wey,’ ’ said 
Stanton Coach Dale Ruth of 
Neverez’srun. “ He (Neverez) read 
it right and it was a  touchdown.

What Neverez started, Scurlark 
finished. With Winters trailing 
17-12 with less than two minutes re
maining in the game, Scurlark 
stepped in front of intended 
receiver Bryan Green. Scurlark 
took quarterback Chris Rives’ at
tempt in the right flat, and raced 
untouched 55 yards for the score 
with 1:01 left in the contest.

Tony Moses’ extra point gave the 
Buffs its 24-12 margin of victory.

“ Steve Scurlark made a great 
play on that pass,”  said Ruth. “ He 
read it perfectly and turned it into 
a big play.”

The Buffs led 10-6 at the half and 
appeared to be on the verge of tak
ing complete control. The sidewin-

Slanton
Wintrrs

Team Stats
First downs 

Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Pass Comp 

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum.-Lost 
Penalties 

Score by Quarters 
' 10 0 

0 6

ding Moses booted a 28-yard field 
goal for Stanton’s other first half 
points. The Buffs had success get
ting halfbacks Scurlark and Rotert 
Jones outside in the first half; the 
Wishbone offense racked up 208 

rushug^MMMMnRMHilt 24, 
minutes of p l^ r

Four fumbles in the gam e 
hampered the Stanton offense 
however. But in ail fairness to the 
Blizzards’ defense, it dominated 
things in the second half. *1110 
Buffs, who had zero passing yar
dage in the first half, passed for 51 
yards in the second half, and had a 
a meek 29 yards rushing in the se
cond half.

Winters’ first half score followed 
a 42-yard punt return by Ruben 
Hernandez in the second quarter. 
On the next play. Rives passed to 
Tony Shelby for B 27-yard TD. The 
extra_ppmt attempt was missed.

Late in the third quarter, the 
Buffs uncharacteristically went to 
the air for a series, "rwice Navarez 
completed passes n third and long 
attem pts. The first covered  
17-yards to fullback George Reyna. 
The second was a 23-yard scoring 
strike to tight end Lance Jenkins.

Jenkins caught the ball at the 10 
and twisted away from two tackles 
to score.

“ They left the middle wide 
oJ!en,”  said Ruth. “ They weren’t 
expecting Randy to pass becuase 
we usually throw with Skip 
Hopkins, plus we had the wind.”

"The catch capped a six play, 
45-yard drive.

Late in the game, the Blizzards

S T E V E  S C U R LA R K

let the Buffs know they weren’t out 
of the woods yet. With QB Rives 
leading the way. Winters marched 
67 yards in 13 plays for the score. 
The Blizzards, kept the drive going 
with a succesful fake punt attempt. 
Up-back Rives gained nine yards to 
get the first down.

Facing a fourth-and-goal from 
the 21, Rives again answered the 
challenge. This time the senior 
quarte i^ck  hurled a perfect scor
ing strike to Green, who caught it 
over his shoulder, never breaking 
stride.

The try for two failed with 2; 26 
left in the game, setting the stage 
for Scurlark’s heroics.

Scurlark was just one of many 
S tan ton  d e fe n s iv e  h e ro es . 
Linebackers David Mendez and 
Reyna were in on numerous 
tackles, and defensive end Jeff 
Hall sacked the quarterback three 
times.

Ruth said Hall's sacks came 
without stunts. “ It was a just a 
straight pass rush,”  said Ruth. 
“ Jeff rushed the quarterback hard, 
but our ends got caught inside on 

Buffs page 4-B

Bearkats gear for playoffs
ROBERT LEE -  The Garden Ci

ty Bearkats geared for the Class A 
state playoffs by blowing out the 
Robert Lee Steers 48-0 here Friday
night. -------

Garden City finishes the regular 
season with a 9-1 record, and will 
represent District 8-A as runnerup 
behind undefeated Rankin.

'The Bearkats will play Sander
son in McCamey this week.

Robert Lee concludes the year

with a 3-7 mark.
The Bearkats errupted for 36 se

cond half points to power to the 
win. Senior tailback Tony Ramirez 
fueled the rail, scoring three times 
in the period. Ramirez scored on 
runs of five, three anf 44 yards. He 
also scored on a 19-yard run in the 
first period.

Weldon Hillger scored on runs of 
one and three yards.
Cardrn 4’ity Team Slats
17 First downs
307 Yds. Rushing
37 Yds. Passing
2 of 8 Pass Comp
0 Int By
3-38    Punts
1-0 Fum.-Lost
8-45 Penalties

Codie Scott threw a two-yard TD 
pass to Juan Morales and fullback

Score by Quarters
Garden City 6 36 6 0 — 48
Robert l.ee 0 0 0 0 -0

Big Spring tankers finish second
MONAHANS -  Both the Big Spr 

ing Steers and Lady Steers finished 
second in the Monahans Swimming 
In v ita t io n a l h ere  Satu rday 
afternoon.

Pqcos won the boys division with 
96 points, nosing out the Steers by 
eight points. Monahans was third 
with 73 points.

Monahans walked away with the 
girls title, scoring 107 points. The 
Lady Steers finished with 72 and 
Pecos scored 16 points.

Headlining the Steers’ second 
place finish was the winning t^ m  
of Johnny Webb, Doug Logan, 
Chris Fuqua and (Thase Fraser, 
which took first in the 400 meter 
freestyle relay. The foursome 
swam a 3:50.94.

Webb also took two individual 
'  first places, winning the 200 meter

freestyle (2:05.35) and the 500 
freestyle (5:43.45).

Fuqua got the Steers other swim
ming first place finish, winning the 
50 freestyle (24.65).

The Steers also did well in the 
diving, where freshmen Bryan

BIG SPRING BOVS 
280 Medley Relay — 3 (Diaz. Gordon. Villalobes. 
Logan) 2 00 03
200 FS — I Webb 2 :05 35 ; 5 Grimsiey 2 :47 *5 
200 IM -  5 Diaz 2:46 51 6 Villalobes 3:7 90 
50 FS — I Fuqua 24 65 . 2 Fraser 25 28 
Diving — I Gordon 120 06 . 2 Carey. 96 40 
180 BF -  2 l>ogan 1:14 04 
100 FS — 3. Fuqua 54 68 . 6 Rot on I II 67 
500 FS — I Webb 5:43 51. 6 Giimsley 7 :54 31 
100 Breastroke — 4 Roton, I 29 26’ — O ’ Drp«8iru*t —  ^ mnuii. i tv.tn

Gordon (120.05) and Bill CareyC >400 ps Relay-1 Big spring a <W«bb.laOgan.Pu
(96.40) finished one-two.

Amy Weaver scored 76.85 points 
to capture first place in the ^v ing 
competition for the Lady Steers. 
Also collecting first places were 
Sally Lopez in the 100 butterfly 
(1:34.5) and Erika Clarkson in the 
100 backstroke (1:21.7).

The 400 freestyle relay team of 
Hewitt, Perez, M cM ilkn  and 
Hagen) finished second in|5:56.5.

Next week Big Spring will com
pete in the Pecos Invitational.

qua. Fraaerl 3:50 94 . 4 Big Spring B (Baton. 
Grimsiey. Villaboles. Gordon) 4 48 13 
Tram Totals — I Pecos 96. 2 Big Spring 86; 3 
Monahans 73

BIG SPRING GIRIJt
200 Medley Relay.— 3 (Clarkson. Hagen. Lopez. 
McMitlian) 2:26 90
200 FS 2 McMillian 2.36 9 ; 3 IJipez 2:52 9
200 IM -  2 MrMillian 2:23 6 . 4 Hewilt 3:23 6
50 FS -  3 Perez. 35 9
Diving I Amy Weaver 76.75
100 BF — I Lopez 1:34 5
190 FS — 2. CUrkaon 1:10 6
500 FS — 2 HewitI 9 41 2
100 Backstroke — I Clarkson 1:21 7
too Breastroke — 4 Hagen 1 42 3
400 FS Relay — 2 (HewitI Perez. MrMillian.
Hagen) 2 56 2
Tram T o ta ls - I  Monahans 107. 2 Big Spring 72. 
3 Pecos 16

Mustangs 
bop Grady

touenuown o n ve s  ror sre 
Blance in the decisive third 
quarter. Hernandez capped o ff 8 
18-yard drive with a five-yard 
jaunt; and he passed three-yards 
to Robert Morales, capping o ff a

19-yard scoring drive.
In the fourth quarter, Sierra 

Blance ca p ita liz e  the second 
Klondike interception of game, 
driving in to score in 10 plays. A 
17-yard Hernandez to Oscar 
Ortega accounted for the final 
yards with 8:08 left in the game.

Klondike did the rest o f the 
scoring; Corbett Foster p a ss^  
29-yards to Clint Kirkland for a 
score; and the Coogs got a safety 
when a snap went over the 
idh'I^r's ^ d  an^out o f ihe ena'

zone with 2:41 left in the contest.
Sierra Blanca advances to the 

next playoff round with a 8-3 
record. Klondike ends the season
at 8-3.

BALMORHEA -  The fifth rank
ed Fort Hancock Mustangs had 
an easy time in the first round of 
the playoffs; thumping the 
Grady Wildcats 61-16 in the six- 
man bi-district play here Friday 
night.

The Mustangs ran their 
record to 11-0 while Grady, mak
ing its first state playoff ap
pearance since 1982, ends the 
season with a 5-5 mark.

Fort Hancock, the state cham
pion in 1986, will face Trent next 
game.

Fort Hancock quarterback 
Jamie Aguilar passed for 389 
yards and three touchdowns to 
key the win.

TM ^iyyS iM A iK  $ 9 9 9 5

AM iW iRW M iH M CH
Whitfw.jti

I ^ a r p i

Firestone’s 
most popular 
steel-belted 
'.ire 70 million 
sold' Depend 
able, long 
mileage All- 
season tread

P16S/80R13
PI75/8&H13
PI85/80HI3
P176/76R14
P185/75RI4
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P225/76RI4
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/7&m5

icqfi
A L L  S E A S O N  • STEEL BELTED

TRIUMPH BRAND FR31S RADIAL

9 0
AMortftWt With 
 ̂good traction 
kimlleaft '

■I P165/80R13
(I P175780R13 

P185780R13 
lil P185/75R14 

PI95/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P205775RI5 

, P2I5775R15 
! P225775R15 
P235/75R15

Pfiev
S3095

3295
3395
3595
3695
38.95 
39 95 
4095 
4395
45.95

M A S T E R C A R E  S E R V IC E
Rush A FHI

I M P O R T

CALIENTr

>95

• Rush rust & contaminants from 
cooling system • Inspect belts, 
hoses, water pump • Refill up to 
2 gal coolant

LuUe, Oil A Filler
• Chassis lubrication • Drain old oil
• Add up to 5 qls new oil • New 
Firestone oil filler

. I55sni2 
I Btochwall 

WAS
7 9b

m

h
$ 2 9 * 5 $ 1 4 9 5

Fari

F ro ll^ E n d
AU snm ent

-I
Engine Ihine'iip 1

• AH adiustable angles set to mfr 
original specifications • No extra 
charge for cars with factory air or 
torsion bars

• New resistor plugs • Idle 
adjustment • Timing set • Battery 8 
charging system tests • Key engine 
systems & parts inspection

Most Popular Sizes AvaHabtel

$ 1 9 9 5
$ 3 8 9 5

Moftcart 
f^rts axtra. 
if nMdgd

4 cyi. clactrofwc 
ignitfong 

6 cyi a 8 cyi •Aghfty h4gh«r 
Transiwge V-8 gnomaa 8 conchttor>tr>g 

int*r%r«nc« giitra

(*) Ai Piraalona MaiinrCar* 8*rvic« CGnlart, ahow m  a lONar a<t»artiaad ^  Ktamcai rifaaiona-brandad tra currantiy <>ffara<] tcK saia wfih<
, taal malch a (t) Firaatona Faymant Plan Up to 12000 maiani cradft baaad upon approval «"ih cornpiaftid cr#<irt apoi<araa of t*Ma naaapw r, a a l m

mMor cradN card OR 00 d M  aama m cmh Mmanum moniNy poymant raqu*rad All financa charpaa rafuod'd whan p
tbiir prtcoa 4 cradh pfOpO Limmd twam nfy piolaction dua to dalicii  m wortimanahip or matonaia fraa raplaramam «or i? -no nr tirgi o« (r( 
fharaaftor Saa ua ior tafrinan nmitod aarranfy

ou'm lu uaifO 
KtoparxiarM daaiar tor

507 E. 3rd 
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By The Associated Press
Jim Mora knows what to expect 

from the Los Angeles Rams. That 
doesn't really comfort him.

"What concerns me is that their 
defense stuffed us no matter what 
we did,”  the New Orleans coach 
said. “ I ’m not sure what we can do 
about that.”

Los Angeles beat New Orleans 
12-10 three weeks ago at the Super- 
dome as Mike I.ansford kicked four 
field goals. The Saints rushed for 
just 33 yards.

While the Rams won’t be chang
ing their defense, Los Angeles 
coach John Robinson will be ad
justing the offense. Charles White 
will start at tailback ahead of Greg 
Bell, who leads the NFL with 12 
touchdowns. White returned a 
month ago from a 28-day suspen
sion for substance abuse.

“ It ’s the same order of business, 
just that Charlie is going first,”  
John Robinson said. “ I don’t know 
what kind of difference it will 
make, his starting”

“ I ’m starting to get back where 
I'm  supposed to be,”  said White, 
who has rushed for 137 yards in 32 
carries in the three games since his 
suspension ended. “ I played a lot

at San Francisco, the New York 
Giants at Phoenix, Cleveland at 
Denver, Houston at Seattle and 
Minnesota at Dallas. On Monday, 
Buffalo is at Miami.

New Orleans and the Rams are 
tied for the NFC West lead with 7-3 
records. The Saints probably will 
not use rookie running back Craig 
Heyward, who twisted his right 
knee against the Rams three weeks 
ago, or running back Dalton 
Hilliard, who has an injured right 
toe. Rueben Mayes, who gained SO 
yards in 15 carries last week, pro
bably will start.

In Washington, Mike Ditka may 
be back on the sidelines with the 
Chicago Bears, 11 days after hr 
had a heart attack. But defensive 
coordinator Vince Tobin will be 
coaching the Bears.

“ 'This is still Mike’s football 
team,”  Tobin said. “ I ’m just trying 
to keep it on course until he gets 
back.”

At Tempe, Ariz., the Cardinals, 
6-4, will try to tie the Giants, 7-3, in 
the NFC East.

“ We’ve got four games left in the 
division. It gives us a chance,”  
Cardinals coach Gene Stallings 
said.

felt
like I ’m ready to go back to work.”  

Ip other games, Chicago is at 
Washington, Cincinnati at Kansas 
City, 'Indianapolis at Green Bay, 
New England at the New York 
Jets, Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 
San Diego at Atlanta, Tampa Bay 
at Detroit, the Ix>s Angeles A id e rs

Stepl^ens of New England will try 
to rushjpr Too yards for his fourth 
straight game. New England, 5-5, 
is 0-4 on the road. The Jets, 5-4-1, 
lost to New England in the season 
opener.

Dallas, 2-8, swtiches to quarter
back Kevin Sweeney, who took the

job from Steve Pelluer by throwing 
three scoring passes against the 
Giants. He faces visiting Min
nesota, 6-4, which leads the NFL 
with 22 intercepUons.

Buffalo, which travels to Miami, 
has not allowed a touchdown in its 
last two games. 'The Bills, 9-1, beat 
the Dolphins, 5-5, earlier this 
season by 9-6.

Cleveland, 6-4, leads the AFC in 
defense. The Browns play at 
Denver, 5-5, which has quarter
back John Elway, who never has 
lost to Cleveland.

Eric Dickerson has rushed for 
1,096 yards and 10 touchdowns for 
Indianapolis, 5-5. Host Green Bay 
is 2-8.

Philadelphia, 5-5, travels to Pitt
sburgh, 2-8, which allowed a club- 
record 559 yards last Sunday.

Atlanta, 3-7, hosts San Diego, 2-8. 
The Chargers have lost six straight 
and the Falcons have won two 
straight.

Detroit, 2-8, is last in the league 
in rushing, passing and total 
defense. The Lions host Tampa 
Bay, 2-8.

Houston, 7-3, will be going with 
Richard Byrd at nose tackle in 
place of Doug Smith, suspended for
<nhgtaiw>j»hii«o VUitjngA»fi
5- 5.

The Raiders, 5-5, have had trou
ble moving the ball behind quarter
backs Steve Beuerlein and Jay 
Schroeder. Host San Francisco is
6- 4. Seattle's Jacob Green (79) dives after Buffalo's 

Robb Riddick in the second half of their N F L  
game in Seattle last week. Buffalo has the best

record in the N F L  at 9-1. Monday the 
in M iam i against the Dolphins.

•Bted Press photo

Bills will be

Healing QB vets to do battle
SEATTLE (A P ) -  Seattle’s 

’ Dave Krieg and Houston’s Warren 
Moon, a couple of veteran quarter
backs who have had shoulder in- 

’• juries this season, wjll battle in the 
 ̂ K ingdom e Sunday, w ith the 
, Seahawks hoping the return of 

Krieg can revive their sagging 
offense.

Moon has led the Oilers to three 
victories in four games since he 
returned from injured reserve, 

In h e r e  he spent five games because 
right shoulder made injury He 

helped Houston beat Cleveland 
24-17 Monday night.

After an absence of seven games 
because of a right shoulder separa
tion, Krieg will return to the 
Seahawks starting lineup against 
the Oilers, Seahawks coach Chuck 
Knox said Friday.

The Seahawks couldn’t produce a 
touchdown last Sunday against 
Buffalo with rookie Kelly Stouffer 
starting his sixth game in a row for 
Seattle at quarterback. The Bills 
won 13-3, sacking Stouffer three 
times.

Stouffer, called the quarterback 
• of the future by Knox, was disap

pointed at his demotion.
“ I felt I did the best job I could 

do,”  he said “ Sure, I ’d like to play 
out the year, but I ’m not the one 
making those decisions. ”

The return of Moon has been just 
what the Oilers have needed, said 
Houston coach Jerry Glanville. 
Moon is playing despite an inflam- 
med right shoulder.

“ The team did a great job of win
ning when Warren was gone,” 
Glanville said. “ They found dif
ferent ways to win. But we were at 
the limit and had gone just about as 
far as we could have gone when he 
got back.”

Although the Seahawks are 5-5 
and the Oilers are 7-3, Seattle is in 
first place in its division and 
Houston is second place in its 
division.

The Oilers trail Cincinnati, 8-2, in 
the AFC Central Seattle is tied 
with the Los Angeles Raiders and 
Denver for the top spot in the AFC 
West, considered the weakest divi
sion in the NF”L.

The Seahawks also are expected 
to have $11 million, second-year 
linebacker Brian Bosworth back 
for the Houston game following a 
two-game absence because of ar
throscopic surgery on his shouWer.

Also expected back is veteran 
guard Bryan Millard, considered to 
Alonzo Highsmith and Seattle’s

P r€ » phots

Dallas Cowboys quarterback Kevin Sweeney will get his first start 
of the year today when the Cowboys host the Minnesota Vikings in 
Texas Stadium.

It’s Sweeney time!

Houston Oilers' Ernest Givens (81) iuggles the 
ball in the end zone as Cleveland Brown's Mark

Atsoclattd P rt it  photo

Harper defends. The Oilers will be in Seattle today 
trying to beat the Seahawks.

be Seattle’s best offensive lineman, 
after missing two games because 
of a pulled muscle.

Houston nose tackle Doug Smith 
was hit with a 30-day drug suspen
sion Monday and Glanville said 
Richard Byrd will take Smith’s 
starting spot.

Sunday’s game is a matchup of 
last season’s two AFC wild-card 
teams. The Oilers beat Seattle 23-20 
in overtime in the Astrodome last 
January.

It also is a matchup of two o the 
NF'L’s top fullbacks; Houston’s

John L. Williams. Both are having 
outstanding seasons.

Glanville said Highsmith was the 
best blocking back in the league.

“ John L. is a real good football 
player and I don't want to make 
him mad at us, but the best block
ing back in football lives in 
Houston, Texas,”  he said.

A victory Sunday for the Oilers 
will give Glanville, their third-year 
head coach, a .500 record at 22-22. 
Knox will be the head coach in his 
250th NFL game, both regular 
season and postseason

Knox said the Seahawks have to 
get better in a hurry in order to 
stay in the playoff picture.

“ We’re going to have to cinch it 
up, bite down on it. regroup and get 
our act together,”  he said. “ If we 
don’t, yvc’re going to be in deep 
trouble.”

New Seahawks principal owner 
Kenneth Behring said during the 
week that the “ pressure”  was on 
Knox and president Mike McCor
mack for the team to win. Behring 
said he bought the team to go to the 
Super Bowl.

IRVING  (A P ) — Kevin Sweeney 
has been a quarterback long 
enough to know that the only 
miracle workers at that position 
are surrounded by 10 good men 

Although Sweeney is the new 
starting quarterback for the Dallas 
Cowboys, he knows he will play on
ly as well as the team plays against 
the Minnesota Vikings on Sunday 

"Ivet’s just put it all in perspec
t iv e .”  Sweeney said. “ Vinny 
Testaverde was the first pick in the 
entire draft (in 1987) and Vinny 
wasn’t the savior of the Tampa Bay 
Cubs. He hasn’t turned things 
around, nor has he ended their 
struggle. It’s still a game where 
there are 11 people on the field”  

The Cowboys, 2-8, turned to 
Sweeney after Steve Pelluer was 
the quarterback for six consecutive 
losses. Dallas converted only I of 13 
third-down conversions 

Dallas has lost six games in a 
row, the first time the Cowboys 
have done that in a season since 
1960

“ To say Kevin will pull magic out 
of the gate Sunday will depend 
largely on how ouc team reacts. ” 
said Dallas coach Tom I.andry.

Club president Tex Schramm 
said Sweeney will be a hero in 
Dallas through “ about two in 
terceptions”  and must prove he 
can be a starter.

“ You have to remember that 
Gary Hogeboom iK'came a folk 
hero for playing one half of a toot- 
ball game that we lost (1982 \F (' 
cham pionship gam e against 
Washington).”  Schramm said 

Sweeney was a seventh round 
draft pick out of Fresno State But 
he was no ordinary seventh 
rounder

Me set numerous NCA.A passing 
records and his dad. .lim. was the 
coach of the team Young Kevin 
knows how to read defenses 

Landry cut Kevin after the 1987 
training camp but Sweeney was 
brought back during the \FL  
strike Sweeney won two games 
during the replacement games.

“ Kevin has a great background 
and a g(M>d f(M)thall mind." Landry 
said “ He has a great ability to 
throw the ball deep We don’t ex
pect miracles It will lx interesting 
to see what he can do. ”

Sweeney hopes he gets more than 
just a one shot deal

“ I hope that one game or two 
games would not be the defining 
point on my ability, ” Swi'eney said. 
“ I think that quarterbacks here ii) 
the past had the time to do what 
tliey could do. 1 just hope tftat -I wtB 
get the time I hope this is not a fly 
by night thing "

Team Stats Ditka might be on sidelines

4M CIMtTRAl.l. CONKKKKN«'K ( ’incinnati 3077 1216 1861 New Orleans
OFKI-AKI': Kansas City 3118 1539 1579 ('hicago

Yards Rush Pass New Kngland 3191 1366 1825 Atlanta
Oncinfiflt i 1640 2349 Raiders 3217 1342 1875 Gignta

3487 728 2759 Denver 3358 iSM 1759 Green Bay
34tvS 1206 2259 San Diego 337S 1259 2116 Detroit

Kuffak> X3I7 1242 2075 Miami 3453 13̂ 7 2106

K îd<*rs :i2fir> 1177 2088 .lets 3471 1162 2309
Indianapolis WI7 1415 1802 Indianapolis 3498 1124 2374
I'lrvcland 3ir>f> 1068 2087 Seatlle 3542 1391 2151 Chicago
Pittahurgh um 1203 1887 Pittsburgh 3707 1204 2503 Miopesola
J pIs :m\ MHO 1881 — San Franciaco
Houston 29!i0 1425 1S05 SXTUiSM. MNITRAU. C'ONFfCRRNCR Washington
Nenv Rnf(land 2731 1256 1475 OFFENSE Green Ray
Kansas t'ily 2701 912 1789 Yards Rush Pass Rams
S^atflp 2700 1206 1494 San Francisco 3819 1763 2056 Dallas
San niPftn 2 m 1105 1488 PhoeniN 3807 1425 2382 Phoenix

Minnesota 3743 1124 2619 Giants
i; IlKPKNSf: Washington 3648 lOiS 2563 New Orleans

,  Yards Rush Pass Rams 3801 12M 2321 Detroit
CWvPland 2848 1286 1410 Dallas 3564 1263 2391 Tampa Ray
Buffalo 2735 1044 1691 Philadelphia 3533 1204 2329 Philadelphia
Houston 2857 972 1885 Tampa Ray 3366 M9 2477 Atlanta

3344 I2M 
3240 1441 
3I«6 1431 
3130 079
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LA K E  FOREST, 111. (A P )  -  
Ch icago B ears Coach M ike 
Ditka, who is recovering from a 
mild heart attack, may be on the 
sidelines for Sunday’s game 
against the Washington Redskins 
— a move his doctor said Friday 
may not be wise.

Ditka announced Thursday he 
planned to attend the game, but 
would * observe from the RFK  
Stadium press box and not play a 
major coaching role. But on F r i
day, team officials said the coach 
likely would be closer to the 
action.

“ There's a very good chance 
he’ll (D itka) be on the sidelines.

but he’ ll be doing low-keyed 
coaching. He’s not taking the role 
o f head coach ,”  said Johb 
Bostrom, a Bears spokesman 

“ This is not a good idea,”  said 
Dr. Jay Alexander, Ditka’s car
diologist. “ I think he’s got to 
remember that he had a heart at 
tack (Nov. 2). It ’s a little quicker 
than I would want him to come 
back, but Mike’s going to do what 
M ike’s going to do.”

Alexander said being on the 
sidelines would not have a major 
effect on Ditka’s recovery, but 
said he had hoped the coach 
would allow more tim e for 
recovery before returning to his

duties.
Ditka, 49, did not ask A lex

ander’s advice before deciding to 
stay on the sidelines, the doctor 
said.

Ditka apparently decided to 
stay on the sidelines after learn
ing he would have to climb .50 
stairs to get to his seat, Bostrom 
said

“ That’s hard on a person who’s 
just had a heart attack,”  he said

On F’ riday, two days after be
ing released from a hospital, 
Ditka was on the practice field 
with the Bears at their training 
center in I^ k e  Forest.

{
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Permian wins. Midland Lee loses
O dessa  IV riiiia ii :tl, A iiia rillo  

. _ T aseo sa  7
AM ARILLO  The Odessa 

Permian Panthers rode the 
scoring punch o f Chris Comer 
and Mike Winchell to a 31-7 bi
district win over the Amarillo 
Taseosa Rebels here Saturday 
evening.

With the win. the Panthers ad
vance in the playoffs and will 
meet El Paso Andress at 8:30 
p.m. Big Spring lime in El Paso 
next Friday.

Permian spotted the Rebels a 
7-0 first-quarter lead, then 
scored 14 points of their own in 
the second on runs of one and 16 
yards, respectively, by Comer 
and Winchell.

Comer added another one- 
yard scoring run in the third 
quarter to go with Alan Wyle’s

22-yard field goal Winchell clos
ed the scoring in the fourth with 
an 11-yard run
l*rrmian
23 
269 
119 
Hot 14

Team Stats 
ftrs l downs 

Yds Hushing 
Yds Passing 
Pass Comp.

2 Ini By
3-22. Punts
11 Kum-Lost
4 Penalties

.Score by quarters
Permian 6 14 10 7 — 31
Taseosa 7 0 0 0 — 7
Scoring summary:
Kirst — Taseosa: Andre Cunningham 
23 pass from Tim Johnson Oscar 
Shorten kick
Second — Permian Chris Comer 1 run

Taseosa 
8 

86 
109 

9 of 21 
0

5-29 
04) 

4 40

Alan Wyles kick ,
Second — PermiiAi: Mike Winchell 16

I run Wyles
run Wyles kick 
Third — Permian: Co 
kick
Third Permian: Wyles 27 FG 
Fourth — Permian: Winchell 11 run 
Wvles kick.

.Am arillo  P a lo  D uro  29, .Midland 
Lee 8

AM ARILLO The Amarillo 
Palo Duro Dons rode a first 
quarter blitz to defeat the 
Midland Lee Bulldogs 29-8 in 
Class 5A bi-district football ac
tion here Saturday afternoon at 
Dick Bivins Stadium.

The Dons, winners of 3-5A, 
scored 22 first quarter points 
and never looked back.

The first Palo Duro score was 
a 20-yard run by Don Shanklin. 
Carlton Franklin passed to 
Daniel Johnson for the two-point 
conversion.

Franklin passed seven yards 
to Doug Washington fpr the se
cond Palo Duro score.

Palo Duro added its third TD 
of the quarter on a 59-yard run 
by Michael Westmoreland. The

Dons' final score came on a 48- 
yard pass from Franklin to 
Johnson M ichael C arrillo , 
booted his thrid extra point of 
the game.

Lee finaly scored in the fourth 
quarter, on a 10-yard run by 
Tony Oliver, h'arris Strambler 
ran in the two-point conversion.

Palo Duro advances with a 9-2 
record Lee concludes the 
season with an 7-3 mark.

Pulu l>uru
I I
149
109
6 of III 
0
6 44 
4 2 
4-23

Team Stats 
t'irs l downs 

Yds Hushing 
Yds Passing 
f'ass Comp, 

lilt By 
Punts 

Fum -Ixist 
Penalties

Score bv Quarters .
22 7 0

0 0 0

l.ee
10

153 
36 

3 of 17 
0

8 30 
4-1 

1-15

0 -2 9
8 -8

Buffs
I
I

Continued from page 2-B
their screen passes. That play and 
the wingback trap hurt us. We real 
ly made too many mental niistakes 
tonight. We fell asleep on those 
pass plays.”

But nevertheless, the Buffalos 
head into the next round of com
petition, thanks to some timely big 
plays.

Individual I,eaders
Hushing — Stanton-— Neverez 9-84; Jones 
19-77, Scurlark 16-64; Winters — ^ la za r  
5-41; Thornhill 13-33; Lett 4-24; P a s s in g -  
Stanton — Neverez 3-4-51; Holland 0-4-0; 
Winters — Hives 10-18-150; Heceiving — 
S^nton — Jenkins 1-23; Reyna 1-17; Cain 
1-11; Winters — Green 3-32; Lett 2-30; 
Shelby 1 -27;, Hernandez 1-27.

Scoring
1st Qrt. — Stanton: Neverez 72-yd tun. 
Moses PAT. 10:46.
1st Qrt. — Stanton: -Moses 28-yd. FG, : 19. 
Second Qrt. — Wintees: Rives 27-yd. pass 
to Shelby, Iwo-point conversion fail, 8:43 
Third Qrt. — Stanton; Neverez 23-yd. pass 
to Jenkins. Moses PAT, 1:19.
Fourth Qrt. — Winters: Rives, 2l-yd. pass

D A V ID  M E N D E Z
lo Green, Two point conversion fail. 2:26 
Fourth Quarter Stanlon: Scurlark. 
55-ytl iiilerceplion relurn. .Moses PAT, 
1:01

swe
Continued from page 1-B 

Kavlor 20, Rice 10 
HOUSTON (A P ) -  When the 

Rice Owls finally got a poten
tially game-winning drive going

Wolves
Continued from page 2-B

urado City 22 yard line. Unable to 
move the ball any further than the 
18, the Yellowjackets were content 
to settle for a 28 yard field goal fry

The Wolves quickly responded

263-1151

J| CRIMESTOPPERS

late in the fourth quarter Satur
day, Baylor's game-breaking 
linebacker Gary Joe Kinne 
knew it was time to act.

Kinne, who has had 17 tackles

twice this season, returned an 
interception 69 yards untouched 
to break the Owls backs and 
lead the Bears to a 20-10 
Southwest Conference victory.

Houston 34, Wyoming 10 
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston’s 

d e fen se  sack ed  W yom in g 
quarterbacks 16 times including 
six drops by tackle Glenn Mon

tgomery, leading the Cougars to 
a 34-10 victory Saturday night 
over the lOth-ranked Cowboys.

Cougar linebacker Reggie 
Burnette got three sacks, in 

tercepted a pass and recovered 
a fumble as the Cougars handed 
the Western Athletic Conference 
champion Cowboys, 10-1, their 
first loss.

with the first scoring drive 4f the 
game. Beau Rees started things 
with a 15-yard gain to the 35, and 
quarterback Chris Perkin found 
Heath Watlington fo f another 12 
yards.

With runs from Tillis, Rees, and 
Perkin, the Wolves were eating up 
time as well as yardage. Tillis 
scored the games’ first points on a 
one-yard run to give C-City a 6-0 
lead with 3:32 left in the half.

Llano had no better luck in the 
second half, failing to convert on its 
initial drive.

The Wolves picked up one first 
down on the following series, but 
Llano s defense stiffened. With 7:25 
left in the third quarter, the 
’Jackets began an impressive 
drive with good running from Cur
tis Hartman, along with Kipp 
Harlow and Fread. With 3:42 left in 
the third, however, C-City stripped 
the ball away and seemingly took 
the air out of the Llano squad.

The game resumed its defensive 
posture, as neither team could 
break the other s d efens ive  
strategy.

With 10:28 left in the contest. 
Llano received a punt on the C-City 
44 yard line, giving good field posi
tion to the Jackets. After picking 
up a first down on the Wolves’ 32 
yard line. Llano lost the ball again, 
and Colorado City's Tracy Ed
wards recovered with 8:43 left on 
the clock.

“ I believe when we recovered the 
fumble deep in our territory in the 
second half and stopped their 
momentum, that was one of the 
keys to our victory,”  Ramsey said.

Perkin and company immediate
ly went to work, moving the ball in
side with Rees and outside with 
Tillis. After a Llano penalty, the 
Wolves had a first down on the 
’Jackets’ 41.

E’acing a third-and-23 at the 
Llano 33, Pat Tillis twisted and 
turned his way to the three, giving 
the Wolves a chance to lock up the 
game.

"The second important play of 
the game was when Pat broke for 
30 yards on third and 23 to go for a 
first," Ramsey said. From the two- 
yard line, Perkin sneaked his way 
into the endzone. The PAT went to 
no good, and the Wolves led 12-0 
with 3:48 left in the bi-district tilt.

Llano resorted to the passing 
game with only 3:42 left but were 
thwarted by fine defensive plays 
from C-City’s Sammy Garcia and 
George Rivera. Garcia knocked 
down a potential big gainer and 
Rivera intercepted a Dillard pass 
to stop a ’Jackets' drive. The game 
ended with a Colorado City 12-0 vic
tory, giving the Wolves the right to 
meet Decatur in thc.quarterfiQals, 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Brownwood.

‘ ‘We have some injuries, Perkin 
hurt his throwing hand and will 
need X-rays,Tmd Mark Russell has 
severe cramps,”  Ramsey said. 
Perkin responded: ‘ ‘ I'll be ready 
for next week I just got it caught 
between a face mask and my 
shoulder pads on one of the option 
plays.”
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• Air Conditioning

CURTIS BRUNS
202 YOUNG • BIO SPRMQ, TEXAS 79721 

•(91S) 2(7-3535
7:10 a m. 5:10 p.m Mon. Ffi.
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All s e a s o n
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DOLLAR

A l l S e a s ^

1
All S e a so n ,
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dial

Tomorrow, your authorized Goodyear retailers will be open till 
7:00 PM offering big savings on the ENTIRE LINE of Goodyear Tires.
That’s 12 Hours for you to take advantage of great sale prices while 
Goodyear retailers meet their one-day commitment to sell one-million 

dollars worth of Goodyear Tires!
PLEASE: due to the brief and intense nature ol this sale, we may not be able to quote prices over the phone 

Quantities of some sizes are limited If we sell out of your size, we'll issue you a rainchecK II so. chances are good 
your size is at our warehouse and we'll be able to mount your new tires in just a day or two

a

WrfJ
Ligw

1

A

padi®L padiaL rb a c k .
• G a ^

padj®L

o n  Filter, 
Chassis Lube 
& Oil Change

$ 1 4 9 5

Regular $17.95

Lubricate chassis, drain oil and 
refill with up to five quarts of 
major brand motor oil, and 
install a new oil filter Note: 

special oil and filter type 
may result in extra charges.

Brands may vary by location.

Sale Ends 7:00 pm, Nov. 14th

Just Say 
Charge HI

Uw Goottyc*! s own cr«|)i erd or Amtncan (iprnt • Cad* 
ftanch* • Choc* • Dmtrs Out) • OifaM* Card ■ MasterCard 
• VIM Rata Cltach if we saB out ot your tis we «w« issue 
you a raw cftec* mut̂ rq tutor* dstmery at the athedrsad price m ^ re lh ie B lu e ^

OOOOVIMI AUTO tfNinCi IS AVAIUIIll ONIV At COOOVfAA AUTO SfMVtCI 
CINTIftS AtiO TMUCNItfES ^ 1 $  UMiTfO WAIMIANTKS CRfOlT TfMIIS 
AND AUTO SflWTCf OrfCAS SNOWtl AVAILAIll AT OOOOVfAA AUTO SIHVICi 
CINTHIt t t f  ANY or THI WlOW USTrO INDfeiNDfUT M A lftlS  fOft TNflA 
COeMfTITfVf flllC IS IMAMIANTIfS CMOIT TCtWIS ANO AUTO SCRVICf AUTO 
SIIWICES NOT IMHLAtlf AT STANNID lOCATlONS

408 Runnels 267-6337

State C-C
GEORGEH'OWN (A  

results from the l9th a 
lerscholastic League ! 
.Meet held on the cam] 
I'n iversity:

G il
CLASS 5 A - I .  AliUb 

ty Clear l,ake, 11:28 
Houston Memorial, I 
deback. 11:52 4. Mich( 
McCullough. 11:56 5 .1 
Coronado. 12:03. I
1, ewisville Marcus. 12 

Team lolals—1, l.eai
98 2, Mesquite Nort 
LaPorte, 115 4, El Pa 
Lubbock Coronado, 
Memorial. I5U. 7. Hut 
8, Mission, 175. 9, Bro
10, McAllen, 184 11, 
Round Ruck. 272.

CLASS 4A—1, Kristi 
ville. 11:59 2, Jem
Highland Park. 12:08 
Lancaster, 12:12. 4, L: 
12:14. 5, Jennifer Stqn 
6, Kristen Harvie, Wa 

Team totals—1, Da 
85 2, Waco Midway, 
llerelord, 129 5, Leai 
tonio Alamo Heights 
solidated. 158 8. Pov 
Carthage, 185 to, Fi 
Port Arthur Lincoln, 
Calhoun, 221.

CLASS 3A-1 , Lai 
Rosa. 12:10. 2, Lori lx  
F litch , 12:21. 3, 
Palacios, 12:22. 4.  ̂
ress, Hebbronville, 1 
P a lac ios , 12:27. ( 
Cameron, 12:35.

Team totals—1. Pt 
Palacios. 87. 3. Crys 
nyon, 116 5. Port Isa 
181 7. I,a Feria. 185

11. Teague. 22 12. Soi 
CLASS 2A—1. Jana

2, Amanda Weitz, V 
12:40. 3, Kim McEntir 
JeanetU Hall, Latl 
Michelle Beasley. Wj 
Peoples. Seymour. 12

Team  totals—1, 
Vanderbilt Industria 
109 4, Wallis Brazos 
Schulenberg, 161.7, S 
176. 9, Celina. 200 
Cushing, 217. 12, Eas 

CLASS A —I,’  Mint 
12::16. 2, Sonia Rod 
12:42. 3, Dana Heart 
Melissa McKinney. 
Bridget Lindeman. 
Angie Cruz. Ashertor 

Team totals—1. Mi 
Iron County, 53. : 
Muenster, 120 5, ,Mt 
Ihorst, 181. 7, Aus 
Moulton, 225. 9, Zav 
248, 11. Bells. 260 12.

Ki
CLASS 5A—1. Jast 

16:U:i 2. Michael Li 
16:113. Sergio Cardt 
16:14 4, Jerry Morr 
16:17 5, Gabriel San 
on, 16:21. 6, Tin 
Kiiigwood, 16:22.

Team totals—l, Hu 
Laredo Nixon, 105. 3. 
4. E:I Paso Austin. 13 
Houston. 142. 6. Aliel 
McCullough. 164. 8. 
173. 9, El Paso Yslel 
201. II. Marshall. 2U 

CLASS 4A-1 , Pa 
Midway. 16:12. 2, t 
nyon, 16:28. 3. Chac 
dall, 16 :38 4, Sean ( 
16:42. 5, Jason Rec 
16 43 6, Eddie Ca 
16:46.

Team totals—1. C 
Edcouch-Elsa. 81 3 
99. 4, San Antonio A 
Dickinson. 151. 6, K 
Midlothian, 163 8, I 
202 10. Dallas Hig 
Waco Midway. 219 I 

CLASS 3A-1 . Rit 
City, 16:15. 2. Kennc 
16:31. 3, Leo Sai 
Southside, 16:47. 4, 
pus (;hristi West Oso 
Lake Travis. 16:54 
Sion Sharyland, 17:6 

Team totals 1, 
Oso, 61. 2, Canyon, 8: 
Cameron. 124 5, Pe 
166. 7, Clint, 174 8 
194 9, E'ort Worth 
Ixingvicw Spring Mil 
12, Sealy, 275.

CLASS 2A-1, Mi 
Harmony, 17:02 2, 
Ranch. 17 :14 3, Joe 
17:31 4, Jesse Ruiz 
Rusty I.amar. Boys 
Slooksberry, Farmt 

Team totals—1, B: 
nathy, 71 3, Dilley, 
132 5, Wallis Brazo; 
7, Nixon-Smiley, 16 
Sadler, 227 10. Staff 
12, Winona. 298 

CLASS A -1 , Mi( 
Leveret!'s Chapel, 1 
Sundown, 17:40. 3, 5 
17:48 4, Matt Crei 
Jason Defec, High 
Truitt. Overton Lev 

Team totals—1, E 
82 3, Graford, 118 
ton I.«vcrett's Chap 
Trenton. 169 8. Tc 
220. 10, Austwell T 
240. 12. Port Aransi

HS Scoi
Dallas Samucll 6 
Garland l.akevie'

Calallen 17. Plea 
Hereford ,56. Dun 
Ix-vclland 15. E'ri 
I.ubbock Dunbar 
Monahans 28. Sn 
Pecos 16, San Ar 
Sweetwater 17. /I 
Uvalde 41, Gregf

(
E'ort .Slocklon 28 
Port Isabel 14. E' 
West Oso 35. De>

(
Quanah 34. Panh 
Refugio 56. East 
Stanton 24, Winti

(
Follett 25. Gruvf 
Plains 23. Happ> 
Sudan 35. O'Don 
Wkeieler 23. Sum 
White Deer .38. F

\
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State C-Country
GKORtJKTOWN (A P ) — Here are (he 

results from the 19lh annual University In
terscholastic League State Cross Cctuntry 
Meet held on the campus of Southwestern 
University:

tH KI.S
CLASS 5A—1, Ali Uberecken, League Ci 

ty Clear Lake, 11:28 2, Karen Marshall. 
Houston Memorial, 11:51 3, Kelly Cud- 
deback, 11:52. 4. Michelle Farmer, Conroe 
McCullough. 11:56. 5. Rosa Reyes, El Paso 
Coronado, 12:03. 6. Bonie Larsen,
I. ,ewisville Marcus. 12.03.

Team totals—1, l,eague City Clear Lake, 
98 2, Mesquite North Mesquite, 111. 3, 
LaPorte, 115. 4, El Paso k^slwood, 117. 5, 
Lubbock Coronado, 141. 6. Houston 
Memorial, 150. 7. Humble Kingwood, 161 
8, Mission, 175. 9. Brownsville Hanna. 176.
10. McAllen, 184 11. Amarillo. 186 12, 
Round Rock, 272.

CLASS 4A—1. Krista Pritchard, Pfluger- 
ville, 11:59. 2, Jennifer Lapp, Dallas 
Highland Park, 12:08 3. Corena Harwell, 
Lancaster. 12:12. 4, Lauri Borck, Crowley, 
12:14. 5, Jennifer Stqndefer, Boerne, 12; 17.
6, Kristen Harvie, Waco Midway, 12:18.

Team to ta ls -1, Dallas Highland Park, 
85 2. Waco Midway. 93. 3, Boerne, 103. 4, 
llerelord. 129 5, Leander, 134. 6. San An
tonio Alamo Heights, 138. 7, A&M Cori- 
solidaled, 158. 8, Powderly Stone. 184. 9. 
(Carthage, 185. 10, Friendswood, 210. 11, 
Pori Arthur Lincoln, 214 12. Port Lavac^ 
Calhoun, 221.

CLASS 3A—1. Laurie Guerra, Santa 
Rosa, 12:10. 2, Lori Lovell, Fritch Sanford- 
Fritch, 12:21. 3, Barbara Buckley, 
Palacios. 12:22. 4. Nancy Carolina Tor- 
ress. Hebbronville, 12:23. 5, Ann Herlin, 
P a lac ios , 12:27. 6, Carm en Vega, 
Cameron. 12:35.

Team totals—1. Perryton, 45 points. 2, 
Palacios. 87. 3, Crystal City, 115. 4, Ca
nyon, 116. 5, Port l.sabel, 117 6, Cameron, 
183. 7. Feria, 185. 8. Dimmitt. 211 9,

II, Teague, 22. 12. Southlake Carroll. 270. 
CLASS 2A—1, Jana V'owell, Cisco, 12:30.

2, Amanda Weitz, Vanderbilt Industrial. 
12:40. 3. Kim McEntire. Canadian. 12:42. 4. 
JeanelU  Hall, LitUo Elra, 12:43. 5, 
Michelle Beasley, Wall, 12:52. 6, Marietta 
Peoples. Seymour, 12:56 

Team  totals—1, Spearman, 79 2,
Vanderbilt Industrial, 88. 3. Little Elm. 
109 4. Wallis Brazos, 1.39 5. Wall, 155. 6, 
Schulenberg, 161.7. Seymour, 171.8, Cisco, 
176 9, Celina. 200 10, Marion. 206. 11. 
Cushing, 217. 12. East Bernard. 311.

CLASS A —1,’  Mindy Meyers. Monday, 
12:36. 2, Sonia Rodriguez. San Perlita, 
12:42 3. Dana Hearne, Graford, 12:57. 4,* 
Melissa McKinney. Alvord, 13:03. 5. 
Bridget Lindeman. Windthorst, 13:13. 6, 
Angie Cruz. Asherton, 13:18 

Team totals—1, Monday, 50. 2, Mertzon 
Iron County. 53. 3, Nazareth. 61. 4. 
Muenster, 120 5, .Meridian. 1,56. 6, Wind- 
thorsl, 181. 7, Austwell Tivoli, 188 8,
Moulton, 225. 9, Zavalla, 241. 10. Riesel, 
248. 11, Bells, 260 12. Thrall, 328.

BOVS
CLASS 5A—1. Jason Tamez, Harlingen. 

16:0:< 2. Michael Lara. El Paso Ysleta. 
16:11 3. Sergio Cardenas. El Paso Bel Air. 
16:14 4, Jerry Morrison, Houston Aldine, 
t6:17. 5, Gabriel Santarparia. Laredo Nix
on. 16:21. 6. Tim  Martin. Humble 
Kingwood, 16:22.

Team totals—1, Humble Kingwood, 61 2. 
Laredo Nixon, 105. 3, El Paso Burges, 136. 
4. El Paso Austin. 139. 5, Pasadena South 
llouslon, 142 6, Alief Elsik, 1.58 7, Conroe 
McCullough. 164. 8. Houston MacArthur, 
173. 9, F;1 Paso Ysleta. 18t). 10, Edinburg, 
201. 11. Marshall. 210. 12, Harlingen. 243.

CLASS 4A—1, Paul Stoneman, Waco 
Midway. 16:12. 2. Rodger Krueger, Ca
nyon, 16:28. 3. Chad tViss, Canyon Ran
dall. 16 :38. 4, Sean O'Reilly, Katy Taylor, 
16:42. 5, Jason Reed, A&M Consildated. 
16:43. 6, Eddie Castillo, Edcouch-Elsa. 
16:46.

Team totals—1, Canyon Randall, 70. 2. 
Edcouch-Elsa, 81 3. A&M Consolidated. 
99. 4, San Antonio Alamo Heights. 128 5, 
Dickinson. 151. 6. Kerrville Tivy, 152. 7, 
Midlothian, 163 8, Liberty. 173, 9, Allen, 
202 10. Dallas Highland Parli. 211. 11. 
Waco Midway. 219 12. Andrews. 325 

CLASS 3A—1. Ricky Gallegos, Crystal 
City, 16:15. 2. Kenneth Gonzalez. Pearsall, 
16:31. 3. Leo Sanchez. San Antonio 
Southside, 16:47. 4, Alfred Gonzalez. Cor
pus Christi West Oso, 16:51 5, Chris Reese, 
Lake Travis, 16:54 6, Joe Gonzalez, Mis
sion Sharyland, 17:01 

Team totals—1, Corpus Christi West 
Oso, 61. 2. Canyon, 82 3. Crystal City, 85 4. 
Cameron, 124 5, Pearsall, 124. 6, Fabens, 
166. 7, Clint, 174 8, Huffman Hargrave. 
194 9, Fort Worth l,ake Worth. 215. 10, 
Ixtngview Spring Hill. 248 11, Coppell, 274
12. Sealy, 275.

CLA.SS 2A-1, Mark Zawlocki, Gilmer 
Harmony, 17:02 2, James Mclearen, Boys 
Ranch, 17 14 3, Joe Guzman, Boys Ranch, 
17:31 4, .lesse Ruiz, Aliernathy. 17:45 5, 
Rusty l<amar. Boys Ranch. 17:51 6, Ross 
Stooksberry, Farmersvnic,'17:54 

Team totals—1, Boys Ranch. 22. 2, .Aber
nathy, 71 3, Dillev, 132. 4. Ingran Moore, 
132 5, Wallis Brazos. 1.32 6. Ixtckney. 146 
7. Nixon-Smiley. 163 8, Hamilton, 195 9, 
Sadler, 227 10. Stafford, 2:10 tl. Krum, 249. 
12. Winona. 298.

CLASS A—1, Michael Brown, Overton 
Leverett’s Chapel, 17:20 2, l>arry Romero, 
Sundown. 17:40 3, Mike Villarreal, Riesel, 
17:48 4, Matt Creager, Yantis. 17 49 5, 
Jason Defee. High Island. 17:58 6, Steve 
Truitt. Overton Leverett's Chapel, 18:08 

Team totals 1, .Sundown. 36. 2. Rie.sel. 
82 3, Graford. 118 4. Yantis. 118 5, Over 
ton Ijcverelt's Chapel, 143 6, Snook. 165. 7. 
Trenton. 169 8, Texiine, 184 9. Monday, 
220. 10. Austwell Tivoli. 225 11, Slocum. 
240. 12. Port Aransas. 277. ________

HS Scores

SIX-MAN 
Lazbuddie 71. Higgins 36 
Lubbock Christian 45, Tyler Street Bap

tist 2 ^
Rochester 50, Guthrie 45 
Silverton 16, Bovina 14 
Sierra Blanca 31. Klondike 23 
Smyer 36, Whitharral 22 
Wilson 70, Southland‘22

Class 4A
Dallas Jefferson 10, Dallas Hillcrest 7 
Dallas Lincoln 28, Dallas Pinkston 6 
Dallas Madison 26. Dallas Wilson 7 
Lancaster 12, Wilmer-Hutchins 9 
Midlothian 35. West Mesquite 3 
Paris 14, Highland Park 13 
Seagdville 64, North Dallas 0 
Waxahachie 48. Red Oak 13

Dayton 20. Lumberton 16 
Houston C.E. King 49, Nederland 16 
Jasper 26, Liberty 25

Class 3A
Hamshire-Fannett 34; Montgomery 6 
Hitchcock 15. Yoakum 7 
Sweeney 20, Edna 20 (Sweeney wins on 

penetrations)

Class 3A
Clarksville 16. Mount Vernon 0 
Decatur 38, Aledo 22 
Linden-Kildare 31, Gladewater 6

Class 2A 
Farmersville 34, Howe 3

CLASS A
Wortham 27, Normangee 6

scores 5 spt sbb one BC-FBO- 
SchoolboyRe 1 04 3 E 11 13

Class 5A

. Class 4A
West Orange-Stark 35, Crosby 7

Class 3A
Navasota 28. Hearne 7 
Mexia 27. Martin 7

Class 2A 
Quanah 34. Panhandle 7 
Woodsboro 12, Brackettville 0

Class 2A 
Shiner 33, Johnson City 0

NM Playoffs
Friday. Nov. II 

Clovis 30, Hobbs 0 
Farmington 35, Los Alamos 24 
Highland 21, Cibola 0 
Las Cruces 27. Mayfield 14 
Rio Grande 43. La Cueva 16 
Roswell 61. Alamogordo 3 
Santa Fe 25, Espanola Valley 8 
Valley 10, Los Lunas 7

Class AA Playoffs 
Quarterfinals

Dexter 26. Santa Rosa 12

College scores
E A S T ....................

Alfred 35, Buffalo St. 7 
Allegheny 34, Swarthmore 13 
Army 24. Vanderbilt 19 
BenUey 41. M IT 35 
Boston U 20, Connecticut 15 
Brockport St. 48, Oberlin 15 
Catholic U. 42, St. John’s. NY 20 
Colby 24. Bowdoin 0 
Cornell 42, Columbia 19 
Cortland St. 48, St. John Fisher 10 
Dartmouth 37, Brown 24 
FDU-Madison 22, Iona 19 
Fairmont St. 58, California. Pa. 45

, Jordbatn 5 1 ^ .W. Post 23.

CLASS A
Wortham 27, Normangee 6

< SIX-MAN 
Fort Hancock 61, Grady 16 
Jonesboro 54, Cherokee 23 
Zephyr 68. Iredell 22

• Class 4A 
Kilgore 27, (.'orsicana 10

Class 3A
Daingerfield 49, White Oak 23 
Linden-Kildare 31. Gladewater 6

Class 2A
Hemphill 24. Winona 7 
Hughes Springs 49. Waskom 0 
Overton 16, Shelbyville 14 
Paul Pewitt 20. Tatum 13

CLASS A
Union Hill 22, Oakwood 7 „ , ,

nPliiOk
Class SA

Dallas .Samuell 6. Mesquite 3 
Fort Worth Trimble Tech 14, Sherman 14 

(Trim ble Tech advances on penetrations) 
Garland Lakeview  Centennial 24, 

Roosevelt 7
Harlingen 22, Edinburg 20 
Lewisville Marcus 24, Fort Worth Dun

bar 22
Weslaco 2i. Mission 13 
SA Clark 31, Laredo United 7 
Seguin 34, SA Holmes 21 
SA Sam Houston 28, SA C^hurchill 21 
Converse Judson 47, SA Jefferson 0

Class 4A
Dallas Madison 26, Dallas Woodrow 

Wilson 7
Edcouch-Elsa 33, Raymondville 0 
Dallas Jefferson 10, Dallas Hillcrest 7 
Jasper 26, Liberty 25 
Mercedes 42, Laredo Cigarroa 0 
Paris 14, Dallas Highland Park 13 
Lockhart 54, Austin McCallum 8 
New Braunfels 19, New Braunfels Ca 

nyon 17
Schertz Clemens 27, SA Alamo HeighU

25
Edcouch-Elsa 33. Raymondville 0 
Mercedes 42, Laredo Cigarroa 0

Class 3A
Crockett 21. Kirbyville 16 
Hebbronville 8. feherryland 8 
Port Isabel 14, Freer 12 
Medina Valley 35, Lampasas 14 
West Oso 35, Devine 0 
Carrizo Springs 16, George West 0 
Hitchcock 15, Yoakum 7 
Port Isabel 12, Freer 12

Class 2A
Mason 12, Vernia 7 
Lytle 19, Benavides 13 
Woodsboro 12, Brackett 0 
Refugio 49. East Bernard 13

CLASS A
Flalonia 57. Agua Dulce 0 
Winona 24, Hemphill 0

SIX-MAN

PRIVATE S4TIOOI.S-------
SI .loseph's 42, SA St Anthony 14 
SA Holy Cross 7, St Gerard 7 (tie )

Class 5A
Dallas Samuell 6, Mesquite 3 
Garland Lakeview 24. Dallas Roosevelt 7

IHTH* Mra

Kilgore 27. Corsicana 10
Monahans 23, Snyder 0
Pecos 16, San Angelo Lake View 7

Hofstra 44, Kings Point 14 
Holy Cross 38, Bucknell 7 
Uhaca 34. Wash. & Jeff. 3 
Johns Hopkins 14, W. Maryland 7 
Juniata 42, Upsala 6 
Kean 17, W. Connecticut 7 
Liberty 36, Kutztown 13 
[ ock Haven 14, Mansfield 14. tie 
Lycoming 47, Wilkes 14 
Maine 44, Towson St. 7 
Marist 17, Jersey City St 6 
Massachusetts 17, Villanova 6 
Millersville 21, Shippensburg 17 
Montclair St. 36, Glassboro St. 14 
Moravian 44. Muhlenberg 25 
New Hampshire 17. Rhode island 9 
New Haven 26. Bloomsburg 2 
Northeastern 33, Lehigh 26 
Norwich 26, Middlebury 21 
renn 52, Harvard 13 
Pittsburgh 14, Penn St 7 
Plymouth St 62, Worcester St. 0 
Princeton 24, Yale 7 
RPI 28. Hobart 24 
Ramapo 19. Trenton St 16 
Rochester 38. Denison 14 
Slippery Rock 17, Buffalo 9 
Springfield 49, American Inti 15 
Stony Brook 38. Pace 0 
Susquehanna 44. Albright 7 
Syracuse 45. Boston College 20 
Trinity. Conn 38, Wesleyan 15
•giff» 38. Bales 14 
IWloil

Michigan 38. Illinois 9 
Michigan St 38, Indiana 12 
Milhkin 20. Elmhurst 6 
Minn.-Duluth 24. Luther 0 
Moorhead St 42, Michigan Tech 21 *■ 
Mount Union 13, Otterbein 7 
N Dakota St. 34. h^rth Dakota 27 
N Illinois 15. W Michigan 7 
N Iowa 77, Wayne, Neb 0 
N. Michigan 32, St. Francis, III 0 
NE Missouri 37. Lincoln. l io  9 
NW Missouri St 17, Missouri-Rolla 7 
Nebraska 7, Colorado 0 
Nebraska-Omaha 41. Morningside () 
Northwestern 28. Purdue 7 
Northwestern, Iowa 44, Midland 34 
Ohio Northern 27. Marietta 12 
Ohio U. 27. Ball St 25 
Ohio Weslyn 22. Wooster 20 ,
Oklahoma 16, Missouri 7 
Rose-Hulman 45. Earlham 21 
S Dakota St. 42. Mankato St. 10 
SE Missouri 42, SW Baptist 6 
SW Minnesota 29, Valley City St. 19 
SW Missouri St, 21. Illinois St 10 
Simpson 14, Cent. Iowa 13 
Southwestern. Kan. 42. Friends 14 
St. Joseph's, Ind. 50, Valparaiso 6 
St. Norbert 12, Monmouth. III. 0 
Sterling 6, St Mary's, Kan. 3 
Tarkio 21. William Jewell 17 
Taylor 38, Hanover 35 
Temple 37, Akron 17 
Tiffin 12, West Liberty 7 
Toledo 20. Cent Michigan 13 
Wartburg 21, William Penn 7 
Washburn 59. Emporia St. 46 
Washington & 1x.H‘ 17. Washington. Mo

Wheaton 7. Olivet Nazarene 0 
Wilmington 26. F'indlay 14 
Winona St 47, Concordia. St P 3 
Wis.-LaCrosse 40, Wis -Eau Claire 13 
Wis -Platteville 26, Wis -Stevens Pt 23 
Wis -Riv F'alls 24, Wis -.Stout 2J 
Wis-Whitewater 24. Wis-Oshkosh 15 
Wisconsin 14, Minni*suta 7 
Wittenberg 21, BaldwinWallace 17 
Yourtgstown Sf 31, S. Illinois 14 

■SOITIIW EST
Alcorn St. 26, Prairie View 7 '
Ark Monticello 23, Knoxville 6 
Arkansas 25. Texas A&M 20 
Arkansas Tecb 9, S Arkansas 7 
Austin Col 33, Tarleton St. 15 
Baylor 20, Rice 10 
Cameron 42. E Texas St. 6 
Cent Arkansas 39, Henderson St. 10 
Cent St., Ohio 13, Ark -Pine BlufI 0 
E. Central U. 10, NE Oklahoma 0 
North Texas 30, SW Texas St 1(1 
Oklahoma St 6:1. Kansas 24 
Ouachita 28. Harding 14 
Panhandle SI. 25. Howard Payne 24 
SE Oklahoma 35. Langston 18 
SW Oklahoma 27, NW Oklahoma 15 
Stephen F'.Austin 20, McNeese St 3 
Texas 30, Texas Christian 21 
Texas A&l 46, Angelo St 26 
Texas Tech 59, Lamar 28 
Texas-F;i Paso .58. San Diego SI 7

' FAR W E S T .................
Adams St. 41, F'ort l.ewis 19 
Azusa Pacific 14, San Diego 13 
Boise St. 12. E Illinois 7 
Brigham Young 49. Air F'orce 31

Carroll, Mont. 41, Montana Tech 14 
Cent Washington 48. Simon F'raser 20 
t.'laremont Mudd 42. Pomona-Pitzer 12 
Colorado Mines 33, (Colorado Col 3 
F'resnoSi 31. Nev.-Las Vegas 14 
F'ullerton St. 58, San Jose St 13 
Ixing Beach St 21. New Mexico St. 16 
Mesa. Colo 69, N.Mex Highlanids 23 
Nevada Reno '30. FL Washington 12 
New Mexico 24, (Colorado St. 23 
Northridge St. 35, S. Utah 33 
Pac Lutheran 41, W Washington 23 
Pacific, Ore. 38. Linfield 24 
Portland St 21. Montana 0 
Puget Sound 28, Whitworth 24 
Redlands 18. l,aVerne 13 
Rocky Mountain 43, W Montana 21 
S Oregon 24, E. Oregon S 
Southern Cal 50. Arizona St 0 
UCLA 27. Stanford 17 
Utah 42. Utah St. 21 
Washington 28. California 27 
Washington St :16, Oregon St. 27 
Weller St .59, Montana St 35 
Willamette 21, Leyris & Clark 19

WE DELIVER 

CALL 263-7331 

Big Spring Herald

R a d M  / h a e k m

A DIVISION OF TANDV c o r p o r a t i o n

100-Watt Rack Stereo
Save 
*15049 995

Color Computer 3 
Save *70

Reg. 649.95 As $25 Per Month •
100 Mint Mr chamitl. mtnimwin rmt into • okms 
from 40 20.000 Hi. with no mort Hi m  0 OH THO
Synchro hi-speed dubbing, 
Dolby' B NR, spectrum ana
lyzer, digital AM/FM tuner,
EQ, turntable, 3-way speak
ers with 12"woofers #13-1232

12995TV extra

Reg.
199.95

Attaches to any TV! 
Uses instanl-loading 
Program Pak'“ car
tridges #26-3334 Low As $15 Per Month.

HQ VHS Video Camcorder 
Save 9200

1099<»

class lA 
Calallen 17. Pleasanton 7 
Hereford 56. Dumas 0 
I.evelland 15, F'renship 14 
Lubbock Dunbar 41, Canyon Randall 6 
Monahans 28, Snyder 0 
Pecos 16, San Angelo l.ake View 7 
Sweetwater 17. Andrews 6 
Uvalde 41. Gregory I ’orlland 7

Class ;1A
F'ort Stockton 28, Big Spring 20 
Port Isabel 14, F'reer 12 
West Oso .35, Devine 0

Class 3A
Brownfield 3, Kermit 0 
Daingerfield 49. White Oak 21 
Linden-Kildare 31. Gladewater 6

Class 2A 
Celina 42. Royse City 36 
Kerens 15, Rio Vista 9 
Overton 16. .Shelbyville 14

Class 2.\ 
Quanah 34. Panhandle 7 
Refugio 56, East Bernard 13 
Stanton 24, Winters 12

CLA.SS A
F'annindel 49, MounUin Enterprise 18 
T K Gorman 34, Halletsville 0 
Grand F'alls 14, Fort Davis 0 
Grand Saline 48, Rivercrest 8 
Rankin 27, Irion County 7 
Union Hill 22. Oakwood 7 
Wink 42, Anthony 0

(  LASS A
F'ollett 25. (Jruver 6 
Plains 23. Happy 13 
Sudan -35, O'DonneH .15 
Wheeler 23. Sunray 8 
White Deer .38. Booker (I

Class SA
Aldine 27, Baytown liee 7 
Deer Park 23, Galveston Ball 14 
Houslon I,amar 25. Houston Sterling 22 
Houston Stratford 27. Stafford Dulles 6 
Huntsville 17, l.angham Creek 10

oKsHN Y. 39, Hamtiton 7 
UrglnOs S9, Dickinson 25 
W New England 35, Assumption 15 
W. Va Weslyn 44, Glenville St 18 
Waynesburg 20, F'rostburg St. 9 
Wesley 13, Gallaudet 0 
West Chester 33, Delaware 13 
West Virginia 35, Rutgers 25 
Westminster. Pa. 14. Ashland 10 
Widener 23. Delaware Val 12 
Williams 21, Amherst 0

SOUTH ...........................
Alabama 17, SW Louisiana 0 
Alabama A&M 19, Tuskegee 9 
Alabama St 23, Miss. Valley St 0 
Auburn 20, Georgia 10 
Austin Peay 10, Tennessee Tech 6 
Bothune-Cookman 48, Morris Brown 13 
Bridgewater,Va. 42. Tenn. Wesleyan 7 
Carson-Newman 52, Presbyterian 21 
Citadel 31. VMl 20 
Clemson 49, Maryland 25 
Cumberland, Ky. 30, Lambuth Coll. 9 
Duke 43, N Carolina St. 43, tie 
E Kentucky .35, Cent. Florida 31 
F^mory & Henry 40, Maryville, Tenn 14 
F'lorida 24, Kentucky 19 
F'lorida St. 41. Virginia Tech 14 
Fort Valley St. 35, Kentucky St. 12 
F’ urman 31, E Tennessee St. 14 
Georgetown, K y.,^ , Campbellsville 7 
Georgia Southern 49. Samford 21 
Howard U. 35, Morgan St 13 
Jackson St 2t, NW Louisiana 16 
Jacksonville St. 45, Livingston St 10 
James Madison 25, Richmond 13 
LSU 20, Mississippi St. 3 
Lafayette 38, Davidson 13 
Lane 31, Ky. Wesleyan 13 
l.enoir-Rhyne 24, Newberry 8 
l„ouisville .35. W. Kentucky 17 
Marshall 52, W Carolina 45 
Memphis St 26, 'Tulsa 20 
Mississippi Col. 7. Delta St 3 
Morehouse 38, Clark Col. 14 
Murray St. 23, Middle Tenn 22 
NE l>ouisiana.l7, Sam Houston St. 3 
Nicholls St. 23, N. Arizona 5 (
Randolph-Macon 23. Hampden-Sydney

Rhodes 28, Centre 0 
S Mississippi 26. Louisiana Tech 19 
Savannah St. 28, Albany, Ga. 22 
South Carolina 19, Navy 8 
Southern U. 10, Tennessee St 7 
Tenn.-Martin 38. West Georgia 12 
Tennessee 20. Mississippi 12 
Tn -Chattanooga 28. Appalachian St 24 
Union. Ky. 23, Ga Southwestern 7 
Valdosta St. 35, North Alabama 28— " 
Virginia 27, North Carolina 24 
W Illinois 22, Delaware St. 17 
Wake Forest 28. Georgia Tech 24 
William & Mar>: 28, Colgate 3 
Wofford 45. Salem, W Va 0

m ii )w f :st
Anderson 28, Manchester 7
Augustana.lll 41. North Central 6
Augustana.S.D. 31, St. Cloud St 24
Baker 61, Graceland 0
Benedictine.Kan 23. Missouri Val 16
Bethany. Kan 35, McPherson 14
Bethel. Kan 34, Tabor 15
Bluffton 17, Defiance 7
Buena Vista 36, Dubuque 18
Capital 25, Muskingum IS
Carroll,'Wis 18, Illinois Weslyn 0
(Carthage 15, North Park 6
Case Western 32. Carnegie Mellon 22
Cent Methodist 18, Iowa Weslyn 13
O nt. Missouri 24. Mo Western 21
Cincinnati 40. Indiana St. 21
Culver-Stockton 34. Mid-Am Nazarene 14
Dayton 47, Ftvansvilic 7
DePauw 24. Wahash 14
E Michigan 28. Bowling Green 3
Ferris St 31, Wayne, Mich 30
Grand Valley SI 14, Saginaw Val St 13
HilLsdale 51. Northwd, Mich 0
III Benedictine 55. Concordia. Ill 2
Indianapolis 40. F'ranklin 34
Iowa 24. Ohio St 24. tie
Iowa St. 16, Kansas St. 7
Kansas Weslyn 38, Ottawa, Kan 22
Kearney SI 24. Minn Morris 21
Kent SI 17. Miami, Ohio 11
IxN-as 3.3( Upper liiwa 14
Mac Murray 14, (hum y (•

Tandy 1000 HX Computer! 
Save *200
499?o Reg. 

699.00
Monitor extra

•OOort;

LoiM-Uaht
Reg. 1299.00

Low A «  $55 Per Month • I _______________
Variable Speed Shutter RecordFng |
Just point and shoot! Infrared auto-focusing. 6-1 
power zoom lens. With hardcase, battery. #16.-801

CD/AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Save 950

Built-in MS-DOS’ 
loads automati
ca lly ! With Per
sonal DeskMate ” 2, #25-1063 

, With CM-5 Color Monitor 
J Only $798.95 #25-i053/i043
I ins (X)S/neg TM
I Reg. Separate Items 998.95 w.cmsoit r̂p

249»
299.95Batteries extra Low As $15 Per Month •

Synchro-start CD to cassette dubbing. Aulo- 
searcji on CD. Dolby B NR on cassette. #14-527

VCR With On-Screen Programming

Save *61^
Reg.

349.95
Low Aa $15 
Per Month *

On-screen programming makes it simple to set the 14- 
day/6-evenl timer. HQ. VHS. Remote #16-510
Remote batteries extra

Dot-Matrix 
Printer 

ISave ^
• 1 1 0  ( /

r
Reg.

379.952 6 9 9 5
Low As $15 Per Month.

MS-DOS compatible. 
Three modes #26-2814

Workcenterl 
Desk Lj:
Cut 
30%

6995
Simulated oak 
#26-1350 

Accessories not iricluded I

2 8 8 9 9
Ch. 9-Priority Mobile CB

9 6 0

Portable Stereo 
CD Player

Save
’ 6 0

Pocket-Size 
LCD Color T V
Save 
’40

159 9 5  159 9 5
Low As $15 R®9
Per Month. 219.95

Play through your head
phones or home stereo 
#42-5011
Headphones, batteries extra

Dual-Alarm 
Clock Radio

7995
Reg. 139.95

Instant access to 
Emergency Channel 9 
for highway help in a 
hurry, #21-1539

Tw o-W ay Speaker 
H A LF PR ICE!

Reg.
199.95

Direct-view screen, up/ 
down search tuning. 
#16-159 Baitenes extra

Cordless 
T e le p h o n y

3 9 ^ Reg.
79.95

Save $80 on a pair! 8" 
woofer, 27?" tweeter 60 
waffs capacity Walnut 
veneer 19 x lOY  ̂x 77?" 
#40-4034

Cut
38®/® Peg 47 95

AM/FM. With Battery 
RacKup/Balfery Senti
nel* #i''-1567
B..:''up battery extra

O n e -P ie c e  Mini 
Telephone

C ut ^5 '̂̂

Portable Melody-Maker

25®/®
Off

Reg. 79.95
An unbeatable buy! Se
curity code, touch-redial, 
Tone/pulse' dialing 
#43-544______________

Rechargeable 
Lantern

2 9 ^
lOO-note memory,
4 tones, 10 rhythms, 
29 keys, built-in 
speaker #42-4008
BaTleoM extra

Dual-Powered Calc
41%
Off
Solar/battery With case, bat
tery #65-563

Reg.
14.95
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College Football
West Virginia rallies by Rutgers

'* By The Associated Press 
 ̂ In its bid for the national cham- 

j  pionship. West Virginia almost 
‘ forgot the most important part: 
'winning

T h e  fou rth -ra n k ed  Moun- 
 ̂ taineers, hoping for a showdown in 

’ the Fiesta Bowl with No, 1 Notre 
Dame, fell behind early Saturday 

.‘ but rallied for a 35-25 victory over 
Rutgers at Giants Stadium.

‘ “ Yeah, it (the bowl speculation) 
affected us, but the bottom line is 
we got the job done,’ ’ said Major 
Harris, whose 48-yard touchdown 

r. pass to Reggie Rembert in the se- 
'' cond quarter put West Virginia 
'' ahead to stay.
 ̂ West Virginia, 10-0, winds up its 

'  regular season at home against 
Syracuse next Saturday night. 
Notre Dame, 9-0, was idle Satur
day. The Fighting Irish play Penn 
State next Saturday and then visit 
second-ranked Southern California 
on Nov. 26.

“ W e’ll get it done tomorrow 
(Sunday) morning, and everybody 

' knows the teams we’re interested 
' in,’ ’ said Bruce Skinner, executive 

-cd irtytm bf the J^esta_BoMfl. judio a tz „  
tenoeSSaturioEy’ s ganier 

, West Virginia 35, Rutgers 25 
, The Mountaineers didn’t play 
- like national champions, commit- 
I ting 11 penalties for 72 yards and 
I missing three field goals.

West Virginia did manage to con- 
.tain Rutgers quarterback Scott 

> Emey, who was averaging 211 
4 yards a game.
f No. 2 Southern Cal 50, Arixona St. 0
♦ Rocfney Peete threw for a career- 
] high 361 yards and three first-half
< touchdowns as Southern Cal vented 
; a decade of frustration against 
j Arizona State.
; The Trojans had trailed 2-5 in the 
j all-time series with the Sun Devils,
; the only Pacific-10 Conference 
I member to have a winning record 
; against them.
'  Southern Cal also had lost four of
* the previous five meetings and was 
i 1-3 in games at Sun Devil Stadium,

including a 20-7 loss in 1978 that
< cost the Trojans’ their No. 2 

ranking.
This time, USC led^ 27-0 

halftime en route to improving its 
record to 9-0 overall and 7-0 atop 
the Pac-10 standings. The Trojans 
head into next-week’s showdown 
against sixth-ranked UCLA for the 
Pac-10 title and Rose Bowl berth. 

No. 6 UCLA 27, Stanford 17 
Defensive tackle Mike Lodish 

stole the ball from  Stanford 
quarterback Brian Johnson and 
rumbled 17 yards for a touchdown 
in the third quarter to put the 
Bruins ahead for good.

The Bruins set the stage for next 
Saturday’s showdown game with 
second-ranked Southern Cal. The 
winner gets a berth against 
Michigan in the Rose Bowl on Jan.
2.

Lodish, a 6-foot-3, 253-pound 
junior, slapped the ball out of 
Johnson’s hands and picked it off 
on the fly before scoring his 
touchdown, which gave UCLA a 
20-17 lead with 5; 22 remaining in 
the third quarter.

The Bruins, behind 17-10 early in 
the third quarter, are 6-1 in Pac-10 
action and 9-1 overall. Stanford fell 
to 1-5-1 and 3-6-1.
No. 7 Nebraska 7, No. 19 Colorado 0 

Ken Qlark rushed for 1̂  yards 
and scored the gam e’ s only 
touchdown in the third quarter to 
lead Nebraska past Colorado.

I

T E M P E , A R IZ . —  USC quarterback Rodney 
Peete throws a pass during first half action in the 
USC-Arizona State football game Saturday after-

Associated Press ptioto
noon. Peete passed for a career-high 361 yards in 
use's win.

The win kept the Cornhuskers’ 
Orange Bowl hopes alive with a 
10-1 overall record and 6-0 Big 
Eight mark heading into its annual 
showdown with No. 8 Oklahoma 
next week in Norman, Okla. Col
orado dropped to 7-3 and 3-3.

Clark’s touchdown run of 2 yards 
came in a quarter that saw 
Nebraska outgain the Buffaloes 
101-25 after a first half in which the 
Cornhuskers gained just 90 total 
yards.

No. 8 Oklahoma 16, Missouri 7
Charles Thompson directed 

three first-half scoring drives and 
Oklahoma held on for its 30th 
straight Big Eight victory.

The winner of next week’s 
Oklahoma-Nebraska game will 
earn a berth in the Orange Bowl.

Oklahoma, 9-1 overall and 6-0 in 
the conference, took a 16-0 lead ear
ly in the second quarter as

Missouri committed four turnovers 
and had a punt blocked.

The Tigers fell to 2-7-1 and 1-5. 
No. 9 Auburn 20, No. 17 Georgia 10

R e g g ie  S la c k  th re w  tw o  
touchdown passes as Auburn 
knocked Georgia out of the 
Southeastern Conference race and 
kept its title hopes alive.

Slack completed 20 of 34 passes 
for 263 yards and Stacey Banley 
had a career-high 172 rushing 
yards, bettering his previous best 
of 157 yards against Alabama last 
year.

The Tigers, 9-1 overall and 5-1 in 
the SEC, can gain a share of the 
SEC championship with No. 12 
Lou is iana State by beating 
Alabama in Birmingham on Nov. 
25.

LSU clinched at least a share of 
the title earlier Saturday with a 
20-3 victory over Mississippi State.

If the two teams tie, the Sugar 
Bowl will choose the league’s 
representative.

No. 12 I.SU 20, Mississippi St. 3
Greg Jackson returned an in

terception 100 yards as Louisiana 
State clinched a share of the 
Southeastern Conference title.

LSU, 7-2 overall and 6-1 in the 
SEC, is battling with No. 9 Auburn 
for a berth in the Sugar Bowl. The 
Tigers have no, conference games 
remaining.

Victor Jones’ 1-yard touchdown 
run in the second quarter was all 
the scoring the Tigers needed.

No. 13 Michigan 38, Illinois 9
Michigan clinched its fourth 

Rose Bowl berth in the 1980s as 
Leroy Hoard rushed for 137 yards 
and two touchdowns to lead the 
Wolverines

With a Michigan Stadium crowd 
of 105,714 rooting them on. the

Wolverines, who conclude the 
regular season next week at Ohio 
State, clinched the Big Ten title 
with a 6-0-1 mark and improved to 
7-2-1 overall. They will play the 
Pacific-10 champion on Jan. 2.

Hoard, carrying the bulk of the 
Michigan running load in the 
absence of in ju r^  Tony Boles, 
scored on a 3-yard run in the se
cond quarter and a 1-yard dive in 
the fourth quarter.
No. 14 Oklahoma St. 63, Kansas 24 

Barry Sanders rushed for 312 
yards and five touchdowns to set 
NCAA situle-season records for 
T D s  ana po in ts  s c o re d  as 
Oklahoma State beat Kansas in a 
Big Eight game.

Sanders, who carried 37 times, 
also became only the third player 
in NCAA history to top 2,000 yards 
in a season

Sanders, a" 5-foot-8, 195-pound 
junior, is averaging 222 yards per 
game and has 31 touchdowns and 

'183 points. Nebraska’s Mike Rozier 
^and Lydell Mitchell of Penn State 
had held the previous records of 29 
and 174.

The victory raised Oklahoma

the Big Eight. Kansas dropped to 
1-9 and 1-5.
No. 15 Syracuse 45, Boston College 

29
Todd Philcox bounced back from 

a shaky start to throw three 
toi.'chdown passes and Syracuse, 
bowl-bound for the third time in 
four years, rolled to its seventh 
straight victory.

Syracuse, 8-1, netted just 61 
yards in the first period, falling 
behind KM) on a 32-yard field goal 
by Brian Lowe and a short scoring 
plunge by Ed Toner.

Philcox had a streak of 59 passes 
without an interception ended on 
the game’s first play but regained 
his touch and led the Orangemen to 
three scoring drives in the second 
quarter. The Orangemen appear 
headed for the Hall of Fame Bowl. 

No. 16 Clemson 49, Maryland 25 
Terry Allen and Gary Cooper 

scored two touchdowns apiece as 
Clemson clinched its third con
secutive Atlantic Coast Conference 
championship and earned a berth 
in the Citrus Bowl.

Freshman Charlie James scored 
on 32-yard run to cap Clemson’s 
28-point fourth quarter that lifted 
the Tigers to 5-1 in the ACC, 8-2 
overall.

Allen finished with 110 yards on 
19 carries, giving him 1,066 yards 
for the season and 2,039 fqr his 
career, making him the first 
sophomore in Clemson history to 
surpass the 2,000-yard mark.
No. 18 Alabama 17, SW Louisiana 0 

Kermit Kendrick intercepted two 
passes and Alabama’s defense 
posted its second shutout of the 
season as the Crimson Tide beat 
Southwestern Louisiana.

Kendrick’s interceptions, which 
give him five for the season, set up 
a touchdown and a field goal for the 
Tide. Alabama improved to 7-2, 
while the Rajin’ Cajuns dropped to 
6-4 with their second consecutive 
loss.
No. 20 Washington State 36, Oregon 
State 27

Steve Broussard and Rich Swin- 
ton each rushed for more than 100 
yards as Washington State kept its 
bowl hopes alive.

Washington State, 7-3 overall and 
4-3 in the Pac-10, will likely face 
Houston in the Aloha Bowl.

The Bowl picture starts to take shape
By The Associated Press

The Michigan Wolverines will 
play in the Rose Bowl for the 
fourth time this decade and the 
l^est Virginia Mountaineers are 
heading for a summit with No. 1 
Notre Dame in the Fiesta Bowl.

Although bowl invitations 
don’t officially go out until next 
Saturday night, several schools 
already know where their home 
will be for the holidays.

Michigan clinched its .Rose 
Bowl berth on Jan. 2 as Leroy 
Hoard rushed for 137̂  yards and 
two touchdowns Saturday to 
lead the 13th-ranked Wolverines 
to a 38-9 victory over Big Ten 
rival Illinois.

With a Michigan Stadium 
crowd of 105,714 rooting them 
on, the Wolverines, who con
clude the regular season next 
week at Ohio State, clinched the 
conference title with a 6-0-1 
mark and improved to 7-2-1 
overall. They will play the 
Pacific-10 champion (UCLA or 
Southern California) on Jan. 2. 
UCLA and USC play next 
Saturday.

“ We won’t look ahead to the 
Rose Bowl, the players are go
ing to look at one game — Ohio 
State. We’re playing the biggest 
game of the year next week. The 
Rose Bowl doesn’t mean as

much to me as playing at Ohio 
State,’ ’ Michigan State coach Bo 
Schembechler said.

Major Harris brought fourth- 
ranked West Virginia from 
b e h in d  w ith  a 4 8 -y a rd  
touchdown pass to Reggie 
Rembert in the second quarter 
and the Mountaineers defeated 
Rutgers 35̂ 25 to take another 
step toward a possible national 
championship showdown with 
the Irish, who were idle on 
Saturday.

“ What bowl can we go to to 
possibly enhance our stan
dings?’ ’ Notre Dame coach I.ou 
Holtz said. “ Winning the na
tional championship is nice. It ’s 
not an absolute necessity and 
it’s not something everyone’s 
obsessed with but if you are go
ing to do something in tradition 
with Notre Dame’s history .. 
let’s be the best we possibly can 
be.’ ’

West Virginia*, 10-0, tied a 
school record for most victories 
in a season. No team in the 
school’s 07-year football history 
has had a perfect season. West 
.Virginia winds up the regular 
season  at hom e a ga in s t  
Syracuse,next week.

The Orange Bowl is interested 
in Notre Dame, too.

Pete Williams, Orange Bowl

team selection chairman, said 
Saturday night he hoped Notre 
Dame officials let him know 
Sunday whether the Irish will 
accept a bid to play in the Fiesta 
Bowl.'

“ If that be the case, then I im
agine my (selection) committee 
will be going hard for (No. 3) 
Miami,”  Wititams^srtd.

Terry Allen and Gary Cooper 
scored two touchdowns apiece 
as 16 th -ran ked  C lem son  
defeated Maryland 19-25 to 
clinch its third consecutive 
A tlan tic  Coast Conference 
championship and a trip to the 
Florida Citrus Bowl against the 
loser of the Nebraska-Oklahoma 
game next week. The winner of 
the Cornhuskers-Sooners con
test ( for the Big Eight title) goes 
to the Orange Bowl.

Kendall Trainer kicked five 
 ̂ field goals, extending his streak 
to 22 straight, and the defense 
contributed two scores as 11th 
ranked Arkansas defeated 
Texas A&M 25-20 to stay 
unbeaten after 10 games.

The Razorbacks, with the Cot
ton Bowl bid locked up a couple 
of weeks ago, became the first 
team  to go  th rough  the 
Southwest Conference unbeaten 
since Texas in 1983. Arkansas, 
10-0 and 7-0 in the conference.

finishes the season against 
Miami on Nov. 26. Their oppo
nent in Dallas on the day after 
New Year’s figures to be UCLA 
or Florida State.

R egg ie  Slack threw two 
touchdown passes on bootleg 
rollouts as ninth-ranked Auburn 
knocked No. 17 Georgia out of 
the SEC race and kept its title 
and Sugar Bowl hopes alive with 
a 20-10 victory.

The Tigers, 9-1 overall and 5-1 
in the SEC, can gain a share of 
the conference championship 
with No. 12 Louisiana State by 
beating Alabama in Birm 
ingham on Nov. 25.

LSU clinched at least a share 
of the title earlier in the day 
w ith  a 20-3 v ic to ry  o ve r  
Mississippi State in its final con
ference game. If the two sets of 
Tigers tie, the Sugar Bowl com
mittee will choose the league’s 
representative in the New 
Orleans event

Georgia will probably go to 
the Gator Bowl and play either 
Michigan State, a 38-12 winner 
over Indiana, or Colorado.

E lsewhere, Todd Philcox 
bounced back from a shaky 
start to throw three touchdown 
p a s s e s  and  15 th -ran k ed  
Syracuse rolled to its seventh 
straight victory in defeating

Boston College, 45-20. Represen
tatives of the Fiesta, Florida 
Citrus, Gator and Hall of Fame 
bowls watched the Syracuse 
romp. It seems the Orangemen 
are headed for the Hall of Fame 
Bowl against either LSU or 
Auburn.

Iowa appears a good bet to 
p la y  in the P each  Bow l, 
regardless of how the Hawkeyes 
finish the season, a Peach Bowl 
representative said Saturday.

Here’s how the bowl picture 
shapes up after action on Satur
day afternoon:

Fiesta — Notre Dame vs. West Virginia
Rose — Southern Cal or UCLA vs 

Michigan
Orange Miami vs. Nebraska or 

Oklahoma winner.
r.olton —  Arkansas vs Florida State or

uajt
5kigar — Auburn or LSU vs Southern Cal or 

Florida State
Florida Otrus — Nebraska-Oklahoma loser 

vs Clemsn
Gator — Georgia vs Michigan State or 

Colorado
Hall of Fame — 1.SU or ^ubum vs 

Syracuse
Sun — Alabama vs Army
Aloha —  Washington State vs Houston
All American — Florida vs Illinois or 

Michigan State
Holiday —  Wyoming vs Oklahoma SUte
California —  Western Michigan vs. Fresno 

Stote
Freedom — Brigham Young vs Arizona 

Oregon winner or Colorado
Independence — Southern Mississippi vs 

Texas-EI Paso
liberty —  Indiana vs South Carolina
Peach ^  Iowa vs North Ĉ arolina State or 

Pac-10 team

A& I crushes
ASU Rams

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Heath 
S h e r m a n  s c o r e d  f i v e  
touchdowns and Johnny Bailey 
became the NCAA division II 
all-time leading rusher Satur
day as Texas A&I defeated 
Angelo State 46-26 for the Lone 
Star Conference championship.

A&I, 8-2 for the year and 6-1 in 
conference play, is ranked No. 3 
nationally among NCAA Divi
sion II schools and awaits an 
NCAA playoff bid. Angelo State 
finished the season at 6-4 and 
5-2.

Sherman scored on runs of 7, 
15 and 1 yard as the teams dash
ed to a 20-20 halftime tie. A&I 
broke the game open with 19 
points in the third quarter, in
cluding a 5-yard scoring run by 
Bailey:

Bailey gained 179 yards to 
raise his total after 31 games to 
5,051 yards, breaking the old 
mark of 5,042 yards by Chris 
Cobb of Eastern Illinois in a 
4-year career from 1976-79. He 
left the game in the third 
quarter shortly after setting the 
mark.
"ISHWRiSIi
yards on 28 carries, added scor
ing runs o f 5 and 2 yards in the 
third quarter. Anthony Jiles 
rushed for 138 yards Including a 
73 yard scoring run.

Angelo quaterback Micky 
Russell scored TD passes of 3 
and 18 yards to Chad Peterson. 
Russell, who completed 18 of 36 
passes for 271 yards, also ran 9 
yards for a touchdown.

Bailey also captured his third 
consecutive NCAA Division II 
rushing title with Saturday’s 
performance.

Bronchos pen

Greyhounds
PORTALES, N.M. (A P ) 

The Central iState, Ukla. Bron
chos got scoring from five 
players and went on to defeat 
the E astern  New  M ex ico  
University Greyhounds, 35-19, in 
a Lone Star Conference football
game.

The victory improved Central 
State’s record to 4-5 overall and 
4-3 in the Lone Star Conference. 
Eastern New Mexico finished 
the season at 0-7 in the con
ference and 2-8 overall.

Brenton Vann, Pinkey Hurley, 
Glen Braxton, Vane Burgess 
and Tim  Pullis all scored 
rushing touchdowns as the Bron
chos broke a 7-7 halftime tie 
with a 28-point second half.

Nelson Pearson scored on a 
pair of 1-yard plunges for EN- 
MU, which finished the year 
with a seven-gam e losing 
streak.

Central State of Oklahoma 
scored all of its touchdowns on 
short runs, with Burgess’ 8-yard 
scamper in the third quarter the 
longest.

ENMU also got a 12-yard scor
ing pass from Todd Lacey to 
Mario Smalls.

PSU  edges

Howard Payne
GOODW ELL, Okla. (A P ) -  

Kevin Walker threw a 79-yard 
touchdown to Roderick Cole 
with three minutes left and Ed 
Davenport added the two- 
point conversion Saturday as 
Panhandle State beat Howard 
Payne 25-24 for its first victory 
of the year.

Mike Crawford intercepted 
his second pass at the Agg ies ’ 
15-yard line with just m ore 
than a minute left to seal the 
victory for Panhandle State, 
1-7.

The Yellow jackets dropped 
to 4-7.

Walker, who threw for 120 
yards, also rushed for 148 
yards and one touchdown.

M a rv in  Jones added  a 
26-yard scoring run for the Ag
gies, and Neil W eaver kicked 
a 41-yard field goal.

E lliot H arvey rushed for 120 
yards and two touchdowns for 
the Yellow jackets, and Jerrod 
Summers threw a 43-yard 
scoring pass to Doug Seitz.

H arvey ’s second touchdown 
from four yards out gave the 
Yellow jackets a 24-17 lead 
before W alker, who completed 
just five  passes, hit Cole for 
th e  7 9 -ya rd  tou ch d ow n . 
Davenport ran for the two- 
point conversion.

Busine
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Southland losses 
blamed on buyout

Cap Rock employees 
named to new posts

DALLAS (A P ) — Business is still 
good for the world’s largest conve
nience store retailer, but Southland 
Corp. said it lost $46.8 million in the 
third quarter of 1988 because of in
terest and other expenses related 
to last December’s leveraged 
buyout.

“ Through early November, we 
have already repaid approximate
ly $880 million of our leveraged 
buyout bank debt, meeting our 
principal repayment obligations on 
that debt up to December 1989,’ ’ 
said Southland President Jere 
Thompson. “ With the leveraged 
buyout not even a year behind us, ‘ 
we think that’s quite an ac
complishment, but we’re extreme
ly pleased about it.’ ’

Southland already has completed 
a divestiture program designed to 
raise Capital to repay money bor,- 
rowed for the buyout by its foun
ding family and management.

l^ e  third-quarter loss of $46.8. 
million compared with a loss of $3.7 ̂ 
million for the same period of 1987.'

But the company had made $17.5 
million in the month preceding the 
buyout, then dropped $21.2 million 
in the next two months. The com
pany stressed that different ac
counting bases were used during 
the two periods and the figures are ' 
not directly comparable.

Southland reported a quarterly 
loss of 27 cents per share. That 
compared with a net earnings of 23 
cents per share for the same period 
a year earlier.

The Dallas retailer has reported 
$179.2 million in losses for the first 
nine months of 1988. The company 
had gained $90.1 million in seven 
months before the buyout, then los' 
$21.2 million in the two months 
afterward.

Southland officials said total 
merchandise sales for its conve
nience stores increased by 3.96 
percent.

Following its leveraged buyout. 
Southland has sold off 910 conve- 

' nience stores and has made deals 
to sell 168 more.

-TXLopens4oca1 office

Two employees of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative have been 
named to new positions. Nolan 
Simpson, was named assistant, to 
the manager, and Ulen North, Jr., 
who is the new director of ad
ministration, General Manager 
David Pruitt announced.

As director of adminsitration. 
North will assume responsibility 
for several departments of the 

c o o p e r a t iv e  
whose fu nc
tions are link
ed. He w ill 
o ve rsee  and 
coordinate the 
services of the 
billing depart
ment, accoun
tin g  d ep a rt
ment, meter- 

uien North Jr. j j j g  d e p a r t 
ment, data processing department, 
and member services department. 
He will also be involved in the Co- 
Op’s marketing program. North is

the former distribution engineer 
for the Cooperative and is a 19-year 
veteran of the organization.

Simpson,'  as assistant to the- 
manager, will assume responsibili
ty for making 60-day projections of 

the organiza
t io n ’ s cash  
needs. He will 
d i r e c t  t h e  
e m p l o y e e  
r e t i r e m e n t  
program, and 
he will audit 
the m onth ly 
p o w e r  c o s t  
recovery fac- 

Nolan Simpson ^rs. He will
also work on power supply options, 
will monitor cash investments, and 
will assist in formulating annual 
work plans and budgets. Simpson 
has been em p loyed  by the 
Cooperative for 27 years and 
formerly served as the CQ-OpLin£-_ 
fice manager.

Insurance heir sentenced

H E R A LD  S TA F F  R EP O R T
TT I Long Distance, a Lubbock- 

based telecommunications c (»n -  
pany, opened Oct- 17 at 1510 
Scurry.

“ We felt like there was a definite 
need for the type of service we of
fer,’ ’ said Bob Taylor, managerf 
“ TT I offers features we feel need
ed to be offered in Big Spring.’ ’

Taylor said the company is 
“ especially proud of the quality 
and clarity of our long distance ser
vice. It ’s comparable to anybody 
and we still offer more than com
petitive prices.’ ’

TT I features include: a totally 
digital system, a travel card ser
vice, TT I WATS, long distance in
formation, automatic dialing, call 
accountability, 24-hour customer 
service, operator assistance, in
dividual ID codes and three second 
billing increments.

The company offers commercial 
and residential service, and local 
representation.

Taylor, who recently joined TTI,

Mind-blower
E D M O N TO N , Alberta —  
level of a sign above an 
local auto dealer.

Workman Bill Tucker helps put the top 
Edmonton building as a billboard for a

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A federal 
judge has ordered Galveston in
surance heir Sheam Moody Jr. to 
report to a Fort Worth prison Dec. 
2 to begin seiwing a five-year 
sentence fo r defrauding his 
family’s charitable foundation of 
t r T ^ o i r ^ ^ - ’’-  ̂ -
' Moody, 55, probably will be 

assigned to a special medical unit 
because of his extensive health 
ailments that include high blood 
pressure and heart problems. The

order to report to prison was 
released Wednesday.

His attorneys had unsuccessfully 
argued for probation, saying that 
sending a man in his condition to 
prison was like giving him a “ death 
sentence”

Moody was convicted last year of’  
mail and wire fraud for funneling 
foundation grants to unqualified 
organizations that then kicked 
back the money to Moody and 
others.

BO B T A Y L O R

worked in the radio business in Big 
Spring for 20 years. He served as 
sales nianager at KBST and 
KBYG, and has broadcast Big Spr
ing High School football gam e^or 

, the. last 8 years-
For more information, call 

267-3445.

Hulse named m anager 

of B ig Spring Savings
James R. Hulse has been named 

manager of Big Spring Savings. 
The announcement was made by 
J erry  W illiam s, sen ior v ice  
president.

“ We are fortunate to have James 
playing a major role in the opera
tions of Big Spring Savings. His ex
perience will prove to be in
valuable to the company in the 
coming months,”  said Williams. 
Hulse will oversee the day-to-day 
operations of Big Spring Savings.

Beginning his banking career 14 
years ago, Hulse was a branch 
manager for a nationwide credit 
company. He later served five 
years as assistant cashier and loan 
officer at a Big Spring bank. He 
joined Big Spring Savings as a loan 
officer in 19M.

Hulse and his wife, Kay, have a

JA M E S  H U L S E

19-year-old daughter. Carla. They 
a re  m em b ers  o f the F irs t  
Presbyterian Church of Big Spring.

Private Party Classified Ads!
Sell those unwanted items around your house to 
make room and money. Now the Big Spring 
Herald makes it even easier with our new 
Householder classified rates. Run your 10 word 
ad for three consecutive days for any item under 
$100 at a very low price, /^s must toe prepaid. 
No refunds for early cancellations. Sorry, no 
garage sales at this rate.

Call Debbie or Elizabeth at 263-7331.

Isi't it about flaw we 
ia«e Bi| Spriai the bisbiess?

I f

-------

When you make a purchase, where does 
your dollar go? Grocers buy shoes, shoe 
sales people buy cars. Car salespeople buy 
newspapers. Newspaper salespeople buy 
clothes. Clothing salespeople buy jewelry. 
Jewelers need their cars fixed. Mechanics 
buy candy. Candy salespeople buy air con
ditioners... When you buy locally your dollars 
don’t “ go.” They come back to you from 
customers, and from civic improvements 
paid for by taxes raised from the business 
you support.
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Archaeologists uncover Boston
BOSTON f A P ) — In a $9.25-a-day 

parking lot under an elevated 
downtown highway, urban ar
chaeologist Ricardo Elia is sear
ching for 17th-century Boston.

Elia and a team of Boston 
University archaeologists are us
ing trowels and brooms to probe 
k^posUories o f urban detritus 
before construction workers using 
dynamite reclaim the land forever 
to  m ove the Central A rtery 
underground.

“ You just couldn’t conceive of so- 
hieone getting a research grant to 
rip up a parking lot under the 
artery and see what’s there,”  Elia, 
who heads a 10-person BU ar
chaeology team staying several 
steps ahead of construction, said as 
t r a f f i c  ru m b le d  o v e rh e a d  
Thursday.

After about a month of digging, 
the archaeologists have unearthed 
the soggy timbers of a wharf that a 
John Eustis bought in 1709 on pro-

gerty al^tjing what was then 
oston's waterfront.
The $846,000 federal- and state- 

-  funded project to search for Col
onial Bwton is part of a gradual 
m ovem en t to re cogn ize  the 
significance of what lies buried 
under America’s cities. ,

While maps, deeds, bills of sale 
and other historical documents 
have been preserved, the physical 
remains of early America are 
scarce, archaeologists said.

Urban or historical archaeology 
is only as old as the National

Since then. New York, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Alexandria, Va., 
Charleston, S.C., and Savannah, 
Ga., all have let archaeologists ex
amine land before development.

“ What we are getting nationwide 
are little snapshots on what hap
pened in the paspn the centers of 
cities,”  said Ron Anzalone, staff 
archaeologist for the federal Ad
visory Council on Historic Preser
vation in Washington.

“ We learn an awful lot about how

“W e  learn an asvfnl lot 
a b o u t  h o w  B o s t o n  
deve loped , about how  
everyday life occurred, 
that you just can’t get 
from  tax records. In many 
communities there would  
be no other w ay  to know  

about Ihe early  history  
and how  t̂ p la t e s  to the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  
United States.”  — Ron An* 

z a l o n e ,  s t a f f  a r *  
c h a e o lo g is t , A d v is o ry  
C o u n c i l  o n  H i s t o r i c  
P r e s e r v a t i o n  i n  
W ashington.

Boston developed, about how 
everyday life occurred, that you 
just can’t get from tax records,”  he 
said. “ In many communities there 
would be no other way to know 
about the early history and how it 
relates to the development of the 
United States.”

The university team has moved 
• from Ehistis’ land a quarter mile to 
the other shore of old Boston, digg
ing under the asphalt on the site of

-a-
warehouse and below that the 17th 
century estate of John Codman.

“ So much of Boston has been dug 
up that you’ve lost much o f the ar
chaeological history already,”  Elia 
said. “ The 17th and 18th centuries 
are just not very visible today.”

Boston prides itself on history, 
yet very tittle remains of Colonial 
Boston. In fact, the Paul Revere 
House in the North End is the only 
17th-century house standing, and it 
has been heavily restored.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

One reason is that 1630 Boston 
was much smaller than 1988 
Boston, much of which consists of 
landfill upon which the city 
gradually expanded. Another is 
that many of the c ity ’s old 
buildings burned down.

Elia said the planned excavation 
of 10 sites along the Boston 
highway could indicate how houses 
were designed and built, what peo
ple ate and how com m erce 
occurred.

Preliminary digging about one 
foot deep into a 40-by-20-feet L- 
shaped site on the Blackstone 
Allright parking lot has revealed a 
stone foundation of the three-story 
mattress warehouse. An elixir bot
tle half-filled with a yellow liquid 
turned up Thursday.

The d ^ p er archaeologists go, 
the more artifacts they will find on 
the site, which housed stables, 
outhouses and a va r ie ty  o f 
buildings.

So far, they have found shards of 
Wedgewood pots, a wide-bore stem 
pipe, a layer of manure from a 
stable and other urban artifacts.

The archaeologists used com
puter generated overlays of a 1630 
outline of the Shawmut peninsula, 
modern maps and utility charts to 
determine potential excavation 
sites along the multibillion-dollar 
Central Artery project, scheduled 
to be com p lete  in 1998.

Three of the 10 sites have been 
excavated and the others should be 

'e g mpfefed -Ar
chaeologists Mull spend the winter 
analyzing timber samples and 
other artifacts before deciding 
whether a more thorough digging 
is needed.

Whatever they find, much more 
will remain hidden.

“ You’re digging in a city that has 
continued to build upon itself since 
the beginning,”  said graduate stu
dent David Landon, a staff ar
chaeologist of the project.

Cranes arrive
A R A N SA S N A T IO N A L  W IL D L IF E  R E F U G E  —  
The first of an expected record number of whoop
ing cranes are beginning to arrive at the wildlife

AssociatMl Press photo

refuge near Austwell. Pictured is a whooper 
fam ily, with the adolescent chick between its 
parents.

Yellowstone fires killed few animals
YE LLO W STO NE N A TIO N A L 

PARK , Wyo. (A P ) — Forest fires 
t h i s  s u m m e r  and  f a l l  in 

■■YfillnwstoneJilationai Park.Julled 
254 large animals, a small fraction 
of the population, officials said.

Of the 254 large animals deter
mined to have died, 243 were elk, 
four were deer, two moose and five 
bison. Superintendent Bob Barbee 
said Thursday.

There is no evidence black or 
grizzly bears in the park were kill
ed by fire, although a black bear 
that suffered burns to its paws was 
killed Sept. 9 by a Montana State 
Highway patrolman near Cooke Ci

ty, Mont., to the east of the park, 
Barbee said.

“ The num ber o f ungulate 
, jL m o ^ e ,  b is o r itd e e r ld e ^ th s  p u s e d  
^ y  lITe^ires is a very Ifiiatf l^reeh-^ 
tage of total wildlife populations 
within the park,”  Barbee said in a 
statement. “ Yellowstone’s elk 
population is currently estimated 
between 30,000 and 35,000 and bison 
and deer at 2,700 and 2,000, 
respectively.”

Forest fires first were spotted in 
Yellowstone in late June. Several 
fires still are smoldering and one, 
on the northeastern side of the 
park, has yet to be declared under

control.
The mortality survey showed 

that 213?^f the animal carcasses 
were found within the perimeter of 

■ TTJiSt v ras
human-caused, on the west side of 
the park.

Most of the animals probably 
died of smoke Inhalation on Sept. 9 
when that fire was pushed by 30 
mph winds, officials said.

The carcasses found were left 
“ in-place”  as extensive scaveng
ing activity by bears, eagles, 
ravens and coyotes is continuing, 
according to park officials.

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors Invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to
Lose Weight

U.S. Gov’t. Approves Patent 
Claints for hlHow Diet Pill

BKVERLY HILLS, CA (Specia l)- 
An amazing new weight loss pill called 
“ fat-magnet”  has tecently b^n devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 
d(K.'lors at a world famous nospital in 
I ,os Angeles that reportedly “ guaran
tees” you steady fat loss and calorie 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U S. government has Just approv
ed the diKtors claims for a hard-to-get 
patent that confirms “ there has never 
Iven anything like their fat-bondirig pill 
priK'Css before." It is a totally new major 
scientific breakthrough and is revolu
tionizing the weight loss industry.

Yi)u Can “ Eat Normally”
Best of all, "you can continue to 

cat your favorite I'ckkIs and you don't 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can start losing fat and 
reduce calorics from the very first day. 
until you achieve the ideal weight yA i 
desire without exercising".

Flushes Fat Out o f Body 
The new pill is appropriately called 

the "fat-magnet■■ pill because it breaks 
into thousands ofparticics. each acting 
like a tiny magnet, ‘ attracting" and 
trapping many times its size in undi
gested tat particles. Then, all the trapped 
lat and calories are naturally “ flushed " 
right out of your body because they 
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a 
change in the color of your sUxil, caused 
|iy the lilt panicles being eliminated

. “Aulomalically”  I>ose Fat 
Accordingtooneoitheinveiitors. Dr. 

William Shell, heart specialist and 
'associate professor of medicine at 
(JCLA^medical school, “ the new fat
bonding process Ts a ‘na/.y way" t<i 
lose weight because the pills alone 
“ automatically" reduce calorics by 
eliminating dietary tat. It is l(X)% sale 
uml not a drug. "

The fat-magnet pills are already 
sweeping the country with glowing 
reports of weight loss from formerly 
overweight people in all walks of life 
who are now slimmer, trimmer and 
inorc attractive again.

Now Available to the Public 
II you arc trying to lose 20. .50. I(K) 

pounds or more, you can order your 
supply of these "no-risk" highly sue 
cx;ssful lat magnet pillsdirectly fmnithe 
doctors' exclusive manufacturer only 
•(includes optional calorie-reduction 
'plan for even better results). Send $20 
:for a90 pill supply ( -f$.3 handling), or 
$.35 fora ISOpill supply (-r $.3 handling), 
to: Fat Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd , 
Dept. W842, Beverly Hills, CA 90211. 
1 Unconditional money-hack guaran
tee i f  not 100% satisfied.) Visa. 
MasterCard and American Express 
OK. (Send caixl number, expire date, 
and signature ) Fgr fastest service for 
credit card orders ONLY call anytime 
24 hours, toll free 1(800) 527-9700, 
ext. W842. I M NX*

MEMORIES
COLORING CONTEST
Here Is 

Vfhet To Do
C O N TE S T

RULES
Read Carefully

ENTRY BLANK 
Please Print

' n

Name . . . .

Address. .

C ity ......... . .  .Zip .

A g e .........

L. . j

A LL ENTRIES M UST 
HAVE NAME, ADDRESS, 

AND PHONE NUMBER
1. The Contest is divided into two 
groups. One —  Coloring for ages to 12 
years old. The second group is open 
to all lor a colored tree-hand picture

2. All pictures must be at the Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, no later than 
Monday, Nov. 21st, at 10:00 a m. All 
late entries will be disqualified.

3. No purchase necessary. Need not 
be present to win.

4. Entries will be judged on the basis 
of originality and neatness for each 
category.

5. Winners will be announced in this 
newspaper on Nov. 24th.

Hrst Race For Best Qpiglial Golop Dpawlag
Th is  Category Is Open T o  A ny Age

Hpst Place Ceigping Fgp Ages te 12 Yeaps

-
-  5 Sponsored by: —

V.

Fina Oil 
&

Chemical Co.

T
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Hospice offers dying with dignity

t*'

■■ j

Verily, verily Isay unto you, if a 
man keep my saying, he shall 
never see death. — St. John 8:51

By L Y N N  H A Y E S  '
Staff W riter

Although Jesus said "For God 
so loved the world, that have gave 
his only begotten son, that 
whosoever believeth in him, shall 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life,”  according to the Bible, death 
of the body is a reality.

Healthy individuals — not only 
the terminally-ill — are concerned 
about dying “ America is the only 
society in the world that has a big 
stigma about death," said Ingrid 
Upton, executive director of 
Hospice of West Texas.

Hospice, which orginiated in 
England, is now a national 
o rga n iza t io n  that p rov id es  
palliative and supportive care for 
terminally-ill patients and their 
families. Hospice, a non-profit 
organization, was originally a 
medieval name for a way station 
for pilgrims and travelers where 
they could be replenished, refresh 
ed and cared for.

Hospice of West Texas, located 
in
Howapd County residents. “ We 
care for patients who are going 
through life ’s last station. The 
organization considers the entire) 
famtty in Ihefr unit of care, help-/

ing them through the mourning 
process," Upton said.

Emphasis is placed on symptom 
control and preparation for death, 
including support before and after 
the patient has died.

“ The program is dedicated to 
making possible something we all 
have a stake in — a dignified and 
honorable death,”  Upton said.

Once an illness has been 
diagnosed as terminal and a pa
tient has been assigned to them. 
Hospice workers and volunteers 
work toward fulfilling the needs of 
its patients.

Hospice goals include: keeping 
the patient at home as long as 
possible; supplementing, not 
duplicating, existing services; 
educating health professionals 
and lay people; support family as 
a unit of care; help the patient to 
live as fully as possible; and to 
reduce medical costs.

Upton is no stranger to death, 
having- held her four-month-old 
son as he died. “ He died in my 
arms,”  she said of the expereince 
nearly 13 years ago. She also 
cared for a terminally-ill friend 
before beginning Hospice of West

“ It’s a sin for someone to die 
without someone holding them”

Three local Hospice patients 
have died since its inception 
March 1. Upton, a tall and bubbly

Buddy Phelps and Ingrid Upton discuss the Hospice program, at left. 
Buddy, his mother Alta, and their family receive support from the 
program's staff and volunteers.

i ‘i

■V '■'-iifCi

Hospice of West Texas staff members, from left, volunteer 
Billy Hamilton, social worker; Nita Hamilton, volunteer.

coordinator; and Kathleen Lewis,

As you lie here so quiet, 
so tired
your island bed surrounded by 
the bustle of routines and practices, 
and yet unnoticed,
I  think of you many years ago 
in a similar place 
as you first arrived in this life 
when you were gently held and washed 
and tenderly carressed in celebration 
of the joy and wonder of your birth. 
Now as I  watch in similar 
wonder and awe

I  hope that we who have you 
in our care
may just as gently anoint you 
with the oil of love 
washing away the grime and dust 
of this journey,
feeling the wonder and reverence 
as we help prepare you for 
transition to the next step 
in your universal travels.

Don Rees

Hospice of West Texas is located at 308 N. St. Peter St., Stanton.

blonde who believes she was 
destined to care for the dying, said 
“ It’s not depressing . . . just be a 
friend — let them know you care”  

U pon  the  d e a t h  o f  her; 
t e r m i n a l l y - i l l  f r i e n d  she  
understood a message from God: 
rest for two weeks — then begin a 
local Hospice. “ He said he’d open! 
every door. And every door I ’ve 
come to has opened," she said.

The program survives solely on 
donations from the community.

Upton said she knocks on doors 
when the organization is desperate 
for donations. To help begin the 
program, she said, “ First Na
tional Bank in Stanton gave us all 
the office equipment from the 
bankrupt Martin County News.” 

She relys heavily on her faith to 
help the program succeed. "God 
will provide — I have faith.”  

Stanton residents Buddy and 
Sandy Phelps also believe in the 
Hospice program.

Buddy’s mother, Alta Louise 
Phelps, 60, was diagnosed with 
terminal cancer three years ago, 
and has been a Hospice patient 
since April.

After meeting with Upton, Bud- 
4y,-jdecid^tojg a
try. “ I w’as^^efetisive at first — 
then I realized it was a good 
organization," he said.

“ They (the staff) visit, do all the 
leg work, and are a lot. of help to 
my fam ily”

Along with support, Hospice 
supplied the bedridden Alta with a 
television set.

With the organization’s help, the 
family is dealing with the in 
evitability of Alta’s death.

“ Mother knows it all. I don’t 
believe in hiding the facts," Buddy 
said.

Buddy said his mother’s death, 
“ still won’t be easy — but I think 
I ’ ll handle it better since dealing 
with Hospice”

He describes his mother, who 
has accepted Hospice and its care, 
as a private person with a strong 
will to live. Upton and Vera Lee, a 
contract LVN, have helped his 
mother accept her illness through 
the eyes of the public, he said.

Comparing hospital care to 
Tiospice care, Alta has an advan 
tage in being able to spend all the 
time she wants with of her nine 
grandchildren who live in the 
area.

According to Buddy, Upton has 
become a member of their family 

Because Sandy tries to carry the 
load and feels a 24-hour per day 
responsibility. Buddy admits 
“ Sandy leans on her friendship 
with Ingrid”

Buddy, who called Hospice an 
outlet, said, “ They’ve helped me 
keep my sense of humor.

Hospice of West Texas’ staff in 
eludes, Billy Hamilton, social 
worker; Nita Hamilton, volunteer 
coordinator; Vera Lee Overby, 
contract LVN; Kathleen Lewis, 
vo lunteer ;  and G eorge von 
Hassell, medical social worker.

Although the organization has 20 
volunteers, many more are need 
ed “ We need volunteers to help 
make the patients live a little 
easier," Upton said.

“ The last mentis of life can be a 
time of happiness'for patients and 
their families. Hospice is a revolu
tionary approach to caring for the 
terminally-ill patient that can 
make the end of life a meaningful 
time, ” Upton said

Anyone interested in volunteer
ing or making a donation can call 
7.56 2772, or George von Hassell at 
St Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
263-7;i61

Even if it’s a jail — it’s still home
BENJAMIN (AP)  -  A skylight 

has replaced, the gaHows and the 
only ropes around are wisteria and 

'■ honeysuckle vines that hang from 
shading arbors.

But the old Knox Cnunty jail that 
has stood for a century like a 
citadel in the prairie looks substan
tially the same. Only the interior 
and tenants have changed.

The two-story sandstone struc 
ture, a county jail frofh 1887 until 
the late 1940s, is now the home of 
Wyman and Sarah Meinzer and 
their two children. Hunter, 5, and 
Pate, 3.

The jail had been on the market 
for SIX months when the Meinzers 
bought it five years ago from the 
estate of another family who had 
lived there.

1̂  The new owners remodeled the
interior of the original jail and the 
A-frame wooden addition on the 
ground floor, built for the sheriff’s 
family, and moved in three years
ago this month. ------ -

Why did they want the old jail for

a home?
“ To tell you the truth there isn’t a 

whole lot of available housing in 
Benjamin. We were renting and 
had not even bothered to look at 
it,”  Mrs. Meinzer explained.

“ I really liked the place qi) the 
outside. Once we went through it, 
there was no doubt. We d ec id e  to 
live here. There were so many 
possibilities.

“ The walls are two feet thick and 
the ceilings are real high, two 
things we both really liked about 
the place,”  she said. To duplicate a 
structure like that, with its abun 
dance of rock, would have “ cost a 
fortune," she said. They bought the 
jail for $6,000, “ a bargain for such a 
historical treasure.”

The Meinzers did the designing 
and much of tHe redecorating work 
themselves. TTiey had help for 
structural remodeling.

“ Before I went into social work, I 
planned on getting a degree in in
terior design. It was something I 
was interested in anyway,”  said

Mrs. Meinzer, a graduate of 
Midwestern State University and 
director of the Wichita Falls State 
Hospital's outreach center at 
Haskell.

“ I did all the wood work, “ she 
said “ It took six months to get 1(K) 
years worth of paint off!’*'

Her husband, a graduate of 
Texas Tech University who is a 
freelance wildlife photographer, 
put down all the t2-by-12-inch 
Saltillo tile, the focal point of 
r e d e c o r a t i o n  that  r e f l e c t s  
Southwes te rn  and M ex ican  
influence

Antique furnitufe and metal 
trunks as well as other eclectic 
i t e m s  — ‘ ‘ a l i t t l e  bi t  of  
everything," said Mrs Meinzer — 
are among the furnishings

The Meinzers have their master 
bedroom and bath upstairs, where 
the prisoners’ cells used to be. Bars 
were removed in about 1950. High 
above the staircase that leads to 
theiT bedroom is the space where 
the gallows were A skylight now il

luminates and beautifies the area.
The couple is remodeling another 

area adjacent to the living room in 
the A frame addition for the boys’ 
bedroom and bath Both the living 
room and the upstairs bedroom 
have fireplaces. Ceiling fans that 
are reversible cool the house in the 
summer and circulate warm air in 
the winter

Meinzer's office is on the ground 
fkx)r where the sheriff’s office used 
to be Walls are decorated with 
wildlife photographs and wildlife 
mounts His desk is an old 
fashioned rolltop The old metal 
door that separated the office from 
the jail area is still being used

Openness is a characteristic of 
the living areas with only two in 
terior doors, one in the upstairs 
bath and another in the boys' room 
Use of exterior double doors and 
other skylights enhances the open
ness The kitchen is between the of
fice and the living area downstairs.

Mrs. Meinzer did the tile work in 
the kitchen, and cabinets that

came from an old jewelry store in 
Knox City were installed there

Sandrock terraces have been 
constructed around the home. Ar
bors are used for a carport and a 
front porch overhang

The steel-reinforced walls of the 
one time jail that was built out of 
sandstone and hauled in by mule- 
drawn wagons have remained stur 
dy through storms A tornado in re 
cent times did only some roof 
damage, said Mrs, Meinzer.

Both Sarah and Wyman are 
natives of Knox County He is from„ 
Benjamin and she is from Knox 
City

The Meinzers have heard all 
kinds of stories about the jail and 
things that have happened there 
One was the account of a prisoner 
trying to dig his way through the 
floor of his cell situated upstairs

over the kitchen
As the story goes, the prisoner 

scared the wits out of the sheriff’s 
wife when his leg crashed through 
the floor as she stood at the kitchen 
stove baking a pie

But from what the Meinzers can 
learn by talking to oldtimers an by 
combing the records, while the jail 
had a gallows, no one was hanged 
there ;

Wyman Meinzer, a history buft 
who has done cons iderab le ' 
research on the jail, said he “ never 
figured" that he would live in a jail.; 
“ It’s just one of (hose deals that 
sort of hapjiens”

“ While we were working on the 
jail and until we moved in,”  saict 
Mrs Meinzer, “ We dSed to say Uf 
each other, ‘ I am going to the jail.^

“ But now we say. I ’m going- 
home”  ^
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Weddings Decorate for attention

Beil-Payne
Brenda Diane Beil became the 

bride o f Gary A llen  Payne, 
Houston, in a 7:30 double-ring 
ceremony Nov. 12, 1968 at First 
United Methodist Church., with Dr. 
K^th  Wiseman, pastor of St. 
Paul's United Methodist Church, 
Amarillo, officiating.

:The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Beil, 502 
Highland Dr.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas N. Payne, Green
wich, Conn.

An antique Bible, belonging to 
tl)e Beil family, was placed upon 
the a l tar  table  dur ing  the 
ceremony. The table was flanked 
by candelabras, decorated with 
greenery and ecru bows, which 

, matched a crescent candelabra 
’ holding tapers. In addition, brass 
spiral candelabras, which held tall 
tapers, were placed to accent the 
stained glass window at the front of 
the worship area. Completing the 
setting, were stylized floral ar
rangements of ecru and peach. The 
bridal qisle was marked with eci\i 
bows placed on tall hurricane 
standards.

Organist was Keith Ross.
A  string quartet played music 

before the wedding.
M rs. Gary  Don (B e v e r l y )  

Newsom, b r io ’s sister, sang the 
“ Mozart Alleluia.”  A duet titled, 

.v .h o v » . i } i i / ia e ^ \  Jim& s tm g  th a  
bride’s sisters, Beverly Newsom 
and Charlotte Beil. Mrs. Don 
(Marilyn) Newsom sang “ Walk 
Hand in Hand With Me.”

The bridegroom’s sisters, Dina 
Payne, Clemson, SC; and Deidre 
Payne, Tucson, Ariz, served as 
candlelighters.

Guest registrar was Lorinda Lee, 
F o r t  W o r t h ;  a n d  B a r b i e  
Kothmann, Houston.
'T h e  bride, escorted by her 

f^kther, was given in marriage by 
bpth her mother and father. She 
were a formal gown designed by 
^ye  of Milady in candlelight silk 
oi^anza and alencon lace. The-> 
^m n  featured a high neckline, long 
lApe sleeves, and a bodice that was 
appliqued with French alencon 
l4Ce, sequins, and tiny seed pearls. 
Her long veil also was fashioned of 
alencon lace and pearls.
IShe carried a cascading bouquet 

of fragrant gardenias, stephanotis 
ahd English ivy,
^The bride also carried her grand- 

nfother’s hafi44l 4 j| | s§^ h i(!^ fie  
h{Kl carried In herwedflng. T  

•Honor attendants M we 4prs. 
<^ry Don (Beverly ) Tfewsom, 
Midland; and Charlotte Beil, Fort 
Worth.

bridesmaids were Linda Sieron, 
Q a l l a s ;  M e l a n i e  P a y n e ,  
b r id egroom ’ s s ister, Austin; 
Marianne Parkkamaki, Helsinki, 
pW and; and Mrs. David (LaVoy) 
Verbrough, Graham.

'.Best man was Thomas Payne,

§

Newcomers
iJoy F o r t e n b e r r y  and the 

Nfewcomer G reetin g  S erv ice  
welcomed several new residents to 

Spring.
< :AR Y and M ARIA JENKINS 

f^ m  Midland. Gary is employed 
b »  Mid-America Pipeline. They are 
j(fined by their daughter, Ber
nadette, 5 months. Hobbies include 
Iqfig-distance nmning, crochet and 
skiving.

p I A N E  P I N K S T O N  f r o m  
B^wnfield is assistant manager at 
Wal-Mart. She is joined by her son, 
Tfavis, 2 months. Hobbies include 
reading and sewing.

1.ESLIE NEAL from Iraan is a 
c l^ k  at Town & Country conve- 
niMce store. She is joined by her 
clpldren, Lisa, 16, and David, 15. 
H ^bies include reading, yardwork 
arid swimming.

VERDIE b a r l o w  from Hobbs, 
NIM. is a retired bookkeeper. Hob-

A hidden
message

POCHESTER, N.Y. (AP )  -  
Daring the 1930s, the comic strip 
“ Orphan Annie”  carried a hidden 
m ^sage to untold numbers of 
Americans who were troubled by 
th^ liberalism of the New Deal pro- 
g^ams,  says  U n i v e r s i t y  o f 
Rochester historian Jesse Moore.

Unlike the strips of the early 20th 
cwtury that were meant to be fun
ny' strips of the 1930s began focus
ing on adventure and social 
commentary.

‘ ‘The fact that Orphan Annie took 
care of herself and surmounted 
adversity on her own is signifi
cant,”  says Moore. “ It implied that 
the government should not be tak
ing care of an indiv idual ’s 
problems.”

For Sale or Rent 
Chrane Boat & Marine Bldg. 

1300 F 4th St & Union St 
4000 Bldg . 136 x200 Fenced Lot 

QrMi for C*«raQ« Shop or
Sarvlca Bldg

Bill Chrane -  263-3182

Murphy-Peacock

MRS. BR EN D A P A YN E

bridegroom’s father.
Groomsmen were Dr. Gary Don 

Newsom, Midland; Joe Simmons, 
Waco; Scott Pearson, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Chris Cook, Houston; and 
Rodney Doutel, Montgomery.

Ushers were Fowler Hatler, 
Houston; and Richard Coats, 
Midland.

Flower girl was Brittany Don 
N ew som , b r id e ’ s n iece  and 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Gary Don 
Newsom.
.J tin gb^rer Hagag 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Phillips, Big Spring.

A fter the ceremony, the couple 
was honored with a reception at the 
Big Spring Country Club. The 
bride’s table featured a five-tiered 
cake, supported by clear acrylic 
columns. Each tier was decorated 
with gardenias, white freisia and 
ivy. The table’s center was ac
cented with a silver candelabra, 
decorated with ecru candles and 
ecru picot ribbon. Small bows were 
placed at the comers of the table.

The bridegroom’s table featured 
a German chocolate cake with 
marzipan fruit. Complimenting the 
cake was an arrangement in a 
large copper um filled with New 
Zealand flaz and assorted greens.

The bride is a 1979 graduate of 
B ig Spring High School. She 
graduated from Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, with a 
bachelor of science d ^ i ^  in in
terior deisgn. The bride also is a 
graduate of the University of Texas 
at Ai 
in bus!

Alamo H e is ts  High School, San 
Antonio, graduating from the 
University of Texas at Austin with 
a degree in finance. He is a 
marketing representative for IBM 
in Houston.

After a wedding trip to Scott
sdale, Ariz., the couple will make 
their home in Houston.

Keri Ann Murphy and Donald 
Gene Peacock, bote of Duncan
ville, were u n it^  in marriage Oct. 
8, 1968 at a 10 a.m. ceremony at 
First Presbyterian Church, with 
R ev . F lynn  Long, m in ister, 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Murphy, 900 Run
nels St.

Bridegroom’s mother is Martha 
Peacock, 1413 Tucson.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with a spray of wine- 
colored carnations and white 
mums.

Organist was Keith Ross.
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She wore an ankle- 
length, white satin skirt, which 
draped in the front. She also wore a 
sequined blouse and a waist-length 
veil.

She carried a silk wine and white 
bouquet, made by her aunt, Anna 
M u i ^ y .

Maid of honor was Jana Mur- 
phree. Big Spring.

Best man was Rockie Sharp- 
nack. Big Spring.

By HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
A Hearst Magazine

New Orleans designers Ann 
Holden and Ann Dupuy decorate 
their rooms around an “ exclama
tion point”  — a distinctive antique 
or two that will grab attention and 
build design character.

Conventional wisdinn holds that 
room design should begin with a 
good sofa or window fabric, accor
ding to an article in the current 
issue of House Beautiful, but the 
two Anns disagree.

For them, it could be an oversize 
crystal chandelier for a hall or two 
gilded ram’s-head chairs for a sit
ting room that make tee exclama
tion point around which they design 
a room scheme.

“ Our design is never cluttered or 
overdone,”  Holden said. In many

of their rooms, the tone is set by 
one distinctive antique such as a 
pair of Louis XVI chairs with 
original damask for a living room. 
The point is to pick pieces with 
patina and character that will 
stand out against a neutral 
backdrop.

Within the team, which has 
pioneered "a fresh, contemporary 
way to use antiques sparely in airy 
light-toned rooms, Holden pays at
tention to detail while Dupuy sees 
the big picture.

“ Many clients are confused when 
we throw out lots of conflicting con
cepts,”  Dupuy said. “ It takes them 
a while to realize we aren’t fighting 
— just narrowing our options to 
achieve a balance.”

M R. AN D MRS.
D O N ALD  PEACOCK

Usher was T e r ry  . Murphy, 
tnide’s brother. Big S ^ n g .

The bride and tendegroom at
tended Big Spring High School.

The couple will make their home 
in Dallas.

Anniversaries

so years ago

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Tindol, Rt. 
2 Box 163, will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary at a recep
tion Nov. 19 at Berea Baptist 
Church at 7 p.m.

Caryolyn Tindol, Linda Ray 
and Candy Tindol will host tee 
eye

Lee. uon.

1938.
They have four children, Ken

neth ’Tindol and Linda Ray, both

MR. AN D  MRS.
W ALDO T IN D O L

of Big Spring; Richard Tindol, 
Evergreen, Ala.; and L^rry Ray, 
Garden City.

T h e  T i n d o l s  h a v e  12 
grandchildren.

They are both retired and are 
m em bers o f Salem  Baptist

.. . . . . . . .  ■ . . . . .
Hobbies and interests include 

sewing and fishing. ,,

The couple would like to invite 
all their friends and relatives to 
the celebration.

Cardiac Risk.P 
$ 2 4 5 0

—  Glucose R .  ~
—  Cholesterol ~
—  HOL-Cholesterol^,^ - t

ur fasting required 
office visit charge 
intments accepted 

available .
mey Test-9.00

—  LDL-Cholesterol
—  Triglycerides

A l f B R X e ^ l ^

X N C *
Your Laboratory Altamative

307A Waat 16th Straal ^  opan 263-5003
Monday-Friday, 8-5; Saturday By Appointmant Only ______

The J.P. Stokers

bies include reading and sewing.
JoANN DAVIS from Bowie is a 

wa i t r e ss  and Ranch  House 
Restaurant. Hobbies include sew
ing and reading.

SANDRA GRAHAM from Bowie 
is a waitress at Ranch House 
Restaurant. She is joined by her 
daughters, Jessica, 4, and Dianna, 
10. Hobbies include reading and 
sewing.

CONNIE DAVIS from Odessa is 
a medication aid at Stanton Care 
Center Nursing Hobbies in
clude plants, readipg and ciccbet

EDWARD LOZANO from Sweet
water is assistant manager at 
Furr’s Supermarket. Hobbies in
clude sports, guitar and singing.

KAREN GAINES from Abilene 
is a nurse’s aid. She is joined by her 
sons, Darrell, 2, and Billy, 1. Hob-

J.P. and Juanita Stoker Jr., 
were honored for their 50th wed
ding anniversary Oct. 30 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenney 
Trousdale.

Hostess were the couple’s 
daughters, Janis Trousdale and 
Jane Ann Pannell.

The home was decorated with 
an autumn motif. Punch and cake

was served to attending friends 
and relatives.

Stoker and Mrs. Stoker, the 
former Juanita Hazle, married 
Nov. 1,1938 in Weatherford.

Stoker retired May 1,1979 after 
years of service with Texaco Inc.

'The Stokers have lived in Big 
Spring for the past 24 years.

To
All My Friends 

F o ^

Their Work, . 
Moral Support and 

, Votes in the
Commissioner’s Race,

I appreciate your help and the con
fidence you placed in me more than 
you will ever know. It has been a 
h W Y t - w 9 r m C I 9 . . f x p e r f e n c e .

.s. • rMy Sincere Thanks!
Political Ad. pd. for by Fay Feed, 1500 Pennsylvania, Big Spring

-t-

Military
Spec. Michael Doporto, son of 

Jose A. and Mary H. Doporto, 1407 
Bluebird, has been decorated with 
the Army Commendation Medal at 
Fort Bragg, NC.

The medal is awarded to those in- 
d i v id ua ls  who d em on s t ra t e  
outstanding a ch ievem ent  or 
meritorious service in the perfor
mance of their duties on behalf of 
the Army.

Doporto is an infantryman with 
the 32Sth Infantry Regiment.

He is a 1985 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

Senior M a »e r  Sgt. Perry L.

Sr., Groveton, has graduated from 
the nine-week U.S. A ir Force 
senior non-commissioned officer 
academy at Gunter A ir Force Sta
tion, Ala.

Graduates of the Air Force’s 
highest professional mil itary 
school for NCOS studied advanced 
management techniques, com
munication skills and behavioral 
science.

Mis wife, Sandra, is the daughter 
of Fritz and Christine Sanders, 
La mesa.

The sergeant is a 1968 graduate 
of Furr Junior/Senior High School,

MEET 
THE DUDE 
ATAGET- 

ACQUAMED 
PRICE.

i

!.r' -., -
- ■' • ■ vr

■ V- ■. ■ ■ Y . .-

SHOP NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

3L SL
#1 H IG H L A N D  M A L L  

267-8381
E V E R Y  D R E S S  

. p  I N  T H E  S T O R E

i *

This DUDE’s the best chicken fried steak sandwich in the 
oountfy! With a quarter-pound** of 100% pure beef, served up 

fresh and hot with your favorite fixio’s. Iibull be friends forev^ 
ON SALE NOVEMBER 14-27,1988

OPEN H O U SE
I ,

THIS iS i
■‘ .r. - V  ' DO ►COUNTRY

• Iln .tM 'V 'tX O  Op Coun RR«a TMAm D O 'Corp. ,1 
l^/*M^p«tl t̂pattrtgOaIryOu«*nttc)rM** -̂QO«ii

*1 V m fci.A r aJTAi .1.. . .. --------—'

 ̂ '̂1988 Tm  0 0  0|) Ctnin  ̂
i-Qoelwd wetQht
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Tidbits
By L E A  W H ITE H E A D  
Staff Writer

E lec tion  Day held specia l 
s igni f icance for Archie  and 
Eleanor Adkins: their son, John 
Adkins, Melbourne, Fla., was runn
ing for county ju ^ e  of Brevard 
County — against a 16-year 
incumbent!

John phoned late Tuesday night 
to tell them he was the victor. 
Brevard County, home of Kennedy 
S p a c e  C e n t e r ,  has 190,000 
ro istered  voters.

Eleanor said that John’s sister, 
Louise Temte, La Cross, Wise., and 
his b roth er, J a m e i  Adkins, 
Baltimore, a l^  stayed up waiting 
for the good news.

*  *  *

Sherry Rose expects to return 
from T^^aloosa, Ala., Tuesday 
“ w i th  s o m e  new d in osaur  
drawings."

Sherry explains that her grand
son, Krisstopher Morton, 4'/̂ , 
"always has a new dinosaur for 
m e." Sherry is having one of his 
originals framed for her office.

Krisstopher’s parents are Mark 
and Sheleen Morton. Sheleen is 
Sherry’s daughter.

*  *  *
Marianne Parkkamaki, Helsinki, 

Finland, was in Big Spring this 
week to serve as a bridesmaid at 
Brenda Beil's wedding Saturday.

Marianne and Brenda met near-

Policies^
We will be pleased to announce the 

news of your engagement, wedding, 
silver or golden anniversai^ in the 
Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald. We try to use the story on the 
date you request, but sometimes space 
does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to 
us on a form available at the Herald no 

.later than Wednesday noon before the 
Sunday it is to be published. The form

Tidbito

ly seven years ago when they were 
selected as Rotary International 
Summer Exchange Students — 
they spent one month together at 
the Beil home, and the second 
month a t  the Parkkamaki home. 
They’ve visited back and forth, and 
saw each other other last summer 
at a Rotary convention.

Marianne, a school teacher in 
Helsinki will spend a few weeks in 
New York City before returning 
home.

*  A  *

Bob “ Tumbleweed Smith" Lewis 
is surely one of our area’s most 
sought-after personalities.

The Sweetwater Chamber of 
Commerce phoned and asked him 
to be Grand Marshal of their city’s 
Christmas parade — but he had 
already committed just the day 
before to lead Big Spring’s holiday 
parade.

It *  *

The three children of Theresa 
Jackson were home at one time 
“ for the first time in a long time,”

must include a name and telephone 
number of a person whom we can reach 
during the day for more information.

We will use a picture of the couple in 
the announcement. Or in the case of 
engagement announcements where a 
picture of the couple is not available, we 
will use one of tbe bride-elect. The pic
ture must be a professional quality 
studio photograph. We prefer a S x 7 
glassy black and white print. We ask for

she says.
Billie Jean (Anderson) and 

Tabor Rowe, Odessa, picked up 
Melba Dean (Anderson) Ewin(^, 
Tucson, at the Midland/Odessa Ih> '’ 
temational Airport and drove OTe^•' 
They were joined by Janied| 
(Anderson) Minton, who was ait'' 
leave with husband John frortv* 
Yemen, near Saudi Arabia, whedt ' 
he is employed by Hunt Oil Co.-'- 
John was held up on business in 
Dallas and wasn’t able to make thd'[ 
trip to Big Spring. !•-'•

The Mintons had a busy schedule. . 
while in the U. S. For one thing t l ^  ~ 
had to buy supplies for an entii(^' 
year. Very high on Janice’s shopp
ing list, according to Theresa, w a^ ' 
celery for the family’s holiday \ 
turkey and dressing. - * -

w ♦  *  ( '
Make a note on your calendar:* .̂, 

The March of Dimes’ populaK ’ 
Casino Night has been moved Co'' 
New Year’s Eve, according to Listf 
Nichols. i',’

Theme is "H appy B irthday- 
Bash" to commemorate MOD^ • 
50th anniversary. The evening of’" 
dancing, casino action and an audr" 
tion will be topped off by a m i^  ‘ 
night breakfast buffet — with plenv *. 
ty of blackeyed peas — and a eiraw'<•. 
ing for a trip for two to Paris. ' 

There’s still time to be a sponsor 
or patron (or to get your name o ir ' 
the guest list). Phone Lisa at 
263-3014 or 398-5468.

this kind of photo^aph so Uiat it will 
reproduce well in the newspaper. ' 
Following t)ie picture's publication, it < 
may be picked up at the Lifestyle , 
detortment.

11)c formation for the story may be 
brought to the Lifestyle department of 
the Herald, which is located at 710 
Setury. Or it may be mailed to Lifestyle 
Department, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 79720

Charles victorious
LO N D O N  —  Britain's Prince Charles, the vic 
torious sportsman, after his team won a polo

AtMciatcd Preu  pheta

match. The  prince, heir to the British throne, will 
celebrate his 40th birthday Monday.

Entire town plays practical jokes
By TUMBLEWEED SMITH

It’s difficult to walk down the 
streets of Menard without ex
periencing some sort of practical 
joke. Ed Mears explains his city’s 
preoccupation with the practical 
jo w  like this; "Before the birth 
control pill and television, that’s 
ab f ut all people had ^  do in a small 
town . . . play tricks on each 
other”

Ed says one time some guys 
made o wanted poster with the 
postmaster’s picture on it and hung 
it in the post office. Another time 
some pranksters put a bobcat in a 
suitcase and placed it on the edge 
of a highway. It wasn’t long before 
a carload of folks passed it up, 
turned around, came back, p ick ^  
it up and took off again. Down the 
road apiece, the car began swerv
ing and f i na l l y  stopped so 
passengers could get out in a 
hurry.

One man in Menard used to 
always buy an Irish sweepstakes 
lottery ticket. On one occasion 
some of his frineds sent him a fake 
telegram notifying him he had 
won.

Numerous tricks were played on 
traveling salesmen. For instance, > 
a salesman would be enticed to a 
woman’s house, then her alleged 
husband would show up.

Ed Mears says once in a'great 
while some men would have a 
poker party. “ This one man imbib
ed a little too much and finally 
passed out. His card playing bud
dies went down to a local mortician 
and asked him if they could borrow 
a casket for the night. They put

their buddy in their like he was

ready for burial, then placed a lily 
in his hand.

“ The next morning when they 
thought he should be walking up, 
they went down to the mortuary. 
The man opened one eye, look^  
around and threw the lily away. 
Then he sat up and screamed. 
Slowly he got out of the casket and 
went outside. The local pranksters 
scattered, thinking it was a big 
joke. But the man went home and 
got his shotgun and was gonna 
come back and kill everybody 
responsible for doing that to him. 
But he calmed down in a couple of 
days.

Some years ago the manager of 
the telephone company in Menard 
announced there woidd be a b i g , 
radio broadcast in town and people 
with talent should sign up for it. He 
was flooded with applicants.

“ At that time radio was very new 
and people thought if you could get 
on the radio you might become a 
star,”  says Herbert Mears. “ They 
took this big flat bed truck, put red 
carpet on it, took it up into pecan 
bottom and all these people who 
signed up to perform were told to 
be up there. There was a big 
audience.

“ There was just one catch to it. 
The promoter had no intention of

putting anything on the air. 
However, he went through the mo
tions of ha aging a line from a piece 
of equipmant to a telephone pole.

Everybody thought it was a live 
b r o a d c a s t .  T h e  m a s t e r  o f  

[cerenaon ies announced that 
Menard had been receiving, and 

jnoiw was rending. "A  lot of people 
sang,”  says Herbert, "they had a 
piano on the bed of the truck.”

One men sang “ My Wild Irish 
Rose.”  At the conclusion of the 
song, a nawly installed telephone 
nearby ra ag. I t  ws phony, too. But 
the announcement was made that 
the governor had called and 
wanted to hear a repeat of “ My 
Wild Irish Rose.”

A local dentist had a special job 
during the broadcast. “ He held a 
wire on a battery,”  says Herbert, 
“ and he had been told that if he 
removed that wire from the bat
tery the program would go off the 
air. The dentist held the wire using 
each finger for a whole hour. The 
next day his hands hurt so bad he 
couldn’t pull teeth.”

The control panel was a fancy 
looking apparatus. “ They kept 
pulling switches and twisting 
knobs. Red and green lights came 
on and off. Everybody in the au
dience tri ;d to see who could clap 
the loudest. They thought they 
were being heard all the way to 
New York. But their sounds 
weren’t going anywhere.”

Days later, when everybody 
learned it was a big hoax 
engineered by the telephone com
pany manager, they appreciated 
the practical joke and called it one 
of the best ones ever pulled in 
Menard.

RUBBER BASKETBALL
Regular Price $11.50

NOW ONLY

Boys-GIrls-Junlor 
SizM Avallabls

EXCELLENT FOR 
OUTDOOR PLAY

BIG SPRING 
ATHLETICS
H IG H LAN D  M ALL

i CJur 3rd dyirtiudau/

We want to show our customers how 
much we appreciate you by having a 
tree sweater drawing every day. 
Please come in and register lor a 
sweater from a special group from 
Catalina.

O N  YO UR  
FEET

Of. CARLOS DIMIDJIAN

SURGERY FOR FOOT RURSniS

'd ,-jC ill/ « ddxtra

1001 E . 3rd 267-8471

If you have a bursitis condi
tion in your feet, no one has to 
tell you now pairtful It Is. Bursitis' 
is an inflammation of the fibrous 
bands that attach muscle to 
bone. The affected bursa are 
small fluid-filled lubricating 
sacs that lie between the tertdons 
and borte. Wherever this condi
tion occurs In your feet, the pain 
can be intense until the condition 
is corrected. This condition often 
responds well to surgery, and 
this may be recommended by 
your podiatrist. If the condition 
is minor, he may perform foot 
surgery In his office, or he may 
prefer using a hospital 
environment.

Having foot surgery to correct 
a bursitis condition does not

mean that your foot will have to 
be placed In a cast, however. In 
most cases the surgically 
treated foot Is bandaged without 
casting. Within a few days, you 
will be encouraged to walk and 
stand to help speed the healing 
process. Early use of foot and 
leg muscles can also hasten 
recovery. Casts are usually used 
only In major operations when 
they are needed to insure good 
results. I

Entire
Selection

Now
Reduced
1-W eek
Only!

$ 3 9 ^ 7 600 P airs  
M e n ’s S h o e s

All Racked ^
N O W

$9497 k
Values to $80.00

Including
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[: Monkey business
Associated Press photo

p « l  baMHtpn o T  IjUT, Co.
1 manager Tom Shelledy, looks for a piece of candy 
[hidden in a skull cavity at the company in Win- 
>field, Iowa. Babelle, the unofficial company

w ^t^€ § ja s. ble ske^^
made of uretharie'pias^c o u t ^  molHs tKai were 
made from actual bones.

Fam ily ties, traditions and rituals
< B y  NAOMI H UN T 
^Extension Agent
^  The joy of family ties, traditions 
«a n d  rituals creates a sense of 
^belonging and implies that families 
j'are trying to stay close. Family 
^traditions are all the family things 
Ijand activities we take for granted, 
^  including, talking and laughing 
^together at the supper table, and 
^ going to .school and church together 
<as a family. They, too are:

•  Things that brings us security, 
^pleasure and joy.
5 e Things we preserve and want 
i t o  pa.ss on to other generations.
J •  Distress us when challenged, 
j  threatened or condemned.
C Traditions are normally thiJQgs 
jraiat happen on some cyiijia. ,
!* usually evolve around an alr^ray'I establish€*d event such a i blnRJly, ̂  
[holiday or special anniversary.

There are traditions in every 
family. If you think there aren’t 

3 any in yours, its probably because

Focus on 
family /

you call them something else and 
don’t think of them as traditions.

4

In each of our memories are 
special times with our families — 
times which have grown into daily, 
weekly or even yearly occiir- 

Fam ily traditions have a 
. a r a i t y d r a w  families 

kr. ^ e y  are a source of sup- 
f o r  in d iv id u a l 

fanaily members who have been 
pulled away from their families 
due to the complications of our 
fast-paced lifestyles.

Public records

 ̂ <11 M \  4o i H T  n i . i \ ( i s
‘ Ch.irlit' .\ Mffll, 211. 2<i<Ni Barksdale. chargcHl 
' vulh (invin^ whilf Iicciim* suspended 
» Lupr (Mima (ionu*/. r> Midland. i-hargcHi with 
' driving while mtoxirated
* • .\dain MfiiaW's J r  . 17 N K 9th charget!
I with unlawtull\ t-ariving a wea^xm
i (K ia r  .Skill's. 27. 12*»K Mari|o. ihargtnl with flee 
‘ ing to rlufir .i |M»luf olfirer

.Vrm.uido K l>elgado J r .  2:1. <vS2 Radio 
} I'owtTfMl ill.trgt'd with ItfX'ing to elude a police 

officer
Jt*ssie l-tx' UtMidrulf. 2J. 1002 \  Mam. charged 

I with driving while intoxicated 
( \Silliam ilenrv ( heck 01. Siamtord., charged
* wIth dn\ iiig while intoxicated
I Diatic Mimo/, 2.1. Midland charged with driv 
f ing whilc intoxicated
[ Tro\ James Urve, 22. lol.’> \Vo<hI charged with 

driving while licenst* susjx'ndf'd 
I M M tItI \(.K I K  FN«sKS 
I John ! >.i\id Kigdon 22 207 Be|fton,
‘ Suet hallon 22, 1207 Benton 
\ Honlen Blanton Dees ,lr . 21. Kt .1 Box 191. and 
I Mel.line Dawn l'a>ne IK. Kl 1 Box 299 
t ,h»sr llernande/ Sr , 42. IJno Madison, and 
[ Datrieia < anartts 27, I’tofi Madison “ ■ '
\ I ’ll Man \g 11, 2f»it‘i Wasson Ud ■Sf>. and Qian 
» I >a 40. 2MH Wassonltd ■r*»>
I Torn Bustamante. 21. B«i7 N W First, and 
» Kli/..ilM‘th ;\ll».»rado. IK, 1007 N W First 
> MOW M UM  <>l M   ̂ (O I  B T  Itl l.INt.S 
I No Howard ( ount\ < ourl Uulings this week 
, I I hTM D ts iltK  1 ( 01 K T  H IU N O S  
f No ( fMirl Kuirngs 
* IlHih IM siTtK I < o l  i n  FIIJN <.S  
I* ItaMimnd ('row vs I'erell ('able (*o and Cen 
% lur> ( onlractors. Iiic . p(Tsonal injury 
• ( osflen Fniplf)yet,*s F< r  vs Van I.ewisand Bar
\ liar.I J la-wis suit on note
» Cosflen Fmploiees F<‘deral (Vedil Union vs 
* M.inuel l{.tmin*r .Ir Miit on note 
* f'aul Michael Dunlap and Tam i Ann Dunlap.
, divorce

m 7€AVi,^DS
or UlilllNUil practlot To

mi^/DDS
Unohanged 
^  ' Big Spring

“ Pay W hat You W e ig h ”

Nfli/IY CAME a m
For Details Come By 

GAIL’S CAKES & COOKIES
In The Big Spring Mall 

Deadline No. 16th

The Shrim p Are In i
West Texas G row n 

G rain-Fed

Call 267-7878
for prices/delivery 

Prices start at

«4 .9 5 / lb .

"Now that I’m 100 lbs. lighter 
my outlook’s 100% briglni
On the NUTRI/SYSTEW Weight Loss Program you’ 

only lose the weight, you'll gain self conticlence, tc

er!”
II not 

too.

Our client 
Karen Frey, 
lost 100 lbs

re Diets FaH You.
Ai paopt* w y. to (tom m> mdMduaTt wwgN tom •  tgoa Nu»i/9wl»n. kc

nutri/system
wmigKt loss centers

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 

EVERY W EDNESDAY

Big Spring Herald

“ Pay What You W eigh”

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE. NO OBLIGATION CONSULTATION 
J63-0717 BIG SPRING 1510 0 Scurry 

806 072.3107 LAMESA 308 S 1»l 
Gifl C«rtifica1eB Available (Viaa M.ia1ercard) ,

Stork Club
St E M C  MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAl, CENTER

•  Born to Bill and Michelle 
Fuller, HC 76 Box 40, a daughter, 
Britney Renee’ , on Nov. 9, 1988 at 
10:04 p.m., weighing 9 pounds l ‘A 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Farquhar. 
Grandparents  are  Jeannine 
Taylor, HC 76 Box 40; and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fuller, 1500 Runnels.

•  Born to Joe and Janie Mar
tinez, 1403 Mesa, a daughter, Don
na Jo 'Martinez, on Nov. 7, 1988 at 
4:47 p.m., weighing 6 pounds 4 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Musick. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Martinez, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro Avalos.

•  Born to Jerry and Mary Bacot, 
a daughter, Julie Iwana Jo Bacot, 
on Nov. 7, 1988 at 3:24 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Uribe, Big Spring; Mary Iwana 
Huckabee, Chandler; and Robert 
Bacot, McComb, Mississippi. Julie 
is the baby sister of Nicole, 7, and 
Robert, 4.

•  Born to Burt and Debbie Shep
pard, HC 61 FM 8, a son, Trevor

Clay ShepfVard, on Nov 7, 1988 at 
5:37 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 3 
ounces, delivered by Dr. Musick. 
Grandparents  are  Burt and 
Dorothy Sheppard, Big Spring; and 
Ralph and Mary Vullo, New Mex
ico. ’Trevor is the baby brother of. 
Taylor, 4.

•  Bom to Dorothy Statham, 1607 
W. Second St., a son, Joshua Lynn 
Kelly, on Nov. 6, 1988 at 1:55 a m., 
w e ir in g  9 pounds 5'/2 ounces. 
Grandparents are J.C. and Glenda' 
Statham, 1607 W. Second St.; and 
Roy and Nelda Kelly, Waco.

•  Born to Lee and Rosie Cortez, 
a son, Jacob Eric Cortez, on Nov. 3, 
1968 at 11:52 p.m., weighing 8 
pounds 14 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Grandparents are Lee and 
Maria Cortez Sr., 1903 Johnson; 
and Hilbert Cortez Sr. Jacob is the 
baby brother o f Priscilla and Lee.

•  Born to Michael and Inez Bell, 
a son, Scott Evans Bell, on Nov. 3, 
198 at 4:59 p.m., weighing 7 pounds, 
delivered by Dr. Musick. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A.W 
Page, and Mr. and Mrs. DeFonce 
Threall. Scott is the baby brother of

Justin. 6
ELSEWHERE

•  Born to Marty and Debby 
Rice, a son, Jordan Thompson 
Bice,  at Midland Memoria l  
Hospital, on Oct 21, 1988 at 9:46 
ium . weighing 7_ pounds 14 
dunces, delivered by Dr. Callo 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Bradberry, Big Spring, Mr 
and Mrs. Doyle Rice, Big Spring, 
and the late Jack Thompson. Jor 
dan is the baby brother of Misty, 5.

•  Born to Jerry and Patricia 
Merril l ,  San Antonio, a son, 
Johnathan Statham, at Methodist 
Hospial, San Antonio, on Oct. 23, 
1988 at 9 a m., weighing 8 pounds 8 
ounces. Grandparents are Wayne 
and Barbara. Merrill, San Angelo; 
and Robert and Anne Griffin, Big 
Spring

•  Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Buck, Midland, a daughter, Brandi 
Kaye,  at Midland Memoria l 
Hospial, on Oct. 7,1988 at 8:12 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Buck, Midland; and Mr. and Mrs 
Roe Fulgham, Big Spring.

Traditions and family rituals 
teach responsibility to family, 
b e l i e f s ,  va lues ,  a c c ep ta b l e  
behavior and pride in our roots. 
Traditions are the ties that unify 
f a m i l i e s  and c r ea te  lov ing 
memories.

Strong family ties are in defense 
of strong families. They teach us 
that families are important to our 
own growth.

R e m e m b e r  t he  F a m i l y  
Caregiver Conference, sponsored 
by the Extension Home Economics 
Committee. The Conference will be 
10:00a.m.-2:00 p.m., Nov. 19, in the 
Patio Room at Day’s Inn. Cost is 
$6.25 per person which covers the 
luncheon, refreshments, gratuity, 
and materials. Make reservations 
by calling the County Extension Of
fice at 267-8469 by noon Nov. 18.

The program will provide family 
members with information and 
skills in caring for ill or disabled 
relatives at home.

BREAST CANCER D ETECTIO N  UNIT
available to area women!

brf.ast
Dfnciigh

>T A CANCEB

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 28 & 29

_ ^ h ig h j l a n p  , 

Call 263-1132 for appointment
According to the American Cancer Society, one 
out of ten women will develop breast cancer 
sometime in her lifetime. It is currently 

estimated that over 37,000 women die each year as a result of breast cancer.
Ninety percent of breast cancers are diagnosed by women or their physicians finding a 

lump in the breast. Women who are diagnosed with a lump large enough to feel have a 50 
percent five year survival rate. A woman who is diagnosed as having breast cancer by mam
mography, before a lump can be felt, has a 97% five year survival rate and a 90% 10 year 
survival rate. (The cost is only $50.00)

A mammogram can detect a cancer this small, * even before it can be felt.

SU N D A Y,

PERCALE SHEETS
50%  Cotton, 50% Polyester 

Assorted Colors 
180 Count

Standard Pillow Cases reg. 5.99 Sale ^3 ®̂

Full Flat Sheet.............reg 799 Sale ^5 ®̂

Full Fitted S h e e t.........reg 799 Sale ^5 ®̂

Queen Flat Sheet • • • • reg. 11.99 Sale 

Queen Fitted Sheet ■ • reg 11.99 Sale 

King Pillow Cases ■ ■ • B reg. 6.99 Sale

King Flat Sheets........ reg 1499 Sale ^9 ®̂

King Fitted Sheets . .  .reg 1499 Sale ^9 ®̂

CHILDREN’S SLEEPING BAGS
Reg.

1 9 9 9

SALE $ 1 2 ® ^

MATTRESS PADS
T W I N ............... Reg, 10.99
F U L L ..............Reg. 12.99
Q U E E N  r . . .Reg: 14.99
K I N G ............... Reg. 16.99

S A L E  $ 7 .3 7  
S A L E  ^ 8 .6 7  
S A L E  ^  9 .9 7  
S A L E  $11.37

THROW PILLOWS
Reg $4® ®

S A LE3/$1200
SELECTED GROUP

BED
COMFORTERS
t w i n  —  F U L L , 
Q U E E N  & KING

(Some with matching sheets)

OFF

DEBUT
PILLOW S

REGULAR
Reg. 6.99

S A LE 2/»1200
QUEEN ■

Reg. 8.99

S A LE  2/»i 4oo

Res. 10.99

S A LE 2 / » 1 8 ® o

CHRISTMAS
ACCENTS

TABLEaOTHS

25% OFF

RIVIERA TOW ELS  
DUNDEE MILLS

W a s h c lo th  . . .
reg 1 99 S A L E T - l '* ' -

Kand Towel
. rdg -2 99;..r.'. SALE' ‘
B^th Towels ttoAT*

L.'reg’ ^99/ A.,.SALE

1

. . •

KITCHEN HAND TOWELS

Store Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
Sunday 1-5

MINI BLINDS

$5.97
- ' F .

■ v r  i -v.v
• ■■..vO*'.- . , 0 ,

College Park Shopping Center

A N IH O N Y S
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Lm JIm  Jackets
Choose horn a wide selection of 
styles. Polyester/colton sheeting with 
piolyester filling Sizes S M L

2 7 ^ 8
Reg. 36.88

Mens Fashioned Styled 
Bomber Jackets
Canvas, poplin chintz Potyosli>i lilleO 
Sizes S M l XL Stylos may vary by 
store

Reg.
34.94

: s' ^

Lined Denim Jackets
AH cotton Sizes S M L

2 9 ^ 8
iReg. 39.88

PolyMier need P e lyu re th w  Jackets
Available m brown or black 8 Ounce 
polyester liHifKj. Po^urolhane shell with 
nylon lining Sizes S-M-L XL

$15
Ladlee Stedlum Ceela
Polyestef/nyton/cotton Sizes S M L 
Also available m Plus Sizes

3 3 ^ Reg. 44.88

Mens
Nylon Lined "̂•n*'***'*?*
Available m brown or black Polyu'emane 
shell with nylon Iming Sizes S M L XL

$12
I Mens Chintz Sember Jackets
' Choose from many styles m assorted basic 

and fashion colors ChinU shell 
lining and polyester till Sizes SM  L XL

O $17 s?

2 6 7

* »V>.' ••’wv

< / . ■

Sale Date: Prices good thru Wed.
Store Location: 2600 Gregg, Big Spring
Hours: 9 to 9 Daily; Sun. 12 to 6.
•  • •

W AUM ART'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY— It is Oui 
intention to have every advertised item in stock However, if due 
to any unforeseen reason, an advertised item is not available for 
purchase, Wal-Mart will issue a Rain Check on request, for the 
merchandise to be purchased el the sale price vvhenever availabln. 
or will sell you a similar item at a comparable reduction in price 
We reserve the right to limit quantities Limitations void in New 
Mexico.

Girls Jackets
Make yooi seteclioo from oiir - 
winter weight assoitment ol 
jackets tor the cold wealhei 
Polyester/colton Sizes 7 14

21.64 2I.I3
Sizes 4-6x 
Reg. 25.93 19.44

IV\- V

Boys Bomber Jackets
Choose Irom a wide selfjf.jio'i 
of heavy weight styles ol hoy 
txirnher jackets Style', 
available in a wide vanoiy nl. 
new Fall colors Sizes 8 18.,

$20
Reg. 25.96-27.96>

Boys sizes 4-7 ,
Reg. 21.96-24.96 *18

J .

k
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Which restroom should children use?
r* DEAR ABBY : I just had to write 

tell you that I support your 
'Answer to “ Divorced Dad”  about 
Srhich restroom he should take his 
;i-year-old daughter into when she

in his care. I, too, agree that he 
;ghould take her into the men’s 
jo om  with him.
) When I was 2 years old, my 
father took me on an outing (my 
^ r e n ts  were also divorced), and 
^hen  he brought me back to my 
;Biother and told her that he had 
Ssked a woman he had never seen 
^ f o r e  to take me to the ladies’ 
(room, my mother was outraged! 
^nd  this was in the early ’60s. Can 
^ou imagine what could have hap
pened in today’s sick society with 
« o  many children being kidnapped, 

^ raped and murdered?
No adult should let a 2-year-old 

child out of his sight for a minute, 
fet alone turn her over to a total 
stranger.

So, I give you a “ bravo”  on your 
answer, Abby. Keep up the good 
work.

S E A ’TTL iE
DEAR SEA-TTLE: Not so quick 

with the “ bravos.”  I had more 
Bronx cheers than bravos on that 
answer. A sample:

DEAR ABBY: Are you out of 
your mind? Or haven’t you ever 
seen a men’s room? Some have no 
private stalls — only a row of 
urinals against the wall, right out 
in the open!

Can’t  yon just see a little 2-year- 
old girl wide-eyed at what she will 
see in there? And what will her 
father tell her when she asks.

doing?”
PRACTICAL IN 
QUEENS, N.Y. 

DEAR PRACTICAL: I am not

out of my mind, and I have seen a 
men’s room. And if the child asks 
her father what those men are “ do
ing,”  he should T E LL  her.

it it it

DEAR ABBY: Several years ago 
you had a letter in your column 
from a man who wanted to go to 
m edical school but hesitated 
because he would be “ X ”  years old 
after 10 years of schooling. You 
asked him, “ And how old will you 
be in 10 years if you DON’T go to 
medical school?”

Abby, I have always wanted to go 
to law school, but my then-husba^ 
discouraged me, so after we were 
divorced, I promised myself that 
as soon as I got on my feet agair. 
I ’d go back to school. ’The months, 
then the years, began slipping 
away, and I began to think that I 
was too old (early 30s) to pursue a 
law career. Your answer to the 
potential medical student was just 
what I needed to jolt me to my 
senses. I immediately enrolled in 
college part-time so I could con
tinue to work. I attended classes 
evenings and summers. When I 
graduated (magna cum laude. Phi 
Beta Kappa), I was able to quit my 
job and attend law school full time.

>= N u t
although I am a bit older than my 
classmates, there are several who 
are even older than I am.

Thank you, Abby. You made my

career!
BARBARA J. CLAIRE, 
WATERFORD. CONN.

DEAR BARBARA: *rhaBk you. 
Your letter made my day.

♦  *  *
DEAR ABBY: ’This is for the 

woman who met a man on the 
street corner and ended up marry
ing him. She shouldn’t feel embar
rassed to tell people how they met. 
Guess where 1 met my husband? I 
picked him up in a Navy bar in Nor
folk, Va. And I ’m not embarrassed 
to tell people because nobody 
believes me.

H A PP ILY  M ARRIED 
FOR 42 YEARS 

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I am presently 

pregnant and unmarried. I tried to 
tell the man responsible (he lives in 
another state), but he refuses to 
see me. Because of his behavior, I 
have decided not to tell him. I do 
not want to share my child with so
meone who doesn’t have the time of 
day for us now. At the same time, I 
do not want to deny my child a 
father, although I am not sure he 
would be a g o ^  father. (Maybe no 
father is better than a lousy one.)

I would like to hear the opinions 
of people who never knew who their 
fathers were. I  would also like to 
hear from men who have fathered 
children out of wedlock. Would any

!(refer not knowing they were 
athers?

ALONE IN MINNESOTA 
DEAR ALONE: You need not be 

alone. Get in touch with a woman’s 
advocate group to help you make

father o f your child has certain 
legal responsibilities to face. He 
may even deny paternity, so be 
prepared for a l e ^ l  battle.

It/*#

A iu c ia tw l P r* u

B O S T O N  —  Professional m a n icu rist Dina 
Minevick works on the feet of K ‘ng Tusk, a 
1,575-pound elephant who is one of the stars of the

Ringling Bros, and Barnum A Bailey Circus, dur
ing an appearance in Boston r e < ^ t ly .  >

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Guarantee
Piveash Plumbing stands behind work

Edited by Lea Whitehead

I^iveash Plumbing, 821 E. Third 
Street, a distributor for Price- 
Pfister and Moen faucets, an
nounces a special offer to intnxluce 

^these high quality products — 
'which won’t corrode , even in Big 
-Spring water, say the owners.
V- 'T o r  the next.two weeks w »  a r c - 
:giving a free standard toilet seat 
•yvith any kitchen, laboratory or 
*)>athshower faucet,”  says Dan 
•Fiveash.
r  Fiveash believes he is the only 
^ocal distributor for these faucets. 
n“ Now we don’t have in stock the ex- 
Tra fancy Price-Pfister faucets you 
;see advertised — but we can get 
fihem .”
► The firm has the most modern 
E lectric snakes to unstop sewers 
'and sink drains. “ Clogged — and 
Tre-clogged — drains are the most 
^common customer complaint,”  
dsays Fiveash.“ This new equipment 
^enables me to get to the problem

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

and correct it once and for all, so 
that there is no reccurence of the 
problem.”

For all plumbing work, Fiveash 
says he gives free estimates before 
the job tegins. “ As soon as I deter
mine the problem and the labor 
and m a tc r i^  ncedeA l in p M C  a 
fai r estim ate. Customers ap
preciate this and there are no ear- 
prise at the completion of the job. 
Our work is guaranteed for one 
year.”

It has always been a special con
cern to the staff at Fiveash Plumb
ing to leave surroundings as clean 
and neat as when they arrived to do 
th e  w o r k .  “ I r e s p e c t ’ m y  
customer’s home or business,”  
Fiveash Says.

Fiveash Plumbing handles pro
blems with heating equipment, 
specializing in converting furnaces 
to pilotless ignition, “ which will 
substantially lower your bills.”

C «iN lyiid

“ Our rate is $20 for the first half 
hour, and $17.50 for each additional 
half hour - for one man,”  says 
Fiveash.

Fiveash Plumbing is owned and 
operated by Dan and Delfina 
Fiveash. Frank Galaviz is also on 
the staff.

’The Fiveash name has long been 
associated with plumbing in Big 
Spring. Dan’s father bought out 
Runyan Plumbing, located at 
Goliad and Sixth Streets, in 1946, 
and the two operated Fiveash & 
Son Plumbing until it closed in 
1975. Dan, by that time, had moved 
to California and was in the plumb
ing profession there until he return
ed &is year to open — or re-open - 
Fiveash Plumbing.

To put all this experience to work 
for your next plumbing job, phone 
263-1410.

Rh9 ConiMlIoiw
nViQ lH^piQ unOCMW 

1711 iBiUBW 9L 
Mg tprtna, Ti. St»4114

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

THE PROBLEM SOLVER^
For All Your Hardware Needs

613 N. W«r«houM Rd. Ph. 267-5611

ATS Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, FAX, AND DATA  

SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1978

HARRIS CABINFT WORKS
Top Quality Hardwood C ab in e ts  & Wocdwo rk inq

Ov^'iPf M,r

y m N O iio iN d ^
HQIIHICXmORS

t t B s iK W B

!99<*
I NEW YORK STYLE 
I PIZZA
I  Buy Nm york p ita  pimI gM Dtp npiit 
Im w ier nnw Mytp p ita  pqupl

I numtwrotkippIngptorN' VaPdplptr- 
PcIpllnB P ita  M m No) upM  • «  

Idpllvov or any oBiar oBw

THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
West Texas Most Complete Furniture Repairs 

Damage From
Fire —  Water —  Moving Damage or Just Old Age

613 N, WarohouBB Rd. Pb 267-5611

263-8342  
North BIrdwell Lent

H e s te r  &  R o b e r ts o n
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

JACK ft MATTIFS 
CAFE

/Breakfast & Lunch 
Specials Dally

Th» Bmt In

moMs-GooKma
6 AM-2 PM

M o n .-S a t.
901 A  W . 3rd 267-9611

C om plate  T ran sm iM lon  
Sarv ioa

A m erican  A  Im ports  
BWy Smith -  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3055

t^Heste^ s
Supply Co.

“ Hester’s Mes It"
Office S u p p ly  ft Equipm ent

•G ifts  2 6 3 ~ 2 0 9 1

• Idess* 209 Runnels

Bosa
D o n u ts

Jkn A Ms We
t i l l  Scarry 
e e  tpHiit, Ta.

«  am-* pm 
7 Osyc A waak

Fiveash Plumbing gives estimates before the 
job and guarantees its work for one year. Pic
tured are Frank Galaviz and owners Delfina and

Dan Fiveash. Fiveash began plumbing in bis 
father's firm , Fiveash ft Son, here 42 years ago.

C ou M tA y  ^ ^ O W C itS

A  &  287-4528
f -'V ’ »

Conplete Horfst 
Unlqye Stt Shop

1701 S c u rry

4SaMls Saks iM  Saririce
IRD’S • Premium Channels 

CONSUM ER ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
VCR’s • Car & Homo Stereos • T V ’s

100% Financing With 
Approved Credit

CIRCUIT SATELLITE
“ You Can Depend O n O ur Service”

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

A t A
w/, -------

Damage Free Towing 
24 H r S e rv ic e  

Authorized Legal Towing by 
State ol Te»as

700 W 4th O C 7  ' X 7 A 7
Big Spring T«

Current A CoMeotNMe 
necfKdt A Tepee 

211 Mem 3A7-7501

INTRODUCES

217 Main 267-4906

Mllltarla 8 Tracks- 78’a-4S’s 
B U Y  —  S E L L  —  T R A D E
NHNIary Kniy—  Ounowip Unltetms

nelmete Beyools

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  LO A N S  

SIO  OO T O  S 3 0 0  OO 
D E B B IE  W A LLIN G . Men 
P A T C V P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
2 0 6  1/2 M A IN  ST 

e t c  SPRING TEXAS

- Coronado Plaza
/d As______ ^  263-12S4 .
U n i l i l B  263-4663

Kay Moore,
R E A U T o n a

AH.S

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

821 E. 3rd 283-1410

B o b ’s C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k
The General Contractor 

I '■O'" Additions —  Cabinets —  Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service —  Quality Products 

613 N Warehouse Rd 26 7-6CN1

OYO
TE)q|PURE

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Home Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your ComptatM WatMr Stor* 
Curt) t MrvtoA Ddwty-Young 
MottMCA. OlspMfiMMr Lmmma 

Horn# OwnoMis
for Noiiw Of busln#M^

1719 Gregg 263-4932

PAT GRAY
700 N. Owens 263r0582

“ Specializing In Q uality”
Auto Truck —  Diesel 

Paint A Body Repair 
Frame —  UnIbody Repair A Alignment 

American A Foreign
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257-3600

Coronado Plan 
263-12M . 
263-4663 

Kay Moora, 
g Brokar 

JMLS

II
IMATfeS
ARANTEE

“263-1410

263-7331
For F -A -S -T  
Results Call 

Debbie or Elizabeth

CLASSIFIEDS
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

263-7331
City Bits 

3 Lines 3̂̂ ®
Daily on Page 2-A

DEADLINES
Mon. —  5:30 p.m. FrI. Thurs. —  3:30 p.m. Wed. 

Tueg. —  3:30 p.m. Mon. FrI. —  3:30 p.m. Thure. 

Wed. —  3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. —  3:00 p.m. Fri. 

TO O  LATES —  Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M.

Notice To  Classified Advertisers
* When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it.
* Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during business 

hours Mon.-FrI. & we’ll be happy to correct it; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day.
* If you cannot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run. 
A Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

By GARY LARSON

fsw I

Business Opportunities
150

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

“Wouldnl you know iti. . .  There goes our market for 
those Ihingtl"

Cars For Sale oil Cars For Sale
LU X U R IO U S  1986 Buick Electra rully 
loaded, eye catching red. Call 263-2329 or 
267-8261._________________________________
1982 LIN CO LN  TOW N car, clean. Call 
Lonnie or Bob, 267-SS55; after 5:00 p.m. 
267-7736._________________________________
1984 CAM ARO B E R L IN E T T A  V 8, 305. 
$5,275 firm. 263 2871 9:00 5:00 weekday.
FOR SALE, 1977 Delta 88 Royale. 4 door, 
Sedan, "extra clean". 702' Highland, 267 
8825.____________________________________
M U ST S E LL 1982 Olds 98 loaded, excel 
lent condition. $4,800. 263-1845 after 5:00.

TR A  C LE A N  1982 Ford L TD , beige 
t - 410 State. 267 2244.
BLACK l ^ O ^ R  Buick Skyhawk, 

Bargalnl cibier
267-3143.

Pickups 020

leaving town.

1983 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E, loaded, all 
power. Good condition, 4 door, below 
wholesale. $2,350. Call 263-1974 or 267 5937 
for appointment.
1980 HONDA P R E L U D E , two door, sports 
coupe, add 5 speed, standard shift, lower 
price, moon roof, air, AM  /FM  cassette, 
new paint, runs great. $1,795. Call 263-1974 
or 267-5937 for appointment.
1982 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E, 4 door, 
loaded, clean, runs good. $1,250. 263-1974 or 
267-5937 for appointment.
C LE A N  ONE owner 1964 330 Dodge, 37,000 
dual miles. $650. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
263 5617._________________________________
OWN O W N ER , 1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale 
Brougham. 27,000 miles, new Michelin 
tires. 267-2745. $6,000
1979 FOR D TH U N D E R B IR D  in good COn 
ditk>n. All power. Will trade for small car 
of ^ u a l value. 903 Scurry or call 263 4416.
198  ̂ PO N TIAC 6000 LE . FOUR door, 
autiknatic, loaded. 38,000 miles. Must see

Recreational Veh

267 7707 after 5:00 p m

Tra ve l Tra ilers

to appreciate. 267 2107.

^ ^ u s }n e 8 ^ 7 * * j \ .
LOOK WHO S QETTINO THE MOST FOR THCIH AOVERTIS- 
MG DOLLAR. .JUST A U T T U  MORE THAN t1 OOFtrOty!

^̂ f f o l e S I l o n a i n X ^

Directory 5^
A ir Conditioning
HEATIf^G AIR Conditioning- Electrical 
sales and services on all models. 24 Hour 
Service. Call 263 2872.___________________

Appliance Repair 707
D E E 'S  A P P LIA N C E Service Specialiiing 
in Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appllan 
ces. 25 w 6rs experience. Reasonable 
rates. 2M 2988

Boat Service 714
SEE DEN N IS at E 8.E Marine for out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex 
iMTlence. 247-6323 or 267 5805.____________

Ceram ic Shop 718 Moving
C O M P L E TE  C ER A M IC  Shop Green 
ware, ffmdhed gift itams. All firing 
Watcoma. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John 
ton, 263^1',

•LACK H A T  Chimney Sweep Clean, 
repair, caps. Call anytime 263 4088 or
263-5431._________________________ _
C H IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G  and repair Call 
263 7015 anytime. _________________

722Concrete Work
Concrete SIdewatks, patios, driveways, 
tile fences, stucco work. Call Frank Rubio
anytime 267 5639 267 1165.________________
CONCRl^TE WORK No lob too large or 
too smalt. Free estimates. CaM 263-649L 
J.C. Burchett.

Plumbing

lectrical 730
ETTU S E L E C TR IC  has moved to a new 

location, our new address is 217 Runnels, 
ilb p  numhar Is 267 4222 Wa do all kinds of 
electrical contracting, repairing and 
troubla shooting. Wa solve your problems 
So giva us a call. Wa are In business. For 
amargencles call, 267-8905._______________

Rentals

Fences 731 Roofing

REDW OOD, CED AR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Comppra gualRy priced bafora building. 
Brown Fanca Service, 263-6417 anytime.

ROOFING—  SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed 
Free estimates 267 1110, » 7  4289

C A N C Y &  SNACK  
D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  

No selling No experience.
M ars Bars Frito  Lay ‘Hershey, etc. 
Cash Investments- $2,500 SS0,000. 

C A L L  24 H O U R S  D A Y  
1 800 643 8389 E X T  9796

IF  YO U are concerned about your drink 
ing water, there will be a NSA (National 
Safety Association) representative in 
Snyder to present an alternative. Costs 
less than bottled water. Exciting business 
opportunity. Call (915)573 9759 tor 
information s

A P E R F E C T  
BUSINESS

We describe the perfect busi-
,, onoTbdt lest.

part-flme with a full time 
income, requires no selling, 
and no prior experience.
It offers excellent tax benefits 
and lends itself to family 
operation. Call today for com 
plete details. A minimum in 
vestment of $7,900 is required.

1 800 365 8444 
Seven days a week

o il Oil & Gas 199
1982 OLDS 98 R E G E N C Y  Coupe. White 
exterior with landau roof and of course all 
the extras that come with this luxury 
automobile. Yours today only $3,788 with 
low down and your good credit. Call Phil 
or Chris, 263 2167.

W E B U Y  minerals, overrides and produc 
ing royalties. Choate Co Inc., 247 5551.

AVON CHRISTM AS js here! To buy or 
sell Call 263 6695
O VERSEAS EXPO SURE Jobs overseas 
All skills/ All fields Call or send resume 
(305)362 2220, Wor)d Marketing Inter 
national 7040 North East 167 Street North 
Miami Beach, Florida, 33162. License/ 
Fee. Open 9:00 9:00 daily. Member of 
Chamber of Commerce.
F U L L E R  BRUSH sales and delivery 
Earn $100 to $500 a week. Call 1 949 2309 or 
write 2436 Chestnut, San Angelo, 76901
UN IQ U E O P P O R TU N ITY  Wanted: Ma 
ture, sincere, caring individual to work as 
a representative for an established, long 
time local firm. You must have a desire t 
help others along with the willingness to 
learn Sales experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Paid while you train. High 
commissions, no travel, medical insur 
ance, and other benefits. Call 267 6331
G ILLS F R IE D  Chicken is now accepting 
applicatjpns for day and evening shifts 
Must be 18 or over Apply in person. 1)01

: <9r»etS..- ■ r„T ,

BIG SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T AGENCY

Coronadb Ptaia 267-2535
A C C T . C L E R K  —  Heavy exp. Open. 
S E C R E T A R Y  —  long background, 
all office skills. Good. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  Exp. good 
typist. Open.
D R IV E R  —  Diesel exp. Open. 
C A S H IE R  —  Heavy exp. Open. 
R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  Exp. Open.
I n d o o r  c o m m i s s i o n  sales, client
comes to you. Send resume to Carl 
Ackerman, 7110 Calumet, Amarillo, TX  
79104.

M A IN TEN A N C E  MAN for apartment 
complex in Big Spring. Plumbing, paint 
ing. carpentry and rehab exfoerience re 
quired Must have tools, prefer age 35 to 
50 806 763 5611
PERSONS n E e D E D  to operate small 
firework business for last two weeks in 
December. Make up to $1,500. MUst be 
over 18 Call 1 SI2 429 3808 between 10:00 
am. and 5:00 p.m.

LO N G  JO H N  S ILV E R S  
NOW H IR IN G  P A R T T IM E  

Dining room attendant and cook. 
Must be dependable, energetic, will 
ing to advance.
Apply at 2403 S. Gregg

No phone calls please

A T T E N TIO N : E X C E L L E N T  income for 
home assembly work Information call 
1 800 888 2756 Dept P 2174______________
RIP G R IFFIN  Truck Service Center and 
T r avel Store has immediate openings for 
ielllS hi
between 10:00 and 6:00, ask for Lisa or 
Elaine
TEX A S  SURGERY seeking RN with O R 
experience for PRN position Ideal hours, 
mostly mornings, no weekends. Contact 
Donna Fields, RN. tS? 1623.

N E E D  LIV E- in for elderly lady four days
a week. Call 263 3262 ask for Jack.______
RADIOLOGY TEC H N O LO G IS T Rollil^t) 
Plains Memorial Hospital, an 85 bed JCAH 
accredited facility is currently seeking a 
Registered or Registry eligible Technol 
ogist. Day shift, rotate call and weekends 
Relocation Assistance Available. Contact' 
Personnel Director, Rolling Plains 
AAemorihl Hospital, P.O. Box 510, Sweet 
wafer, TX  79556 915 235 1701. ■
M ED IC A L TEC H N O LO G IST OR M .I.t I 
Rolling Plains Memorial hospital, an 85 
bed JCAH accredited facility is currently 
seeking a M T (ASCP) or M. I. T ., day 
shitt, rotate call and weekends. Generalisjl 
position with emphasis on automated 
chemistry and data management system 
Relocation Assistance Available. Contact 
Personnel Director, Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital, P.O. Box 510, Sweet 
water, TX  795S6 915 235 1701___________ '
D R A P ER Y SEAM STRESS needed for 
workroom. Call 267 8012. <
G O V E R N M E N T  A N D  Overseas job 
available. All occupations. (915)267 3960,

tor assertive individuals for entry level 
management positions. College or retail 
experience helpful, but not required 
Apply at McDonalds, I 20 and Highway 87 
AAE/M  F_____________________________ ^
LA B O R S  A N D  experienced roofeas 
needed. Call 267 7942. •

1984 F 150 SUPERCAB X L 51,000 miles
Looks and runs good. Asking $5,500. 267 
6504.____________________________________
R ESTO R ER  S P EC IA L. 1969 Ford F 100, 
short wide bed. Runs. $800. Call 267 5099
1985 DODGE P IC K U P  V 8. Will COn
sider trade, axggllBQt con ^lon. '$5,m. 
Call 394 4699. ’ 'T.**** -  _________
1985 FO R D  F1S0 slipercab 351, clean, high 
mileage, but good shape. $5,600. 1200 
Dixie.

1984 C H E V Y  B LA Z ER  4x4, HP11280 
Silverado package, loaded, two tone 
paint, V 8, automatic hubs, low miles. 
Cleanest in North America. $11,988. Will 
take trade and arrange finance. Call Phil 
or Chris, 263 2167.

1986 FO R D  RAN G ER  X L T  Supercab, 
#5275A. Five speed transmission, multi 
port F E  engine. Gives you power and 
economy, along with air conditioner, 
comfort with stereo and cassette. 33K 
miles, only $7,988. Call Phil or Chris, 
263 2147

A T T E N T I O N :  U N E M P L O Y E D  W O R K E R S  
C A R E E R  T R A I N I N G  O P P O R T U N I T Y  

t ru c k  d r iv e r  t ra in in g  b y  
A C T I O N  C A R E E R  T R A I N I N G  
d r iv e r s  a re  irt d e m a n d  n o w ! ! !  

p ro v e n  jo b  p la c e m e n t  
8 w e e k  t ra in in g  p r o g r a m  

T U I T I O N  A N D  H O U S I N G  P A I D  
fo r q u a lif ie d  a p p lic a n ts  

C A L L  A C T I O N  C A R E E R  T R A I N I N G  
1-800-456-6651

035
21' GMC M OTOR HOM E. Clean, pew tires, 
45,000 miles. Fully self contairl^d Call

040
17 F T . TR A V E L  trailer, refrigerated air, 
new cushions, stove, refrigerator, sleeps 6, 
storage galore! 263-2920.

C o m p e t it iv e ?
Join the fast paced world of newspaper adver 

tising! The B ig  Spring Herald is looking for ag 
gressive, creative salespeople to handle an 
established territory while prospecting for new op 
portunities. Potential for advancement to those 
d isp laying leadership and initiative. Sales ex 
perience necessary; media experience preferred 
but not required. If you 're  looking for a challenge 
every day you work, newspaper is where you want 
to be. Send resum e to:

- Ad Director 
B ig Spring Herald  

P.O. Box 1431 
B ig Spring, T X  79721

No phone calls please We are an equal opportunity em ployer

701 Home Improvement 738
L&M CO N STR U C TIO N . Custom built 
homes, offices, remodeling, rooting, 
structural welding. Free Estimates. 
Liability Insurance. (915)263 6602.
C a. O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263 0703.
BOB'S C USTO M  W(x>dwork, 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big S ^in g  since 1971.
B EST IN The West! Complete remodeling, 
accoustic, Uucco, painting, and roofing. 
263-7459 or 263-5037. ______________

WANIB: ax MIESMBI
$1500

Per Month Guaranteed
While In Treming

Salesmen needed to fill positions made available due 
to promotions and transfers to our location in Snyder. 
Sales experience helpful, but not necessary.

746
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or com plete 
household. Call Tommy Coates, 263 7225 or 
267 9717, 267 3433

Chim ney Cleaning 7U  Painting-Papering 749
HOUSE P A IN TIN G  Interior and exterior, 
repairs, tape and bed. Joe Gomez, Phone
267 7507 or 267 7031 ______________________
S $ P P A IN TIN G  Confracting. Comnwri 
cal. Residential. Free estimates 20 years 
experience. Guaranteed Reasonable. 
(915)263 7016

755
a c e  P LU M B IN G  Repair water heaters, 
remodel, service lines, repiping, new 
faucets Free Estimates. Call 263:5417.
FOR C LE A N  plumbing, calt Fivaash 
Plumbing, 263 1410.______________________
FOR FA ST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 263-8552 _______

~ ~ ~  761
R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliancas. TV 's, stereos, dinettes 502 
Gregg, call 263 8636

767

We Offer:
• Com plete Tra in in g  P rogram
• Lappest inventory in West Texas
• J<So% M anagem ent effort —
• Chance for prom otion
• Hospital insurance program
• Best automobile pay plan in West Texas (som e salesmen make 
In excess of $5000 per month.)

Do You
• Have a desire to succeed?
• W ant financial security?
• Follow  instructions?
• W ork well under pressure?
• Have qualities such as loyalty, dedication and honesty?

If you answered yes to the above questions, we want to talk to 
you!

A pply between 8:30 and 6:00 p .m  No Phone Calls.

ELMORE
C H R Y S L E R -D O D G E -JE E P
502 FM  700 B ig  S p rin g

TRUCK DRIVERS YOU'VE DREAMED OF IT NOW BECOME ONE
T e x a s  L a rg e st T ra in in g  Fa cility

• No Experience Necessary
• Job Placement Assistance
• Financial Aid Available
• DOT Certified and Class A License x

Keep Your Present Job While Training'
--------- AafOICkflOlICKORIVIMG SCHOOL------------

U D  1330 E. 8th St. Suite 414
CALL NOW! t*

1-800-727-8592

CLEARANCE SALE
Most of these units are local one owner 

with low mileage!!!

1988 FORD CREW CAB DUALLY XLT —  Red w/cloth, 460 
V-8, automatic, fully loaded, one owner with 4,000
miles........................................................................$18,995
1987 MERCURY COUGAR L.S, —  Red with matching cloth,
V-6, loaded one owner with 42,000 miles...............$9,995
1987 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. —  Medium blue 
metallic with matching cloth, automatic, loaded & extra
clean.......................................................................... $8,495
1987 FORD TEMPO QL WITH SPORTS PKG. —  Red with 
matching cloth, 5 spieed, loaded one owner with 17,000
miles.......................................................................... $7,695
1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Tutone blue with matching 
cloth, V-6, loaded, extra clean with 36,000 miles. . $8,995 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. —  White with blue cloth,
loaded & extra clean................................................ $9,995
1987 FORD BRONCO II XLT —  White/gray tutone, red doth,
5 speed, local owner with 10,000 miles................ $12,995
1987 NISSAN P/U —  White, 5 speed, one owner with 7,000
miles.......................................................................... $6,995
1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM L.E. 4-DR. —  Gold metallic, 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with
38.000 miles..............................................................$7,995
1986 FORD BRONCO II —  White, blue cloth, local one owner
with 36,000 miles......................................................$8,995
1986 FORD F-150 XLT —  Tan with matching cloth, fully 
loaded, 302 V-6, automatic overdrive, local one owner with
30.000 miles..............................................................$9,295
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  Tutone desert tan with 
matching cloth, loaded one owner with 45,000 miles.$13,995 
1985 BUICK ELECTRA 380 4-DR. —  Tan with matching
cloth, fully loaded one owner...................................$8,995
1985 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Tutone silver with cloth,
loaded one owner with 32,000 miles....................... $6,995
1985 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. —  White with red
cloth, extra clean...................................................... $6,995
1985 FORD BRONCO II XLT —  Brown/tan tutone,
automatic, one owner with 52,000 miles.................$8,295
1985 FORD F-150 XLT —  Blue/silver with blue doth, tutty 
loaded 351 H O. extra clean with 45,000 miles. . $8,495 
1984 ISUZU IMPULSE —  Gray with cloth interior,
automatic...................................................................$4,495
1984 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. —  Charcoal metallic
with blue cloth, fully loaded..................................... $6,995
1984 BRONCO II XLT —  Tutone tan, local one owner with
51.000 miles................... $6,995
1984 GMC HIGH SIERRA —  Blue with matching cloth 305
V-8, one owner with 41,000 miles........................... $6,995
1983 CHEVROLET Z-28 CAMARO —  Red with cloth
buckets, 4 speed...................................................... $5,995
1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. —  Creme with 
matching leather, loaded, 48,000 miles.................. $5,495

MERCURY
LINCOLN 
NISSAN '

r n1
1

1
U ' M ' . r i M i 1

Drive t  Little, Seve a Lot TO Y  267-1616

BIG SPRING. TEXAS • 500 W 4th Street • Phone 267-7424



8-C Dig Spring Hetald, Sunday, November 13, 1968 

H e l p  W a n t e d

Telephon

270 Jobs Wanted 299> G rain Hay Feed 430 Garage Sale 535 Garage Sale 535 M iscellaneous 537
DRIVFRS Hiring experienced 

OTR Oliver Hosb^no 4nd Wife teams 
wolvcime) Fully equipped 87 , 88 , 89 
Convi Iitional Pelerbilts 8i Kentworfhs 
Benefits' Heaim Dental Quarterly per 
toniiiin e bonuses Time at home Paid 
vacatrons Loading' Unloading pay 
Autoriiotive Dettoil to Texas Freight 
Laii" ■ Requiremertts 25 year old 
iii-n. '.,i,’ e O'is lOO record company 
ptivs I ■■ ' "u I yeoi verifiable
O V R  M .. ,, I 800 533 x9783
I N.tlioiv.-.'iO- -'..its ),
MONF Y F UN rrijvel Work with 30 sharp 
CO worker , in Texas, California, New 
York .inci Florida No experience neces 
soiy, bi t must be 18 or older and free to 
travel 1 r ansportation furnished and re 
turn guoraiite, d Paid training with cash 
advances daily Ideal for beginners, but 
must be able to start immediately For a 
iob tiiai IS tun and dilterent with rapid 
advancement and immediate placement, 
call Ms Ross at 267 1601 Monday 
Tuesday Wednesday, 10 00 a m 5 00 p m
t e l e : PHONE

DON'S DISCOUNT Lawn Service 
267 7249

Call

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimmer and 
removal For free estimates call 267 8317.

W H E A T S E ED  S5 75 per 501b bag VNS 
Rye, S6 50 per 501b bag Erm etlo 
Lovegrass SI.80 pls.lb All types small 
grains Don's Farm  Sales and Services, 
806 462 7943, mobile 462 7542.

U D A Y B E O , D R Y E R , portable washer, 
chest, dresser, heaters 2207 Scurry 
Thursday thru Sunday.

HOUSE P A IN TIN G  interior and exterior 
Reasonable Free estimates Call 
263 4672

Auctions 505
□ G A R A G E  SALE 2521 Ent, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Couch, chair, clothes, 
car seat, miscellaneous. 263 4522.

□  SALE 2114 CA R L Furniture, decorative 
items, large men, large womens, teens 
clothes, miscellaneous. Sunday, 8:00 to 
4:00, Monday, 3:00 6:00, Tuesday, 3:00- 
6:00

Produce 536

H A P P Y TH A N KSG IV IN G I Fall iS finally 
berel Time for winteriiing and chimney 
cleaning. Have your chimney Inspected 
and cleaned, by a locally owned company, 
M SiR Chimney Sweeps. AARP Discount. 
Call 263 7015 anytime.

t e l e p h o n e
ringers Install, 

767 2423

Houses F
f o r  s a l e  or 
bath, fireplace 
Gregg 263 7982

A LL TY P E S  of lawn care Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, flower beds Free es 
timales 267 6504 Thanks.
ROBERT'S  HOUSE painting, sheet rock 
work, tree trimming or removal, hauling 
of all kinds 263 4048 or 263 5431.

W A N TE D  IF you have something to sell 
one piece or housefull. Call us, we buy! 
Also consignment auction every other 
Tuesday. We do all types of auctions. 
Action Auction Company, North Hwy 87. 
267 3551, 267 8436. Eddie Mann TX S  098 
008188. Judy Mann TXST798 008189

B U F F E T  H U TC H  Tell City maple for 
mal dining table, six chairs, couch, 
rocker. 50V Highland. 263 8088

O R N A M E N TA L  IRON, window bars, 
security doors, gates Free estimates. Call 
Andy, after 4:30, 263 6743.
Q U A L ITY  C O N C R E TE  Work Driveways, 
slabes, curbs, etc. Lowest prices. Free 
estimates. 8 year experience 267 7659

WE DO all types of auction! I Estate 
Farm  Liquidation Consignment Charity. 
Consignment sale every Thursday, 2000 
West 4thl! Spring City Auction Robert 
Pruitt Auctioneer, 'TXS 079 007759. 
263 1831/ 263 0914

□ T W O  ROOM Heaters, two chest of 
drawers, one nighfstand, lamp table, play 
pen, small appliances, lots of miscella 
oeous. 1205 Wood. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday.

PEPPER S. You pick or we pick several 
kinds. Green tomatoes, sweet potatoes. 
Bennie's Garden 267-8090.
PECAN S W H O LE , cracked, shelled. 
Custom cracking. Peanuts raw. roasted, 
salted and roasted. Honey. Bennie's 267 
8090

□  BIG  S A LE: 2201 East 25th, Saturday, 
Sunday. Microwave, tools, kitchen ware, 
linens, tools. Western books, blankets, 
knives.

Produce, S TEP H EN S  PECANS, new crop, 
best quality, $1.25 $1.50 pound. Shelled, 
$4 00, 263 4819 2601 Ann.

FOR SALE (1) General Electric 15.6 cu. 
ft. no frost refrigerator/ upper freezer, 
$350.; (1) Montgomery Ward Signature 
compact 8 chest freezer, $100.; (1) Mon 
tgomery Ward gas cookslove, self clean 
ing, electric ignition. $300. Call 263-0464. 
CUSTOM  DRAPES: cream color, 2 slz«_ 
12'x86"; I8 'x 8 6 B e ig e  color, 2 «
x86, 1) 24"x86; 1) 74x86 813 Highland, 
267 5335.

iA L E  OR tr, 
V irg in ia . Call 2

S A LE: O LD  wood burning stove. 
393 5929.

Call

Loans 325
Dogs, Pets, Etc 513

□ G A R A G E  SA LE, Saturday and Sunday. 
Skis, clothes, baby things. 4113 OIxon.

R E C R U ITE R  Friendly, 
well organized people needed for January 
.rna February Earn extra money, from 
,ooi tiome Write or call Debbie, Easter 
Seals Society, 800 West Ave , Building C, 
rll'O Austin, TX 78701, 1 800 492 5555

NOW O PEN  Bunn's Candy Shoppe. Come 
by and see our selection of old fashioned 
homemade candies. 2 1/2 miles east of 
Cosden on south service road. Call 
267 5346

GOOD HOM E needed for 2 neutered and 
declawed cats. Call 263 6824 after 6:00 
p.m. «

□ G A R A G E  SA LE. 1700 South AAontIcello, 
Saturday and Sunday. Carpet, furniture, 
almost new toys, coats, vanity, childrens 
jeans, aquarium, miscellaneous.

E X C E L L E N T  CROP of pecans. Several 
different kinds. $1.00 to $1.25 lb. in shell, 
$4.00 to $4.25 shelled. Moss Lake Road 
Trailer Park, 393 5968

8 HP TR O Y  B IL T  roto tiller with all 
attachments. Never been started. Call 
263 4436 __________________

Miscellaneous 537
P A TIO  DOOR, $50., 500 propane tank; 
exercise rowing machine, good roping 
horse, Jr . size 7 coats. Call 267-1103.______

AKC ALASKAN M A LM U TE  puppies, 6 
weeks old II  11 88 Call 263 2734.

J o b s  W a n t e d 299 Child Care 375
STAN S LAWN Service Mow, edge, trim, 
haul tr,ish Fiee estimate. Also serving 
surrounding areas 267 5091.

R E G IS TE R E D  HOM E has daytime open 
ing for all ages Breakfast, lunch, after 
noon snack provided. 267 4826.

AKC C H IH U A H U A  puppy for sale. Minia 
ture size, black male, cute. Ready now. 
398 5489 $150

□  B A B Y  ITEM S , furniture, nice clothing, 
miscellaneous. Tubbs Addition; go out 
South on 87, first road to left after roadside 
park. (C ra ig  Road). Follow signs. 
Saturday, Sunday.

W IN D S H IELD  R EP A IR . Repair stone 
damage before it cracks. Jim m y Wallace, 
267-7293. Free estimates. Lowest prices.

T A K E  O VER  40 acres, ranchland. No 
down. $69 month. Great hunting. Owner 
financing: <8181 988 5158.__________ _

Ta xid e rm y 514

LAWN SERVICE, light hauling Call 263
?4I>:

K ID D IE  LA N D  Day Care: 
years. Will help potty train, 
or come by 2204-Main.

Infants to 5 
Call "iat 6725

Housecieaning 39C

WE DO housecleaning. Monday thro F ri
day. For more information call 263 2359; 
263 1419.

SA N D  SP R IN G S T A X ID E R M Y  Pro 
fessional mounting of deer, antelope, elk, 
bear, and bobcat. Exotics, quail, pheas 
ant, fish and snakes. Also tanning our 
specialty. Deer mounts $150. 560 Hooser 
Road (Sartd Springs) five miles east of Big 
Spring, 393 5259, 263 1231.

□  B A C K Y A R D  S A LE: assorted Items. 
Saturday and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. -6:00 
p.m., 2522 Gunter Circle.

R A TTL E S N A K E S  NOW $4.75 lb. Buying 
two more months, Saturdays. Big Spring 
Fina Cafe, 1-20. 11:15- 12:15 p.m. Reptile 
Unlimited (817)725 7350.

M OVING M UST sell, twin set. Sears 
Kenmore washer, dryer, Excellent condi 
tion, $250. 263 5456. __________________

□  H U G E  Y A R D  sale, Saturday Sunday. 
New toys, tools, furniture, glassware, 
knick-knacks, baby Items, lots miscella
neous. 106 Lincoln.

A R TS  8i C R A FTS  Fair at Highland AAall, 
December 2, 3, 4. Entry deadline Novem 
ber 14. 263 1132.

NAVY B LU E  sectional sofa, 3 piece. $50.; 
10x10 brown carpet, like new. $15. Call 
263TI087 or 267 3858.

L IC E N S E D  M A S TER  plumber. $15.00 an 
hour. 267 5920.

FIR EW O O D  M E S Q U ITE . Don't be rip 
ped off! I *We stack 4'xl6'* 263 8031 267 
7783. $90 cord, $50 1/2-cord. _____________

Pet Groom ing 515

□ A L L  D A Y Sunday! Matching electric 
stove and ice box, gas range, furniture, 
miscellaneous. 805 Lorllla.

P IP E  OR boat rack. Fits long bed pickup. 
Has rollers on back. Make offer. 2505 
Broadway. Call 263-4080.

Want To  Buy 545

Farm  Equipm ent 420
GOOD IH 856, IH 91 stripper, 5 row lister, 
5 row knife All for $4,500. 267 8840 nights.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

□ G A R A G E  S A LE; dining table, clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous. 1502 East 6th, 
Saturday and Sunday.

FOR S A LE: 2 blackpower rifles and 
pistols, (1) mini 14 with accessories, (1) 
small outboard motor. Call 263-6824 after 
6:00 p.m.

W A N T TO  buy.working and non-working 
appliances and good used furniture. 
Branham Furniture -263-3066- 263-1469.

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.75. Appears daily on Page 2-A. Call 
Debbie for more details today..! !

ANN'S POOD LE Grooming. We do dif 
ferent breed of dogs. Monday thru Friday. 
Call 263 0670 or 263 2815.

□2305 A LA B A M A , M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
items, clothes, radio, telephone insulators. 
Come see. Friday thru Sunday.

DICK'S F IR EW O O D  Mesquite $85 a cord. 
We also have oak and pecan. Delivered or 
you pick up; Call 915 453 2151, Robert Lee.

Sporting Goods 521

It (joesn'l sound possible.
TruiT 700 001 lY------

have to spend thousands 

to le^rn to drive tractor- 

trailers. If you qualify, you 

can take a 4-week 

course at J.B. Hunt s 

headquarters tuition-free!" 

All you pay is personal 

expenses. Are you 23 or 

older with a good driving 

record? Then don't let 

this one-of-a-kind 
opportunity slip away'

Find out how to qualify 

today!

Th e  C ity  of Big Spring w ill be 
te stin g  fo r e n try  le v e l

ixfla  V.. -Al484fArail

MOD. 98 270 rifle Sportsman stock. 
4500 after 5:30.

394

□  S A TU R D A Y  A L L  day, Sunday after 
noon. 1721 Yale. Children, maternity 
clothes, household, baby furniture, tools, 
d is h e s , to y s , s m a ll a p p lia n c e s , 
miscellaneous.

FIR EW O O D - Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last year! 263-0408.

1, 1988, 8:30 a .m . at D o ra  
Roberts C o m m u n ity  Center,

"VQualified Applicants:
• Must be at least I I  yrs. of agov but no older 
than 35 yrs. of age.
• Must have High School Diploma or O ED . 
« Have valid Texas driver's license good 
driving record.

Contact:
City Hall Personnel 

263-8311
''for further information 
Applications m ust be 
returned by 5:00 p.m. Nov. 
30, 1988.

B i0 Spring is an Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar

WORK
OVERSEAS

■ [ h e H u n l i s o n l

' ^ J . B . H U N T ^

M ajor U.S. companies interview
ing now for T A X -F R E E ,  High In
come Positions. Construction, 
Data Processing, Petro-Chemical, 
Security, Engineers, Ex-M ilitary, 
Diesel M echanics, W elders, 
Medical, Food Service & m any, 
many more. Worldwide Locations, 
Paid T ra v e l 8, F u ll Benefit 
Package on all assignments. 
Serious applicants call (813) 
980-3100 or send resume to;

Call toll-lree

1-800-643-3331
Subject to drug screen EOE

Global
E m p lo y m e n t Service 

10936 N. 56th Street 
Suite 205 

Tam pa, F L  33617

LEAR SIEGLER, A LEADER IN DOD AIRCRAFT
MAINTENANCE IN SUPPORT OF PILOT TRAINING

T-37/T-38 AIR CR AFT M AINTENANCE  
REESE AFB, LUBBOCK, TX  

WILLIAMS AFB, PHOENIX, AZ
Lear Siegler Management Services Corp. is currently seeking applicants from qualified 
Aircraft Maintenance Personnel with recent, documented experience in the T-37/T-38 or 
other aircraft of comparable complexity Experience in one or more of the following skill 
qualities is required

• Senior Maintenance managers. AGE. PMEL. Propulsion (J-69/J-8S), Egress. Avionics/ln- 
struments. Electric. Hydraulics. Structure/Sheet Metal. Aircraft General. Aircraft Training 
Record Documentation. Quality Assurance. Scheduling/Records. These skills are re
quired to support a potential contract at Reese AFB & Williams AFB.

IS M S C  representatives Clem Bellion and Joa Sutton will be at tha Holiday Inn. 801 Avanua 
0 . Lubbock. TX on the following deles to accept applications: Nov. 14. Nov. 15 -10:00 
a m. to 5:00 p m Those who cannot be available on the above dates may aubmit con
fidential resumes to LSMSC, ATTN: T-37rr-3S, P.O. Box 119S6, OMa. CHy, OK 
73136-0566.

LEAR SIEGLER MANAGEMENT SERVICES CORP
A LEAR SIEGLER COMPANY

Equal Opfiortunity Employar M/F/V/H

Registered Nurses

N ow  Hiring O R  R N s & 
C ertified  O R  Technic ians at

Mumana Hospital 
Abilene

W e are a 160 bed, full-service hospital 
o ffering the latest medical and technologi
cal care W e are the referral center in the 
B ig  Country for patients needing cardiovas- 
cular.or acute m edical care 

Excellent Benefits:
• $1,000 Full Employment Bonus for RNs
• Relocation Assistance • Equitable Merit 
Increases • Flexible Hours • Free Parking
• Ckjmprehensive Medical/OentalfLite and 
Liability Insurance

In addition, you get a full com plem ent o f 
other benefits from one o f the leading 
healthcare system s in the nation. Let us 
show you why Humana and Abilene are the 
best possib le  p lace to be!

«4umana Hospital 
Abilene' H -j' A.fv HI H4 ,9*

For edditionel information or to 
arrange your personal Intarrlaer, 

call Nursa Bacrultlng at 
1800 220 0987, Exprass 263

An fQual OoportunitY { mp'OY^'

Instruments 529
□ G A R A G E  S A L E !  Sand ^ r i n g s .  South

-ffisa d - palST Mbss~~C8^ — “YfferfliCTeiie

SOLID 14K G O LD  chain with 1/2 oz. gold 
coin pendent, $550. Sol lad 14K gold bark 
bracelet, $550. Call 393 5933 after 6:00 and

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Clothes, and miscellaneous.

TA B L E  III —  IL L U S T RATIO N OF

FOR SA LE: Fender "75" watt lead amp. 
Leave message at 267-3272.

Garage Sale 535
J H E A T E R S , D I N E T T E ,  baby bed, 

couch, washer /dryer, refrigerator, tools, 
much more. 3417 West Hwy SO.
. .BUSINESS G A R A G E SALE Edith's 
Barber Shop 1702 Marcy off Blrdwell 
Lane. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9:00 
5:00

Insect & Termite 
Control

A EfficlMit

P E S T  CONTROL

RN 'S —  Critical Care ft Night Supervisor
D. M. Cogdell Memorial in Snyder needs

your special talents! We offer: C O M P E TIT IV E  

SALARIES, R ELO C A TIO N  B E N E F ITS , HOUS

IN G  S U B S ID Y  & P L E A S A M T  W O R K IN G  

E N V IR O N M E N T.

C A LL:

LANA CHAM BERS, R.N., DON at 915-573-6374or 

Barbara Parker, Personnel Manager

263-6514

Publisher's n^ice -«
All real estate advertised in this newspaper 

is subiect to the Federal Fair Housing Act ot 
IMS which make< if illegal to advertise "any 
preference limitatfpn, or discrimination bas 
ed on race, color, redlBfon or nattONSl or>«ln. 
or an intention to make^ny such preference, 
limitation or discrim in^on.

This newspaper will not'JV>owingly accept 
any advertising for real estatV which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers aTA j)^a b y 
informed that all dwellings advertised in 
newspaper are available on an equal oppOf\ 
tunity basis.
(F R  Doc 72 / 49S3 Filed S 31 72: I, 45 am>

A T

FISH
Now is tho timo lor Fall Stocking Hybrid Bluagill, Florida Hybrid Boss, Cliannol Cat
fish, Fathoad Minnows, Black Crappia.
The Hybrid Bluagill will R EACH  tho waigbt of 2Vy to 3 lbs. Wo furnish your Hauling 
Containars.
Wa guarantoa liva dalivory.
Dalivtry will ba S A TU R D A Y , N O V EM B ER  19, at tha timas listad for tha following 
towns and locations.
Knott-Farmars Coop Gin, 8:00-9:00 am, 353-4444.
Stanton-Stanton Cbamicals and Saad Co., 10:00-11:00 a.m., 756-3345. 
Midland-Scootars Farm and Ranch Cantor, 12:00-1:00 p.m., 604-0640.
Odassa-The Faod Barn, 2:00-3:00 pm, 301-1069.
Andrews-Andraws Faod and Supply, 4:00-5:00 pm, 523-4205.

PAPER S H E LL PECANS W ILL  ALSO B E A V A ILA B L E .
Call your local Feed Store to place your order 

or call 405/777 2202
Fishery consultant and pocxl rotanonlng available. Special Dallvarlas on larga ponds and lake ordars.

P.O. Box 85
DUNN'S FISH FARM

F IT T S T O W N , O K  74842

QM ORE'S!

Low Interest Here 
Now At Shroyer’s

W O *
3 .9 0 /0

36 Mo. 
5 .9 %

60 Mo.
9 .9 %

A

*  •

On 1988 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
Front Wheel Drives

Offer Expires Nov. 30, 1988

'76 Jddp CJ Huntdr'g Spdcial t%00
Stk #51828 *2,988
'85 Dodg* Powdr Ram 4X4 n o o
Raady to work Stk. #S-6063A *0,988
'85 Ford Tampo 2 Dr. Sadan
Loaded. A/C, cruise......................................................................... >5,488
'82 LTD Crown Victoria -  .  o o o
Body man's special. Stk. #6052-A *1,988
'83 Dodga Ramchargar -
Local one owner. Stk. #37010A............  * 0 , 4 0 0

'82 Ctiavrolat Full Convarakm Van ( < O A \ # C l t >
(Two to choose from.) (See to appreciate) b A V C l

'87 Dodga Ram 350 15 Paaaangar Van a a a
Loaded church special. Stk. -Pl(X)6 *1 9,888
'82 Olda 98 Regency gM O Q O
stk. #P1146-A................................................................................. * 0 ,S » 0 0

'84 Jaap ChBrokea g -
4 W. Drive, loaded, nice. Stk. #36003 A .....................................* 0 , 9 0 0

'85 Olda Cutlaaa Clara g .  a q a
Super nice first car. Stk. #S257-A.............................................. * q , y O O

'86 CiMviolot Blazer (4x4) g . . _  _  _
Full size, Sllvelado pkg. Loaded. Stk. #1128-C..................* 1  1 , U O O

'83 Dodga Van
Loaded, ready to go Stk. #8-008R ‘ SAVE! SAVE!”
'85 Jaap Grand Wagonaar Umitad
All the extras. Stk. -6-6061A ’ 10,888
'85 Chevrolet Silverado
Loaded w/lool box. Stk. #P1036 ’6,988
'86 Ford Ranger XLT Super Cab
W/air Stk #9-5275A SAVE! SAVE!”
'87 Mercury Grand Marqule
Black beauty, loaded. 27.000 milea
Stk #18001A <11,988
'83 Ctiavrolat Calahrity
4-Or.,Loadad. Prioad loo low...................................  ’3,988
'85 Pontiac Flaro Spoiler Pkg.

Stk - 1 S 4B SAVE!
'88 Chryalar Fifth Ava.
Factory axac. unite, starting from $14,868 
Juat Ilka new 10.0(X) miles.
10 to choose from.
Stk -P1131 SAVE $$
'86 Chavrolat 8-10 PAi
Ext. Cab. priced too low
Stk -1S002A ^0,488
'82 Ford Bronco Lariat XLT
LookI Lookl Loaded, ready to hunt. ’ 4,988

All Units Subject To  Prior Sale —  Plus T.T.& L.

Shroyer Motor Co
S ii'P S  H rs
8 30 a m 9 00 p m 
or u n til last c iis to m p r  
IS s p rv e d " ELMORE '

C h ry s le r -D o d g e -J e e p

S e rv ic e  H rs  
M o n  -F rr 8 -6  

Sat 8 1?

424 E. 3rd
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

915-263-7625

Y o u  II P ro b a b ly  P a y  M o re  If Y o u  D o n  1 B u y  F ro m  E lm o re  
o1 V o lu m e  D e a le r In W est T e x a s
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T E L E PH O N  E S ,^  J AC K S, wire, loud 
j fingers Installation and repair. Business 

residential J'Oean /Com StK>p 767 5476, 
?67 2423

601
f o r  s a l e  or trade Nine rooms, two 
bath, fireplace, ceiling fans 701 North 

' Gregg 26  ̂7982 _____ _______________
s a l e  o r  trade, o w n e r  f in a n c e ,  100 
V i r g i n i a .  Call 263 7982
h o u s e  f o r  Sale by owner Highland 
South 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fenced 
iiackyard Call 697 9^50__________________
1 2 ACR E, TW O bedroom, new plumbing 
,.gd bath, large den, firepalce, celling 
fans, appliances, R.V. shed, 20x38 garage, 
water well, fruit trees, nice yard, all 
fenced in Forsan School District 267 B478
h o u s e  FOR sale: Take up payments 
Pay transfer fee. Must qualify and take up 
payments on three bedroom house with 
large den. 1 523 7147 after 5:00 or 
I 697 3669
OW NER F IN A N C E ! Don’t wait! Own a 
home lor less than rent, two bedroom, one 
bath, one car garage Fixer upper Sor 
prisingly low price. Call ER A  Reeder 
Realtors 267 8266, or Marva Dean Willis, 
267 8747

OW NER FIN A N C E 3 bedroom furnished 
Easy terms Low down payment 263 0942
FOR SALE 2 bedroom, I 3/4 bath as is 
Needs repair Will sell at bargain Cash 
1512 nth Place Call 263 2187
BRICK, C LEA N , two bedroom, two bath, 
family room, two car garage Good loca 
tion Owner 267 4869

R ED U C E D  A G A IN ! Owner finance! Of 
fice or business! Spacious 7 room cottage 
20's Rent or buy Call E R A  Reeder 
Realtors 267 8266. or Marva Dean Willis, 
267 8747

TH IS IS exactly what people are
telling us they want large, spacious 
three bedroom, two bath, Forsan School 
District affordable $45,000 price Dra 
malic cathedral ceiling, skylights and 
distintinctive massive planter beam 
McDonald Realty, 263 7615, Sue Bradbury, 
263 236/--------------------------------------- ______
-NOT M ANY homes give youalfof-this..^ 
quiet, secluded lo traffic, creek bordered 
neighborhood so handy to shopping 
just seconds to school has stop. Brick, 
three bedroom, central air, garage, fence, 
and much more. Unbellevea^le low FHA 
down payment SThirties, Kentwood 
School. McDonald Realty, 263 7615; Vicki 
Walker, 263 0602

JU S T L IS TE D  small rock house plus 
rental. Low, low price and owner will 
finance Call Marjorie Oodson South 
Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or home, 267 
7760

McDonald
263-7615 REALTY 611 Runnels 

Big Spring's Oldest Real Estate Firm
HUD A R EA  M A N A G EM EN T BROKER

$S0'» —  W OODED —  SCENIC —  W ESTER N  HILLS —  Cedar covered 
hills, tine ranch style homes, quiet winding streets is setting for 
spacious 3 br, 2 bath with wood burning fireplace, double garage.

JU S T  SO ... SO ... DOWN R IG H T C U T E ! —  A cream putt home. Years 
of tender loving care by retired owner. 3 br, stucco in ideal established 
neighborhood near south side grade school. Outstanding kitchen. 
Immaculate to perfection. Washer, refrigerator & stove goes, too. 
$32,000.

$16,000 —  B E T T E R  TH AN  G OV ER N M EN T REPOS —  'Cause the gov't 

Si more. Call today! —  Before it's gone.

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH —  $60's —  3 br, 2 bath with expansive 
spaciousness. Separate^ living areas. Dbl. garage. Exceptional yard
—  unusually perfect for travel trailer storage/use. Unique patio deck 
for scamic ovonlng dinners. Best of aV —  a great price!!!

EASY LOAN ASSUM PTION —  BE HAPPY —  D O N 'T W ORRY —
A n y o n e  can assume this government insured loan with no qualify 
ing. 3 br, t'/z bath near college. Warm central heat/central air. Attrac 
five 8i pretty!

$4,500 —  OW NER LOSS —  YOUR GAIN —  3 bedroom mobile home 
including city lot. Owner just has to sell.

PROUD CO U N TR Y ADDRESS —  $FO R TIES  —  Tree shaded country 
lane of fine country homes/neighbors is environment tor this country 
home with kingsize bedrooms/country kitchen. Workshop, T V  satellite
—  all included with this brick home just outside city limits.

Sue Bradbury 
Vickie Walker

263-7S37
263-0602

Tito  Arencibia 
Bobby McDonald

[TRY
' REALTORS

m 2000 G re gg  
267-3613

a n i

Katie Grimes, Broker, OR 1........................................................ 267-3129 K

Patti Horton, Broker, GRt, C R S ...............................................263-2742*

Janelle Britton, Broker, GR I, CRS ......................................... 263-6892|
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I..........................................................267-2656.

Can IS 01 VA 01* MUD Acqoirod Proponios.

97.000
95.000 
•9,900 
•9,500
•s.ooo
•9,000
•2,500
•2,500

Executive
CoronBtfo-Custom decor 3/2* 3 $140,000
Unique 4 bdrm.-pooi formals 125.000
Two story HighUnd, 4 3>/3 2 frpics 115,000 
New Listing Coronado 3/2 6 office 105,500 
Near Town, Country feeling 3 2, shop 99,500 
Unique Solar heat, 1 9 acs. City view 94.500 
Very Special 2 2 lov pool & patio 
Exercise Pool 4 2, Ig den, extras 
Highland-3 2 2, view red Irg. Hv 
Coronado-4 V/i 4 car storage 
Edwards Htighls 4 bd, 3 bth. apart 
Indian Hills 3/2 fresh paint 
Highland 3 2, g a m e ro ^ , dbl j a r  
Spanish ftrick-CordfeaO 3L 2 U  
Four Bedroom, 2 bth, trms sunroom 79.900 
Spa A Gaiobo, sun rm 3/2 tp 75.000
King siiad rooms-3 2 2 frpic 73,500
Kontwood Brick 3 2 2 office 75,000

M id-Priced
Lg. tarn, rm w/fp 3/2, dbl gar $40,000 
Coltege f*ark, 3/2. tp in liv A den , .45,000 
Great d»n-3/r'2, Kentwood 59,900
College Park-4 bd. 2 bth sunroom 59.900
Big Rooms-ret air, 3yds, 3CP, 4/2 59.000
Price Reduced-College Park 3 2 1 54,000
Carol St. 3/2/2 new roof, ret air 55,500 
3bdrm/2bth, cent. H/A sunroom 55.000
Super Sited home, 3/2. FP , shop 49,900 
Price dropped-Kentwood, 3/1'/3. big 40,500
lmmaculate-3/2 lov yrd wrkrm  45,000
Flreplace-4 bd. 2 bth, Brick 42,000
Family Sited 4 2. bsmnt. workrm 40.000 
Basement A 4 2. great yd FP 40,000
Westside 3bdrm. 1' ?bth, FP  39.900
Park Mill 3. I, brk patio, gar, CP 39.900 
Large Rms-3. 2, apt FP. red 39.900
Oen/FP, 3/1. workshop 39.950
Coiy-2, V/3 ret air. den gar, 39,000
Brick 3bd. 2bth, cent heat/air 39.000
Brick 3bd, greenhouse, corner 39.000
New Carpet A paint 4 2, appraised 30.500 
Neat-appraised 4 V T  tite fence 3»,000
Spotlest-3 1’/3, water well, in city 49,500 
Charm 3 1. hrdwd floors, tp, assum 35,000

Will Pay Closing Cost
Parkhill brick, below appraised $45,000
Large ref air, near schools 27,000
Brick 2 bd A 2 1 bd apts 25.000

Assumption-Owner Finance
4/3/2, loan, $61,500. $675 mo $92,000
Assumable Coronado 3 2 hot tub 09,500 
Assume VA-College Park brick 4,2 02,000
3/2/2, barn, cellar. 7 51 ac OO-OOO
Indian Hllls-3 2 2 stg house 49.500
Young Exocutivt 3 2 2 playroom 42.000 
Kontwood 4 2. FP. Irg workshop 57.500 
Brick 3/2, grey carpet. S5.000 dn 55.000
Brick 3 2 1. ret air College Park 53.000
Pool A hot tub 3 2 assume 52.750
3/3/lrmls/dan/gar/cpt/BV 52.000
Family Wanted 4 2, 2 llv areas 52.000
Sale or Lease 3/l'/i/2, new crpt palnf4«.000 
!• Pecan/fruH trees. 3/2/1 43,950
Remodeled College Park-3/2 41,500
Sato or Leas# 3/2. storm cellar 32.000
Cattoge Park 3bdrm. $4,900 dn 32.500
Assumablo VA Mid city brick 11.500
Law paymonts, low int 3 2 brick 30.000 
AOOO dawn owner fin 3bdrm nice! 20,000 
Near stiappbig 3 1 den 25,000
Naat-2. 1, I09X dn payment, tncd 19,900
2 bdrm, storm W/O gar, storage 19.100
lOBO Laacast»r-3/l/2. storm windows 19.100 
StoWiod Otast windows. 3/1« CP. CF 19,000 
Nothing Down Victorian 3, I, tg yd 15,500 
Baoy monttur biceme Duplex rented 12,500 
Owfior Flnanco 3, 2. living area 10.000

Starter
West 10th-3 I plus apt $34,000
BV, 3 bdrm, cent heat/air 29,900
Below Appraisal-3 2 dbl gar 29,500
Near Schools neat 3bdrm 29,500
Sunken den cute 2 bdrm. corner 29,900 
Fresh paint 2 I Parkhill 25,000
Brick 2 bdrm, ref air crpt 25,000
Nice 2bd w/single gar 22,000
Large rooms 3 bd.2bth, IVj lots 22,000
Investment property-2 bd nice 20.000
1203 E. 14th. perfect, 2/1/1. trees t9,900 
Comfy 2 bdrm, carport, wrkshp 19,950
Corner Lot neat 2 bd gd invest 14,000
Rock House on corn 2bd, gar 14,000
Brick 3 bedroom carpet 15,000
Neal 2 bedroom very reasonable 14,000
unbelievable! 3bdrm tor only 4,000

Suburban
Country split lvel-4/3' a/3. 2 wells 
Rock House 4 bd, 2 bth, 13 ac 
Country near town 3/2 6 acres 
Brick 3/2, one ac pool w/deck 
Duplex-Steel siding 2/2bd, I'/a fp 
3 bdrm, 5 ac good well, south 
Spacious brick 3 2 den 
•0 Acs. N.-3. 2, house, barn, corral 
Price reduced 3 2 on 3 ac Forsan sch 39,000 
5 acres plus 3. V'3 house 2 CP, den 37,500 
Double Wide on one acre 3/2 
5 acres 2 bd A den 
Vacation Lake home-buy 1/12 int

Commercial
Whites Bldg. Price reduced 
Coahoma Drug-North service Rd 
Car Wash, car lot —  offices 
Excellent cor. loc. 3rd Str 
Great location-Service station 
3rd Street Service Station, 2 bays 
Brick Bldg on Gregg, parking 
Tile Building w/storg A fenced 
Club or Restaurant IS 20 
I 20 Service Station Sale or Lease 
NfcO office plus large lot 
Operating beauty sbop-2 apts 
Miniature Gott Course, 21 44 acres 
lllh  Place Store. Sale or lease

$•9,900
40.000 
59,900
59.000
59.000
55.000
49.500
47.500

30.000
29.000
11.000

2 retail locations on 3 ^   ̂
Sandwich shop G r i ^ O  L

30,000 ea
110,000

Lots A Acreage
In Town acreage Southwest area $120,000
Two Choice Gregg St. Lots 75,000
Commercial Bldg. site-East 4th 45,000
1001 1005 Scurry-Commercial 50,000
10 ac ol Pecan Trees 45,000
Hunter's Paradlsel 40 acres 40,000
20 acs. on Country Club Rd. w/view 40.000 
Goliad Lots-comm loc near FM  700 30,000 
South Ml. 12 ac. 2 wetts 30.000
Low pric# for 25 ac., Tubbs addn 25.000 
Opportunity 10 lots on busy corn 25.000 
13 acs Campestre 2 water wells 23.500
Coronado Building Site 7\,9PO
•00 Highland 2 acres 20.000
Owner fin. 4 33 acs Coahoma Sch 17.500
1210 E . 4th Comm 12.000
!• acres of Mwy . •; 12.000
I20« E. 4lh-Commerclal *.000
Commorcial Property l 20 7 ,ii»
.94 ocret on 22nd St.-great site 4.500
3.10 bci. Stanton-Ownar fin.
1211 K. Ifb-Commercial 
I200 B 111* E ftlFCommerciai 
Mabite sat up HI Caahama-4 lots 
1.74 ac. Cauntry Club Rd.
Twa ctty M s for build or rafoil 
1200 Main, Camar M  
40.257 baautiful acres Subdivided 
Campestre Estates l-S ec 
Ready far mablle bame .
249 acres Sst far great ranch

HA N DYM A N  SPECIAL, two bedroom 
home to fix up Only SS.99S, as is Call 
today, don't miss this purchase. 1 S63 0543
NO DOWN! Take up paments. Nice, large 
two bedroom, garage, large yard with lots 
of trees, quiet neighborhood 263 7531 after 
530

HOUSE FOR sale Needs remodeling Will 
sell cheap Call 267 7162

B EST K EN TW O O D  buy 3 2 7, re 
frigerated air, all new beautiful carpet 
and counter tops 40's Call Alta Bristo 
South Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or home, 
263 4602

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

C O U N TR Y  M OD ER N  brick, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, tarqe Itvlng, firqplace. acreage 
ERA 267 8266, Loyce 263 1738.
OW NER FIN A N C E near Marcy School. 
Thr«e  bedroom, two bath brick. Freshly 
painted, new carpet, fenced backyard 
Call 263 8217 after 5:00 Anytime weekend
509 H IG H LA N D , SECLJJDED master be 
droom, den, fireplace, formals, many 
closets, new appliances, garage opener, 
263 8088 .
f 32 ACRES HOUSE 1,692 square feet, two 
bedroom, one bath can have three be 
drooms. t^o baths, water well 263 4436
NEW ON market 3 2 2 with fireplace in 
Coahoma School District. Just tour years 
old, low 50's, huge new workshop tor your 
hobbles or business. Call Marjorie Ood 
son. South Mountain Agency, 263 8419 or 
home, 267 7760

FOR SALE Finance 109* No Down 
Pre Oualitied Owner carry. Three bed 
room M JCA Rentals. 263 0064

Acreage For Sale 605
85 ACRES, 32 miles north of Del Rio, joins 
16,000 acre ranch, access to windmill flat 
mesas and deep broad valleys, excellent 
hunting and cover, deer, turkey, quail, 
jayelina $295/ acre, $500 down, $279 42 
monthly. Mike Tuck, Broker (512)896 2440
O N E R E S TR IC TE D  acre in a good re 
sidential area outside city limits. Good 
water guaranteed, owner financed. $1,000 
down Boosle Weaver, owner /agent, 267 
8840 nights.
TEX A S  V E TE R A N  Tract. 2192 acres 
south ol Scranton in Calahan Co., beautiful 
trees, deer and turkey. Underground wa 
ter in the area, private, only $1,087 down, 
$117.57 approximately monthly payments 
Owner /agent. Ken Eason Rc8l Estate, 
915 784 5653 , 915 784 5155

611
M O B IL E ^ S b m E 40 xIO. remoPeled, re 
decorated Ideal for lake cab. field office 
or extra bedrooms Make offer 1209 East 
4th see John at the Car Wash, 263 3182
S141 00 PER M ONTH on this new two 
bedroom home with front kitchen Only 
$1,999 down, 12 7S APR. 180 months 1 699 
5186

Furnished Apartm ents
651

HOUSES A P A R TM E N  IS Duplexes I 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, untumtshed 
Call Ventura Company, 267 2655

**********

NEW  16x80. three bedroom, two bath 
Only $233 month. 480 mopths. $1,999 down, 
12.75% APR Call 1 699 5186

W OULD L IK E  lo sell five mobile homes 
Individual or all as one Best offer. Call 
Monday thru Friday. 9 00 6 00, 263 88S9 
ask for Raul.
FOR SA LE: Rig camp trailer. 10 x48 
$2,500 Call 267 5753, 9 00 to 3 00.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

7,9m m

9 ,m  3
1

4.94« S  
4rM t k
i,m ^
t,m$ m

i,999m . m  
}.999ac |2

!.*•• S
•Mac k

pFirst
207 W . 10
D O N  Y A T E ^  

263 2373

M iS
Realty
263'-1223

DOROTHY JONES
267-1384

AVION —  3 bdr. l*/> bath, large den. carport 
inside, fenced yard. Owner must sell, priced 
below market Make Offer
D IX IE  —  2 bdr. corner lot. detached garage,
clean as a pin. Priced to sell............. $30's
BAYLOR —  Huge corner lot at Oartsmouth. 
R A T L IF F  ROAD —  20 acres $1,0M/ac.
R IC H IE  ROAD —  20 acres............$I.SM/ac.
FM  7M Choice commercial locations.

DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  SPACE FOR LEASE 
WE HAVE R EN TA LS

FOR SALE: two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home on 2 lots with city water and 
natural gas. Forsan School District. Call 
267 1543
FOR SALE; 14 x80. three bedroom, two 
bath. $7,500. Call 1 563 5044.

Ugittod TannI* Courts 
liNloor Sauna

Ŝhowsr—Gama ft Club Roomal 
2 SpoMaaa Laundromats

[Bofiealom AporhMiitsj
S3t W estover Rd.

' Big Spring 2*3-12S2L
V  A Baker Preperty Maeegement Cemmeeltyi

SPACES TH R E E  and four, lot 181, Garden 
of Sharon. Trinity Memorial Park Price 
reduced 915 758 3504

Furnished Apartm ents
651

FU R N ISH ED  A P A R TM E N T 3 (ooms, 
large bedroom, fireplace 102 West 13fh 
263 2591 or 267 8754.
NEW LOW rent beginning at $80 month 
One, two and three bedroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved Apache 
Bend 263 7811

L O V E L Y  N E I G H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

C a rp o rts  S w im m in g  Pool M ost 
u tilitie s paid  F u rn is h e d  or Un  
furn ish e d  D isco unt to Senior 
C itizens.

1 2 B d r s &  1 o r 2 Bths  
N e w ly  R em odeled  

24 hour on p re m ises M a n a g e r  
Kentw ood A p a rtm e n ts  

1904 E a s t 25th
267 5444 263 5000

«♦ ****** «« ,«
FOR R E N T: Two room efficiency apart 
ment $150 month. Senior citizen or work 
ing person Phone 263 7556
TW O ROOM efficiency apartment $175 
month bills paid No pets 267 1874.

NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245 00 
150.00 deposit, also one. two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225 00 No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

FU R N ISH ED  1 2 bedroom, water paid 
H U D  Approved Call 263 0906 267 6561
TH R E E  ROOM, bath, bills paid. No 
smoking, drinking, children or pets. Call 
267 7998. 509 Nolan

a ^ u e

2tu i Scurry 263-2S9t Rufus Rowland, Apprataar, ORl, Brokar
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS Thalma Montgomary............. 267-8754

VA Araa Managamant Brokar
NO DOWN —  Just Closing: 3 2, Ig den, carpet, 
newly decorated, fenced, big pecan traes. Ig 
storage.
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  10 acres, 
fenced, mobile hook up, good well, fruit trees, 
assorted nuts and berries, all with nice view

FORSAN SCHOOL —  3 bd brick, extra Ig. den. 
f p.. good water, over 3 acres 
H IL LS ID E  —  Lg. 3 bd, 3 bth, Carpeted B 
draped, Ig workshop, carport, fenced.
IW  ACRES ~  Mobile hookup, fenced, barns, 
good water well.

SHAFFER
2000 Birdwell

263-8251 H

A P P R A IS A LS

M l E. ISTH —  3 bdrm, 2 bth. den. C P ,  shop 
B Stg, nice 4 Ige fenced, adi lot 136,000

IM2 M AIN —  3 bdrm brk, den. cent. HBA, 
all bit ins, 3 car gar -i stg

M9 E . I6TH —  3 bdrm, cent heat, gar 
$17,500

36M CO N N ALLY —  3 bdrm, I*/, bth, gar
$18,500

1707 E . l$fh—  I bdrm, brk, ref HBA, cpt .
c.p.

JA C K  S H A F F E R 267-SU9

O n u k -
‘ Ir J iT  _. l

SPRING CITY REALTY

D3 300 West
(915) 263-8402

W ITH  A P P LIA N CES : ,Very attractive 
maintenance free 3 bdrrn Ref air, frpk, 
patio and carport $30,000
L IK E  N EW  —  College Park 3 bdrm. Open 
liv area, frpic, garage, back yard, deck 
Easy terms . $50,000
P A R K H ILL EX C LU S IV E  3bdrm, 2ba , 
den w/frpic, beautiful yard, double garage, 
any new loan . . $45,000
M IO  TOW N —  ? bdrm with pretty paneled 
den, bit in china cabinet, gun cabinet, and 
shelves around fireplace Mature pecan 
trees and 2 year supply of firewood goes 
with the house for a quick sale $22,500 
F IR S T $4,000 BUYS —  This 2 bdrm , 2 ba 
manufactured home on >44 ac Central heal 
and air, appliances, water well, fenced 
Owner will finance.
SAND SPRINGS —  An excellent buy at 
$53,0()p Heaton Road, 3 bdrm brick with 
many extras. Low equity assumable loan 
BEST BUY —  Take over pmts on nice two 
bdrm, 2 liv areas, carport, stove and ref. 
Private fenced yard Reduced to $20,3«0 
REOlUCED —  Suburban 3 bdrm on oc . 
watel’ well, out bldgs . fenced, freshly 
painted Coahoma Schools. NOW $it.700 
OW NER FIN A N C E —  Hilltop Rd 2 bdrin 
on one acre. This is a really neat well cared 
for home with a garage, water well, nicely 
maintained yard, fenced area in rear with 
pens and outbuildings for small 
livestock $21,000

Walt Shaw 
Mackie Hays 
La rry  Pick

2*3-2531
267-2659
263-2910

G A IL  M E Y E R S . . 267-3103 
D O R IS M IL S T E A O ,

B R O K E R ............353-3866
JO E  H U G H E S  . . .353-4751

DO RIS H U IB R E G T S E ,
B R O K E R ............ 263-6525

K A Y  B A N C R O F T . 267-1282 
K A Y  M O O R E ,

B R O K E R ............ 263-8893

Coronado P laza 263-1284 263-4663
C A LL US FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  ON HUD  AND VA 

A C Q U IR ED  P R O P ER TIES.

IS07 R UN N ELS —  3 bdr, 1 bth home with blinds, B plush It beige carpet, storm win 
dows B doors, much more S40's

IF  Y O U 'R E  S TA R TIN G  O U T OR SLOW ING DOWN, 
TA K E  A LOOK A T ONE O F TH E S E

1300 Mesquite-3 houses on 2 lots, $7,(XX)
411 Goliad-3/1, fireplace, pretty decor 
lOlt Main-2 or 3 bdrm, residential or comm 
3005 Cactwft-2 bdrms, quiet location, S20's 
1310 Wood-Special fin , w/low move in costs 
420 Dalias-2 bdrms, pretty yard w/deck 
1900 Morrison-3/2, lovely well Kept home 
3410 Calvin-3 bdrms, pretty crpt, fresh paint 
424 Oallai-3 bdrms, large shop, S20's.

.502 W. Oth-Cute house in move in condition 
1000 Wallact-3/2, steel siding. $20's 
1104 Lloyd-2 bdrms, RV storage, guest house 
Capehart-2 three bdrm homes, $17,5(X) each 
1707 State-2/r 2,  ̂ office w/bookcases 
1300 Nolan-No payments for 7 months, 2 bd 
2000 Runnels-2 bdrms, large kitchen w/stove 
207 Jttferson-3 bdrms, earthtone carpet 
1803 Ouquoln-3 bdrms. seller helps w/costs 
2308 Marcy-3 bdrms, storm cellar, $30's

111 E . l7th-2 bdrm, Ig shop w/electricity 
1108 Ridgeroad-4/2, Special financing 
2107 Carl-3 bdrms, Forsan schools, S19,9(X) 
4205 Parkway-S/I'/), Marcy school district 
2404 Cheyenne-3/2, non qualifying loan 
1405 Orlol#-3^bdrms, great buy at $30,(XX) 
100 Jefftrson-3 bdrms. Big Price Reduction 
1504 E. $th-2 bdrms. completely remodeled 
1114 I .  Maln-2 bdrms, fireplace, dbl gar 
4217 Parkway-3/IVa, great assumption.
1402 Orlole-3 bdrms, storm door B windows 
4201 Dlxqn-3 bdrms, steel siding, ref. air 
Capehart-4 two bdrm homes $13,500 each 
411 Aylford-Lg Older home ONLY $20,000 
1800 Jolin$on-4/3, 2 story, fenced yard.
1202 Pennsylvanla-S bdrms, nice carpet 
1313 Stadium-3/2, formal living B dining 
1504 Johnson-3/2. 2 story, game room

IF  YOUR F A M IL Y  IS E X P A N D IN G , ONE OF 
TH E S E  HOMES W ILL F IT

1502 Pennsylvania-S/I’/̂ , VA assumable
2311 Misfiltr-3/2, low move in costs
408 Westovtr-7 bdrms, f shop B storage
n i l  Setfles 3/2, hot tub with deck
904 Baylor-FHA assum , 3/2, bit in kitchen.
004 W. l$fli-3/2, fireplace, lov Parkhill area.
908 Heam-Fnergy effic nature home, bit ins

27IS Central-Good FHA assump, 2/2.
1701 Hervard-4/2. den w/fireplace 
2702 Central-4/2. formal living S den 
2709 Lynn-3/2. good assumption 
3214 CorneM-3/2, 4 car garrage. ni<;e crpt 
2500 Morrlson-3/2, fir^lace, patio

E N JO Y TH E  P R ESTIG E OF OWNING ONE O F TH ESE.
517 Scott-3/2 lovely yard w/ga/ebo 
2500 E. 24th Lg ith fireplace
29to Stenetwvew-3/2, bevetifvl pool B spa. 
525 Scott-3/2, fireplace sunroom

2513 Fisher-3/2, pool B hot tub, reduced 
2904 Hunters Glen-3/2, den with fireplace 
4010 Vicliv-4 bdrm, trl-fevefs, formefs.
13 Highland Heather-4/2V?, fri level.

IF  YOU L IK E  T H E  C O U N TR Y, C ALL FOR AN 
A P P O IN TM E N T TO  SEE ONE O F TH E S E .

Rt. 3 Box 170-3/2. cov patio B porch 
Boykin Rd.-3/2’/4, 2 fireplects, 7 plus e^es 
Opal Lana 3/2, on 2 acres, bit in kitchen 
Rt. 1, Box 343C-2/2, garden tub, on 12 acres 
Rf. 1 Box 343A-2 bdrms, dbl gar Coah sch 
Oil Mill Rd.-Only 110,900. den w/fireplace 
Brackton Lane-3/2/2, split level, pretty view 
Driver Rd. 2 bd , underground * rent house

Todd Rd.-Huge ..«2. sunroom, 2 fireplaces 
Acktrly, Tx. 2/1, 5 acres. Sands schools 
Coahoma 2/2. Ig country kitchen, on 6 lots 
Timothy L'ne-3 bdrm mobile, Forsan sch 
Bax 4, Knott, Tx . 2 bdrms. Sands Schools 
Dawson Rd.-2/2 mobile on I ac , Forsan sch 
Derrick Rd. 3/2, Coahoma Schools

LOTS AND A C R EAG E
Coronado Hills-Building Sites 
28M B 2803 MacAuslan-Building site 
Wasson Rd. to acre tracts Vet Wanted 
F.M . 700-3 2 acres Priced Reduced 
105 Acres-Glasscock Co cultivated 
MS, 904 B M7 W. Tth-Vacant lots 
4.11 Acres-ln Silver Heels 
Highland Lot for $8,000 2802 MacAuslan 
Watson Rd.-Mobile home lot, nice insep

Davis Rd. 5 41 acres w/improvements 
Angela Rd. Almost 20 acres, assumable 
Oasis Rd.-23 51 acres 
78 Acres-Glasscock Co cultivated 
Jeffrey Rd.-20 acres with well 
F.M . 780-42 ecret 
3$ Acres on Tebb Rd.-cultiv $20's 
Vacant Let At 201 N E 10th. $800 
Jahnsan Sf.-800 block, vacant lot

COM M ERCIAL
Rental Praperty 4 houset
M l B M l)^  Jahnsan Lots of space for $44,500
S Servke Rd.-lS 20, Ig comm bulldir>g
F.M. 780-3 2 acres Price Reduced
Mivs Gregg St. Retell of professional office
S. Service R d.-ll acres 4 lounge B store
704 704 W 3rd 2 bidgs 4 office build

N. lntarstete-4 81 acres 2 buildings 
F.M . 780-Appr 10 acres Prime location 
1887 Scarry-Retail 4- living quarters 
408 Acres South of Irxtustrial Perk 
9 Acres N Hwy 87
F.M . 780-LQ. oHlca building lease or sale 
444A B B, 447-448A B B, Armstreng Rd Rent 
property. 4 bdrm, 2 bth in each

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E .  4th M L S  [H
M arva Dean W illis ......... 267-8747 Carla Bennett....................263-4667
Jean M oore.......................263-4900 Loyce Phillips .................. 263-1738

Lila Estes, B ro k e r.........................267-6657

l-I i,, _  Den, fenced yard Good assumption SHI 00 payment FHA 
Will take side note on equity Lovely home

OPEN HOUSE SUN., NOV. 13TH, 1 to 3 P.M.
A CR EAG E PLUS A M E N IT IE S  —  This near town country beauty has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
modern kitchen w<th work island, separate dining with pretty French doors, large living area 
with wbfp, bookshelves, bi(^utility room with smk. abundant closets, ceiling fans, total elec 
trie, refrig air, water softener, all on over S acres with pecan and fruit trees and a large storage 
or tack room with concrete floor

R E D U C E D —  To appraisal price of U7.000. this unique 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick with custom 
designed kitchen, birch cabinets B file countertops, also has mini blinds B wall paper throughout

mu

•’'3% interest. Owner

FA M ILY  FUN T IM E  —  Enjoy this beautiful Coronado Hills family home featuring nearly new 
in ground custom pool B spa in large sprinklered yard Two living areas, well equipped kit 
Chen, over sized garage incredibly priced!! Chcxjse now before interest rates go upl $90's

W ONDERFUL FA M ILY  HOME —  On corner Property has 3 lots, 2 car detached garage. fe«Ked 
bk yard Well kept yard Home has lots of space Family rwighbcrhood Surprisingly affordable 
price!!
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Furnished Apartm ents
651

TH R E E  ROOMS co<Ttpt«te4v (urnisited 
All bills paid, including cable S2S0 ntonth 
Call 267 2SS1

Unfurnished Apartments
655

Unfurnished Houses 659 Unfurnished Houses 659

N E W LY  R E M O D E L E D  one bedroom 
apartment Two bills paid 263 6569 after 
5:00 weekdays, anytime weekends
W E E K L Y  R A TES, one person. S65 tax 
included Phones, color TV , daily maid 
service. Mayo Ranch Motel. 267 25(t.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

PONDEROSA A P A R TM EN TS . 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished/ two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms All utilities paid. 263 6319

CORONADO HILLS 
A P A R TM EN TS  

"Apartment living at its 
best Fall & Winter"

* We pay to heat yoor apartment 
and your water.
* Your car is protected by at 
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front 
d o o r  at  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments.
* All apartments are well in 
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on the 
nice days of the season.
801 M arcy Manager Apt.]

267 6500

TW O BEDROOM, all electric, water paid, 
central air and heat washe dryer con 
nections. S285 month, $150 deposit. 263 
63301 or 267 8996.

UWSh GOVERNAAENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rent based on income, redeocorated. 
stoves and refrigerators, family and chil 
dren Security Guards Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village. 1002 N Main. 
267 5191

VA CAN CIES ON 2 and 3 bedrooms N ^  
taking applications Bill paid, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, close to schools. Ec|bal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Village Apar 
tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.
P A R K H ILL  TE R R A C E  fenced in patios. 
covef-e#^ rliln8t beauftful grounds.-Vwo- 
bedroom $295 FM  700 at Westover 263 
6091
O N E. TW O and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
tans, mini blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month Quail Run Apartments. 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.
R E D E C O R A TE D  D U P L E X , one bed 
room, carpeted, privacy fence. 1513 1/2 
Scurry $185 month, references. Call 263 
7161, 398 5506___________________________

Furnished Houses 657
B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room. Mature adults. No children k'o 
pets. References required. $300 months 
plus utilities deposit 263 6944, 263 2341.
BILLS PAID  Newly redecorated, 1, 2 and 
3 bedrooms. Fenced yards maintained 
HUD Approved 267 5546. 263 0746.
C O TTA G E , ONE bedroom, landscaped, 
large lot, newly decorated, new stove 
refrigerator. Gentleman couple prefereo 
267 7714.__________________________
ONE BEDROOM  furnished house. Sand 
Springs. Electricity and water paid. $200 
267 2586 or 393 5321.______________________
FOR R E N T, clean two bedroom, one bath. 
Good location. Call 267 1543 after 5:00 p.m.
ONE BEDROOM  furnished house, 1405 
East 6th. Married couple prefered. Re 
ferences. No pets. Call 263 8284.
F U R N IS H E D  C O T T A G E  Couple or 
single. Bills paid. Well water. No pets. 2409 
East 25th

H U D  AP P R O V ED  Nice three bedroom 
New 'stove, refrigerator, aad carpal. For 
information call, 263 3846
SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the convenience of apartment living Two 
and three bedroom from $275. Call 
263 2703
LA R G E TW O bedroom, two bath mobile 
home Double carport, appliances 
Coahoma Schools Deposit 263 8842
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath $325 
month. $150 deposit No pets 707 Settles
26j  64VI ....

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one bath, on 
furnishad. Feocad yard. Deposit required. 
Private neighborhood See 1703 Alyford

Lodges 686 Personal

TW O BEDROOM , employed gentleman 
with furniture preferred No children or 
pets References. Call 267 6417 before 7:00 
pm
3904 H A M ILTO N . 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths. 
Central air arid heat, living room plus 
family room $275 month, $100 deposit 
267 7449

C LE A N  TH R E E  bedroom, two bath brick, 
carpeted, Marcy School Call 263 8217 
alter 5:00 Anytime weekend
FOR LEA S E 3 2 2 on six acres, barns and 
fences for horses. $700 month plus deposit. 
Call E R A  Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 or 
Carla Bennett, 263 4667______ _̂_____ t
FOR LEA S E 3 2, 9 6 acres in Forsan 
School District. $600 month plus deposit 
Call E R A  Reeder Realtors, 267 8266 or
Carla Bennett. 263 4667._________
2507 C H A N U TE , 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath 
Central heat, appliances, carpet Deposit 
required $335 267 6745 evenings
806 AN N A and 3006 Cherokee Rent to own. 
502 Goliad large room apartment, $40 
week, water furnished. Cali (915)267 7380. 
BRICK, T H R E E  bedroom, one bath. Quiet 
street. $275 month, $150 deposit. Sun 
Country Realtors, 267 3613

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

Gene Smith, W.M., T.R . Morris, Sec.

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
G - Lodge No. 1340, A F 6 A M 1st and 

' '  3rd Thursday, 7:30p.m., 2102 Lan
caster Carl Condray, W M., Richard 
Knous. Sec.

Special Notices 688

CHRISTMAS AUCTION
T u esda y ,

Cash D ra w in g

Partial Listing:
Inside & Out Electric Lights 
Bulbs every size 
M r. & M rs. Santa Claus 
Hanging Decorations 
Unicorns

Christmas Trees
Centerpieces
Lots Christmas Wreaths
Garland
Toys

Gifts For Everyone!
Glassware —  Lamps —  Furniture —  Roasting Pans —  
Appliances —  Chester drawers —  desk & chair —  pots & 
pans. Lots morel Too numerous to mention!

Restrooms & Snack Bar Available.

ACTION AUCTION  CO.
N orth  La m esa H ig h w a y  87

^ A c ro s s  from State Hospital)

267-1551 267-8436
V

Of*
Eddie Mann 
TXS-098-008188

Auctioneers: Judy Mann 
TXS-098-008189

FO U R  BEDROOM , two bath. Central heat 
and air, $300 month, $75 deposit 263 8700 
or 263 6062______________________________

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R TIE S  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $224/ month. Cen 
tral heat/air, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

DRAW ING
F R E E  S H O P P IN G S P R E E !!

BIG SPRING M A LL 
Nov. Lease-Dec. 1 Drawing 

Monday Friday 
8:30 5:30

Saturday -9:30 -5:30 
-  -SufKfeyr J - f  

2501 Fairchild 263 3461

T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath, 
remodeled 1308 Baylor. 267 4261

newly

TW O BEDRO O M  house. Washer/ dryer 
room, carpeted, large living room and 
dining S175. Also bachelor's apartment 
Call 267 7674 ______________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath. Fully car 
peted, fenced yard. 2410 Carleton. S350 per 
month, plus deposit. 263 6997.
IN T H E  country, two story, three bed 
room, one bath. Fenced in yard, large den 
M JC A  Rentals, 263 0064

APARTMENT HOMES

B ig  S p rin g 's  
M ost E x c itin g  

L iv in g  E n v iro n m e n t
• W asher/Dryer Connections

• Fireplaces
• Microwaves . .

• Pool/Spa
• Ceiling Fans

m Courtney Place 267-1621

TW O BEDROOM , fenced backyard, re 
frigerator, stove. West side M JCA Re 
ntals, 263 0064.
TW O BEDROOM , stove and refrigerator 
furnished, nice location, corner lot. Call 
263 4932________
TW O BEDROOM , one bath mobile home 
in Sand Springs Call 263 8700 or 263-6062.
TW O BED RO O M , stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpet. References. Adults only 
No pets. SI7S rent, $100 deposit Call 
263 6271 or 267 7684 10:00 a m. 8:00 p.m.
R E M O D E L E D  TH R E E  bedroom, new 
carpet, cabinets, stove and refrigerator 
3619 Hamilton. 263 3350, 263 2602 
TW O  BED RO O M , bath, refrigerator, 
stove, floor furnace, to rent to couple, or 
single, no children, or pets. Call 263 2213.
FOR R E N T West Side. Clean 3 bedroom 
M JCA  Rentals, 263 0064_________________
C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  large two bedroom, 
two bath, beautiful 1/2 acre, water well,

TW O BEDROOM  house, 1504 Benton S165 
month plus utilities. Call 263 4889
LA R G E , C LE A N , three bedroom, den, two 
baths. Garage, carpet, drapes. S3S0 
month 263 2591 or 263 6400.

IM P O R TA N T 
N O TICE 
For Your 

Information
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered rnisleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adiust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims lor such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

P O S T E D  
N O H U N T IN G  

F IS H IN G -T R A P P IN G  
O R  T R E S P A S S IN G

VIOLATORS W ILL BE 
PROSECUTED 

CHALK COLE RANCH
SOUTH EAST HOWARD LX).

MITCHEI.I. UO. GL.VSSTOCK CO.

Personal 692

O N E  B E D R O O M . New carpet, 
month. Call 263 2591 or 263-6400

$175

Housing Wanted 675
PROFESSIO N A L CO U PLE is seeking 
three or four bedroom home in nice 
neighborhood. Two car garage, fenced in 
yard. Please call Karen, 263 1434.

Business Buildings 678
OVER 17,000 SQUARE foot building at 
1900 Gregg Street. Pierfect for retail in one 
of the busiest parts of town. Call Jerry 
Worthy. 267 1122.
FOR LEA S E on North Birdwell lane. 40 
x80 square fool warehouse with office. S400 
month plus deposit. Call 263 5000.
OF^FICE AN D  Shop 2100 square 
security fence 267 2586 or 393 5321

Mobile Home Spaces 683
M O B ILE  HOM E space 
Creighton, Call 393 5706

for rent 807

S o u t h  .
MOUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS’ aoi-B e . f m  7oo

263-8419

M I S

t3

E N J O Y  T H E  C H A N G IN G  COLORS O F  F A L L  W ITH  
S O U TH  M O U N T A IN  A G E N C Y , R E A L TO R S

T H E  L E A V E S  A R E  F A L L I N G  A N D  SO A R E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E S '  
C A L L  B E F O R E  N E W  B U D S  R E P L A C E  T H E M .

The Market Is Always Changing: With New Listings
SM .M i. Owner will finance! Double wood walls and oak wood floors Great deal!

New 3/3 double wide mobile home on 1 acre in Forsan School dist. Assum 
I9.8M. Exceptionally clean, nice hornet Large utility, 7 ceiling fans, extra closets.
39.SM. Assume loan on 4 bdrm., 3 bth. hon>e, great neighborhood, anxious owner.
39.9M. Very roomy homel Storm windows, bomb shelter, and nice storage. Must see 
4S.M6. 3 extra large bedrooms, central ref eir on ecre in Coahoma Nice!
S3.8M. 3/3/3 with new workshop & fireplace Only 4 years old in Coahoma

O R A N G E  You Glad Your Dream Home is Available?
tet.MO. New countertops. 3/3 with dbl carport, owner will give carpet allowance 
43,M0. Price dropped on 3/3/3 with hot tub. vaulted ceilings, totally electric 
6t,M0. A steall Repainted 3/2 with huge den and double carport 
68,780. 3/3/3 with cent ref air. storm windows, firepi . new roof, Kentwood 
6*,S88. Open living in 3/3 with 3 ref. units, Ig trees, storage bldg., quiet
69.988. Lovely 3/3/3 in Kentwood, lovely carpet, lots of new additions
73.888. Spotlessly clean 3/3 with garage apt., cent, ref Air, built ins.
77,080. Owner may finance 3/2/3 with beautiful, Ig. yard and open living area

The Newness Won't YELLOW  On These Affordable Homes
M,880. Two bedrooms, one bath that can be involved In possible trade.
12.388. Low maintenance exterior. 3 bdrms., quiet street, great starter I
19.988. Updated home near schools, 3 bdrm , new high eH. cent, heat/ref. air.
19.988. Nonqualifying assumption, fresh paint, 3 bedrooms. Make offerl
28.888. Seller will help with repairs, fresh interior paint, nice roof.
33.388. Country charm with attic and two bedrooms. Above ground pool
33.988. Cute 3 bedroom home with lots of potential. Quiet neighborhood
39.888. Very cleen 3 bdrm with updated plumbing, central heat and air
31.988. Owner will Install ref air in 2/3 with Ig. rooms, nice carpet, Idscape
93.888. Large corner lot, 3 bedrooms, appliances Included with pantry.
33.888. Home in nice neighborhood, large rooms, owner may leave appliances.
33.988. Nonqualifying assumption, p leasA tO  lladDom, 3 bath Needs sale
34.888. Steel siding, storm cellar, new plumbing ^  wiring, possible rental.
39.888. Three bdrms., central air, steel siding, storm windows, and storage
39.888. Excellent condition, pecen trees, central ref. air with 3 bedrooms.
39.888. Big reductioni 3 or 4 bdrms., open area for entertaining, cent, air
39.888. LOW utility billsl 3 bedrooms, clean, cent. ref. air Baautyl
37.888. Country cottage with newer central air and roof with an arena
37.888. Well kept home with beautiful back yard. Small apt. in back. ^  —  _
38.988. Thrte bdrm., 2 bth, fireplace, pretty kitchen, modern wallpaper.
39.988. Three bdrm. In great family neighborhood, new exterior paint, Ig patio
39.988. A housekeeper's dream clean 3 bdrm with circle drive, cent. ref. elr
39.988. Three bdrm , one owner home, all major appliances slay. Quiet block.
49.888. Qualifying assumption 3/3/3 new roof, paint, and blown ceilings.

Pastures M ay Be G R E E N E R  in Surburban Big Spring
838.888. Cent. ref. elr, specious rooms, lerge workshop on slab Country beauty
33.888. Assumption on immaculate, modern dbl. wide, decks, carpet, workshop
49.888. 4 bdrm. home thet needs you to tdd your own personal touches, Forsan.
49.988. 2 acres, assumeble loan on house 3/3, barn, arena, and also fenced
98.888. Three bdrm. home with ig. living area, cent. ref. air 8i oak cabinets.
99.888. Inviting 3/3 on Midway Rd., fish pond and ornamantal windmill
94.888. 4/3, w/dbl garage, master bath w/whirlpool & double vanity sinks.
146.888. Builders own home, gaiebo, shop, pool end hot tub. All the extrasIt

YouMI Stay Out of the RED with These Great Investments 2nd Lots
91.880. A piece for 3 adloining bldg lots, beautiful view.
3,488. 7 lots for homes across from Moss elementar]^paved street.
6.888. Great bldg location in quiet, well estebtlshrrtlUlghhorhood Corner
18.888. 3 lots In elite section of Big Spring One of few remaining sites
19.888. 15 acres near clinic, Great commercial site for medical facility
33.988. Lovely Victorian home would make great commercial property
38.000. 30 acres make beautiful bldg site Has already been cleared
34.880. No equity for this assumption. 3 bedroom, single garage Anxious!!
140.000. Assume loan on motel with 33 rooms plus managers apt Restaurant

We Can Sell You H U D  and V A  Acquired Properties
— ------ — ------------ L -----------------------------------------

DarlMie C a rro ll......................^ ............................................... ...........2*3-J3W
Alta B r iito ..............................................................................................3*3-4*01
L it Low ary............................................................................................ : 3*7-7013
Ellon PliHlips,........................................................................................3*3-0307
Nancy O a vi$ ..........................................................................................3*7-0733
Jim  H a lle r ............................................................................................. 1*7-4017
M arjoria Dodton, Broker, G R I ....................................................... 3*7-77*0

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

^ q * * * * ' * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * ' * * ' * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * ' * ' * * * *

IM P O R TA N T IN FO R M A TIO N
Purchasers must obtain their own financing for all sales. Please contact a real estate agent of yoor choice to see or
These properties may contain cade violations.
H U D  reserves the right to reiect any and all offers or to 
withdraw a property prior to bid opening.
E A R N E S T M O N EY  D EPO SIT IS $500

bid on any of the properties listed.
H U D  reserves the right to waive any informality or 
irregularity in any bids.
H U D  will not pay for a title policy.
BIO  O P EN IN G  IS O PEN  TO  TH E  PUBLIC

A L L  P R O P E R TIE S  L IS TE D  AR E "E L IG IB L E  FOR F H A  IN SUR ED  M O R TG A G E " UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "C A S H ."

If bids are not accepted on the listings below, they will automatically go to Extended Listing status after the bid opening. All 
Extended Listing offers will be opened each work day after 2:30 PM.

T H E  L IS TIN G  PRICE IS HUD'S E S TIM A T E  OF FAI R M A R K E T V A LU E , HUD R ESER V ES T H E  R IG H T IN ITS SOLE 
DISCRETION TO  ACCEPT O FFER S LESS TH AN  TH E  LISTIN G  PRICE, BUT ONLY TH E  HIG HEST A C C E P TA B LE  O FFER  
W ILL  BE CO N SID ER ED .

For further information, please call a Real Estate Agent of yoor choice.

Brokers/Agents may call the HUD oHIce in Lubbock, T X  (B06) 743 7276 tor Information to become a HUD participating Broker.

H U D  IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR A N Y ERRORS OR OMISSIONS T H A T  M AY APPEAR IN THI S AD.

" L B P "  IN D IC A TES  TH E  P R O P E R TY  M AY C O N TA IN  LE A D  BASED P AIN T.
" ‘ IN D IC A T E S  F L O O D  IN S U R A N C E  R E Q U IR E D .

A * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * *
E X P IR A T IO N  D A T E  —  T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  33, 1983, 4:45 P.M .

B ID  O P E N IN G  D A T E  —  W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  33, 19U, 9:00 A.M .
S U B J E C T  T O  A V A IL A B IL IT Y  

B IG  S P R IN G

A D D R ES S
N E W  L IS T IN G S

F H A  C A S E N U M B E R  B D R M  B A TH PRICE *LBP “ F L O O D  
“ •P A IN T

4014 V IC K Y  ST.
3603 H A M IL TO N  ST. 
1203 M E S A  ST.
1600 W R E N

4218 D IX O N  
1401 S Y C A M O R E  
4043 V IC K Y  ST. 
4002 P A R K W A Y

823 E . lOTH  
950 I3 TH  ST. 
919 E . 15TH

506 E L M

201 N H A R L A N

806 ST. P A U L  ST.
“ * P R O P E R TY  HAS D E F E C T IV E  P A IN T, W HICH IF NOT Y E T  T R E A T E D  AS PR ESCR IBED BY HUD, W ILL BE 
T R E A T E D  PRIOR TO  CLOSING

NOVSIM

HUD
DEPARTIVIENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

E Q U A L HOUSING 
O P P O R TU N ITY HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE, LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401-4093 

606-743-7276
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AD O PTIO N  M A R R IED  couple can't wait 
to Share their love with yoor baby. Pleaw 
call Sheryl and Marc collect, 315 657 |1SS9.

Card Of Thanks 693

The family of Leonard Kinder^ 
wish to thank our friends for^ 
the prayers, food, flowers anc 
concern shown us at the 
passing of our husband anc 
brother. Every kindness wasj 
deeply appreciated. x

Mrs. Joan Kinder ^  
Bea Looney ^

Tommye Ann Clark ^  
Pat Berry ^

B.R. Kinder Jp

Too Late
To  Classify 800i

FOR SALE, by owner, remodeled brick. >  
Three bedroom, den, bath and 3/4, living- r  
room, kitchen, new kitchen cabinets, gas,**, 
fireplace, central air heat. In ground 
swimming pool, landscaped, new fence. 
Asking only, $45,000. Call 267 1329 or 263 . y  
6412. ____________________  ^
ROD'S POW ER Tong Inc. now hlrlng<j 
floor hands and derrick hands. Apply 701*} 
East 1st. No Insurance cases pleasel Call;
263 3353.____________________________
FOR SA LE, nice two bedroom house on,{* 
100'x300' lot. See to appreciate. Call 2 6 3 -^
3133.____________________________________
3 BEDROOM , 1-1/2 bath furnished trailer.*^ 
Water and gas furnished. Also sm a lU ^ 
furnished one bedroom house. 267-1867.
U R E M O D E L IN G  SA LE: |803~OweniL;J> 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 9:00 5:00. T o y s ,^  
b icycles, clothing, CB with bkse/'X-* 
humidifer, dishes, decorations.
HOUSE FOR rent or rent to sell. 
100'x300' lot. Must see to appreciate.: 
263 2133.

AD O P TIO N : H A PPY four year old look 
ing for a baby brother or sister to share 
my home and loving parents. Call my 
parents collect anytime. Susan and Kevin, 

~  4215i9nnmir
A D O P ITO N ; We promise CU D D LES, 
-warmth and Endless kisses. Happily 
married couple with extended family 
living in tree lined area would like to adopt 
your precious newborn. We'll give your 
b 'b y  the best of everything. Expenses 
paid Please call Emily and Andy collect 
anytime at 718 935-0176.
HUGS AN D  Kisses await your baby. 
Loving, Christian couple unable to have a 
child want to share their love and happy 
home with your very precious baby. Ex 
penses paid. Please call Pat and Tom 
collect, anytime, (718)636 6237.
OUR O P EN  Arms welcome adopted 
newborn into a loving/secure family. Ex 
penses paid. Legal/ confidential. Call I3on 
and Kathy collect anytime (609)771 1067

AD O PTIO N . YOU can make our Christ 
mas complete with a very special baby. 
Loving couple unable to have children 
yearn for a newborn of their own. Aber 
crombie our 10 month old puppy also needs 
a playmate We promise much time, love 
and dedication. Financially secure. Call 
Linda and Jon collect (Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday alter 5:30, the rest of the 
week anytime, at (201)707 4481).

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  J
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Odessa College is now accepting sealed proposato*-  ̂
for the purchasing of ; REMODELING.
Proposals should be addreued to: Roger K,* 
Coomer, Vice-President for Business Affairs, 
ninlslHllM lIltaBiM  W. IM vM ity. Odessiul 
7V7M. Proposals will be accepted up to and n 
later than 2:00 p Wednesday. NovemberJ 
1968 in the <^ce of the Vice-President 
Business Affairs. Rm 20S of (he Administratio 
Wing. Odessa College
Proposals will be ofij^ned and read aloud in the of-' 
fice of the Vice President for Business Affairs, or^ 
Wednesday. November 23. 19B8 a! 2 00 p m Bid 
ders are invited to be present 
Specifications may be picked up from the Odesoa J 
('ollege Business Office 
The Owner reserves the right to accept or reject/ 
any or all proposals submitted

3012 November 10 & 13. 1968 |

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  |
NO 33268 - ♦

TREND EXPLORATION COMPANY VS J D. : 
POE and BELLE POE. and R F BURKS and 
their unknown heirs and assigns IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS II8TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
CITiCTION '

TO : Alt Defendants in thEabove-styled matter, in
cluding J D POE and BELLE POE. and R F 
BURKS, their unknown heirs, assigns, and 
devisees

5

rW*

494 130077 203 3 2 $62,500 *
494 100611 221 3 2 $19,500 * CASH
494 100067 221 3 1 $21,000 ‘  CASH
494 117886 203 3 1 $22,000 ’ * CASH

E X T E N D E D  L IS T IN G S
: D A IL Y  2:30 P.M . B ID  O P E N IN G  D A T E ; D A IL Y  3:00 P.M .
494 157244-721 3 J $18,050 *
494 124843 221 2 1 $16,300 *
494 116724 203 3 2 $59,500 *
494 118001 221 3 1 $14,450 * CASH

C O LO R A D O  C IT Y
494 118950 503 2 1 $11,200 * CASH “ *
494 123160 203 2 1 $12,650 * CASH “ *
494 057717 203- 2 1 $ 5,450 * CASH “ *

ROSCOE
494 123850 203 3 2 $ 7,050 * CASH “ •

H E R M L E IG H
494 122049 203 4 1 $12,250 * CASH “ *

S T A N T O N
494 132346 203 2 1 $26,000

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear 
bv filing a written answer to Plaintiff's petition on 
file at the District Clerk’s office. Howard County, ^  
Texas, which petition was filed October 17. 1968, ^  
at or before 18:00 a m on December 19, 1666. at 
which date a hearing is scheduled at the 118tli 
Judicial District Court at 10:00 a m . December 
19. 1988, on the merits of Plaintiff's petition V

The suit is brought by Plaintiff, TREND EX- 'V  
PLORATION COMPANY in order to appoint a ^  
receiver of mineral interests claimed by the ■ 
Defendants pursuanUoS64 091. Texas Civil Prac- y 
tice and Remedies Code so that leases may 1^ ex- t . 
ecuted by a receiver and the following property 
developed for Oil & Gas: .
'  North one-half (N/2) of Section 34. Block 26, ^  
HItTC Railway S u rv e y  Lands. A 1542. in Howard ^  
County. Texas, being approximately 160 acres." & 
The residence and identity of the named Defen* 
dants is unknown

You must take notice that you are eommanded> 
to appear and be heard of otherwise a recelvtrX 
may he appointed to protect your interests in the •« . 
matter

Issued and given under my hand and seal of this * 
<̂ ourt on the 1st day of November. 1968 at Howard 
County, Texas, by District Clerk. Howard County. 
Texas. 118th Ju<!^ial District *

District Oerk «
By Glenda Brasel

&005 Nov 6. 13. 20 &  27. 1966

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
INVITATION TO BID

Bids for construction of Additions to Long, Lamar 
and Burnet Elementary Schoc^s will be received 
at the office of Dr Joseph P  Barest!. Jr.. 
Superintendent. Midland Independent School 
District. 702 North "N "  Street. Midland. Texas. 
79701. until 2:00 pm local time on Thursday. 
November 17, 1968 Bids received after this time 
will not be accepted
Bids shall be addressed to Mr James E Fuller, 
President, Board of Education, c/0 Dr Joseph P 
Baressi. Jr at the above address, and will be 
opened publicly and read aloud at the time and 
place mention^ above
Drawings and Specifications may be examined at 
the office of the Architect. Terry M Harden — Ar 
chitecU. 700 First City Bank Building. 201 Main 
Mreet. Fort Worth. Texas, 76102. or at the office of 
the Associate Architect, Vanderghff Group Ar 
chitecta/Planners, 401 East Illinois. Suite 46. 
Midland. Texas. 79701
The Work will include all mechanical, electrical, 
civil, and plumbing services under the direction 
of a qualified General Contractor All General 
Contractors interested in bidding this work must 
havf a current qualification statement on file with 
the Architect of Record Use AIA Document A206 
— 12/66 for the Qualification Statement 
Copies of the ab^e documents may be obtained 
from the office of the Architect in accord with tfie 
Instructions to Bidders, on or after 10 00 a m . 
Novembers. 1966 BonafideGenerealContractors 
may obtain a maximum of two sets with a plan 
deposit of $100 OOper set Plans and Specifications 
will be on file with plan rooms In MIdland/Odessa. 
I^ubbock, Abilene and Dallas and Fort Worth 
.Subcontractors that wish to obtain sets, or a par 
tial set of the documents nfiay do so for the reim 
bunable cost of printing and dHtvary 
Rid Senility in Uw amount of five percent (5%) of 
the bid sum must accompany each bid 
The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any formality in connection 
therewith

MM7 Nov 6 *  13. im

,/ <

' t- *1 ■
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To most children, Christmas means waking up to toys and presents. But to 
many needy and homeless children, Christmas means waking up cold and hungry 
By supporting The Salvation Army, you can help feed, cfothe, shelter, and provide 
toys for thousands of needy children on Christmas morning. This season, h e lp \s  
make a difference. And m ^ e  a child's Christmas wish come true. ^ N

SHARING IS CARING
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Menus

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T Chrane 

263-3182
1409 Lancaster B S I«

Free Holiday 
Planner!

( f

Come to our Open House Nov. 19 
and receive a free holiday 

plannerl It's a booklet packed 
with ideas to make your holiday 
planning a breeze. Limit one per 

customer while supplies last! 
No purchase required

263-4444 ^
Big Spring Mall 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

Bit. SPKIKO SKNIUK t'lTIZiCNS
MONDAY Ham. sweH potatoes, blackeye 

peas, rolls, butter and banana cream pudding
TUESDAY -- Chicken pot pie, carrots, salad, 

con^iread. butler and pineapple/cottage cheese
WEDNESDAY — Braised beef Ups with nee. 

harvard beets, slaw, commeal muffin, butter 
and mixed fruit

THUIGSDA'V — 'Spaghetti meatballs. llafiim  
mixed bread, butter, cinnamon apples with 
raisins and milk

FRIDAY -  (lucken McNuggets. okra & 
tomatoes. parsley potatoes. roll. butter and rice 
pudding

BU; SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Apple jacks, banana and milk
TUESDAY — Waffle, syrup and butler, orange 

juice and milk
WEDNESDAY -  Blueben/ muffin fruit 

punch and milk
THURSDAY Roney bun. orange wedge and 

milk
FRIDAY Sugar 4 spice donut, apple juice 

and milk
LUNCH 

< Elementary)
MONDAY - Steak fingers, gravy, whipped 

potatoes. English peas. hM rolls: choralate pud
ding and milk

News briefs
Depression
medication

ORADELL, N.J. (A P )— There 
are new medications that can con
trol deiH-ession, the most common 
psychiatric disorder, but they are 
not without side effects, says RN 
Magazine.

F o r  a l ternat ive  treatm ent, 
researchers are turning to nutri
tional therapy: specifically, two 
amino acids that hold promise — 
tyrosine and tryptophan. See your 
doctor to find out more about these 
new medications and whether or 
ppt îyhey mey provide relief for cer-_ 
tain d e p i^ 'e d  individual^ '

It’s not 
funny

NEW  YORK (AP )  -  When is a 
bone not a bone? •

When it is a funny bone — that 
sensitive place at the bend of the 
elbow. In this area the ulnar nerve 
passes close to the surface between 
skin and bone. Because the nerve is 
relatively unprotected, any sharp 
impact stimulates it and causes a 
sudden, painful, tingling sensation 
in the arm and fingers.

The funny bone got its name, ac
cording to some-sources, from its 
location near the humerus, which 
connects shoulder and elbow.

Money 
saver "

V A LLE Y  FORGE, Pa. (A P ) -  
ICI Aerospace here says its value 
e n g i n e e r i n g  phi l  o s o p h y  is 
b e n e f i t i n g  t h e  D e f e n s e  
Department.

It says that last year it con
tributed $3.7 million worth of sav
ings for the department. In the past 
10 years, savings of more than $40 
million have bmn realized by the 
government as a result o f its in
novative engineering methods.

V a lu e  e n g in e e r in g  is the 
discipline of providing engineering 
techniques that can result in in- 
m proved qual ity as w ell as 
substantial cost savings.

Beware of 
flood water

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -r- After a 
hurricane, eat nothing that has 
been touched by flood waters.

Dispose of all mattresses, pillows 
and cushions that have been in 
flood waters.

Disinfect all cans and utensils 
before use if they have been touch
ed by flood waters.

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Rerald

TUESDAY P izu . butten^ corn, spinach; 
hot rolls, |Hnk applesauce and milk 

tt'EDNBSDAY Deep fried chicken paUie^ 
gravy, buttered steamed rke. cut green beans, 
hot rolls. cheiT> cobbler and milk 

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie. honey glased 
sweet poUtoes. blackeyed peas, hot rolls. chilled 
pear half and milk

FRIDAY — du ll dog; French fries, catsup, 
pinto beans, peanut butter cookie and milk 

Ll'NC’H 
f Secondary)

MONDAY — Steak fingers, gravy or German 
sausage, whipped potatoes. English peas, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, chocolate pudding and milk 

TUESDAY — Pizza or salisbur> steak, but 
tered corn, spinach, hpt rolls, pink applesauce 
and milk

WEDNESDAY Deep fried chicken pattie. 
gravy or stew; buttered steamed nee. cut green 
beans, celery sticks, hot rolls, cherry cobbler 
and milk

THURSDAY Turkey pot pie or baked ham. 
honey glazed sweet potatoes; blackeyed peas. hot 
ndls. chilled pear half and milk 

FRIDAY - Chill dog or fish fillet. French fries, 
catsup, pinto beans, coleslaw; cornbread. 
peanut butter cookie and milk

we:s t b r (m>k

B K EAK i- AST
MONDAY Hash browns, toast, jelly, juice 

and milk
TUESDAY Cinnamon roUs; juice and milk
WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal, toast, jelly, juice 

and milk
THURSDAY Biscuits, bacon, butler, juice 

and milk
TKTD*^' "Cereal, juice and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Salisbur>' steak, gravy, creamed 

potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, applesauce and 
milk

TUESDAY - Rotmi with meat sauce, fried 
okra, spinach, apple crisp, garlic bread and 
milk

WEDNEISDAY — Turkey pot pie, blackeyed 
peas, lettuce wedge, biscuits, butter, syrup, 
honey and milk

THURSDAY Green enchiladas. Mei îcan 
salad, corn, jello and milk

FRIDAY Beef stew with vegetables, cheese 
or peanut butter sandwiches; 4  orange and milk

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKE'AST

MONDAY - Waffles, bacon, syrup; butter, 
juice and milk

TUESDAY — Ham 4 eggs on buns; juic'e and 
milk

WEDNieSDAY — Sausage, biscuits, jelly 4 
butter; juice and milk

THURSDAY - Breakfast burritus. juice and 
milk

FRIDAY ('ereak. juice and miik 
LUM II

MONDAY l.,asagna. fried okra, salad, 
crackers, cherry tortillas and milk 

TUEISDAY Chicken 4 dumplings, blackeyed 
peas, salad, cinnamon cnspies. fruit and milk 

WEDNEISDAY ^  Hamburgers; E'rench fries, 
salad, pickles 4 unions, banana pudding and 
milk

THURSDAY Sandwiches, potato chips, bak 
ed beans. carrot 4 celery slicks. cookies 4 cream
audindk —--------------------

FRIDAY — Turkey 4 dressing, giblet gravy, 
English peas, sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce, 
hot rolls, butter 4 honey, fruit salad; and milk

COAHOMA M'lMNllJs 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — C'ereal. banana and milk 
TUESDAY -- Fried pie; juice and mtlk 
WEDNESDAY '  Oatmeal, biscuit, fruit and 

milk
THURSDAY =- Pancakes, syruup, juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY ^  Buttered steamed rice; cinnamon 

toast and milk -
LUNCH

MONDAY — Fnto pie. potato salad, pork-n- 
beans..chocolate pudding, cornbread and milk 

T U ^ D A Y  — Chuckwagon special, blackeyed 
peas: macaroni 4 cheese, finger rolls; butter, 
apple cobbler and milk "

WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets, gravy.

French fries, salad, hot rolls, pineapple pudding 
and milk. >

THURSDAY — Meatloaf. macaroni 4 cheese, 
sweet peas, cornbread^ cookie and milk 

FRIDAY Turkey w/dressing. giblet gravy, 
cranberry sauce, green beans w/new potatoes, 
hut rolls. butter. milk and pumpkin cruni'h pie 

SANDS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY ~ Cinnamon rolls, milk and juice 
TUEISDAY — Cereal; milk and juice 
WEDNESDAY Donut. milk and juice 
THURSDAY Muffin; fruit and milk 
E'HIDAY — Biscuits, sausage, jelly, juice and 

milk
GUNCH

MONDAY Lasagna. blackeye peas. butter 
corn, pudding; batter bread and mrik 

TUESDAY — Fried chicken; mashed potato^ 
with gravy, green beans; jello; hot rolls and milk 

WEUNEISDAY - Prilo pie with cheese, pinto 
heans, salad, corn bread; cobbler and milk 

THURSDAY — Steak fingers with brown 
gravy, slice potatoes. June peas with carrots, hot 
rolls, peach^ with topping and milk

E'RIDAY Pizza; com on cob with whipped 
butter, salad, cookies, frozen fruit juice and 
miik

ELBOW SC’HOOl.
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Pancakes, bacon, syrup, juice 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Rice; cinnamon (oast, juice and 
milk

WEDNESDAY Muffins; juice and milk 
THURSDAY — Donduts, juice and milk 
FRIDAY — Cereal, juice and milk

LUNUH
M</NDAY Burhios, salad. Uitterod sticed o 

potatoes; peaches/cream. peanutbutter strips 
and milk ^

TUEISDAY — Pizza, salad, mixed vegetables, 
cherry shortcake, and milk 

WEDNESDAY Cheeseburger. E'rench fries, 
leltuce/tomato/pickle. milk and orange 

THUHSDAY — Barbeque weiners. pmto beans, 
spinach; cornbread, applesauce and milk 

FRIDAY — Turkey/giblet gravy; dressing, 
cranberry sauce, three bean salad, hot rcdls, 
pumpkin pie and milk

STANTON SCHOOL 
BREAKFAST '

MONDAY — Cheese toast; iuic^and milk 
TUESDAY — Cinnamon roUs. juiop and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Peanutbutter 4 syruo 

biscuit; juice and milk 
THURSDAY Cereal; fruit and milk 
FRIDAY Bacon 4 eggs; toast and Juice

LUNCH
MONDAY Pigs'ina blanket, cream potatoes 

pineapple 4 carrot salad; peanut cluster and 
milk •

TUESDAY -  Burritos; buttered broccoli; oven ̂  
fried potatoes. bread pudding w/lemon sauce and 
milk

WEDNESDAY — M|KiDli casserole; candied 
s w ^  potatoes. EnglishUB^j>each halves; hot 
rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — H am burg ' MMk w/gravy, 
cream edgMMM; green beans; hooey cuup hot 
rolls and

'F K ID A v^ B ^ ch a lu p a s ; fried okra, Spanish 
rice; butter cookies and milk

SA1£!
Ve

®s

BUY-ONE-GET-ONE

4-Pk. G.E. Miser 
55, 70, or 95 watt

Light Bulbs

,0-Ct. 
B egu ia r - H

Cocoa

12-O unce  P ackage  
Stilw ell D eep  D ish

Pie Shells

1-Pair Leggs 
Regular Assorted
Pantyhose

3-PK/250-ML.
Ocean Spray Cran-Grape. 

Cranberry or Cranapple
Box Drinks

16-Oz.
R-F Elbow

Macaroni

250-Ft. Bonus Pack 
Plastic Wrap

Handi-Wrap II

Phis many, many more Buy-One Get-One FRa itemsl
i

2-Liter Bottle 
All Varieties

Slice or 
Pepsi

W-D Brand 100% Pure 
Handi-Pak & Market Style Fresh

Ground Beef
5-Lb. Pkgs. and Larger

L b .^
Lesser Quantities u>. 1.19

Gallon Superbrand 
Sta-Fit Skim, Lowfat or

Homogenized
Milk

15-Ounce Can 
Wolf Brand

Plain Chili

Limit 3 w/$10 or more Food Order

Half-Gal. Prestige 
All Natural Flavors

Ice Cream

Harvest Fresh 
Crisp. Iceberg

Lettuce

1-Lb. RoU W-0 Brand Whole Hog

Sausage or
1-Lb. Package Hickory Sweet

Sliced Bacon

2-Lbs.
2.38

Deli - Slow Smoked

B B Q  Rib Dinner
(Serves 4)

9 9
•1-Mb of M m 
•1-fb. Potato Salad 

or Talor Wadgaa 
o1S«z. R. SroM

Oood only al atoraa wth OalTBaliary

WINN DIXIE
W inn-Dixie

America’s Supermarket*

Plus...
Manufacturers'

Unlimited

Prices good Sun., Nov. 13 thru Tues., Nov. 15. 1988 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 
None to dealers We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1988 Winn-Dixie Texas. Inc.

DOUBLE COUPONS
Up to 5CK at 
participating 

stores only. See 
stores for details


